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TfA T hernamewasn'treallyDorothy
Crusoe ýWà's proved by the D. Il, onthe truxik wlich was tnbled out
of the baggage car at the saute

time that the-young lady was ceremon-
iously assistd down the train stepi by au
obsequious porter.

She had never been in MapIewood
before, but the bustie about the little
station seemed to indicateý a flourishing
and wide-awake, if small community.

There were several traps and auto-
mobiles waiting at the platiorm,-and
Dorothy looked at them eagerly in
search of the friends who were to
nicet ber on ber arrivai.,

But she saw none of the'Gletins, and

my trwhk hbreeb, and l4 ~~ ~serid for it latet?" ~
,"Very well, Mis$. IPU

have it put inthebgggage-
room tiil called for-

The 1hack, though not
mti,çh to look at was

confortable enougl and
Dorothy, after an- almnost S1ceplC3.
night dn thletraîn, was wilfing to cloSýe
ber eyes to the threc mîlç& ofscenery,
and only opened thein to find herseTi
under the porte-cochère 7oT a large

jumping out, she paid the driver inddisnùssed hi, and then paused a mo-
ment on the veranda before ringing
the door-beil.

The. iview was of the very kind that
suited ber best. She had an innate
love of pure color, and the morniltg
sky was true cobalt, the trees a c1earý
bright green, and across the srnooth
gray of the river she could sec the'dis-
tant purpie hUIs.,

wh'grt axe j'ot9"J
Stl l o-ânswer, anud she-was'forced,

te the conclusion that tliehouse waà
eptyý of any «human beings #avý

Iler curiosity being arottnsed, anid
havhig,, moreover, a praçtical mind,
she conchided to mnake a systematicý
search. She closed the front door, and
went through the parlera, library
dining-room, and- even kitchen, with-

if ay thiiug pcr
off sude -

look the *QIo t

'teRoiringc
desert island. 1 ntvcr before
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25 Grmvy Ladfie, in case ........ $1.25
26 Preserv Spoon,- plain %bowl ...... 1.25
26a Preserve Spoon, filt bowl ...... ...... 1.80
27 Beiry Spoon, plain bowl............... LC
,27a Berri Spoon, güt bowl ......... ...... 225
28 Pick!. ork,lu case.... ý............. .50
29 -Oyter. Forks, >ý doz. lu case.....250
30 S@jip Spoons, )4 dox. lu case.......... 3.75

FANCY PIECES SILVETR PLAT£
Pa Bouion Spoons, X doz. in case .... $3.50
U Pie- Keie, in case ........... 200'
e2 Butter Knîfe and Sugar Shel ...... 130
2a Butter ICnife, in case................. .70

2bSugar Sheil, in case ................. .60
~3Berry Forks, % doz. lu case.......... 2.35

X4 Tea Spcion% ,va~ doz. lu case....... ... 1.85
5 Soup Ladie, in case................. 260
36 Salad Fork and Spoon, in case .... ... 3.50

37 Cream Lad1e in case ............... '9
38 Cold Meat Fork ini case .. .... 1.00
38a Cold ýMeat- Fork, gilt, in, caoec 1.25
39- Sugar Tongs, lu case ......... 1.20
40 ely Server, plain blade.........1.60ý

0a jellyt Server, gilt blade............... 225
41 nrut Kives, 34z doz. in a case ........ ,1i.5'
42 A. D. Coffee Spoons, gilt, % doz. in case 3.0

D.R.DING WALL, LTD.
Jewelersad Silversmiths, Winnipeg, Canada,

tflorthy walked toward
and t . Ocd audocuy,

and she even went outdoc
the wires, but there were

-An there was Pntq hc
Three miles from i the
etation, the Glenns place.
isolated. There were har
thie trecs;. chairs, setees,
tea-table mnade 'the verar
attractive, but' the entirg
ether humanity rmade D(
with loneliness; and she
the front stairs in despai

:"It's ghastly,» she ti
,Îrst it seemed f unny au
'but now it's horrid. If ii
jokce, they're carying it t
«any case, they1te certainly

But after a few. minute
lnity returned, and she(
only thing to do was to i
-of the situatiqop and await

So she went in the hot
Went towards the kitchc

"I'm certainly Dorot
she thought, "and I may
tate my prototype, Robini
cOnnoitre as to my visil
support Since the Gleuns
to offer me any hospitat
have to take it, myseif..*

In the pantry was a su
was beyond ail doubt thi
rnilk, and this fatt cheere(
'cOrroborating her theori
family would soon rettiru.
herseif to a glassful, and
-self at theopen piano shte
The gay miusic lightened h-
soon she was laughing at1
predicamtent.

."I know what l'Il do,"
declared to herseif, "I'l
Helens rooru and take
hardly slept -any last nigli
Slelèping-car, and IPm à
Then, if Helen cornes lui
there, it will be like Goldi
Three Bears."

Pleased with this "pr
florothy went Up to Helený
off her bat andpjackcet, an
self generally at home.

She even slipped off he
shirt-waist, and donned
mnono that looked so invi

Then, tbrowing herseif
Shýý drew an afghan civer
SOOn sound asleep.

Later, she awoke. Ho'w
she diçi flot know, but on
i0 t itMrs.. Glenn's watcý

i s high ýnoon. She Nç
hll a11d hung over the ba-
a sotind could be heard,,-



ffheWetêhHom~e

wh# t iq- e And 1
±tlt. bi v d. Buit
rmd dâyIlitnd in

ily hasjutit st9pped
ere was a fire>ner

sigh, she red,,e4tht ht 4G1enfig 4if
not yet apiere21
- 4And se, Mi~s Derthy Crusoe, she a

saig'to herselM, ' you'll have to go down, na
1and prepare your own lunc heou if you
rexpect ta. have ,any. That is, if you qu

.aiin xythmg te eatj, and v Pl
4piibt you can. "e
t Deciding that thére oeunlbe-né' Ob- sw
jectiàn ta wearingHlnskmoai

ence, and tiied to lookc on the day's pro-
ceedings as Athumxcorna expemëe.ý
And she -succeedtd ' 'airly, especialliy lt
When she discovered a weI-stocked lar-

wl&ldchiclm,-fre4.Ietu

teaAn while ëwttë
l'I play 'Just One Girl,' or Uome-
thing appropriàte like that." 0

SDoroth3r 1I11ed the ketle and pht it-on
thet'!,nge, wherd a moiderate -fire was
hurmug.

O0f cousethey'll lieback soau,' S *l pthoug4t, as she did sô; ,thejtVe lièt

>-I excpected to,
t astaway on a
iaie. Friday ?»

84Dorothy walkred towaad ti
adthea t od u1deny'ud~~

iod she even.went outdoors ta o i for

the wires, but therç weregi't any.
-And there was n(> hobse in. -sighut.

Tlxree miles froin- the Mapleýwood
station, the Glenns place-was large and4,isolated. There were hammocks undér
tht trees;. chairs, setees, and,.even a
tea-table' made the verandâ cozy 'an-i

* àttractive, but the' entire ' absenêe of
other humanity-made Dorath' shuder
with loneliness; and she sat clown en
the front Étairs in despair.
S "It's ghastly," she thauglit. ', AM

first it seemied funny and interest*n
'but now it's horrid. If Yts a practicai
joke, they're carying it ta far,. and in
any case, they'te certainly very .rude r

But after a few, minutes herequai-'
lnity returned, and she concluded the
only thing to do was ta makce the best
,of the situation and await developinents.

Sa she went in the house again and
went towards, the kitchen.

"in certainly Darothy' Crusoe,"
she thouglit, "and I may as well imi-
tate my prototype, Robinson, and re-
connoitre as to my visible means of
support Since the Glenns are ilot here
ta Qfer me any hospitable cheer, MI
have to take it, myseif."*

In the pantry was a supply of what
was beyond ail doubt that mornings
-milk, and this fatt cheered'Dorothy, as
'corroborating lier theories that the
family would soon rettirn.. She helped
herseif to a glassful, and seating lier-
self at tht open piano she began ta plaY'.
The gay nmusic ightened lier spirits, and,
soon she was laughing at her ridiculous
predicament.

."I know what 111l do,» she suddenly
declared to herseif, "Ilil go uP ln
Helen's roomn and take a nap. 'I
hardly slept -any last night in that old
slebping-car, and Frm awfuly tired.
Then, if Helen comes' in and finds me
there, it will be like Goldiocks and the
Three Bears."

Pleased with this "Practical plan,
Dorothy went up ta Helen's room, took
off her hat and jackcet, and made lier-
self generally at home.

She even slipped off her crisp white
shirt-waist, and donned theClue ki-.
mono that looked so invnting.

Then, tbrowing herseif on the cauch,
she drew an afghan drer lier, and was
-Soon sound asleep.

Later, she awoke. How mucli later,
she dicl not know, but on going in to
look at 'Mrs.. Glenn's watch, sj. found1

W3S higli noon. She went into the 1
lial! aiid. hung over the bannister. Not
a sotrnd could be heard;- and, with a1

*of~ fewa 'ae ê4i * -lôw

ofE amu5eett*t! .0uvDù -
lIay a manis lat.

It oid ave' 1een ý -tr-t1I.e P
cras p 1> '_'

She went ta the hall an4 list

ence.
's -mageiç h69

Fin flot scared Use, tt igt -- -4&
glrsbt l'nire ut. >'NÔ uo le

wore a' swager hatlikethat.
She picked up thebât and stuçiê4 lt.

It was a soft light-grayr telte iiWîp >#
'brin rather lbroade*ý *hau iii<st tà
wear, and -which ta t)crothy's sojýhWs
ticated judgmxent betokened a îtày
man or an artist.

"Oh, deat," she siÈhedj,"so ï'
I -thinký I have 'the detective instictbut hère's a chance ta exer *se j1 ,
I'm ail at sea. If Sherlc>ck Hlmies
looked at this hat, .be'd tell' at once, h
mnan"s age, heigh± and weight, and-whît
his grandnxathpr's nanme was, and >vbat
he'd had for diner. And 1I van'otily
deduce a punctilious gentleman of er-
ratîc tastes. But 1, don't care- for de-
ductions; -I'rather see the man bin
seif-e*en if he i a burglar.

"ýIt's the queerest, thing,"- her
thoM4hts, con tinued, as she stili stood
st g at the l4at on the pia#o-stbol;

"e 4xat 1 9 thçr' e, and somebÔdy muat
l~ve put it there. It's,Îust like whexi
1iobinaotï Crusoe discovereti a foot-

pi)n nthe sand..
"WeUl, I said, I was Dorothy Crusoe,

and naw l'ie discovered a footprint-
or rather a head-print., And I think
that it was by means of that foot-
print that Robinson Crusoe found
his mah Friday. To-day is Friday,
and if there is an owner tD that hat
anywhere about, 1 wiish he'd appear
and be my Man Friday, for I'd like
somebody to speak to- l

At that moment Doroithy hearcl a
cloor opened andi.closed.

The sound were followed b)y quick
steps down the stairs, and' what was
timnistakably a man's voice whistling
"Hiawatha."

Suddenly conscious of the blue 'ki-
mono, Dorothy turneti a blushing face
toward the hall door.

She saw a big, happy-looking ýÔunt,
m-an, whlose frank face wore an ex..
pression of uttei'bewildermnent.

,"What the- Dickens !» he began, but
after an instantes pause continued, "Y
beg your pardon; you are a "uest of
the house ?"

"PIm not exactly," said Dorothy,1
bravely trying to ignore lier uncon-1

being a Dima a-ur. wiféan
were founi wa ti' "à'te
nàeeessary virtue
Glenn wa 61,1igdït,
They departeil ear.y tbi4
,immediately after 'We Ar afl
St,, automtobile ta big UrW 's~e
from the city. 1 was with, tlt..

btwhen we -stopped atethté té
pos-ofince for the nmail,1fun* a
ter ý'asking me for om# -iUi's

bouse to do My work. W. li*4 lackedt
up the bouse before we itarted, but~

pi Glenns gave me the latchkey,'mii
1 let myseif in. Tiien I t ad to go to the
village 'agik for smrnematerials; 'nd~
I rode Fred's horse down. You atlnt
bhave coibe during rny absence,"

«*Yes,"said Dorotliy, "I s*)pp<>g
dId. 1 arrived, and after rbIngfnea
number of times, 1 tried thie front door-
and founti it opened.»

«Very careless of me,» eommented
Masterton. "I left it utnfastened wlien
I went away, witliont thlniking about

"Sa tlien I came in,'" went on Dci'-
othy, «and I went ail oyer the hanse
and j couldu't .1¶nd anybody, and as 1
had a wakceful nigltin l the sîceper, 1
weixt ta Helen's romi and took a nap.»

"Ah, that explains it, When I te-
turned, 1 bearti no one,.and the house
was aparently 5ust as 1 bad Ieft ,480
I sat clown hete for a moment, and
lookced over the morning paper, then 1

get back to My wolt *, 4 .#e
do aur foraging at once!,

quite forgot,, I put the kéfflé n e1to
I fear the water wil b. cw.rdbee-

]But it wasn't, it walu8t *t'C
right stage of puffitg steam, and D<
othy gleefuly- mtati e ,teaý

".I had expected,» remarked;. *Iu

man, .i
aye I'
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REMARKABLE
INVENTION

FOR THE

CULTURE, 0F HAIR,
'à w a practical invention constructed on scientiflc and hygienic principles by the simple meansýf -widi a free and normal dreula tion is restored throughout the scalp. 'The minute blood vessels are gently stimulated

to activity, thus allowing the food supply whtch can only be derived from the blood, to be carried to the Jiair roots,
the éilects of- which are quickly- seen ini a heaîthy, vigorous growth of hair. Trhere is no rubbing, and as no drugs or
ýs of 'whatsoever kind are eiùployed there is nothing to cause irritation. It is only necessary to wear the Cap three or
lutes daily. 

_-

60 DAYS' FREE TýRIALI
TIE COMPANYS GUARANTEZ

Au EV"14 Vacuun Cap wIII bc sent you for sixty day's free trial. Il you do not sec a graduai deveiopment of a new
growtb 4of hair, anam r mot convinced that the Cap will completely restore your hair, youi are at liberty to return the Cap with*»o*eXpenue WhateVer t.yourself. it la requestqd, as au evidience of gogd faith, that the price of-the Cap bc deposited with the
Chanoery Lase Sale Deposit Company of London, the largest fInancial. and business Institution of the kind ln the worl&, who'WllI issue a recelpt.guarantelng that the m oney wHilbe returned -lnfuil, on demand without questions or comment, at any time
gaInguthtrlial 1pérlod.__________

'rbe emi nent Dr. L X.,I.OVE. in bis address to the Medical Board on the subject of Alopeca (loss of hair) stâted that If a means could be devlsed to brinq nutrition to the halr fofillcesUIIir O4)Wt1Otra gtàj ~t~njrcea h roblm argot ol eoved "Lter on, 'when the EVANS VACUUM CAP was submitted to hlm for inspection, liermma~4 **the( pw ld IuJ1 n conlirm t h ciete observations ho hadprevious1y made before the Medical Board.l». W. X0ORUý, re<errtag to the invention,,tayt thatthe pinciple upon which the Eva.ns Vacuum Cap in founded la absolutely correct and indisputable.
An, »Wtianad descriptive book qE the Evanas Vacuum Cap win b. sent, post firee, on application.

Thè Sécretary, ]Evans Vacuum Cap Cou. Limited
REGENT HOUSE, REGENT STREET, LVONDON, W.

"It6 cat my i ciken and pie pîcnici
fashion, or frotn the side1board. Buti
sonuehow, 1 feel. an .uncontrollable -de-1
sire to have~ the. table set properly, andi
lunch like -civilized people.-"

"So do 1," said Dorothy, and if you'lli
assume the responsiblityr, and also >hclpi
some with the details, 1ll turn this'savi
age feast into a social function.»

"Donc t' cricd Hugb; "I even know
where Mrm Glenn keeps ber doilies."

.Laughing like two cbildren in mis-
chief, they set a dainty, if over-elab-i
orate luncheon table, and Hugb volun-
teered to forage the desert îsland for1
fiowers, wbilc Dorotby atterided to
some cnlinary matters.

"Don' go near the west coast," she
called after him, as he went off with
basket anid shears, "tbat's wberc the
cannibals bide, and I don't want you
taten up before the Glenns corne home."

"And after that?" he asked.
"After that, I've no j urisdiction over

you," she returned saucily. "We're
Crusoe and Friday for one day only.")

Mastersopn went off, with an unfor-
mulated prayer in bis beart that the
Glenns' automobile -might break down
as usual, for the present situation was
quite in bis mind, and ht, was in no
hurry to bave it end.

Dorotby knew ber cooking scbool
lore, and wben she discovered some
cohd bôiled potatoes, and a 'kitchen gar-
den, she flew at them and concocted
a sahad tbat 'looked and proved to be
worthy of an ilhustrated description in
l'Hints to Hopsewives."

Masterton returned witha quantity of
sweet peas and boneysuckhe vines, and
himself undertook the task of table
decoration. So well did» he succeed,
that D)orôthy bastened to display ber
beautifuly garnished salad as a com-
petitive triumph

The luncheon was a merry feast,
indeed.

Dorothy Crusoe and Man Friday be-
came wonderfully' well acquainted,
and soMchow the, acquaintance 'ripen.
ed fast into friendsbip.

Being in tbe exploring Ene, tbey.
experimented witb a com picated
coffee-machine, wbicb neither of tbem,

understood.' They finally succeeded
in making it perform properly, and
their black coffee was a decided suc-,
.cess.
S"Now," said Dorotby, witb a little
sgb, wben ail was over, "nowW.~u

must go back to your sketches, and I
must clear away these dishes.

"Don't do tbat," said Masterson.
"'the Glentis will soon be home, and
tbey'1l bring one or more servants
witb them, and tbey can attend to al
that."'

"No," said Dorotby, firmly; "My
bump of neatness is too largely de-
velop ed to admit of sucb a plan. You
run along, Man Friday, and attend to
your work, and MIl attend to my own
departmnent."

Dorotby rolled UP bcr seeves, tied
on an apron, and set to work vigor-
ously.

"Let me help you, then," pleaded
Hugb. "I don't want to go away and
play by myself."

"But your work is imperative. You
said you must do it to-dayt'

"I know-but I'd rather stay here."
"Don't be silly. Go on and do

your duty, and wben these tbings are
ail straigbtened .up, l'Il caîl you, and
wve'Il sit on the veranda or go for a
stroîl."

"AzIl right, then. And be as quick,
as you can with your ridiculous kitch-
en-work."

Dorotby must have feit an iinp-tus
of some sort, for in an incrýdiI'ü,
short space of time, she had her work
done, and done in ber own punctilious
way, and, going to the piano shie
played a ragtimne relody that brotit
Man Friday down-stairs, two steps at

'a time.
And then those two merry and

ligbt-bearted young people wenlt for
a walk, and went for a row, and
sonebow, or other their friendslipi
lost its impersonal character> and
they became deephy interested in eacb
otber as especial individulals. Master-
son suddenhy realized that be was
falling over bead and ears in love,
and Dorotby, witbout troubling toi
realize anytbing, gave berseif up to '

the gayety and happiness of existing
conditions.1

They discovered that they possess-
cd the> samne sense of bumor and a
similar code of etbics, and wbat is
more needful for absolute con-
geniality?

"I feel as if we were old frien 'ds,
and bad known eacb other for years," Y
said Dorothy, as they went back to
the bouse.

"So do 1," said Masterson, "and
wbat deligbts me even more is the
fact that we will continue to know
each other for years to corne; for let
me tell you, my Dorotby Crusoe, _you
can 't get rid of your Man Friday as
suddenly as you found bim."

Altbougb it was five o'clock the
Glenns bad not yet returned, and the
castaways proceeded to invent more
entertainment for tbemselves.

Tbey discovered each otber's musi-
cal capabilities, and sang duets to
tbeir mutual deligbt. They wander-
ed into the libarary and made tbe as-
tounding discoverey that tbeir tast.ýs
in literature were sirnilar, and after
H-ugh bad read aloud certain poers-
one of tbem twice over--Dorothy
confided to ber own beart that a man
who could read poetry like that was
the man for wbom she could ever
really care.

The bours went by faster than they
realized, and at seven it had begun to
grow dusk, and stili the Glenns did
îlot corne.

"I wis hywel oe"si h
grwîth a sudden feeling of embar-

rassrnent, which sbe couldn't exactly
explain, even to herself.

"Dorotby," 'said Hugb, taking ber
hand in bis, and speaking ratber

gravely, "ith e situation is growing a
little bit serious. I bave tbougbt so
for an bour or more, but 1 bated to
alarrn you. You see. the Chenns'
automobile bas an incurable habit of
breaking down. and sbotuld it do sn
to-day, tbey will not know the abso-
h1de necessity of burrying homne, and

':,tbey may wopt secuire the new
:tsat once, and. thinkingr T (

easily kecp bachelor bal bere, they
may take their own time about re-
turning."

"You don't mean"-and Dorotbv's
brown cyes grew troubled-"you
don't mean tbey migbtn't corne back
till-till ±omorrow!"

"That's about the size of it," said
Masterson, witb an attempt at gayety.

"But-but, what an impossible state
of affairs!" exclaimed the girl, the
wbole situation suddenhy flashing up-
on ber. "We can't stay here tili to-
morrow. You can't go away' and
leave m.tç bere alone. And I can't go
away-I've nowbere to go."

Perhaps tbe tears that came into
the br«d.wn eyes at these words pre-
cipîtated Masterson's next move, but
unrepulsed, he took Dorothy in bis
arms and softly wbispered:

"Won't you leave it ahl to me, dear?
Won't you trust Mne to take care of
you now-and always?"

And Doro 'hy said she would.
After a tii\ e-7and, as time slipped

away faster hban ever, it was nearly
egt o'clock, tbey concluded tbat

they must give up ail hope of seeing
tbe Chenus that night.

r"And so," said Masterson, "ManFriday wilh find a borse and trapand.wîil M anage some way to barnessbem together and take Dorotby
Crusoe to the village. There. there
is a -romfortýable, if not very elaborate
inn, where we can 'dine, tbough per-
baps, frulgally,,comnparedl to our lunch-
eon of to-day."

"How long' ago tbat 1uncheoi
seemns," said Dorothy, dreamily.

s,9Yes, so mucb bas bappened
snce,' retuirued ber fiance. "cAud

then!."lie went on, "you shall stay
at tbe inin over nigbt, and, indeed,
until 'the Glenns do rè"turn, and l'Il
corne back bere and keep thebouise
3afelv giî ttheir bome-coming."

Dorotlîv agreed to these Most prac-
tical planls, aind tbey would bhave been
speedily carried out, bit iust a-,
'Ma-tcrscin started for the stables tO
act as Iii, nwn groom, an automobile
caille c11~ up tbe driveway, and
t1le li rd returned.

AV
The presents lay piled

and beautiful roomt set
arrangement. The long t:
down its centre helds its
there were j ewels. and sul
of dainty trUies awaiting

of the girl, whose busin
place and ticket thém.

The jeweller's assistai
special Bond Street firmn,
pleted his task. Hle pro
tired of "the show." Su(
no novelty to.him. The
also an employee of-anoti
for the artistic presentmei
gifts, was *iust as tired aý
But she knew she mnust s
last article had been assigi
the last card of the donor
gift.

They made a brave sh(
sentfi. Silver plate-exq
delicate china; cutlery, je
zents; boDlk8,- cllqüs-

silver and ivory, laces fa
furniture of Sheraton or
Rose du Barri mirrors, Se.
China, paintings, engravini
photograph frames; scent
boxes and satchets-ail th<
one dainty and expensive
wealth lavishes on wealth
prove that ta "bier who hat
more -shaîl be givenf'

Kate Perren stood f(
momentse surveying these
won1dering a littie whetli
cared about them; wonÉ
little what that bride was
was a love match or a
marriage. If she were liai
passively miserable, as so
she bad seen. Girls who:
their wedding-presents wit
fiant eyes; girls who had'
wistful-eyed; girls whose
quivering With- longing ta
that should set themt free,
that the word must nevez

0f what sort or condii
present martyr. This Mis.c
ford, of 1001 Princess Gatt

"Well, I'm sure you c
right>" said the jewelle
"There's niot mucb more t(
now.,

She bade bim good even
resumed ber own task.,
one,-and one for wbich oi
and known experts were et
flrmns who made such wo:
vince.

It seemned odd to Kate
she should be employed ii
She-who once had been:
honored-and now knew h
less, parentîess and for
runs the world. So sports
Fate!1

The door opened quietly
stood arranging the last rc
ering uselessness. She,
over one of the numnberlc
cases. It was still in bier.
haîf turned hier head. TI
clusk bad crept on apace,
switched on one electric lig
the open door came a glel

firelight, the tinkle of cups
the chatter and laughtet
voices. The mari who h
group, and been ordered to
presents looked, stood stai
as if she bad been a gbosi
as death,,stood staring back
baud feil to ber side, the
to the grouind, making but
as it touched . soft carp

The door wass ut abri
intruder ca/ çquci y form

"Kate! Go- eaven!
and here? What does it nl

She ca litht old1 of the
seeined to bier as if thei
SPuin rouind. As if sbe W(
its ghldy circles. . . .

Ilad the dead returned
wlmt miracle was this?"G erald! It can't be!

heai ,were dead."'
that wby I coiild 1

* i-hefrnothinig. I1
1 î~,y'Iknow. 1 had

Wo i 1c.and th ersgoi
SIl i1:uths in bospital; the
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The presents lay Piled about the large
and beautiful room set aside for theirarrangement. The long table which randown its centre helds its share, but stili
there were j ewels, and silver and scores
of dainty trifies awaiting the attention
of the girl, whose business it was to
place and ticket thèm.

The jeweller's assistant., sent by a,special Bond Street firm, bad j ust com-
pleted his task. ie professed himself
tired of "the show." Sucli things were
no novelty to.him. The girl, who was
also an emnployee of-another flrm, noted
for the arfistic presentment of wedding
gifts, was just as tired as the assistant.
But she knew she must stay on tilil the
last article had been assigned its place-
the last card of the donor affixed to the

gThey mnade a brave show, those pre-
sents. Silver plate-exquisite glass-
delicate china; cutlery, jewellery, orna-

silver and ivory, laces fans; household
furniture of Sheraton or Chippendale;
Rose du Barri mirrors, Sevres and Saxe
China, paintings, engravings, albums and
photograph frames; s cent cases; glove
boxes and satchets-all the hundred andone dainty and expensive trifies that
wealth lavishes on wealth, in order to
prove that ta "fier who hath mucli, much
more shahli e given!'

Kate Perren stood for a few idle
nmoments surveying these costly gifts,
wonderizg. a ittle wbether the bride
cared about theni; wondering also a
little what that bride was like. If this
was a love match or a mere Society

mraeIf she were happy or merely
ps ivel mserable, as so many brides

she had seen. Girls who had looked at
their wieddin?..presents with strange, de-
fiant eyes; girls who had been pale and
wistful-eyed; girls whose lips seemed
quivering with longing to say a word
that sliould set them free, and yet knew
that the word must neyer be uttered.

0f what sort or condition was thisSresent martyr. This Miss Doris Caris-
ord, of 1001 Princess Gate.

"Weill' I'm sure you can finish alright," said the jeweller's assistant.
"There's not much more to do. I'm off
now."

She bade him good evening, and thenresumned hier own task. A responsible
one-and one for which only accredited
and known experts were engaged by thefirmns who made such work their pro-
vince.

It seemed odd to Kate Perren thatshe should be employed in such labor.She-who once had been ricli belovieé?honoredýand now knew herself friend-
less, parentless and fortuneless. Soruns the world. So sports'the wind of
Fate!

The door opened quietly, as the girlstood arranging the ast rowý of bewild-ering usehessness. She was stooping
over one of the numberless jewellers'cases. It was still in hier. hand as shehialf turned hier head. The Novemberclusk had crept on apace, and--she hadswitched on one electric liglit. Tlirough
the open door came a gleam of ruddyfirelight, the tinkle of cups and spoons,the chatter and laugliter of girlishVoices. The man who had left that
group, and been ordered to see how thepresents looked, stood staring at Kateas if she had been a ghost. Sbe-paleas death,'stood staring back at him. Ferhand feil to lier side, the case dropped
to the ground, making but sligbt noiseas it tuce tpsotcarpet.

The doorfçws s ut abruptly. Theirtrtîder c quic ly forward.
"Rate! ,G o* eaven! Youand here? What does it mnean?"
She ca liht hold of the table. Itseeîned to bier as if the whole roonri

Spuin round. As if she were afloat on

IIad the dead returned to life--or
wltmiracle was this? .
Ge r«tld It can't be!. . . . I-1

*er voin were dead."
"Wthat why I coiîld fltîd no traceof*'-'hea notbing. 1 was reported~ ~~'I know. 1 had been badly
WOncland the Boers got rne. 1 was

six 111i'îths in hospital; then I woke ta

my setnses and ta reason. I came homieat once. I souglit for you immediately.
You had disappeared-no one knew
where. 1I advertised, 1 did everything Icould; ail no use. Kate, why did youdo it--why keep me in ignoranceP Un-.

"Oh,' ne!1 Gerald-no!1 I had notchanged. But my father. was ruined.The sliock brought his death, and niyniother's followed it. I lad to go out
into the world; to ai nliig
I lad-"armyo g

" Oh, Katel Katel My poor, pretty
ICate !"

He lad his arms about 1er. For onieblissful moment she rested i theni;
safe, sleltèred-happy once again. Forone moment. TIen she felt their re-lease of her; thce yes to which her ownturned in sudden bewildering' appeal
were eyes in which thc old love and thcncw joy« struggled against somne invad-

only, the haggalrd, agoinized eycs 'of amnan distraugît, perphexed, despetate.
"R'ate-» hie groaned. "Oh. i7 God,;s it possible you don't know-'

He looked from hier white face ta,Uic table, with its glittering array. He

wondered if ever fate had pla yed acrueller trick on any mnan ? How waslie to tell her?
"You are flot 'dead-you are alive;you have corne backc," she faltered."And-what does anything êlse matter?""For to-day," he said, "nothing elsematters seeng you and 1 stand face toface agai. Have you changed, Kate?

Do e yo moene stîli ?"
"God nows 1 do," she, said. <'Oh,the nîlserable, awful niontfis.! the cold,emp ty years-gone now, g9 for ever.

Only- forgt, a ery poor.Everything has changed, except nMyheart-"
"Your heart and yourself," he groan-ed. "Oh, mydarling htar odo?

-}Iow canI tell you ?"
She drew back a step. Rer voice rmagout sharply. 'Gerald 1 What is it ?You're nt--married?'
"Not-yet," he said.>
She feit as if a cold hand clntcl4ed

ber hand. Fear-horror...terror strug-
g led against this new-warmn streani oflovC and lîfe and hope regained. i'<Not yet... that means-."I

"It nicans,"' he saidà with a-harsh,dry laugh, "that you stand 'hert -t. htaâtrrangîng the presents for-niy weddîng
day.»

"Gerald !" she gasped, and would havefalen, but for his supporting arrn. <Oh..No 1No! Not yours--not your,%GeWad 1This is sanie horrf ic j!est, or amn 1dreamink? I have drearnt so. olten
that you returned-...but always to me.

Oh, my dear, always ta me.**
Her voice broke. She looktd at bîmwith a11- her wounded soul in thos,

brimming anguished eyes, looked fordenial-for answer-fpr anything ,save
what she saw. Shame ne dePýCr Oh ' ewii did ou couic back": she%

ied Ldemly.if only
"I don't love her,» hp. broke i witlisudden passion. "I never hae nor evershall love any wornan -Save ~youeUi

Kate. But-how eau I cexplain ? w~tell youP It must senias iffaithless, and- yet, God, knaws, I wasnot that. 'I1 was-hurt-angry. 1. thouet-if you had really loved m~e ybM; ,flot have left mie to this blaik lc n'ç.I thought perhaps you had. tsd *ca-e-had married-.Land tieu . he..-' ,r"Ah! She Who is' it, ti
gil'MU- will mîarry t-otw

Does she-love yOU?"
"Ye e lesa - bitterly. ý!.T-haV.the 'w ors t 0f k If she,:Y- d'u-Otý

But Rate drew her little, head vpproudy
«ee:-dont aaY tha Thoei.uCa thiiig as hoîior. A Manýs hciuj-You entcred luto this càùtact aeýa
a éeuet, did you not?»,

1suppose 80.I
liow-'it cam~e about.
ha ppen, every da Y. ,
a few dancs-t.e, rot
SO50-4 noonlght ï*j~ f

7hc f. C ampaîii _',;
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A Pure White otaied»ad Batbroom is the pride of the house.
owner and the safeguad of. domesic health. 14s moderate ôost andIife-long durabIity make '$taodoate Waire the most ecnomicai fuxtàreto instal, whether in a<noeto alxroshomne.

Our book, "MODERN BATHROOM%" telle you how t? plan, buy n agyour bathrooma, and ifluatrates many beautiful andi inexpensive as selas luxurloïmrooms, ahowing the coot of each fixture i detail together with many bints on décoration,tiling, etc. It in the mnts complete and beautifn bookiet ever iasued on thesmiij*ct,and contains 100 pages. FREE for six cents Postage and the nanie of your plmbrand architect (if selectcd).
CA UTION: Eve yIdceof 'SIumeWare bears our iêu< "GREENand GOLD" gfuarakeZlabel, and has Ouer frade-akIuirct n/soutçide. Unkss te 4zbe'l and trade-mark are on t/he fixture it i.s noti OnW&Ware. Refuse substi7utes-they are ail inferior and wiil costyou more in t/heend. -T/te Word Ihsée ~is stamped on ail our nickLed bras:fittings; spcft/em and see t/zat you get t/se genuine trimmin'gs wt your bat 'andlavatory, etc.

Address t <ata!OC Dept. 43 Pittsburgh, U. S. A.
Pitt*burgh Showroomn, 949 Penn AvenueOffices and ShowroomsB in New York: là%S«sn Building, SS-37 West 3ist StreetLondon, England, 2111OIbora Nîaduct, E. C. New Orleans, Cor. Baronne. St.Jo.eph 8ti.Lousville, 3Z5-329 West Main Street Cleveland, 20&-210 Huron Street
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Lt ese ah,(oudà? Your
#c 4edeJ 1ý-i:àorrow is -the

ai14 ,othng. He was lookint
and from lier to that table-
MI dtsperately to the closed
What eôuld lie do? What
Le, do? V~as ever nian placedcoeeltess and'hatelul a predica-

ke a prisoner seeing be ore hbu
t and only chaeo escape.
-e that chance. Wîthout yolb-

ihe silenced him with a gesture.
No. Al that la over. You

niôt have proniised yourself to
r.woman, you could not have

ecase

let matters go as far as this-if you
had stîi la ved dije.»

He groaned n sPitit, -recognizing
the. truth of lier words as a wolnan, vet
knowingà himself excusable as a mnan.

For how sbould a girl icnow of the
insidiaUs tempting-the subtle fiat-,
terings-tbe bundreçi and -one trifles
iglt as airi thut inl their turu be-
cone as steel and, f'etter a man's will
and cquslave lis senses? Mow sbould
she ever gUess.

"What is- aIe like-this bride af
yours?" asked Kate, suddenly. "I
have flot seen ber. SIc bas not been
lere once' to-day. 'Perhaps she is
tio happy-seý dies- not care for this
side of -thc-te$

'Don't ! 1  cried, fiercely. "l can t
bear- the Word on your lips now. -01.

la te arly spring time.
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tearful, wholly.proud ai
Doris was an Ù.gly child

-parents iloi e be. th
silver chau'd wore.a bea-v

*that miother-heart. But ti
been. denied nothing in a]
and cborisbed life, and wl
openly'and-frankly declar
of the heroic young soldig
seemed. so cald and .distar

.- well, the bieroic youiig
been left in no doîïbCas
That be-or 'any run-n-coi
ta tbe charnis of this laIo
fiy neyer enterçd the beads

~u ieyours and rmine, spoilt for
evet. HoWeever-"j

qj wa's yoùr own. doing, Gxerald-"ý
she said 'gently. "N6o one foreced yoti
into) this marriage. There could only
have been one reabon for it.1 You
cared for this girl. I was no longer
in your hear t or in your life. Wel-.
so it must remain. From to-morrow
1 will be, no longer, in that lif e or
heart she lias the sole and only riglit

"Nol1" she cried, fiercely. "I won't
listen.. Don't force me. 1 will flot
snatch another woman's happiness
from her hands-I will flot spoil her
life, as mine has been, spoilt."

"This-this farcç of ta-marrow will
spoil many lives, I fancy," he said,
bitterly. "Kate, think a moment. I
could speak to Doris-I could ex-
plain-"'

"You said she loved Trou?"
Ilis color faded, his lips quivered as

they- gave--the fatal admission. "Yes,
i. know she do£es."

On the word-s.'aimoErt the door-was
fiung open a~ second time. A gay

ougvoice cried'out-"hy, Jerry, what a time yau've
been. Y u could have counted every
one of the présenits, I should say!"

Kate drew suddenly away, and- bet
over the cases beneath her -shaking
fingers. Gerald Fortescue was idly
staring at a silver claret jug.

The girl came in. Mer pretty dress
rustled softly. Mer face was fiushed,
lier eyes brightand eager, and full of
joy and excitement. She paused mid-
way ini the raom, and looked critically
at the effect of the. arrangement.
Then she suddenly turned on another
liglit. The resuit was dazzling. She
gave a littie cry of delight.

"Therel What a show! Oh, how
beautifully you've arranged eV'ry-
thîng, Miss Perrin. Mother said
you had such wonderful taste. So, it
seems-hasn't. she, Jerry? Did you
ever think ail that litter of parcels
could turfi out into a véritable fairy
show like this?

She was not laoking at him, or at
the downbent head of the girl; neither
did she appear to notice their -silence.
Captain Fortescue suddenly walked
to the further end of the roam, and
stood pretending to examine one of
the pieces of Sheraton. But Kate
lifted ber bead bravely, and gave ane
quick glace at the lavely face of-the
bride-elect.

"am 'îlad you are pleased, Miss
Çarisford,' she said.

Mer vaice sounded cold andI strange
in bier own ears. Mer lips were stiff.
But the other girl naticed nothing
amiss. Mow should she, wben ber
whole mind was full of the details and
importance of the morraw.

-"But I must caîl Edie in," she -ex-
.claimed. "My principal bridesmaid,"
she added.softly to Kate. "I'm sure
she'd love ta see the things, thaugh
mother said we were an fia accaunt
ta disturb you, but yau're nearly
done, are yau nfot?

":Very nearly," said Kate.
"And yau won't mind if I caîl xny

friend ?"
'Certainly not."

The girl swept off again, ail sof
Silk rustling, and feminine.cha.rin. AI
p çe1ty, dainty, tender, half-spoil.t
creature. One whase path had. been
of rase-leaves, ta whom if e had seem-
cd a fairy visio*n of concurrent joys.

Kate watched bier, and ail the color
and softness died out of bier awn face.
She at least bad-known another side
ta life and girlhood. She was facing
its bitterness and accepting its re-
nunciations even ,naw. Nervously
lier hands went on with their work.
Danis had left the door ajar. The
sound of lber vaice was clear and dis-
tinct as she spoke ta bier friend.

The silent figure in the corner st1li
ztood absorbed andsiuent. Me was
lnerving himself ta face an ordeal. A.
larder and more terrible onte than
that af Rorke's Drift or Mafeking-
than glint of steel ar biss of bullet.
the ordeal wl-4ch sets a man's soul
ta fight against the tempting of bis
own desires, anid shows him those
dtsires as foes ta hanar.

'fhe door ôpened again; the bride-
to-be returned with hier friend. Be-

hind er cae bermath .-h.i
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tearful, whally, proud and adoring.
Doris was an ù~gljr child, and both

-parents iloiedlir Temorrow's
silver clbud wore a heav lining for
been denied nothing in al lier spoit
and cherished life, and when she had
openly'and frankly declared in favor
of the heroic young soldier, .who had
seemed.- sa cold and- -distant -an adorer
-well, the heroic 'young soldier had
been left in no doüit.as to'the fact.
Trhat lie-or 'any man-could ibe blind
to the charms.of this lovely buttQr-
fIy neyer enterçd the heads of her par-

Uhe Western Home Monthly
ents or lierseif. Ail had gone
bmoothly. The wedding was fixed
for tlie morrow, and ,1ýhen the -young-
bride was'to spend the winter in sun-
nly, and more favored climes thiin tliis
of lier native land.1

She openly. and passionately'adored
lier soldier-lover. She faced the ail-
important future by his side, fear-
lessly and gladiy. Love and mnarriage
seemed to lier but the completion of
lier life's fairy tale of joys. The one
thing wanting-tlie one thing so soon
to be granted.

]ey somne subtie intuition, Kate

of h 1~i1iati~on, th~ shame, the ~hoék

Oh, '~. No! I coutd not b~ar~. it
myse f in tite same pôsit~11. God for.

- 44

Perrin recogni zed tliesl' facts. Facts
stru4gi on the siver chain'of that ail.
encirli ieg love which seemied Wo clasp
tliis ipoilt darling of fortune. Here
was nio strong nature to buffet with,
11fe's adverse wids Only a tender,
graceful, clinging plant,; its tendriL5
twinng ound every offered support;
its mts .émbedded -in the soil of
hom eand pr'otectioni.
',"Itl *ould kW llier '" thoyht. Rate;.

"«She c>un x lYrface 'it. he agony
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APRIL " SHOW]ERS.'
rHE, SHOWERPROOF OVERCOAT is your best. friend this month. It

will' protect vou ,and your clothes and Save its cost many times over-if it
a good one,

2oth Century Brand Showerproofs
re made in
nd checks.

a great variety of tboroughly proofed cloths h plain goods, stripes
Carefully tailored, roomny and stylish. Agents in 250 towns.

-TAILORED BV-

The Lowndes Company, Limited m m Toronto

change artist, n"',u

lay onhis robes al,,

Kin sBench 15wisîon, .mu
11 eéwer than fove. go #p

Chatncellor's robe coti o h
drecf and fifty gui 1
stockings formrng part oi'the oewadrDecot 10#s.1 pafrt.

-i la hat nionth do,=en -talk1
least? In Februaxy, becaiuse it- js
phiortest mnth.

Tb yWak. the. Torpid EnergI
-Machnery flot proprly $UP!
vised and left to ru itaelf, very 86
shows, fault in its working., t
the same with, the digertive orga
Unregulated- from fluxe to -'tinxé th
are -Iikeiy to becosne torpiâi a
throw the whole systeux -out of se
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Mail Order House

Dan't be influeuced ta purcîsase à Piano, tise reputation of which yau
knaw very little. Buy a Piano that yoss kuosv. 'he

Hointzman & Gol Pilano
is thse test value offered ta-day, rega rdless of vihat thse other dealer
says :-' 'I cau seil you just as good for less unoney."

Ask the opisnion of aise of thse 30,000 satisfied awners of the
genuine Heintzman & Ca. Piano. Write for free catalogue and easy
payment plan. We can save yau money by buying through aur Mail
Order Departm7ent.
WUle slip an approval anywhere. Address : Mail Order Dept. "W"

Ji J. H. McLEAN & Co, Ltdi
528 Mi-in St., Winnipelg

LARG£S-T PIAINO AND C 7 GAN DEALURS IN THE

G-0,0

Our newv folder on "Erecting Fences" xiii tell yau and if you will
follow the instructions carcfully when you are through you will have
a gi<nl j'A).

t 's fuilIof valtiable atid interesting information on fence building
and i 1 ll Iow t" ret Wovuflwirc fencing ini the quickest and imost

N armeur,tne man or any one interested in fence construction
tiî1tfait to v'rittu fi r aLe'py. 1 t gives ail thse information requiredj

fiir building fenci eandvwe scnd it'FRE EVI
of .*Iý \Iý-ho1a ulvu lui privi-

c i .frc..dd1îeU;s

CD.,LTD, Wnnipeg,Ma

When vie are cbildren vie regard
1-ifhy ab the eiid of life.I

A -manî or xvoîian of fifty seems ta
us but littie younger than asie of
ýeVesîty, but as we march aloîîg witls
tihe years vie gravi ta chsange aur
p.aint of viexv, aînd we set thieaid aýe
stake fartlîer and fartdier axvay tIse
'Searer vie approacli ih.

In counitry places men and wimii
of fifty are sîîdeed regarded as old
people, bhît Ili cihies anîd anîong peo-
pie of fasîion or geniins, fifty is cons-
sidered tIse prinme af life.

There is a certain element of tise
tragic aften about tîsis period of lîhn-
man existence for nien aiîd vomen of
imagihnations and temperament.

Thse cbildren are grovin anîd mar-
ried, and accupied witîî tleir ovin
aff airs. The paterîîal and materîsal
cares and pleasures na longer absorb
th-e pare je time and tlîoughts, and
if tIse wife of fiftv lias allowed lier-
self ta gravi commonplace and uîiuî-
teresting, vihile tise lîusbaîîd of fifty
lias kept step wuth progress, lie fiîîds
moare and mare leisure ta feel lonelv
and mismated, and ta realize that tise
Vesuvius of lus neart is not the ex-

inct volcano lie inîag ied, but is full
af smoldering fires, and ready ta
burst fartis in an eruiption upon pro-
vacation.

0f course, the more 'hie indulges
in such thoug-hts the nearer hie brings
the provacation, and the daily paper
tells thse rest af tîhe story, wîîicli is
frequenty the record af tlîe divorce
court.

The vioman af fifty, as a nule. waits
until deatlî lias made lier free before
she indulges in ramantic analysis af
lier emational nathure. Then slie is
oftentimes astonished ta find tîsat slîe
is as desirahîs of admiration, attention
and devation from tîîe appasite sex
as she was at twenty; and she does
nat seem ta realize, despite bier long
acquaintance with the sex, that men
are liat always disinterested in thein
pursuit of woniankind. She is indeed
inciined ta, be mare trusting and cons-
fdiiig than she vas ini lien first youtlî.

The man and woansan of flfty have
been muchisni evidence tise last year
or two as leading cliaracters iii
amnoraus adventhsres. It viould be a
simîple inatter ta cohint liaif a dozen
Latharias of fifty wlîo bave acchipie(l
ihch space in iiexspaper sensations,
aind the mathure Tulliets are almnost as
15 hiiieraus.

I cali ta mnîd tIse tragic death of a
bcautifhsi voisanî vitli grown grand-
elîildren a fexv years ago; a wanîau
wvlo had been livinîg a double life. nl,-
kiiovin ta lier famulv and dlhurcis;
aîîd wliose deats, uhhlder painful cmr-
chliistaiices, first revealed the tragic
facts.

In ttis particular case tise Rasîîen
w\as of lier avis aie; but as a mIe.
Miieni a xvolisai or iis ilias lived liai f
a century aiid (evelolis a sentimiental
tir advcutulrous te eic, t I, itat the

n 'îtivgat isn o a ytsssîg coiiipaiii.
A niîlionaiire w'bose dea.tiîlîrsgî

to liîgit isaINv Senstimsental Ceut aissle-
rniitts. liadi put aside at least tva
miature siv('s ini lus de-ire to elijoy
the cnoiii hpof ,oiiiler cliarnis
Crs. anti a \'onian of 1,i fI v rv'ldto
t he vtsrld siîortly aftt'rwarii t bit slie.
to ca iad reisew'cd tiiec cîintiasîs cf
yolitîs.ini a raîiaisce -%vitiî a iisi
s tmuîsg etnaugîs t b lieiur saii.

Malivi instanlces ha:ve iîeniirecanded
Iîv tise Peu of tihe 1it"ri'in vîscre a
Mali Of fi ft.- vi i tut' : liii:atin., ati
1 've, ausd lova (). f a v\'oni g xs'Àian,

i avetcîs a ~'l1 of \ itn 50fall
't 1 ' ili lnve -t' n :Ib litail 11:1(1vii

cf ~ ~ 1pi 1'attîzi ;

n'-mire

vitality' of lier prime,yoshe fouind lier
hus&band an al id îa4, weary of tie,
vanities of, life, perhaps tisen slie
snig 1ht thinik lier chosce a- niistakeis
one. Tisat would ahl depend upon the
nature of tise waman and the type of
î.îan.

But the young liusbaîîd and ma-
ture wife is mare serious. Position,
powier and haonors are èements whichi
enter juta tlte ideal of an attractive
msan, \vîth alinost any inian of any
aze; but no man of virile character
pictures tIse lady of his dreams with
these waridîy gifts ta bestovi upon
him. It is tIhe nature of woman ta
receive, tIhe nature of man ta bestovi
the external things of life, and thse
moment a man begiîis ta xveigh thse
benefits lie will derive from a mar-
niage with an aIder viaman, that ma-
ment -lie ceases ta be manly in the
true meaning of the word.

Once in a tisousand times, perhaps,
a vianiani of ifty retains the charms
and facinations which render ber able
ta capture the heart of youth. Ninon
de L'Enclos was as irrisistible at
sixty, and even at seveuty, it is said,
as at twenty-flve. But she was wise
enough (even if hier wisdomn did not
lead ta morality) ta avoid marriage
xith any of hier youthful admirers.
Slie retained the privilege of being
tIhe one ta tire, instead of placing lier-
self in tIse position of a deserted aud
neglected aid wife of a yaung bus-
baud.

It is rare, indeed, that a young man
seeks an elderly vioman for a wife
unless heelias some abject ta gain
otîier than damestic felicity. But in
spite of tîsis fact, such women are ta
be found in ex-ery cammunity viho be-
lieve in the protestations.of love made
by designing youths. and resign ta
their keeping heart, hand and purse
without demur or question.

There is a certain pathos in aIl this
which should aviaken aur pity rather
tîsan caîl forth aur ridicule.

It is the maternaI and romantic
impulse, bath awakenled after a letîs-
argic slumber ta a second Suimmer in
the vioman's lîeart, vihicli leacislher
on ta such foilies.

Thse earlv romance of hier life faded
perhaps into a niere nîerniory long
before she danned widow's weeds.
Tuie lîuisband became engrossed in
business or public affairs, or indulged
in infidelities xvhich suie concealed
and condonied for pride's sake; hier
children grew out of lier anms and
became nmen and worný n, and ria
longer needed lier;, shle'settled into a
rut of duty, a niere existence;, her
affectionate impulses in a sort of
apathy, and iniagined she had out-
lîeed al s îviîl ensaotions wxlîen suddeni-
J'y sîe found h lerseif a rich widoxv:nen w'ere scking lier saciety; they
xvere payiuîg lier complinment,;, and uni
from tIe ashes 's-ose a 1ew qmotianal
rature.

And when thse younig lover pleaded.
;;le was Isatis woan and mother in
affectiauîs aai but iuigled emiotian
and vailîtv miade lier forget that sîse
svas an eldcrly \voman. and tîsat the
yoiung ni cotild niot, ini the nature of
tlîiugs, lie sincere in bis protestations
of lave.

Alas. paar xvomani! May wisdasss
andi caiîini sense guide bier ta shut
the doar gently but rflmilv ou Hie
yniulg lovur'., retrea-tinz farn, and-aive thse u n~rî~ f anelctd1h
n ife of a vouug milati.

Wlien tbie wons-suîof flfty marries.
let lier chioose a mate of lier axvf
age.

In Fields Fa,ý Off.-Dr. Thonmas'
t i iýc ( i i ownii in Australia,

Se)in Ii aisi Qi îtîil \tiierica, as \VCll
iý :sîiC ,-ýi ' Ithe LUited Stale-ý.
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The Man and the Woman of Fifty,
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*tetter in every way?"
i think if Anîy Randolph had whis-i

pered thiese four words 'to herseif
once, shie had tfty times, as she paced
Uip and down lier iiadow,' bedroom,
tîying to solve the lîardest problem
lier life had offered lier.

She was a siender, fair girl of nine-
teen, with large, dreamy browni eyes
and nuit-h)ran !î air. Her face was
one that would attract little notice
from a passerby; but when you knew
it well, when the large eyes and sensi-
tive mouth had taken every varying
phase of expression, as you to uclied
the girl'1s paetic mind and tender
heart, the pure loveliness of the count-
tenance grew upon you till it became
nîost beautiful.

And to Guy Chester Amy's.face had
become so. He knew how the littie
mlouth couic! smile or quiver, how the
large eyes could soften or flash, how
winning and Iovely every- change lie-
came.

And hie loved her-not as she loved
him, witli every tlirill of hier heart,
every pulse of hier being, but in lis
easy-going. vaciliating fashion, as the
most perfect little gem ôf wornan-
liood he liad ever met.

And lie was Guy Chester, heir to
Chester Hill, if ah! tliat littie word
makes or mars so many destinies!-
if lie pleased his mother. And she
xvas Amiy Randolpl, lis third cousin,
and lis motlier's companion. She
liad been eduicated at a boarding-
scliool, where she' tauiglit yaunger
chidren in part payment for hier own
tuition, and had been offered hier
chioice, when she graduated. of gaii-,
to Chester Hill as Mrs. Chester's
companion, or returning to hier
grandparents who barely supported
life upon a miserable littie farm, in
Pennsylvaîîia.

And Mrs. Cliester, who was a bac!-
tempered, cxacting womiànliad sa
tliorougliy cowed and terrified the
tinuid girl that she seemed Io 'her a
pale, uninteresting nonentity, tiseful
in writing letters, reading aloud and
sewing, but uitterly unattractive. She
neyer saw tlie exquisite oval of the
voung face. the dclicacy of the fea-
tures, the dreamy poetry of the eyes.

"What Guy couic! find ta admire in
that waslied-out girl!" she could flot
discover. She worshipped lier only
son, but slie xvas too innately seifish
to give him his way when it interfered
with 'lier oxvn.

And lier own way, at tfiat time, re-
quired Guy to marry a \vife wliose
nioney would support his many~ ex-
travagances. and leave ]lis motber's
puirse ftuli for liers. For tliey were
extravagant, living in New York al
winter in fashionable circies, and f111-
ing their country seat witli visîtars
alilstimmer.

And the very wife Guy wanted, in
ý: maiither's opinion, was ready to
W-ed him for lis asking. True, slie
%vas laud-voiced and vulgar, înclined
to be fast, witli rather a masculine
casi. of beauty, a suinflower of a grl.1
as Amny was a violet. But lier father
hla lefi. lier a large fortune, and she
liad faileniin love witli Guy Cliester,
miakiîg 1no secret of the fact to lis
keeuî1-cyed mother.

Th11at she liad disgusted bima at tlieyery mtset of his acquaintance with
Il c ï 'j lier frankly avowed preferenlzefo î .1 attention and saciety, traubledîI1. bot little. Sle liad been brouglit1
Up 1i the belief that money was tlie1att> :.utiLon, no , mari couIc! resist, and

s!..ad mioney. If sie. wore diamond1
g ýta breakfast, and a velvet

r -drebs in thecocuntry, was flot z
1 i ( .utlî so proven? And if lieri

-\lOfl was often as red as5 the1
ilier liair,' sa cecided a brun-3

o,-yild bear a higli color.
-ther site feit lierself a prize
mlatrimonial circle, and \Irý;
encauragec! ler in hier de-

-bien she bac! accepted \trs.
invitation to spend a motith 1

e'1r Hîi. in the spring, whefh

the liouse xvas flot full, when Guy hiad
rermained at home ever silice his re-
turni frorm the city, and everytliing
promised welI for thie mother's
suhIemie shie was coolly asked to ac-
cept Amy Randoîpli for lier daugli-
te r-in-la w.

iIad shie been a judicious as well as
a loving mother, slie would hiave seen
thiat Guy, under Amny's gentie in-
fluence, was deVéloping nobler traits
of dharacter than lie liad ever shown
in lis life before, tliat hie was tlîink-
ing of Iiigler -aimis tlian the posses-
sion of the fastest hlorses and flnest
wines in his set of friends.

But slie was blind to ail this, and
equally blind to the prospect that
Guy, at liome, in quiet domestic hap-
piness witli a wife so careless of fin-
ery and gayety as Amy, couic! neyer
make the inroads upon lier incarne
tliat Guy, as the most extravagant
bachielor of Iiis "set," madeannually.
Site had set lier heart upon Guy's
niarriage witli Laura Marcy, and she
wvas furious at the obstacle presented
to lier.

But GuyýClester was flot the man
to say "please, m4mma," and then
sulimît without protest if mamma did
rot please.

He liad neyer been crossed from
the time lie slirieked for tops and
candy, and it was scarcely probable
lie would accept the first opposition
after twenty-five years of unchecked
pleasure.

"You can do as you like," lie said,
shruggtng lis shoulders, as lis
motiier threatened to turn Amy out
of doors, "but I shaîl marry Amy, be
sue of that. As for Laura Marcy, I
should as soon think of living with a
stable-boy-a great, coarse, blouzy
woman !"

"With haîf a million dollars!"
"Ten miilion dollars would not

make lier a lady!"
"And pray wliat is supposed to sup-

port you wlien yau marry Amy? Re-
member, my money bouglit you this
place, thougli it bears yaur father's
name, and my money supports yoor
extravagances! Your own income
would not keep you in gloves and
n eckties.'

"We can live on very littie. Amy
does flot care for gayety, and I mean
to take up miy law stodies in good
cýarnest. I'mi going to drop fast liorses
and bachelor suppers,mnanimy, and go
in for legal lionors. Wlien I'm judge
of the Supreme Court, you can thank
Amy for rousing my ambition, and
mnaking a mani of me."

But Mrs. Cliester was flot inciined
to thank Amy for anything that
thwarted lier own plan. She couic!
not resist Guy's caress, or lis pet
namne of "niammy," and she was
sirewd enougli ta see that active op-
position would probably liasten tlie
catastrophe slie dreaded. Guy was
just the man to walk off with Amy to
clitirdli and corne hack bound for lîfe,
if lie saw any prospect of separation.
Sa the mother smiled and said:

"You lieadstrong boy!, You always
have lad your own way, and 1 sup-
pose you always will!"

"That's a dear nmammy," was the
quick reply. "Tel! Amy it's ail riglit.
£'Il not interfere-tili you settle it al."

Tlien lie ]lad waiked off whistiing,
and Mrs. Cliester bac! sent for Amy.

Tiiere was oia atger on lier 'face
w lein slitbade the shy. getle girl sit
beside lier, ouly a iîeavy shadow as if
fromn terrible grief.

"Amy," she began, and lier tone
liad none of its habituaI ring of im-
periaus cammiand, "I have just had
a. lonig, serioos talk witli Guy, and
made no impression upon himi. Sa
I hiave resolved ta miake an appeal ta
yaur goal seiise arnd genierasity."

Amy's lip,ý quivered a moment like
a grie.ved clhuîris, but slie made no
repiv.

''Yau t1iiink Go v V ýýwcaîthy,'" con1
titiiied r'. .r . I)tcauýe th(-es-
tate hearc. iiîý nanl'. a"(11 tPP suii-
purs r i o 1)11.. . . t >- la l.titan a thIi(o a ~rIf lie rar-

r -___ISTANDARD IDEAL FIXTURES ENSURE
PERFECT SANITATION

*In the Bathroomn the Kitehen and Laundry. Standard
Ideal ware is a guarantee against Doctors' bis. It is, made
after a process w hicl makes thie Porcelain enameling practically
a part of the ironl. It wilI flot. chip, it will not crack, it will not

*discolor. IL is always snowy white in~ appearance. Durability,
*purity, and beauty of

design are the combina-
* tions whieh have placed

Y ». STANDARD IDEAL in the51_ front tank.

STANDARD I]D]EAL Laun-
dry Trubs are great labor
Savers. Trhey are on legs,
two-part design and cast
in one piece. T£hey are
nicely enameled with por-
celain and have 12 inch
porcelain enameled backs.

SE.ID FOR CATALOGUZ 1

The STANDARD IDEAL COMPANYLtd.
PORT HOPE

WINNIPEG OFFicxE: 24 Telfer Building.

Some. Solid Facts About Washing
cloths and the machinec to use.

EVERY WOMAN SHOIML
KNOW ABOUT THE

GEEWHIZ
WASHING MACHE

WHY ?
Lifl-eue 

inety--ine oto veyhndred that try tex idte oec
aîxy other wasbîug machine made, and
Io.,av 75 per cet. of the labor tequired
to wash hy band oit the board. The-V will
posi. ively wash clothes cleati without theuse of the washhoard; this ineludes neck-
bands and wristbands of shirts.

A wiashing eaun be doue ou the GVP
WHIZ inuhaif thetimue it takes to doit ointhe other machines. It wjll wash ahandkercbief as well as a lied quilt or a
leug f carpet.

T h ashing la doue by the force witb
which the bottsoap suds are driven

TO SEEIT ISTO TR IT broughi the clothing. Thie machine isTO SE IT S TOTRY ? lnenînnisly constr,,cted to (Io this aud isTO TRY IT IS TO BUY IT so easy to operate that a chill Cal u mnit.
The clothes are not s¶îbject to grinding or rougir usage, and are washed thorouglydlean, too, ithout having to resort to the Wash Boqrul to finish tOien.

And to give you double assurance, the GEE WHIZlIs guaranteed
to fulfil these dlaims.

lusist on your mnerchant getting a <te Whi, for -,on aud if hie will flot write usgivlng bis namne, audrbe will bc pleasid to '.end yoo fuîll particulars.

.PRICE $12.50
FOR BOOKLET AND FULL INFORMATION WRrruE
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was It J3etter ?
By S. Annie Frost.
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Éc.3 to please, me he can stili have
a home at Chiester HilI,-but bis mar-
l4age witli a portionless bride will not
please. me. You imagine love will
miaic,. poverty easy to bear. You do-,
nôt know Gty. He is self-wiiied and
imnpetuous.,- If you upliold hlm in op-
posng mue, lie will rnarry you, and

tk ou to New York, to live upon
,»ouan year and bis.hope of be-l, g a great lawyer. And I," veryýiow1y and distinctly, "will leave
cvery.dollar I own to a cbarity, for
1 wiIl neyer forgive bim. In a year
or two you will b. in debt, Guy will
fret for bis club, -bis suppers, lis
horses, and reproacli you for his
poyerty. . He wilI tire of you, as lie
has tired of a dozen fair faces before
yours attracted bim, and you will be
the burden and torment of bis lift."

"But What arn I to do?"
"Leave him. Go at once, witliout

farewell, to your grandfatlier's and-
1 will allow your present salary to
continue."

"No!" was tlie quiet, firm answer.
"If I go, it will lie for Guy's sake. I
do not require a bribe!",

"It will be better in every way for
you to go, believe m ebter ln
every way. Guy wilI forget. you. in
six months, and marry Laura Marey,
who will be able to give him every
luxury lie now enjoys, and who wor-
slips the ground on which lie walks."

Amny's sensitive lip curled. Gentie
as she was she lad sufficient spirit to
despise the unmaidenly canduct of
lier rival. A latent pride, almost hM-.
den lunlier shy, modest nature, was
asserting itself, and spoke presently.
"I willtel! you tamorrow," she said,
"wlat I will do."

"And Guy wili persuade you ta,
anryhim?"

"I xVhIl say notbing of this con-
versation to Guy. You miay trust me!"

But âIrs. Chester (id not trust ber.
Shi- listened for Guy's step, and,
rr cet1ing hini in the bail, said:

"is1 youi would go to New York
f :eGuy.'

"Wo't -tomorrow do?"P
"No; you can stay bver nigbt, and

corne down iu thie morning; I par-
ticularly wis-" and then followed
the long excuse for the trip.

"Where's Amy?" was the expected
question.

"Iu ber owu room! Dont cal ber,
Guy; she wants ta be alone. We
have bad a-long talk."

"And you were good ta lier?"
"I said no word of blame. 'She wili

tell you berseif tomorrow."
"But she can corne down just a

minute."

"If she does, you will miss the
4.30 train. Do go! You owe me same
compliance after thîs marningl"

And Guy-easy-goiug Guy-kissed
lier and strode away from al bappi-
uess. It was noon the next day when
lie returned, and bis mother met liim
at the door again.

"Guy," says she, "Amy is gane!"
"Gone! Wlere?"
"I cannot imagine, unless slie tells

you iu this." 4
And a littie .uote in Amy's baud-

writing was placed ln Guy's gloved
hand.

One 100k showed Gily a littie figure halflilfted froin the bed, armns outstretched. Eips smiling.
eyes radiat.'l
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He tore it open quikly, No ad.
dress, no\i date, no signature. Only
tiiese words.

*"It is better in every way for me to
leave you. I shallflot returu even if
3 ou seek to fiud me. A penniles
wife wouid become a burden to yrou,
even. tlough you loved lier. Sb it is
better to say-farewell."

That vasalI
There was a scene, of, course Mms

Chester expected it, but her fastidi-
ous taste was shocked at the quantity
of wine Guy drauk at di-uer. He
was algentleman, and it was against
bis former refined* ideas to conf use
bis brain with drink, but on that niglit
bis ascent 'of the stairs ta lis room
was flot easily accomplisbed.

But this was not repeated tii; next
niglit, nor liad it bèen when Laura
Marcy came three weeks later. By
that tîme Guy bad worked himseif
into a state of sulky resentment
against Amny. He had left no stone
uuturnied to find lier, but baving
troubled himseff very- littie about lier
antecedents, beyond the fact that bis

he bad entirely forgotten the exist-
tence of bier paternal grandparents.

She had neyer cared for hlm! She
was a sly littie flirt! She would bave
married the beir of Chester Hill, but
was afraid to wed a studeut lawyer
wîth a tbousan.d dollars a year. She
was mercenary!

So lie rang the changes over the
yearning grief, lie could not smother.
And tbe ambition she had roused,
the aims she hàd encouraged, sank
before the reckless -quest of pleas-
ures to resist Îlie only really deep
love Guy had ever known. Just in
this state lie met Laura Marcy half
way, flirted desperately, rode over the
country roads beside lier, tili it was
one of the unexplained problems
wbat saved their necks in their liead-
long racing; sang with lier, and found
himself bound by an engagement be-
fore lie haîf realized how far lie was
involved.

The marriage was liurried on, both
the mother and willing bride ener-
getically preparing ail thinýgs -for a
grand wedding, and witbin six montlis
Amy, iu ber dreary home, readîniz
ber-cousin's letter, said, with a heart-
broken sigli:

"She was righl Guy lias forgotten
me in less than six months. Oh, if

could ouly forgetl"
But slie could not, poor littie,

crushed, faitbful heart. She thouglit
she was so far hiappy, that when bier
share of the farmn drudgery was over
she could wander in the woods, and
dream lier love-dream over, comfort
her aching beart with the memory
of what liad been, and whisper with
but a faint, faint hope: "His mother
may be wrong. Hie loved me s0
dearly, lie wiII be faithful, an'd when
Mrs. Chester sees that, she will re-
lent and send for me-."

She drooped visibly ln those sum-
mer days, working over the unaccus-
tomed routine of housework to lielp
lier grandmotlier, liaving a tendr
love from both the grandparents, but
no mental excitement to drown lier
lieart's bunger.

Very conscientiously Amy tried to
do ber duty by the aid people wlio
liad given lier loving welcome, over-
tasking- ber strength to aid in thre
daily routine of -work, and careful
Of ManY littie attentionts the youing
can sa gracefully affer the old.

-But there was nothing ta feed the
cravings of brain and heart but mem-
ory and that faint hope. And upon
the yearning cry of the loving heart
for love and life came the letter in-
closing Guy's weddingcards.

"She',3 Over quiet for ane 50
young," the country people said,
and looks peakced.»*è-'-

But nobody saw the shadow under
whicb the girl drooped and faded, ber
littie feettreading unconsciousîy inthe
valley of Death. And Guy, with bis'
energetic and boisterous wife, was
plunging into .city life with a rush
and ferv6r that ratber amazed his old
associates.

"By Jove!r' Creighton Daily said,
twirling bis blonde mustache, "I ai-
w'aYs thoiught Chester was ane of
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your slow, lazy fellows, v
indolent to be vMi£Ws; 1
awakened up witlICa veng
wil1 break his neck yet oi
he rides. I'm a pretty f&~
1 wouldn't be on'lier ha
hour for baif a inliion. Iý
And lhe P19YSso 0 igh
Grantley whistles over
Neyer in my life saw
changedl"

"Somiebody said he wa
for law lun'earnest," saic
voice.

"Bah!" said a third, "I
estate mnust corne to hlm,
ail the Marcy money."

But 'Guy had found
had quite a shrewd comn
of ber own, and meant 1
purse-Striflgs in lier oi
Every dollar of. Mrs. Lau
fortune was securely settl<
self, and- she gave her
understand- Iainly that i
gamble and give expen.,
lie miust tax his mother fi

And so, lu a mad searci
-fulness, a restless desire
from the uncongenial so
-wife, a dread of the self-
thought, Guy Chester w
away a'Il the finer instinct
jure, sinking lower .and 1
sca.le of true manlinesss.

Spring was coming
worn out ln Spite of his
sique, by late hours anid
teckless dissipation. Guy
to run down to Chester
week or two.

"if tbere are* any lett
you can open them," his
rather carless, now that h
gained, of Guy's knowlt
inachinery that had'been
tration to accomplish it.
to you to judge if any ai
enough to forward."

Tbert was but one. 1
Mrs. Chester's correspol
sufflciently intimate to
xinust use ber city addr,
November and May.

But that one Guy tor,
trembling fingers, knowii

< ýtenned the address, in 1

DerCousin (the lett
have been very sîck al
ting a little weaker eve
Tow 1 know that I shall i
ter again. I know I ougb
Guy, since lie is marriei
to remember it is wroni
I arn dead, wiIl you no
left him because I loved'
were so sure it would 1
him to forget me. Give
-rmy love that will flot
standing I try so hard te

He neyer fainted, and
-even groan as lie read th
setting his teeth bard o-v
ed curse that might h
even bis mother's selfis
-went back to the. railwa3
took a train that would
Hiarrisburg, tbe nearest
town from which the
Posted.

"Will it be 'today? 01
to-day!" said old Mr!
wben the doctor tnriec
the bed wbere Amy 1a3

He only shook bis bea
from tbe room, while th(
,woman bent over the N
scious face upon the
nearly a week, since wr
thetic farewell to love a
had lain just so, withoufi
Iconsciousness. She swal
ently ail food, Medicine
to ber liPs, but she neyer
lifted tbe drooping fld
tovered bier large jyes.

'<Passing away pea5
laib !" the kind-hearlE
said. and no one hoped e
for the returu of conscic
as she lqy on that stilî
breatli comning -witlj r
11911s, ber face growing
the' t0ucl of the great f
dl7 lifteýd ber hanc,

ev"and smiled.
iTush! 'He is comîng
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ý'our slow, lazy fellows, who are too
indolent to be v~s but he has

%"Yakeeup with a vengeance, lHe
wi111 brahis neck *yet on tuat brute
be rides. linm a pretty fair whip, but
i. wouldn't be on ber back half an
bout for haîf a million. No, by J ove l
And lie P14YSso8 high that- even
Grantley whistles over his stakes.
Neyer in my life saw a fellow so
changedl"

"dSomebody said he was going in
for law in earnest," said a second
voîce.

"Bah!" said a third, "his mother's
estate mnust corne to him> and there's
all the Marcy mioney."ý
*But 'Guy had found "the Marcy"

had quite a shrewd commercial head
of lier own, and meant to keep her
purse-strings in lier own fingers.
Every dollar of, Mrs. Laura Chester's
fortune was securely settled upon fier-
self, and she gave her husband to
understand- Iainly that if lie would
gamble and give expensive supperb
hie must tax bis mother for tlie cost.

And so, in a mad searcli for forget-
fulness, a restless desire to be away
froma the uncongenial society of bis
wife, a dread of the self-reproach of

aathought, Guy Chester was tlirowingawy1i the finer instincts of lis na-
ture, sinking lower -and lower in the
scale of true manlinesss.

Spring was cominK again, and,/
worn out in spite of bis perfect phy-
sique, by late hours and a winter of
teckless dissipation. Guy determined
to run down to Chester Hill for a
weeýc or two.

"If there are any letters for me,
you can open tliem," bis mother said,
rather carless, now that hier point was
gained, of Guy'% knowledge of the
nxadhinery that had'been put in op-
tration to accomplish it. "I leave it
to you to judge if .any are important
enougli to forward."

Tliert was but one. for mos: of
Mrs. Chester's correspondexits were
sufflciently intimate to know they
mnust use bier cîty' address between
Navember and May.s

But that one Guy tore open with
trembling fingers, knowinq well who
t enned the address, in faint, waver-

,Dear Cousin (the letter read): I1
have been very sick ail winter, 'get-
ting a little weaker every day, and
Tow I know that 1 shall neyer be bet-
ter again. I know I ought not to love
Guy, since lie is married, and I try
to remember i: is wrong; but when
I arn dead, wîil you nlot tell him I
left him because I loved him, and you
were so sure it would be- better for
him to forge: me. Give lim my love
-my love that will flot die, notwith-
standing I try so bard to kili' it.

t'Amy."y
lie neyer fainted, and hie did not

even groan as le read the words; but
setting bis teetl bard over a mutter-
ed curse that miglit bave appalled
even bis mother's selfish leart, lie
went back to the railway station and
took a train that would carry him to
Hlarrisburg, the nearest route to the
town from which the letter was
Posted.

"Will it be 'today? Oh, 'doctor, flot
to-day!" said old Mr$. Randoipli,
when the doctor turned away from
tle bed where Amy lay.

Hie only shook bis head and passed
from the room, wbule the sobbing old
'woman bent over the white, uncon-
scious face upon the pillow., For
nearly a week, since writiriz ber pa-
thetic farewell to love and life. Amy
had lain just ýo, witlouf any sgn of
con Sciousness. She swallowed obedi-
ently ail food, medicine or drink put
to her lips, but she neyer spokce, neyer
lifted the drooping lids tbat' liaif
cOvered ber large eyes.

"cPassing, away peaçefully, poor
larn-b!" the kind-hearted neighbors
said. and no one hoped ever so-faint1v
for the return of consciousness. But,
as she lay on that stili April day, ber
brcatli coming witTi more la6ioredl
sfiglis, ber face growing gliastly wilh
the tn)Uch of the greal seal, she sud-
dclY lifted ber handc, open'd lher

ev~and smiled.
'Ilush! 'He is coming!" she said.
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You Wili Obùtain the Largest- Income"
From Your Milch -Cows, if You Will
Ship Vour, Hand-Separator Creatoth, h
National -Creamery&PrËoduce Co. Ltd.

-Winnipeg,-'Manitoba.
c>ee that your CreSn Cana are tagged "ational

Creanery & Produce Company, I,4ited" nI d we wMl do
the rest.

We have the largest Cmery; lu Westemn dêuýda,
*with a churning capacity of over 25.M0- poiunspei, da-r,
and. the way we buy our supp1ieè În large qua4 esaü
the amotnt of Butterfat we bandlé daily, e*abfù!ý ri ý W

0 ~duce the cost of making a poutid of btitter to -g wîS

Trhis is why we oeil pay the prke we do for Btittèî1 at

* AuffY Our average pzice for ]3utterfat last yestwu 2 0
'41II'USO« pound.- We expeet to do aS weUl for Ourw* ~ItO 1iC L'if, ot better'

We employ the nt skiled bttls4
o iuP"Our head Buttermnaker liaeserdte kz

his Butter: A diploma frqln the ov ( e#.-
in 1897; A epca d M dat

~~j> 0 T'homas Greny for. Butter cut~
exhibited at the Winnipeg Iiidtstral X~*~i

A Silver Medal at the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition iI 900; Gold Me4ëlSW inie Indiistrial exhibition in 1901, and many -other awàrds.

We pay by Express Money Order. This isures, you again4t ,loss or- n
cashing, as is the case 'when checks are used.

buSlip us a few oeiis of Creamnon trial, and we are satisfied that ouftiýd of 4oin~

bsiness ils please o that you il becorne rperanent etistomer.
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,"Wandering, poôr dear," said one
old crone.

"'Guy! Guy!" tle pale lips whisper-
ed, and in answer a quick tread
crossed the porcli, paused a moment,
and came up the staircase.

One, look showed Guy a little
figure baif lifted fromn the bed, arms
outstretcbed, lips smiling, eyes radi-
ant Only one lookt Before lie
crossed the room Amy sank b4çk
dead.

When April cameagain, sympathiz-
ing frieads, deciding which was the
most becomig style of mourning fot
Mrs. Guy Ch'çeter, said:

«Very sad, bo young. tuf, my
dca;, be really was most terribly dis-sipated. TMls mothS;> js haif ruined

paying bis 'debts, 'and he gambled
fearfuly; thougb, of course, one does
not want to blame the dead, it really
seemns providential -that that brutte
of a horse threw him, at lae. for bis
wife is voung yef. and so wealthy-'
and really, you know -" and sg-
nificant shrugs finished the sentence.

'But Mrs. IChesfer, thle eart-t>rofcen'
moliet', alienateUl froîn er son Iby
h is 'biffer speeches affer Winy. died!.
impoverishied, chldless, leads thec ife
of a' recluse, ever tormented bv the
haunting question, 'W'as it 1belter to

seprate those loving liearts, remoqe
G1uy2 from gentie influences, and dig

two early graves for money's 8ake?

Mr. Carnegie. in hie book. "The Em-
pire of Business," says: "The tiret
mont seductive peril. and the destroyer
of mont young men,, la the drinklng of
liquor. 1 say ta you tbut You are mort
likely ta fail in your career £rom ac-
quiring the habit -af drinking liquor
than from any or ail the ather tempte-
tions likely',to assail you. You May
yield ta almoot any other temptation
and reforniay brace up, and, If flot
1'ecover 10sf: ground, at least remnain In
the race. and secure and maIntain a-
respectable positIon. But fran the In-
sane thirst for liquor escape ie aimait
Impossible. 1 have known but few ex-
ceptions ta the rule."

Bishop R. 0. Foster han said: "IThe
church of taday, much more the« church
of the future, muet take ta Its beait
the-duty of cambining andi massIng Ise
force against gIgantic atrocity. of
Christian civilizaticin that mothers
nine-tenths of the woes and sarrows
that blIght and orse. aur modern age-
the traffle qf intoxicants, whIch bides
its deformntt?'înder forme af iaw. 't"he
c'onflct la now ùpon un. The ehUrch
muet lead Intatisreform. Ths 1w ber
mnt peculiar province. Tt cornes In the
Uine of the great clans of moral IssulP.q
of which she le the recognIzed guard-

ian., The rumiho)* Must1
the =zm bell Wili .nUMO
If ever the pulpit hafia s. n
to flay wth unsparlar 14
hem 10

Âccordlnt t e sr.tayi Hall, ef.t'~ho
National Liquor IÀ«gue, the dulpa lu l
Indiana are *oriIUlnwthemoelveý% Into
ooUgremsianal dlattllte, ;ther, ren**pit
bUt'on. te be iormed,,"wben ,Il are
lu "ne, a m..Uujin lt. bé eloh o .t
eau"A. aperm"Oint state association.
andýt I4'r$îs»0 Ien ucOrreffoziMénoê with-
rnAny of the dealo with tJiat IMd in
vflew. and ha.ve iblr e»r ssnue that
before the convenInq of the next Ileg-&
lature 'an Indiana Stat. Association
wiilb. au accompflihed fact.",

Officiai reporte ta the.Staté Depvto,
ment show that the English people =ar '
chânglng their drinks, and that .» beer,
and whiskey are steallY giving puy te
tea. Durtigthe. laut six ee&rg thçr*
han been adecline of nearly 2,5êo.d )0o
barreis In the quantitryOot beer a*miîat.
ly consumefi lu the Utnted Kingdem.
for the 19scal year 1906 the figurpswore
38,504' '000 barrais, oôr 27.9 gallons per
capita. There ban alsa been a decreage
frOlm 1.1 prOof galion% tea ine-tenthe,
of a gallon In the par capIta, consuxnp-
tion af spirita., Tmxport of tes. for
home consumptian ln the -ffrs seten
months of 1906 were 165,767.710 pounfis,
an Increase af aver 10,000,000 poutids
abova the amre period of 1905.

1I
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thôÎ*ough )liosean is erwth
hs favorite remedy. He, osiot'

rýto be always at the mereofthie

The biK stabIUe arealways, prepared,

'j"î &týwithyou,?"-ýrgyo prepared totra the conwioordypite shif
su'à"!Ï e 8 sthat re ,iable to

;lm.if h. ;hoold bèeun6d.d, Etthelic.îzor the
«4Ordisf umpr. sbe'uld develop à spavin,a aplint or

rety1 to treat bim off-hanct

laa ben for mnany years -the. reliance for horsemen for these andeaniy otâer aiIxents. Used as well by skilled veterinaries as by
fa e4brders. teaters and other horse owuers.

P arfe;il nd internal use:àW~~I~ ~i.frlso men, Women sud children.1~ 31WhiteStar, the béat hgaling and drying liniment.p ý0tW0 C«mst«Im POWdes, thebest blood purifier
TW sAumieea womnpowuiet, absolutely certain in theirtàw,4,Veyca4pto eOpel ail worms.

Tutti.'.11o09 andiBeauine
Otulmtmto a perfect curé for hard
and cracked hoofs sud al l iseases
of thc hoof.

On sud after this date the price Of
Ttutde'a F&Mily n BoHrne Elixir wil
b. $4.00 per d=z; Condition Powders.
P-.00 Per dox.; Worna Powders, $2.00

Hoof Olinmnt, $4.00; White
SaLiiment, $4.00. BotUe sent by

HforSe Book Free
>We publisha book of 100 pages entltled,

'«Veterinary Experience,' which con.tains the expérience of Our Dr. S. A.
Tuttle,_ who hias for mnany yeÏrs been asuccesàtt1 veterinary surgeon. It Is aclear Illustration and description of the
harse and hts diseases.

rsnd for "«Veterinary Experloncele
and otber prnted matter-pjRF

Tumtl'sEIIxfr Co,; 127 Beverly st., flostou, Mass.
Ç.IAGxO OFo-u I st wd S

Wlhen Iwring advertisers, please mention The Western H-1 ome Monthly,.

vHeavy coiled steel wire fence, hard steel wire lock that daes flot rust or slipand kinks bath wires. Alllieavily galvanized and is. replacing other makes offencing using lighter gauged wire. Can be erected as cheaply as barb 'wire sud
DOES NOT INJURE a&TOCK.

W>ITZ Polit CATAMOGQ=. BUT TEE 1338T. AGENTS WANTXD.

TeGreat West Wire Fence Company, Ltd.,
7Gf LOMBARD ST., WINNIPEG, CANADA.

:z .i writuq- r.es please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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During te present montb we x-
éhanged over four hundred ltters, writ-
ton ln suswer ta letters wbich appeared
ln past Issues of this magazine. We aredaily lu receipt of- letters of praisefroma readers in ail parts f Western
Canada for aur gener'o$Ity unplaolng
space 1n ' ar magazine at the disi5onalof those who, desire ta -get acquainted
one wlth the other. We will continuethe good work, eind ,invitc those wbadesire toa4adress auy of the writers lnthese columus ta enclose their letter taus and wo wlll farward It on. Pleaseput e two dent starnp an al Jetters. lu-'teinded for re-mallng.. frani this office.When writink always give us your fulnaine and address, not necessarily forpublication but as su evidence af good
faith.

A Tala.m'rom n. 0.
Herlot Bay, Valdez -Island, B. C.,,

March 19,1907.
Editor.-I amn looklng for a wife. Yau

will do me a great fayon by putting nieIn correspondence with sanie gaod
wornan wbo .wauld bo wllling ta change
a bachelor's life Into tbe life oi a mar-
ried man. I arn a faiier. Any youn.-
wornan looking for i. good borne please
write and I wifl answer ail lotters.

"Pur Fur."

Nutana, Sas., Feb. 12, 1907.Eiitor,-I am a constantreader ofyou~magzin. 1 enclose letter; pleaso

f o r~ r t a " ro w n E y e s ," a i P o r ta g e

E a k u 0 a a e G g a a rie n d s .

'Hple ri, Sask., Feb. 25, -907.Editor.-Kind y forward lotter ta "A.XIan froin Ortarlo." Enclose letter;appeared ln Your August n.umber. I on-Joy reading the 'Western Home Monthly,
especially thé pages dovotod ta theYoung people of the West. I*,feel sormyfor the Young mon who corne West andseek amusement whicb they would

alwYs averecourse 1n books, andgood books are good fiends. What Who XO8B=SU P 10 1h18 Standard?these Young bachelors ueed le a good Toucbwoad, Sask.. Marcb 22, 1907.home, a good, kInd, lovlng wifc ta make Editor.-It bas beeh both a- profit sudborne sweet home. a pleasure ta me ta read your valuable"Bacholor Girl." magazine for the past two years. I arn1a subacrîber. I would nat miss ancIro Old Guyer for ]Kafyl copy for the world. I take great Inter-Murchison, Man., Feb. 21, 1907. est ln your corrospondence colurnus afEdito.-I have been a reader af your late as I amn ane ai the lanely bachelorspaper for four years, and flnd It a most af _the wide West wbo is buildlng uplnteresting magazine. I would lîke ta a borne for blrnself and ln dong secorrespond with sarne af the Young wouîd like ta get sanie gaod girl as afanmera. 1 arn 5 feet, 6 Inches, welgb wiîe ta hel.p me ln tbis Important task.-129 paunds, age 18, dark brown bair, As ta myseli, I arn of fair belght.bine eyea, llght complexion, cau do length and size, sud Ilu cmergency rnightas sanie caîl thoniselves Young at forty. aeago tlphn ple rvidh o u s w o r t e a f a e -y u -* ll . w o l d I w a s p l a u t e d r Ig h t a n d p r o p e r l y t r e a t -lîke ta correspond wlth some Young ed. I arn ai fair complexion, do net usefarmer between 2Q and 25 yearsof age iuro oac naysaeo a"Irib Maly.» as I bave been brought up ta abun these
Promn a Pofla0wer oCainc. things, and mre, I dn't even knowSpruce Grve, AIta., Po.- 27, 1907. the taste ai licur. I ave my faultsEditor.-Your m4gazine la al ight lke ther people, arn generally con-1 ama backrniti, lsoa subseriber, sidored good looking, arn fond af musicand I read your carrespondence with and art, thaugh I ar net glited ln thosegroat înterest. lines. My literary tastes run In theIt.think It se bard for a Young man lineofaiwarks that are founded on fact,ta hammer the anvil and caok his own not the kIll-me-quick sort. Ilhave onemieals as well. I want ta get acquaint- ai the finest homesteads in the districted wlth same respectable girl. I arn and arn duly proud ai It. Therefore, IAmerican bora, 28, dark blue eyes, dark want same Young lady who ls not afraidhair, weight 175 pounda. do not drink. an asharned ta help a fellaw build up"Blackamith." a home that will ho a credit ta any

cammunity. As taeiny wants, I arnA Chance for "lLivery Bocy."y rathor bard ta suit In the UineofaiCypress River, Man., Jan. 14, 1907. ilie partner, as I have au Ideal whichEditor.-I arn an intereSted reader of I wauld like ta have ber came Up ta.Your carrespondonce colunins and would I wauld like ta correspond with sainelike very much ta be af real use in Young ladies who are musically In-brightentng the gloani ai the lfe ar cliued, who have reflned tastes, and aresome lonely bachelor by opening a cor- nat too fond of this world's pleasui'esrespançienco wlth sanie of them. 13Y and wauld give praper ttxntion ta tlieapentng camrespondence with sanie makîng of a home. I don't waut theYoung girl their winter evenings may expniesrbtJs odeeybe brightened. I would like especIally xpnvesrbtusagod vr-ta corr.espond with "LIvery BOY" and day respectable sort, with plenty afi luesuy athers wha feel se tnclined. and fond ai harmless conversation, not"Nut-Brown Maid." gassip or slander. I prefer a faim cOni;
À- Plexon, wth etem blue or dark eye',Dafdies on oozology. dark ai, ally tal and poportlnate-Melia, an. Jan 26 ý107. ly built, af good figure, and abovo ail.Melia, ari, .In. 6, 907 healthy and strong. with a lovlng dis-Editor.-Porhaps 1 shauld adda o poiinad«s tfr le.M tai Cammendation ta your magazinea Word positio and used ta fan ile. MsWestern Home Monthly. I look for- okadhueee.ward to the coming each nionth witb a "Lanely HOpefu]L»great deal ai Pleasune. I consider auyone well repaid for what thle magazine ugosebucl Wants te Correspond,cost theni. I have been deeply Inter- AandSs. ac 2 97ested la the different articles Whlcb Ediam-H, av skgbeae nteested7.

hav apeamd ianifine ta tua dur- y aux carmespondence columas, I bogIng the past years. 1 ead the vIews aolf v afawr o nyipesosthe diffement "daddles"Il ,an ebfrozeolu Y Iprssinswhicb appear ln yaur carrespandence muta.thttendvua bcolumns. A, ug an i nin gave bimseli the fiashing naine af.nce said, "hat tho caue nadiananny Devil" must, ho posaessed af a con-ivorces was womnen'5 Inclination for a eal muta efpie ildry goods and Meule for wet zo, Il te ask hlm haw long le that trumpet hoSome a"toeddisseit aeseaks about? Re thînks that girls are.their cranlums fild with a desîre -for bis Infemiar. 1 iancy ho mut elther bea man oai means Instead, af a moan dreanxlng or wrltlnz when ln afit aioar a professlonal mon and clty life. lealasuy. Ho bhas forgotten bis motherWlT have llvéd In a few of thie large o r isters, or has the mIsfortune afiifotr 1ti1es and mort of theni are fille dlwîth being Int1mate enaugh with thern. Hosaloons, dead-beats, thiElves, gratters, asks the girls te criticize hlm. 1

suicides, divorces and automobiles. If
1 ownecl soûle Of these cities and thehat place 1 wouldront thcm and ive onthe ather uroperty. Arthiur Rover, a
wrlter In yaur magazine, Who aims ta
have been ta the South pole, Eýast toEûternal procession of the Esquimaux,
narti eo the.Auroro Borealis and .out
wost ta Isundawn, scems ta bave a peckat «Farmner's Daugbter"' because shehas ber Sky piece stuffed with "Warnen'srights." Weil, 1 belleve ln wornen'srights ta aý certain degree. A manshould nover raise bis baud ta a wo-rnan, alwaYs- takç an axe.

*"Anti-Booze Canadian."s

A Toice ftom th~e rea' iforth.
Pt Saskatchewan. Alta-, bec. 4. 1906.

Editor.-I WOUld like ta correspondw'th 'Messie B" ln September number.
Will yau kindly send me ber naIne andaddrcss sud Oblige.

"Big Buclc."

Ac1 Sask., ADrll, 1907.
Edtor.-Please forward the enclased

letter ta the corruspondent signingbersoîf "Vinca" In December number.
«Arcola."

iEtMAddr.u.rMotter ta "B3lon«d,..
Clair, Sask., Feb. 22, 1907.

Editor.-I amn a reader of your valu-able montbly sud find it very Interest-ing, espocially the cOrresPondence part.Please send me the addross of theYaung lady wbo stgns herseif "Blonde-
In the January number.

"Merry Bachelor."1

Vanted Tauizg Wamaia Of 2&
MaYville, Alta., Marcb 24: 1907.

Editor.-Your correspondence coluninsare immense.1Iarn In a part or thecountry where Young ladies are scarce.My' trouble, bowever, la that I arn veryreservod and ar nont likely ta mnakornany lady friends around bore for tworeasons: 1, that the girls are oitber mar-rled or are chfldren, 2, 1 do not careSufftiently for dances. Of course the
ladies wili say what a selfisb fellow.1 am nont a dancer and ar nfot laakingfor a feed; and the Inducernents are not
sufficient ta ternPt me out of a frostynigbt. I do not live In tbe wilderness
and amn not a "batcher" but a "hache-
10r." If any Young warnanof my oWn
ago. (20) cares to correspond with me

May, 1907.

Tiessa t penhaps the cost ofiV,
f0 hiseif. I would Uke tc
address af sorna awell lady.
forgot ta tel you that I arn 1
dustriaus, sober and la goo
stances. Ani 5 foot, 8 inches.
brown greY eyes, light br
900d teoth and a good appetît

"'Flunkey

~'\ 'We'flBoit long, 130
Rouleau, Sask., Feb. ý

Editor.-please address arn
the enclased letton ta "One af
ies," Portage la Prairie.

Leduc, Alta., Marcb
Editor.-Please farward eni(tom ta -"Blue Bell,,'No. 2" laIssue. .".

Editam.....Pîeaso forward loto
ta "Bob," Saskatoon.

Ef îfom.-Please fomward 1dClosed ta "Sky lark"lainFoe
sue,

Ca.n't Give Xer Ad&rel
Red Boom. Alta., Mardi 1Editor.-Please aend me thý

Ofi «English Widow'- ln yourissue. ."F

Red Boo, Alta., Feb.
Edifor.-Ponse iomward encter ta Peter Walton, Ontario.

Red Deer, Alfa., Feb. 2
Editrpîeasefamward U

cla)sed ta "Adalph"Strome, poblige.

Winnipeg, March 21
Editl'..Send ondbased 1Car who wraf e -n yaur

n1urnli.. and oblige.. 4

. 12
=2 ý

May, 1907.

would like ta be able to
opinions of Mm to himsell
I*Sky Lark's» letter mont
Re is more modest reg
monits than aur wortby fi
mentioned. Well, as everr
ban given a description of t
&Ilappearanco, 1Iwill tallin
the sarne. You know the«out offashion, out, of the
arn the average height, blue
liair. I arn a fair cook anid
the needie, and have t]
fariner gilVs education, arn
of musieansd able ta play
Wbuld like ta correspond-~yÔUng Man la Western. Can

Burnaide, Man., Feh?
Editor.-I arn a reader of

able paper and like It fine.
ward enclosed lettert' t "A
3faiden." and oblige,.

Hillburn, Feb.
Dear SI1r.-Please send ene

ta "Carrys' iu Your. Jaxiuary

Sidney, Feb.Dea Sr.-Please forwarc
elosed sealed lettor ta the &
frorn Miniota, Man., wha
Darne "onl

Wante the. A14*-e of aiaS
Sask, Jan.

Editor.-If 1 may venture
Important tapie as matrimor
say the boys, or some of
rnakIng a mistako in tht
require a wlfe. No man i
capable of cboosing a wlfe çw
the nation that he wants a
ebore boy. Wben the tirne c
man ta fal In lave *itb ar
will flot tbink wbether she.
unable ta work, but will tt
ber and keop ber In luxury
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would like to be able ta Pen ail myopinions of hlm to, hImselt. I think
*"Sky La&rW' letter 'mont Interesting.
Re le 'more madeet regardins hiemerits than our worthy friand atore-
mentianed. Well, as overv persoxi elsebas given a. description of their person-
ai appearance, 1 will MU lnlU ne and dothe mane. You know the old saylug,"out of fashion, out, of the world." 1
arn the average haight, blue myes, darkhair. 1 arn a fair cook and ha.ndy with
the needie, and have the "averagefarmer grl'as education, arn very fond
ùf munie and able to play a little. I*Ôuld like te correspond with morne~yôung mani la Western. Canada.

"Rtose Eud."

Burnaide, MiÎ., Feb.?21, 1907.Edtor.-I arn a reader a! your valu-
able paper and like It fine. Please for-ward auclosed lettel' ta -A Dark EyedMaden," and oblige, - u84herty,.

Hillburn, Feb. 25, 1907.Dear Sir.-Please send enclosed latter
to "arryl' in your. January Ilumber.

Sidney, Feb. 21, '1907,
Dear Sr.-Please forward. the en-elosed saalad letter ta the girl writingtram Miniota, Mani., Who signe hername "RomoI." USidnety."

ýWmt* the A(d*enae ofa Uwe11 Lady.
Sask., Jan. 24, 1907.

Editor.-If I rnay venture an uch anImportant topic as matrimny, I wauldsay the boys, or morne of thern, arernaking a mistaka in thinking thqyrequira a wtt . No man ij - ready orcapable of choosing a wife while he has
the notion that ha wants a wife for -achore boy. Wbau the tirne carnes for aman ta faîl ln love wvith any' lady, hewill not think whethar sha ila able or,
unable ta work, but will thInk ta win1ber and keep ber ln luxury and happi-11

Girls M tauete 8=a am,
England«, Peb. th, 1907.Dear Editor-7-î like your splendId

magazine 80 much that I wish ta showMY appraciatIan ln a practical WaY, byenclosing subscrlptlon for a year.- I dorio enJoy reading the correspaudencecolu.rnns. I slbould thlnk, by the mnauyfierce attacks au "*Home Lover's" lot-ter, that that gentleman la beginulng tabe "sorry ho spoke." 1 thought hie lat-ter rather funny myselt, thare la nornuch a "There-you.are..gIlî you-may-take-me-or..îeave-mre..- ýkind a!f Ia&varabout IL. Perbaps hie bark la warsethan. bis bite, and ho painted bimoeiflu pretty black colore to scare off the"ecripples, lazy girls and Roman Catho-Ilis" mentianed by another correspond-ent. I wonder If ho has "got off" yet.I can. sympathize with -the yaung manslguing himselt "Limber Jim," as 1hava Just beau sarved the ma -r«a
mysel!, ofly lI ibis case It ts the manthat han beeu cruel, and flot the girl. Ihave been carresponding wlth a.Conu-adiaxi young mani for a long tîrne, have-beau engaged to Mihlnluact, and havehad ta put up with a lot of appositionbacause I would flot give hlm up whenthIngs dId not go Just well with hlm.an&, than lni Just one short waek ha fneta girl ha thaught he llked better'and
catlmly threw me .aver, for ber, and atonce acqualuted me 'with the fact w1th-out expressl-ng a Word of rexret at hiecruea ,condûlbt. Sa I think "LimberJim", ls wroug when ho says girls areaIl the sane. , lilght Just as wallthink that ail Canadian youug man arethe sanie as the one I bave Just men-
tloned, but 1 don't becausa I knaw somawho have always acted au the straighit.

«"Engllshwoman ~'o .

COeUao for Good MLooking Pellow
Ladstock; Sask., Peb. 21, 1907.-To the Edtor-î have been readiugtha letters ln the Western Home Mon-

lkw.Ie*d remeve Isthm e uni thtP*ms

imatismeala oeàý1ï , ieys ànic:à*un
1blood. The Trhis is the on1po*ibj
>owe1s andain wyL wihRheunatism can
à th-- system .of b ue to stay eured. AAdi
.tr. If eltiier "Èiuit-a-tives" is the offly'

'*113remedy in the world
that coiplettly

row wdt " ; dig éasef rom tue,
fast O atos ny Ca4se "Fruit-a-tives
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Ijeas nt parhaps the cost of great laborto himseif. I woubi like ta havae theaddress Of smre Ewell lady. 1 alrnost
targot ta tel YOU that 1 arn houest, lu-dustriaus, sober and lu good circurn-
stances. Arn 5 feet, 8 iuches high; havabrowu grey eyes, light brown hair,go teeth and a good appetite.

*«Flunkey Frank."

We'U seul It Along, Xenry.
Rouleau, Sask., Feb. 27, 1907.

Editor.-Please address and itorwardthe enclosed latter ta "One of the Las-ies," Portage la Prairie. "Henry."

Leduc, Alta., March 20, 1907.Editor.-Please for'ward enclosedutet-ter to "Blue Bel1,»'No. 2" iu Februàry
Issue. "Augus t."

Editor....Please forward later anclosedto "13ob," Saskatoou. "Nelly.-'

ldtor.-Please forward latter en-closed ta "Sky lark" in Fabruary is-sue. *"Denuy."

Ca tGive IW.. Add-

thly alnd would like ta correspond with
oune t the bachelors. Iarn a young ladytalrly good education and can play the
piano. 1 arn Scotch and would likeaa
nice Lall tellow, good looking, with blue3eyes and iu a good position, Ona whahas no bad habits. Trusting that ana
or tiWo 0f your bachelor corraspondents
will write me a lina. "Violet,,

Daiay Likes Tall Dark Pellow.
Sask., Feb. lst, 1907.To tha Editor.-I arn desirous of be-cornug acquainted with smre Western

bachelor wha has a comfortable hume.1 amn a farrner's daughter and cau doal'kinds of housework. I ain flva feetfour inches high, with blue eyas and
brawn hair. Would like a tall, darktellow, who bas not bail habits. 1 arn19 years old and -quIte musical. Hoping
ta hear tram smorn f the bachelors
soon. "Daisy."

Rocanvifla, Sask.
Dear Sr.-Please farward auclosed

latter ta "One Pair Maiden of .Aita.." Inreply ta her latter which appaared In
FebruarY number. .Jm,

'"ChGatterboe" te "loppy Baby."

- . yo- rALLa. Brandon, Feb. 19017.Red Da-r, Alta., Marcb 16, 1907. Dear Sir.-In reading your carres-Editor.-Please seud me the address' pondauce calunms I think you have a'If "«English Widaw" in your Feb gea naa fn bcelr wowolissue. ra akfn ahlr h od"Farmer"! nat have any troubla in choosing a good
wife If they bad the chance ta meatRed Deer, Alta., Freb. 8, 1907. then.- but awaY an a farni fartv mllesEditor..-Please farward enclosed lat- fror nouwbare, I think it must be bardter ta Peter Waiîon, Ontario. and lanasame for them. I arn vary'

"M.A.S" rucb taken- with the Ietter "Sloppy
Saby" writes and would Ilka ta carre-Red Deer, Alta., Feb. 26, 1907. spond with hlm. 1 arn 31 years old,cîitor.-Please forward ltter an- bave blue eyes. dark thafr, stand 5 feat

C'1ed o -dolhlStrmeAlt., nd3 Irrhes, welgh between 125 and 130lOblige. Aop Srm, la, paunds, a very good bousekeeper and____ fond, of country life and borne.
Winnipeg, March L21, 1907. Catro.

.,'£Iti'.cen efclosed latter ta Basswo0d. Man., Feb. 25,1907."Carr ',-who wrote -In Your January Dear Edtor.-Please, tarward the an-fllrnb. ý. and oblige. *"Sandy.". clasad latter ta ana wbo signs humaItf

"THB HousE wxap.
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,"Devil" iu the Februtry Issue of your housekeePer she would make or the
paper. 1 Kit ten.». kind of temper skie bas. Por my own.

part 1 arn rather a littie partial to that
auburn or 'blonde colored hiair. My

uhlm BA Zco1ouW"«emlu> choice in this respect may seemn peculiar

Bîrnie, Man., Feb. 18, 1907. since 1 have brown bair myseif, but if

Dear Edtor.-I amn a bachelor and you ever see meryou might think me

live 2%~ miles from Birnie. qI would more 'Peculiar. If any. y<uiff lady Ji,

like to correspond with some girl as 1 your large cIrcle would like to-ex..

amn tired of living alone. 1 arn 24 years change views with me on matrirnony or

old, and stand 5 feet 4 taches. I have an other topie of interest, they will

160 acres of land and a good shaclk ta ftnd my name and address with the

live ln and plenty of Wood to keep ber editor. I will not ask ber to write

warra. "Birale Bacheler." first, only merely te Intimate ber willin-
ness te, do se to me and 1 *Ill answer
ail letters and questions to the best of

]Mut Lakir Mt ante my ability. Yes! and I w111 excbange
Medicine Hat, AUta., Feb. 18, 1907. photos. I amrnent pretty but will lbe

The Editor7-I have always been ln- willing ta show myself as 1 arn ln the
têrested in the fair sex and my interest mnarket for a true, loving and affectionr
has been augurnented by reading the ate 'wfe and flot a slave, and one that
many letters in your valuabie maga- does flot want a slave for a husbând.'
zine. ý Some men want too much and 1 arn not rich and neyer will be until
sorne too little. Se while I ar n l press- 1 get. a wife, and then 1 will canslder
Ing need, haviag decided that It is ne myself a ricb man. lieuses and land
longer gead for mne te be alone, and it I have smre, but a wife '«none."
niakes ne differefice about the nation- -The Masher."1
ality or kiad; y-et I would net be con-
tented with a meres-cook. To be sure *ad« Vante a Trle ][Ooi.
she mnust be a good cook, net teo bad xlie.AtMac12197
to look at, not so fat that lber tra.cks Etrivilie scAstao, M frche2,a190.
're greasy, and skie must piot be ruxn- Elo.Tedsuso ftemt

aing around the neighborhood gossip- monial question la these colurnas la
ping and letting the biscuits burfi or arnusing. aIse Instructive. Most Of the

take three bours to cornb her hair when writers see It oniy frorn one point of

we want to ge sornewhere. Such a one view, their awn.. Many- de not under-

would find la, me a faithful and affec- stand the conditions of the West. Here
tionate husband. Now, where Is skie? I y-ou flnd menaof aah classes, the majority
mean busineý "Overland Shine." of thern wide-awake, clever felaws.

- Their abject ta make' money and a place
Ledu, .ita, Fb. 0, 907 for themselves la the coming country.

Editor.-PleS.se forward this letter toÀgramny ftenwileves
the adywhosigs hesel l'ne aIrsoon as they have a competece, unles
the adywhosigs hrsef "ne airthey have a home here ,by that time.

Maiden of Alberta," in the February Tbe longing for à. mate grows on theni
number. ln this almost womanless West.

Most of these young men would
O= r>rPianopeJl ti"d shoot. love and' glve a good honest girl

a square deal. What the man here
Balcarres, Sask., March 10, 1907. la the Nqorth-West wants moat Is the

Edtior.-I have read With Increasing refining Influence of waman. Chie! of
interest the correspondence la y-oui aIl, that sensible, lovable, sweet na-
paper in the matrimonial question. tured one. lcnown as the woinaniy wo-
Now, I arn a young woman, 19 years man, capable and Intelligent. What 1
old and not too badl for looks. I arn want ls a comp%Tlofl and chuni, a girl
about mnediumi height. Il wauld like to wiio wlll have a smile and a cheerful
get rnarried to sanie bonest young mani greetlng for me. The wife makes the
who does net use liquor, and he -muist home and 1 want a girl who will make
be good looking. lie can smoke, If be a true home. Intelligent'? Neat? Yes?
likes. 1 arn a very good bousekeeper. but above ail, "«honiey."
cari play- the piano and paint, and amn a aner.
very- good shot with the rifle. I do net Wnee.
like tooting mny own horn, so If anY
young nman wishes te correspond with Mum2br Jack Ikes Cheerful Messle.
me I wiUl answer ail letters. Fort Saskatchewani, April 9, 1907.

"Fair.Fa. Editor.-I have been a steady reader
o! your Western Home Monthly for
some time. although net a subseriber as

John RD]! on the soOnt çet. I think yours the mast perfect
Bagot, March 16, 1907. ail round home magazine ln the mai'-

Editor.-I read in a copy of Yaur ket and 1 admire It ln every way. 'lie
magazine which rny son-in-laW suki- correspondence colunins are quite a
scrlbed for, a letter tram an English feriture. Sanie o! the letters from.
wldow in which skie states that shlà bath sexes are InterestIng, ln fact really
wants a husband. I arn an Englishman good. I have a fanm and întend going
and would like an L'nglish lady for a te live an It this spring. 1 notice a
wife. I arn a widowei', a fariner, age letter ln y-aur Februriry- Issue froni a
43. I have a goad conifortable home, young lady wha calîs hkirseif "Cheerful
no outside work, and lots.of help ln the Bessie" and 1 thlnk skie Is just the girl
home. "John Bull" I arn huntlng for. Kindly forward the

1 enclased letter ta ber.

Tile Xanher tu LOfg-WiflaO& "Lumber Jack."

Moose Jaw, March 15, 1907. y 1 ,r Senftu Latter te Blonde.
Editor.-I arn a subscriber ta YOur 1Hardisty, Aita., Marcki 21, 1907.

magazine and greatly interested in yOur Editor.-I enioy reading your inter-
correspondence colurans. it is amuslng estlng magazine, especîally the carre-
as weil as interestillg ta read the differ- spondence columns. The bachelars are
ence of opinion and the line of thought very numerous lni this part of the
brought out by sanie of the witers, part of the country .and as yet the
aise ta study and form ideas a! the radies are very scarce, therefore, I
charac ter and pers otality of the writers, would like ta get acquainted with sanie
and aise the different opinions of the of the young ladies thraugki yaur cal-
reai virtues of an ideal husband or umn î 1 believe thàLt "Woman's
wlfe. ,Nawç, I kiappen ta be ln a class P~riend" bas very high ideals, but neyer-'
called bachelors. I cannot say T arn tkeess skie bas sanie very goad ideas.
really in love with my lot, as such. 1 Will you please ddress the enclosed
have batched at intervals and find It letter ta "Blonde" whose letter appear-
lonesame, and taken together It Is nat edlnyu aarIseadobi.
a very desirable life. Sanie men expect la"Frrnurainekn olg."
their better haîf ta do ail kinds _of rin"
slavish work. Womnar, ln my estima-
tion Is man's helpinate (flot slave,* and Denhoîni, March 22, 1907.
the type o! wornan 1 would say ta be Editr.-I take great interest ln read-
a model wife ls one that is willlng ta îng. the lptters in y-oui' correspandence
work ln the laterest of her husband, ta calunins. 1 arn one of those lonely
i4hare with hlm the ups and downs of bachelars and would like te know If
this life and try ta make home corn- there is a wohlan between the age of
fortable, cheerful and pleasant. Of 25 and 35 Years Whoa would correspond
course, the man sbould do kils part ta with me. I do nlot wat a slave. 1
make hame agreeable. They- sbould want an agreeable companlon and If
consult one aotber upon Intended or skie crin coak Irish lemons as goad
suggested Improvemeats or purchases. as I crin skie will suit. Since I bave
Many a man bas gone ta the "waýll" by bélen batchîng I have learned that a wor
keeping his real financial standing froyni-man has enough ta do in the bouse
kils wife and allowing ber ta go on ln witbout going out ta feed plgs and
her extravagances, when. if skie really other stock, or pitcbing bay. 1 tbink
knew bis financial standing skie (i-f tbe that sort of work unsuitable for a wo-
rigbt kind of wife) would hconoly t9 ao man. As for my part, 1 shall never ask
willing ta sacrifice ta belp te elevate mY- wlfe ta go ln the field and work. 1
bu ta a mare .suibstantial footing, or ln bave always fed- my pigs-. and caivel
other words, live according ta their and ail other stock myseif. If Larn
inea-ns.. Say, Mr. Editor, 1 think 1 away- tbey can wait until 1 carne hOýme.
sbould bave kicen a preacher. Wiat do Cbangiag the subeý I agree -vlth
yoai >tbiak? It is sometimes easier ta "Manitoba Maid" and )("Another Inter-
talk than ta practice wbat one preache". 'ested Éeior bat many of the baicbe-
Sorne of the lady writers are very bard lors ask ton rnuch of their lntended
ori tobacco and strong drink. l. T ketter balf. 1 know a numkier of
used ta be ryself. but 1 have seen bachelors wba are one bundred carat

plcaty of lifes ther side la tbat re- fine. I bave met a fýw young ladif-
sipeCt, cpcilystrong drink, la the* Wýest wbo rank well up wTfki the

1L.diPes; how abolit rhpwlng gui? I best o! aur kiachelars, ~tbey are feW
Nvold rather see a man smoke than a and far apart. 1 w like ta make

et lady elew gum. I1 want nono f At la the acquainitance of oM or twa bY cor-
Wmine, but U~uppose she bad better hew respondence. I wolt0 do al lu In Y

guni than cbew tbe "rag." I tbink n-e power ta make a -oa womaa bappV.I
ilbave aur little bac habits, aur ownw prefer Protestant corregpandents a'SI

peculiairities and tempers. Oae\ writer arn one mYseif, Scotch at tbat.
objects ta red or auburn bair. The Hoping that I wilU recelve P. nice

St. volor of the bai' does net ma-tter mrc.- letter or twa trom thase wba are
D. it (loes not indicate the kiad of eook or siacere. "Scotch Farmer."

'Jr

Write tor Illustrated Catalogue H. and PriceE4 on otir Coil Spring
Wire Pence. Potr strength, dtirabiity, case of construction, lasing
qualifies, the Anchor Pence lias no equal in the market. W. manu-

facture the Majestic Waven Wire Pence msa,

PROMPT SHJIPMEr.INTS
We- have a good stock àat Brandon, Man.,

Moosejaw, Sask., and, Calgary, Alta., of the
following goods. :-Chatham Fanning Min1s,
Chatham Farm Scales, Chatham Incuba-
tors and Brooders, Chiatham Separators,
for oats and wheat, Chathami Kitchen Cab-
inets, -Chathmam Grain Piekiers.-

Parties living on the main line between
Pense and Swift Current and on the Soo line,
send orders to Bunneli & Lindsay, MNoose Jaw,
distributing agents for that territory. Aberta
customers send orders to John I. Campbell,
Calgary, and orders for other territory to be
sent to Wm. Atwell, Brandon, Man.

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., CHATHAM, ONT%

May, 1907.
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Xerffl nAnolliez wlth tue lever.
Indianford, March 28, 1907.

Editor.-I have taken your Western
Home Mathly for the past two years
and thinit it Is Just fine. 1 ikîe to
road the correspondence colurnus. 1
thinit sorne of the Young bachelors are
looking for a slave. 1 thinit that when
a girl of good character gets married
she should have a good -home and live
comfortably without anY bard work be-
Ing rushed at her. If the wl! e wauts
to go to town or any'where else she
should have a horne and buggy ready
to take ber there, The wl! e bas as
much rigbt ta drive as bas the hus-
band. I arn a Young man 23 years of
agý, good looking, fair complexion, stand
5 foot 10 luches ln height and weigh
1164 pounds. I arn a mnember 'of the
Methodlst church and a good Christian
young man, brougth up Iu a Christian
home. I was raised on a tarmr and
came from Ontarlo wltb my father and
mother some 18 years ago. 1 do wish
you would,.' give me the address of a
tew Young ladies. "Louely Bil."

A Good Sort of Obap.
Ratbwell, Man., Marcb 20, 1907.

Editor.-I arn a delighted reador of
your good magazine. I have read a
number of the letters tromn bacholors
and thiuk that It Is not a wife they
waut but a mule teaxu to go and do
chIr work. If the wife does the
sgeveral household dutios, viz., cooking,
meuding, etc., she should not be ex-
pocted to do more. Ôue bachelor says
that the girls are the cause of some
men driuking to excess, but I have seen
good womeu havin.g drunken, good for
nothing busbar.ds-who spent their
wagos In the rum shop-while thé wlfe
had ta work hard so that the littleounes
might get bread. I thiuk It a dowu-
right shame for auy man ta treat, a
womau lu that way. I would not want
a woman to toed plgs or calves as I
knQ.w that they have euougb to do with-
out doing these ihlngs. I amn a Young
man, 19 years old, dark complexion,
brown eyes. 1 attend the Methodist
church and Sunday school and am n ot
very auxious ta got married, but If 1
should meet auyone in my correspond-
enco wham I would grow ta like 1
should not hesitate doubling Up I
should like the addross of the Young
waman who signe bersoit "Blonde," also
'Carrie." I do flot use strong drink

or tobacco. «'Bustor Brown."

AÀdr.uuThe= Tbrough thua Kagazine.
Moose Jaw, March 11, 1907.

Editor.-Will you give me the addross
of "Englisb Widaw," "Poliy Flinders"
and "Marjorie" whose ltters appeared
lu your Fobruary number.

"Busy Bachelor."

Would Exchange Photon.
Findlay, Feb. 12, 19t)7.

Editor-Iu looking through your cour-
t.~. ace in ti-ýz Western Ht me

' ý I weuid like tu exchDlge
photos with trie young man who sLtns
bis name "Adolplie of Kentucky." 1 amn
twouty years oid, light comîexlau, bave
a small fortune o! my own o! 8V50
yoarly. Arn from the East, have Lt en
lu Manitoba ten- months and waut a
home of my owu."Winter Sunalbine."

Amoi Any Sort of Pemsa.
Mandai, Sask., Feb. 7. 1907.

Dear Editor-flaviug got hold o!
your splendid magazine my oye stole a
glace at the correspoudence columun,
which I eujoyed very mucn, and I got
tho idea I would write and gee if auy
girl would auswer-lt makeà no differ-
once whether it la a girl or not, a young
widow would do, and if someoflo would
Write ta me I wouid be thauktul ta the
Western Hiomý Mofthly for pUttlug ime
into correspoudeuce. I do flot like the
novelty o! batchiug and I regret ta Say
that it seoms uo girls are coming iu
ither, and the few that are here are

80 "high turfled" that it la Impossible
ta get uèar thoi. Borne of thre writers
say that the meu are sa rough lu this
couutry, bu I advise thoin ta corne up
hure, aud seo ahl the nice youug hache-

lo ,sn...T .m fl n *tU ftV. 8. T d.r C U8.

mayýdevour, and, on the other baud, 99j
per 'cent. o! the gentier sex are good
and pure, and the remaluing oné per
cent. owve their downfall to the 99 per
cent. of the opposite sex. Now, Mr,
Editar, I think you will agree with me
that the party must have had7 cousider-
able porsonal exporieuce wltb this clas
of people or sho would not be able to
pîcture tbema so vividly lu bcr "prayer."
She also statos that 99 per cent. of the
women marry for love and love alone.
'I have traveiled over sevoral countrIes,
met &Il classes o! -girls of different na-
tionality and I think I eau safely say
that flot more than one per cent, of
them marry their "Ideal" and flot more
than fifty per cent. of them niarry for
love and love only. Could gîve you
several reasons' why the other 50 ver
cent. marry. 'On. le, they inay nover
get another chance and have no partieu-
lar dislike for the ,party who asica their
haud lu marrIage,' or perhaps h. maY
have a good position, and ho lu god
circumastances and wheu theyweighed
the motter Up) thoy cousldered they
would prefer being his wifo, rather than
au old mald. 1 could nane orcores ef
reasons but spaco vili flot permit. 1
have known womeu who were supposed
ta b. groatly lu love wltb one of the
opposite sex, and gave hlm ta under-
stand he was the ouly one. Me had a
good position, belng a professloual man,
and whon hIs hoalth fallod hlm and h.

wen 3fang she recolied frein hlm as
tbough he were a serpent.

Young mon, It would ho wise beforo
talclug the final stop ta ascertalu which
Is the chief attraction, yourselt or your
position. 1 amn not one of the sharks
"IA Woma's Frlond" sopoalcaof, though
1 use tobacco but arn a total abstaIner.
0f course, we cannot all b. perfect lîke
*A. Woma's Friend", but I think It
would be well forber ta memorîze these
few linos which I have just clIpped
froin a paper.
"There Is 50 mueh bad ln the best of

us,
And se niuch gaod Iu the, warst of us,
That 11: hardly becomes auny of us
To speak evîl 0f the rest -ot un."

Iloplng thîs letter wlll by chance es-
cape the waste-paper basket and 'wish-
Ing you and ail the roaders a prasporous
New Year. "Pair Play."

XMrriage Wlthout Love ina an=%lu.
Olds, Alta., March 17, 1907.

Edîtor.-Having read with luterest
your correspondence columus for some
time, I thought I would try my baud.
1 have livod lu the West four yearg, arn
a bach, as they eall us single mou o!
marriageable age, aud have uoticed
thatý some bachelors are no good, aiso
that some are good deceut !ellows. I
admire a man who heIlps bis wi!e witb
ber household dutles, and I thinit a man
who wauts a womnan to doi choros ahould
buy some of the latest labor saving
machines. I pity the mani who geta
"Carry,' wbo wrote iu the Jauuary
number, as ah. seoma too imperative
lu ber demands. I liko to see a man
make bis wif e as happy aud comfor table
as possible aud a true womau sbould
make it ber atm ta make ber partuer
happy also. A man who gets drunt
aud abuses bis wife la, lu my estima-
tion, a beast of 10w ideals and Inordin-
ate appetite. Lot tho girls bewaro and
shun the man wbo lîkes the fiowiug
bowi, 50 also lot the youug mani shun
the girl wbo keeps bad compauy, alsa
tue twa-faced lass and the girls who
thint of uotbing but dress and pleasure.
Lot botb the youug womau andI man
lok well beore tboy marry, for ou
thoir foresigbt and choie. depouda their
future happiuessý} Marriage wlthout
love Is a failurç as has of t beon proved.
Thoro la great 'room for retarm lu tbe
manners and maraIs o! bathsexes, as
uone of us are perfect. Lot flot the fair
sex got the Idea that the bacholors are
a. bad lot, and the lads shorlld not de-
nounce the fair sex juat bocause thoy
do not happon ta love thom. "Limber
Jin" must ho afiited witb bad sigbt
or ho would suroly se0 a real lady once
lu a whlle. There are lots o! thein.
jim. Have another loak and you may
yet b. a happy husband. I wauld be
pleased ta correspond witb sanie o! the
fait' readers o! your' paper.

"Hardy Gent"

say that I abstalu !rorn liquor and
tobacco, but I can take care of my- £ NAAUOJble HSt !Of i£P.
sel!. "Vory Auxious." Bâneli, Alta., AprIl i1, 1907.

pditor..-:.Boiflg a reador o! yaur verY
Whitewood, Sask., Feb. 15, 1907. excellent n-agazIiItS.ke mueh pleas-

Editar.-please farward enclosed lot- uro lu reading the correspondouce
ter te young man signing himsel! pages. Sorne of your male correspond-
"Young Jim," o! Swau River, lu Janu- ents want a groat deal for their mouoy,
nry number. --Daisy." don't they? I arn a fariner, not wealthy.

_____but healtby, beady, and a warker. 1

Kiiocli. Out ited not Li.ner. arn 29 years old, five foot. elevon Iricheg,

Arizona, Man., Marcb 24, 1097. fair complexion, a Methadist. dan't ise
Dear Editor.-I awy ed wt the weed or liciuor and don't swoar, amn

great iteresi he num r ettors lunaturally cheerfiil and 1ke gaacl coin-
Yra cortresponde uecoluus oaci-i l pany. 1 dan't profesa ta be a madçtEl or
monr cand oen tem veury much an Ideal Young n-an, but would trcat, a
mont altnuch 0ftha ineysoîf and1warnan aq a womnau sbauld ho treated,

;tn otmuh f ,scribe msl n and wouid flot expect ber ta rustlý for
h:uve refrained fromn giving rny views ta, gruh. T want a wlfe. nat a l'lrecl

1-different subjects until notv. - mgn warklng for board and clothes. T
In ia st rnonth's issue-T notIced a lo-t- don't exp.ect ber ta b. an angel. 1 Wauld

tori frorn "A Waman's Friend" and T do nlot know how ta biandle ber If ah.
'so)t thInt I wauld be doing the mon, were one. but woula like ta b. ale ta
:ii1d saine of the honorable wornen. jus- look ta ber tri a17l thîngs and have-h.ý

l o n letting ber letter go unchal- trily rny btter hait. Pleage Rend mue
ge.In the firat Place It states ,thiat thp' narno and eridrras of "Ellen." Cr-

Iper cent o! the mon today are de- herry. Man., elsqo "Carry," who wants
raded, Immoral, being net fIt for the the model husband.

ine-herds and seeklng whom they "Faughabatiaug4.'

WANTED, TO-DAY, 100,000 'FARUERS
TO I?VEST ONE CENT IN A- POSTAL CANDI.
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AN IFLM »TEN
NEEDS ooroLIo

WIll do it and restore te et=Ultion,
assist nature to repaît' stralned, rup-
tuiredigamentu more successfallythan
Firing No bliater, noblair'gon., and
you eanusme the horse. 62.00 per' boftte,
delivered. Book 2-0 Free.

AOSORBINE, JR.. for inankhridl$.-o0
bottre. Cures trained Tomn Ligaments,

Varleose Ve1us ( Vailcooe1e Hydtol,, t. en-

W. F. Y00, P .F, 11MionSSt., SprglId, N&
LYMAN SONS & CO-. Motreal, CmaUlasAuuts.
Aiso furnithed by M(crrtln Bol.& Wyngne C, and Pull ord

Leo,ard Drug Co., Winnpeg, Trhe National Drug & Chem. Co.,
Winnipeg and Calgarif, and Handerson Bru. Co. Ltd.. Vancoouur.

I lWIU caet oa pen pictuire of your complete tufe-M
Lnake wonderfl ipropheclea of buaneo%, modal and

financial affaira, eaith, love, marrthge. Write to-W
&ay give da4 ofai brth &Ad aend 2-cenit tamp fo~

Z7he West ern Nome Monthly
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CARNEFAC SEASON
It pays ininensely to use CARNJWPAC for ail Farn

Stock and Poultry. Trhe cost'is buta trille. It brings
the stock out in excellent shape, and preveuts untold 1losses
at the critical time, when colts* calves, plus and lamba
arrive.

Trry it for this season, the results will convince you.

MHE CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD CO*
Wlnip eu,, aiiada.
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Lir late5t beautifully iUnsmtrated éataogua
te to any addreie. Ifyou ineed a va'vy
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Tl IiM on, Jules &Charles
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wili ceat ~'f~pdyon work the
horse sanie trne. Does not.'bllster or
reiuove the hair. -WlI teil yornore Ir
y ou *rite. $2.00 p«r ljottle, delivored.
Isook- 4-0, free.

ABSOEBINE,- JR., for rnankindt
$100~ bottie. Cures Varicose Veins, Varn.
cocele, Ilydrocele, TRutured Muscles or
L1gamentsEiarged G au (1 s, AIiays Pain.

cac nxe tl ,YMAN, SONS & CO., à gftl.
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Dr. Drmmxd, the poet of the.
habi~p4-idApril 6th at Cobalt,

ont. Druanmond vas the pathfinder
of a new land of song, and, without
instituting any in.vidious comparisonzs
between his art and that of other
Canadiani poots, it may bc saïd that he
is8 better known outside of Canada,
and especially, in the United States,
as "the Canadian poet"' than any of
his brilliant contemporaries. Not al
his. work is in the. habitant dialect,
and when hie drops this vehicle, hisi
ies rings oiit like Kipling's. In

'Homi" lhe makes Britain speak asa
mother of lier colonial sons.

.Though not a native born Lana
dian, the late Dr. Drt(mmond was ed-
ucated and brouglit up in Canada and
was in aIl essentials a son of the soul.
Dr. Drunimond is best known as
interpreter of the Quebec habitant.
His inspiration was at first hand from
the so-called common people-tiie
people who, like the so-called com-
mon sens., are anything but common,
and whose lives and interests are
thoroughly characteristic of their
country and surroundings. Drum-
mond's interpretation of the habitant
was as, different fromn the pedantic
iperiods of the "library peet" as the
graven image is from the living body.
Personally lie was a big man with a
big lieart and wide sympathies, and
the poetry and pathos, the demure
humer and the quaint courageousness
of the Frencli-Canadian touched a
responsive chord in lis nature. His
literary werk was a labor of love, a
relaxation in the hours of a busy man,
consequently lie only wrote 7~hen lie
had something wert% the telling.
Theye was neyer any strain ing after
effect-the peems were truth itself
with no more embellishment than the
lives of the people hie wrote about.
and who admired and Ioved him as
the first writer who had made their
race articulate tothe En.-glisli-reading
woend. In recent'years lie had many
imitators but lis work will live in
Canadian literature, and in the wider
sphere cf English literature. as a

-poet of true genius and the interpreter
of the life cf a most interesting and
pîcturescîne people. Hie bas made
'The Last Portage" but his memnory
and bis works will live among Cana-
dians for al l ime.

soectIons from the Worku of
flr. flrummnond.

The- following selections frDm corne
,f the best known sharter peems of the
late Dr. Drummond wil' be re-read w1th
mournful Interest at the precent time.
Here are a couple of the typical verses
from "De Habitant":
*Me fader of me, ho was habitant

farmer,
Ma gran'fader, toc, an' hees fader aise;
Dey don't mak' ne monee, but dat isn't

funny,
For it's not easy get everything, you

must know.

"«Ah de samne, dere is somoting they got
ev' rybody,

Dat's plaIntee good heait', wat de
menee can't geev,Se T'm workt1ng away- dere, and happy
for ctaY.dere,

On farm by de reever, so long as 1
leev."

WECKC 0F THE JULIE PLANTE.
One of Dr. Drummond's best. known

poeins-and. ene of the most popular.
too-is "The Wreck of the Julie
Plante," a iegend of Lac St. Pierre:
"On wan dark n1ght on Lac St. 'Pierre,

De Win' she blow, blow. blow,
An' de crew of the wood scow *'Julie

Plante"
Got scart and run below-

For de Win' shp, blow lak hurricane.
Jý!meby she blow corne more.

An de scow bus' up on 'Lac St. Pierre
Wan arpent' fromn de shore."

Then after telling the tale of the
wreck, the habitant draws the moral:

"Now, ail good wood scow caler man,
Tak warntng by dat storm,

And go an' marry corne nice 'French
girl,

An' b(ey on wan. beeg formn.
De Win' can bbew lfk hurricane,

An' s'rose she hlow corne more,
You en.n't get drowned on Lac St.

Pilerre,
So long you ctay on shore."

av Louas Frechtte.

THE'NILE EXPEDITION.
"IMaxime Labelle," la a Canadan voy-

ageur's account of the Nie expedition.
H. explains the reanon Queen Victoria
wanted Caxiadians te go down the Nu1e
te the relief of Gordon.
'II got de plant e. SoJor, me, beeg fo-

1er, six foot taîl,
Dates Englishman and Scotch alsec

den't wear no pant at all;
0f course de Irihman's the best, rais.

ail de row he can,
But noboey cagî pull batteau lak geod

Çânadl-an mitn."l
Dr. Drummond sketched' the Innate

galiantry of the French-Canadian ln hi.c
fine poem, "«De Nice Leetle Canadienne."

"Yeu can ip4 a on de won' we'orever
Yeu lak,

Talc the steamboat for go -Angleterre.
Talc car on de Stato, an' den yenu corne

back,
An' go all de place, I don't care-

Ma fren', dat's a fack, 1 know you wiii
say,

W'en you corne on dis contree again,
Der's no girl can touch w'at we say

evory day-
De nice heetle Canadienne."

Thon the peet of the habitant touches
lightly' on the French-Canadian tend-
ency to largo familes-

"II rarry -ma flancoe w'en Trm just
twenty year,

An'I nov we got fine familee,
Dat Élaip Youn' de place lalc lettie smail

deer,
No smarter crowd You nover see.

"'An 1 t'ink as 1 vatch dem ail chasin'
about-

Pour boy and six girl, she malc ten,
Dat's help mebbe kip It. de stock fromn

run out,
'Of de nico leetle Canadienne"

THE JUBILEE ODE.

In the "Habitant's Jubilee Ode" he
touches the patriotic chord:,

*'An onder de flag of Angleterre, so long
as dat fiag was fly,

Wit, del? Englis ,brother, des Canayens
ls satisfy leéva an' die.

Dat'Ve "message our fader geev us
when dey've fallin' on Cbateauguay,

An' de fiag vas klpin' dem sale don,
dat'a de van vo will kip alwayl"

THE VOYAGEURL

"Ar boom de nort' win' w'at ho see
0f de voyageur long ago,

An' he'l cay w'at he say te me,
Se lissen hees story well.

"I cee de track of hees bette sauvage
On many a bill an' long portage
Far, far away from hees own vil-lage,

An' sound' cf de parisih bell.

"De blaze of hoos camp on de snev I
see,

An' 1 liscen hees 'En Roulant.'
On de ian' we're de reindeer travel free,

Ringin' out ctrong an' clear.
Offen de grey wolf cftc before
De iight Is ceme from hees open door,
An' caribou folier along de shore,,

De song cf de voyageur.

PRIDE.

Ma fader ho spik te me long ago:
"Alphonse, it is better go leetie slow,
Don't put on do style if you can't afford,
But catisfy be wit' your bed an' board.
De bear wit' hees head too high alway

Know not'ing at ail till de trap go
smash,

An' moochrat dat's Éwimmin' se proud
to-day

Very often tormcmrow le on de hash."

Edward de Sevon of Angleterre
An' few eder places beside,

He's got de herse an' de carrnage dore
W'enever he want te ride.

Wit' scier la front to dlean de way,
Scier beh1n' olî dress se gay.

Ev'ry wan makin' de grand saiaam,
An' plaintee of han' pnyf a' all de tam.

An' dere's de boss cf United State,
An' w'nt dey caîl Phillipine,-

De Yankee t'ink he was comnet'ing great,
An' big as de king or quecn,

Se dey geev' hlmi a house near touch de
sky

An' paint It so w'ite It was hlmn' de eve,
An' long as he's dare heglnnin' te en'
Don't cos' heem not'ing for treat hees

f rien'.

So dere's two feller, Edouard de kinF
An' Teddy Roos-vel' aise,

No wonder dey're proud for dey got
few t'ing

Was helpin' dem mnake de show,
But, oh, ma Goch. w'en you talk cf

prIde,
An' w'at dey cal style an' puttin' on

side.
W'ere Is (de-mnona-o befnre
De pig-sticker champion of Ste. Flore?

May, 19t.l. May, 1907.-

DIEUDONNE (G

No, sir, an' 1 can t
never know befo:

W'y de kettle on d(
a fusa,

W'y de robin stop hee
peekin' t'roo de c

For learn about de
to us;

An, w'on he see de ba
de bed

Lake leetle Son of 1
.tamne long &go,

WIt' de sunshine an'
No wonder M'sieu 1

ring aroun' hees

An we canIt help fo
we cail hlm Diet

An' he never cry, d
chrIssen by de

Ail de sine. 1 bet you
up nmre day'

An' beas bad a 1

THE FAMILY
Hssh! Look at ba-bee

chair.
W'at yvou t'ink ho'i

Wit' pole on de ban'
man,

A-shovin'ý-along ean

Der's pretty strong
Stôve,

"Were it's passin' d
But he'll corne roun'

upset,
So long he was 1eV

Dat's way ev'ry boy'(
No soofler he's twel

He'll play canoeUp a
An' paddle an' puni

Den haul an'- push ab
Till dey're filin' u

4n' say It's ail right,
night

Was carry away de
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DIEUDONNE (GOD-GIVEN.>

No, sIr, an' 1 can tole you, if you
never know before,

W'y de kettie on de stVo eMak.'such
a fus$,

Wy de robin otop hees singin an' Corne
peekin' t'roo de door

For learil about de nice t'lnge corne
to un;

An' w'en he ueo de baby 1n' dere upon
de bed

Lake leetie Son of Mary 'on de oie
.tame long ago,

Wlt' de suneahine an' de shadder makin'
No wonder M'sieu Robin Wissle 10w

ring aroun' hees head,

An' we can't help feelin' glad, too, so
we call hlm Dieudonne,

An' ho never cry, dat baby, w'en he's
chrIssen by de prles';,

AIl de sain' I bot you dollar ho'l waken
up snoeday

An' be as bad au leotie boy Bateose.

THE FAMILY LARAMIE.
I-Isah! Look at ba-bee on de leetle blue

chair.
W'at yvou t'Ink he'stry1' to do?

wit' pole on de ha' Ia]cde lumber-
man,

À-shovln' along tanne,

Dere's pretty strong current behîn' de
Stove,

W'ere it's passin' do chirnney stone,
But he'1i corne roun' yet If ho don't

upset,
So long he was 1efl alone.

Dat'n way ev'ry boy on de bouse begin,
No sooner he's tweive mont' ýoie,

He-il play canne up an' down de Son
An' paddle air pusb. de polo;

Den haul an' push about de place,
Till dey're filin' up nMos' de roorn.

4n, say it's ail right, for de storin las
night

Was carry away do broorn,

Migdirected Energy.

Frances, a girl of thirteen, was des-
tined by hçr inother to be a fine musi-
cian. While stili a littie child she was
taught to read the notes and her tiny
fingers were placed on the keyboard.
lear in and year out the child was
obliged to practice, and she acquired a
measured amount of skill, but ber play-
ing was wooden and spiritless. in
despair, her mother said to her, "What
do you expect to be when you are
grown up ?"-

The girl sighed. "When I arn
grown up, mother, if 1 have a house
of my own, the first thing 1 shall do
will be to order the piano chopped up
for kindling 'lvood. 1 want to be a
doctor."

As time passed musical studies were
dropped, and duly Frances went ta the
medical college. At ast she was al-
lowed liberty to'- grow in her own pro-
per direction. She is a successfui
physician, treating nervous disorders
with rare sympathy and understanding.

Vice consul general to Paris, A. E.
Ingram, describes the French regula-
tions concerning the sale of alcoholic
drinks. It seems that the French
people, who were formerly large
consumers of light wines, are turning to
stronger beverages, including absinthe,
and the number of suicides caused by
ao holisnr is increasing in correspon-igratio. The government reserves the

ight to prohibit the manufacture,
circulation and sale of any spirit
recognized and declared as dangerous
by the academy of medicine. The fines
for violation of any of the regulations
vary from $96.50 to $965, independent
of the confiscation of the apparatus and
beverages that might be siezed and of
the repayment of the defrauded--taxes.
In case of repétition the fines are
doubled. The same penalties are ap-
plicable toalal persans convicted of
having knowingly aided the fraud. As
to the municipal regulations for th.;
sale of beers and light wines in-,Paris,-
tiiese beverages are considered as
hygienic and rehieved of ail tax extept
that of transportation. The retail li-
qiior dealers are allowed to kceep oo)en
in Paris every day of the vear unt7il 2
o'clock in the rning, and in the
provinces until il p. m. This closinQý
time is readiLy extended on request,
"I the alarming feature of this

-' c'se in the consumption of alcohol
.V that less wine1 is now drllnk.

l~two hundred iters of wine wre
dru MPer înhabitant in France; in 188.5
0111Y seventy-flve liters 'were consumned.

Four Cows Will Barn You MORE Money
Than EIGHT Cows Earn, You Now

Tell me to show you how to get over tbirty dollars inake butter andthe right way to-SEL
a year more out of each cow you<Iceep. Make bute;Tel mae to, teil you aboutit,-
me prove that four cows do't=slyurgb eeb
AND a Capital Separa- ?ý'> ~rWktSimrbecauseI=u not giMng
tor will actually earn you blne ie What might be a
-YOU, PERSONALLY k odplan for a iman in Ontario Îroulnt

in Manitoba,-snd Iipofe.to-more money in col dvis Ze each dsiryman UCOrig o i
cash profite than an loctionan to eilCital ear aturs
EIGHT-cow herd and no i att e aia et so
Capita eparator. Dont. - cmOPilthrO tell pÈl
take m say-so for it. o * horto make them]ym--nd th&a
Don't wapyourself up oehn win unm
in you own belief that it eiithsaeu
can't be done. It CAN
be done, and' I cari I dén' care what our «pl«
PROVE it to you, in a t * epara 1 1 hguma hawbt yen
practical, hard - sense hse bestseps ctoithroIs, 3
fashioni wîth figiy blevu VMrés o*
and facts that you won't heréipot n
want to dodge. Write to 1I cm t how prou where yon're

meansee. ., wongeither ca"e Do I ze thle
me and chancetdo thatt *iUlàOnu Itwuto

0 ~Jthe mrebseer,,doWr>*mfats1
Thejust wietorm ya v o. ttcs

Let's get th - thiJng clear :
to start with. Ipre 'îS ~cr ht1, ,o~(e li
what 1 say I can show .u cptl ea. rno'I
you : That with four Ctbeaitardn teoce lu g

.jgood cows and my method 011*- «*buhrdot:c
of separatrng, making *meôom
butter-and selling butter-you cani make more takethre yeara' timO e a
money in one Year than eight cows will make.of the=» pym three inciitIâ,
you without my method. Iriake any feect é* nWand1 ap

separa r jth in

If I do that, -if I do showyou adiffereeeoàt 4Mi 4I
over thirty dollars profit a year on every cow - wce vr1th4t tIînê * A&'~
you keep, -then I Want'to' talk business with Pove t to-Just 'lte
you. I on'*t want a cent of your money until meotOî
you are satisfied that I have made good evei 7
word Isay and everything 1 promise. 1Idont ' il"got a =ne~k
want to seil you a Capital Separator until y uMéthoAtbat wll

as me te, -I shan't importune you, norbotherWhrot
you. All I want to know is your name and e"t j kow atard,
,address, and how many cows you keep. When yoiz am ~yoln t b« ',the
I get these facts, III tell you some thigs you for readffig wht rlwrite ô.
haven't hèard before. V'Il show you not only me tell you about tIýue WOMse

to un'ou evraw,-thbwhy you need a Capita Separator, but why yQu.,by-h eaao htai-c
can make more money by my method of seilng aadé«a it ees-tboneio
butter than you'll make any other way. It reaily4ew-doïn eau,-and about,4

won' beallsepratr tak lil alkto '~, method that makeis more butter esu
roI e ad ereao se Mtoamt, but - better butte; and gets botter prk*usyou've padre f e r aruetbt for it tbe wboe yesr roind. .Tul

you haven't heard yet amut the right way to write to emdreua aàfolows

Natl9nal :Manufacturlng Co., Llmited
61 Mail and Empire Buildilni, TORONTO, ONT.
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A Woesde'fuil

Superfluous Hair
Deata'oyop

Wawill tend toany lady the secret that
bas made superficous balr unknown

S amour the ladies of Japa. We have at
asat securbd permission to maire the se-

cret public, and fullIinformation la

FREE to Anyoa.
SIt la a simple. easy MÎeas by
which any lady. la the privacy of
ber borne, caa destroy ail trace
of superfluous ba r ln atg aw sec-
onds, without pain. lnjury or fil-
affects. Do flot experbnent wlth

% dangerous instruments or chem-
- icals wbich maire the bair grow

out rgin coarser thain before, when you can be parmi-
nentiy rid ot ail trace by this secret. Write today. The
information l3 Free.
JapsneeeeImp'g C. -115 %W'IsfSt Providence, IL..

Your name în P. C. exchange and

FADDEN',S nhsfor 15c.
Silver HoimeS Fadden, Morris, Manitoba.

Rins 8-
Âr uranteed to OCuRe intimand

NeBaéa also binai. Disord ors arling front
1urloAci l'ho Electro-Chemical Ring la not
ab4enors ut charin or falth cure, but a sientifie
medim for the elitnination of urne aeid front

the blood. The secret. the powot, the merit In
ihis ring Iie4 ln the combination ef the vaious
inetala of whIch the ring le madeo. No matter
what the trouble le, If i,% caused by exces; of
Urio aCid. the Electro-Chemical Ring will effct
a Oume Looke just Uke any other ring, can b.
worn day and night..%We guarante. the«
ringstta do ail we claim, or wlll retond the
monoY. Send size of fluiger when ordering.

Mlled to any address on recelpt of $t.00.
'The F. E. KARN CO., Umited

COII. QUElR & VICTORIA M18 TOROITO, CAw
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PAl NTS
Below are a few of our lines. W. Guaranto. them

for they' are manufactured by us from the dry colors, mnade by
ourselves, together with pure linseed oil crushed in our own
factories,

BlOUSE PAINTS BARN PAINTS
70 shades ini the following well M1i colors, strong and durable.

known brands: Elephant, Prism,WODSAN
Stag, King ]Edward.WODSAN

Both oil and varuish, to imlitate
FLOOR PAINT the various kinds of naturai woo..

In ail the above brands, quick Speciai stains niade-te floors.
drying and durable. VARNISHES

WAGON AND BUGGY in ail grades and for ail purposes

PAINT CORALITE
Liquid in eight ditierent shades, A new sanitary wall finishi for

brilliant gioss, easiiy applied. interiors. Permanent, easily applied
and in artistic shades.

ENAMELS SOEPP ANSIn various sIha&es, strong and ST E PE ANSi
delicate. Put up in two sizes of stone bott-

les and in tins of various sizes.

~Your local dealer handles these. Insist on having goods
bearing our name and so secure our guarantee of quality.

Write us for color cards or any information you desire.

The CANADA PAINT CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL WINNIPEG TORONTO

WiNNipnG ADDRESS : 112 Sutherland Avenue.

TBANK of BRITISH NORTHI AMERICAhe Established 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter 184.

56 BRANCHES IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES
CAPITAL, $4,866,666. RESERVE, $2,258,666.

STYLES

Tise array of liandsotne INewv Suits,
two and tte-h s is uniequazlle'l ii
Canaîhit. The prettiest idleas of tiie best
inakers are he,,re iii Russian, Bilster
Brown, Sailor, and1< Norfolk Siiit-..

'rmite fti-r inforimaticît. No brandi
Store in Caîtadaà

S,-ARKS &BANK STREET.
B ý<ý ORNER," OTTAWA.

CHAPTER I.
A DEAD PASýr.

They said I was mad wben it al
bappened;' that I was not accountable
for my actions when I souglit the re-
venge that 1 should bave left to Heav--
en, and very nearly bligbted the rest
of my own life and my darlîng's by
one rasb act. Perhaps everybody is
riglit, but it does not seem to me that
I was mad. I had neyer been mad -
no one blonging to me had evrer bad
anytbing the matter with' bis mind. My
senses were as clear then as tbey are
now, and my plans as delilierately laid
as any I evef made in My life.

I knew what I was about and wbat
I wanted to do, and I -neyer forgot why
I wanted it. No, I arn sure 1 was
not mad; no maniac could bave bad
sucli fixity of purpose or sucli deter-
mination to carr out wbat she bad
planned. It is many a long year ago
uîow; I arn an old.woman, wbite-haired
and feeble, spending my hast days in
peace, and only waiting for tbe lifting
of the veil and the sound of the voices
from the other side to summon me to
the rest I bad wel-nigh forfeitedJ by
the dream of sin and anger.

I talk to my grandcbildren sometimes,
of the long-ago days wben I was young
-wben there were no railways nor
ehectric telegraplis, nor any of the won-
derful tbings t'hey tell me now are in
use. We bad to sew with our fingers
wben I was a girl, and flot drive a
machine witb the feet that sets stitcbes
by the bmndred in the time it took us
to do a dozen. And there was no talk-
ing to people a mile and more awav,
as tbey tell me cati lie done now. -1
thougbt littie Bilhy was poking fun at
me when lie told me, but bis father
said it was true, and that there was a
machine for somebow doing up wbat
people said, so that the samne words
couid lie spoken in the same voice
tbousands of miles away.

My son would neyer tell me a lie,
and lie said it was so, or I would not
have believed ail the newspapers in the
world; and Billy read it ont of a news-
paper to me one winter evening.

But that is ail wliat the boys cal
twaddle, and I arn apt to twaddle, I
know-ohd people are-and it was the
story of My own sorrow that I wasgoing to tell. 1 was a very pretty girl
whien I was young-, and I had a good
many loyers. I bad no fortune except
my face, and the men ail seemed to
think that would lie enouigb, for thev
courted me as if I were the richest
lieiress in the kingdom. My father was
only a poor clergyman. very poor '1n-
(leed, 'for lie gave away a great deal ont
om bis small stipend, and we xvere otten
a great deal worse off tlhan the peasants
and fishiernien aronind us.

1 had no mother, no one but an old
nurse to guide nie, and she xvas far
too fond of mne to be indicionis. I
dot't think I xvas a bad girl, but 1
was very vain and silly, and rather
pleased xitb the attentions of the yonng
men around me. O)nt of my man,,
suitors there were two between-..%whonîi
1 could hardlv choose. 'Ne lad all
grown up together aniongst the rocks
and seaweeds of the shore, and it xvas
not until I began to grow to woman-
hood thiat 1 realized that xve were not
sisters and brothiers.

Eithier of thiem xvas a fitting husband
for me. 1 hadý no aspirations beN'ond
iny seasi de hiome, no1'10 for any So-
ciety different froni duat w'hichI, foulnd
there. W:e lad no kindred ; ny fathler
hiad heeli broughit p at a cbarity scehool,
a iianîielessorpliani, and ily niother hiad
been the onlý' child of a fariner in thle
north of England, wvho lîad been earn-
ing lier living as a ntursery goveriies,
in a village Wvhere lie wxas a po'or ctlra'te.
T bey hmd in no monv. for lber' fatîter lia J
beentun fortiumte Iii is h',mexImIIl
w~lîen lie ciuai oÉithe w'orrv and trouible
of ilis confused affairs. ilberexvas moth-
iii- left «for biis cbiid. Tbelicy d urv(
lappi imvfatlher and sb, iotý1- i'b!
ý1:11dim.- tîmeir povertv: htut sIt io

a n Ifxvas too yoiing -to unodersbcn'I
-, reat tny loss was. au- 'b' ili

beld no woman for mny father ftom that
hour.

I was a spoiled child; there wat no
doubt about that; everyliody gave me
my own way, and even wben the ques-
tion came of my being married, tny
father would only tell me to please my-
self. I hardly knew bow to do that,
for I was as mucli in love with Edward
Batburst's handsome face and hlack,
eyes, as I wvas witb tbe sterling quali-
ties of rny other suitor, Harry Wylde;
more, I think, for hie flattered me more,
and told me oftener bow beautiful f
was-a fact which I liked to hear of
as much as possible.

I tbink these two were the only ones
who really wisbed to rnarry me; there
were plenty of others ready to flirt
with me, and to pay me compliments;
but both these wanted me for a wife.
M\y fatiier favored Harry Wylde, of
course; lie was the steadier of the two.
though nfot quite so well off as Edward
Bathurst, who had a boat of bis own
to Weston.:super..Mare, near wbich place
our village was situated. He was the
best match, but Harry was the best
mani. That was wbat my father used
to say, and,. after a tirne of battling
with myself, 1 came to tbink so too.

1 was a very happy girl on the nighit
when I told Harry 1 would lie lis wife,
and hie said that lie was the happiest
man on the whole earth. It seerned as
Ü Heaven alrnost was before us, for
Harry was prosperous, and our little
home was very neat, and everybody
congratulated us-everybody but thîe
man I1liad refused,'and lie swore hie
would be revenged on nie, on Harry,
on everybody concern.ed for rny re-
j ection of him. It bad been fair
eîîough; 1 had told him, witbout any
beating about the bush, that I had
resolved to take Harry; but his was
one of the ungenerous natures thiat
can brook no rivals.

'111 have my revenge, Agnes Bart-
lctt," lie saîi., hissing the words into
my ear witth a look that made nie-
shudder, *!if 1 xvait a lifetimie for it.
1'1l have it wben you are least tbitsk-
ing of itl wheni you deern y'ourself
most secure; no one ever wronged me
yet, without paying dearly for it, and
1 have a hieavy debt to settie with

"You have none," 1 said proudly;
"I have doue you no wrong that I
kniow of."

"No wrong!" lie said, fiercely. "Is
ic no wrong to steal a man's heart
out of bis breast and niake bini your
slave, your liondpian? Is itiiothing
10 lead a man on tili the whole wide
world liolds nothing for bim but the
s'ghit of your false face, and tbe
Sound of your witchinig voice, and
tiien to tel bim to bis face that you
are going to marry another mani. Is
ail this nothing? You shial know
what it is to me."

'.But I bave not donce it," 1 said,
horrifhed and frigitetned beyond

mneasure, for lie seemed in bis ýex-
citement as if be were goîng to strike
m e. "I have never deccived you, not
s nce I knew myself which 1 liked
best."

"Wbich she liked best!" lie ecboed,
with a sneer. "Iv is flot by fair
means tliat she' bas liked bim, the
mean underhand biound. Thinkl of
nie on your wedding-day, Agnes
Bartlett, for as sure as there is a
Ileaven zabove tns, Ixviii h lavýe lily r
vengel, and it shahl be sure and
shiarp."

Ail the village knew of bis mad-
nless, for it seemed little else. I bad
mîot heeni very càreftil, perhaps, but I
liad nlot acted dishionoralily, and bie
liad no righit to threateii and frigbten
me as lie (id. My father to'ld.mp

b)urt 1111-. ai lIlirry said it %vàa
al] blud ýer, aiid there xvas no' need to
take alnv notice of it. Edwai-d was
'lot a badI( fellowý at the bottom. anid
he xvonld soot se 110v foolisb lie liad
k)(1 il m t :mIkiIz so h ntCrinigN-.

"HTe'l C0111( rounld hefo"re otur ved-
ding-ay. îrl: lie b said, "anld see

von nîiiarriedl. auJ Ian zlhat bis own

My Revenge.
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Prompt attention given to Collections.

Deposits receive( $1.00 an(d upwards, and Interest allowed at highest current
rates and compounded quarterly. No notice required to withdraw.

FAIIRM.E-RS' BUSINESS
Every facility afforded farniers for their Banking Business. Sale Notes

caslied or taken for collection. Note Formns free on application.
Branches at important points throughout the West.
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temper.") But he did perhaps better
tnaîn that; he we±in away atogUlICIr,
and was flot in (..obble £End at ail on
our wedding-Iay.

-Cobble iL.na was the name oi oc..
seaside village; an odd name enotlgh,
but not One wliich suggests a pretty
place, 'but it was very pretty, and it
neyer looked prettier than on my
wedding-day; it was'bright summer,
the birds were singing and the trees
waving, and everything seemed so
glad that Harry and 1 were going to
be happy. The beils seemed to sound
louder and sweeter than I had ever
heard them, and there was joy in the
sound of the waves, asthey dashed o:-
the shore and rippled at our feet as
we walked beside them.

There was no going away for our
honeymoon; we were going to live in
the village close -to my father's
bouse. Harry was going to take me
to Bristol and Clifton for two days,
but that was ail, and that could flot
corne off just yet, for it was the busy
season.' Harry professed to care no-
thing for Edward Bathurst's threats
and wild words, but 1 think it made
hlm decide to be married sooner than
we should have otherwise been. He
did flot like the idea of my being ex-
posed to the chance of meeting and
listening to him.

"He won't interfere with my wife,"
he qaid: "he might try annoy my
sweetheart."

So we were married right in the
midst of the fishing season, when
Ilarry was very busy and could only
spare thia day. 'But 1 was just as hap-
py as if I had taken a holiday then.
There was no sign of Edward Bath-
urst on our weddingday nor and.day
for a long while. and when he did
corne home he seemed quite a differ-
,ent man. He shook, bands with me
and wished us happiness, but there
wvas a look on his fac , Idid not like,
and I told Harry should be glad
whex he went awaW/again.

Harry latighed at me, but I think
he was glad too when it was known
that Edwar-d was going to leave Cob-
ble End altogether, that hie had only
corne home to dispose of his property
and bid his friends geod-bye. It waS
soon done; the bouses were sold and
the boat too, and We ail understood
that he was going to a place on the
east coast, somewhere near Yar-
mouth. It was.far enougli away for
me to feel quite comfortable. He
could do nie no harm there, and lit
would forget lis anger and jealousy
and settie diown on his own account,
in a quiet, Christian-like fashion.

I heard of him going his rounds of
.1areuw£rlI ii the village before I savw

hlm; I was sitting alone in our little
room with the door open, looking at
the moonlight on the sea outside,
when he came in suddenly as if he
had starteýd Up from the earth. I
had not b èen thinking of hlm, and 1
was rather frightened "tili I saw whc
he was. I said something about wish-
iliv him' success wherever he was, but
he turned upon me with eyes that
glittered with evlil passions.

"You ought rather to wish that I
Might neyer hold up my head
amnonst my fellow m~en again, Agnes.
1 beg your pardon, Mrs. Wylde," he
said, with a sneer at my ncw namne.
"Your wish should be that I might
die conveniently soon."

"Why?" I asked,-frightened,thougli
Istrove to appear at my ease.

"Becauise I shial keep my oath."
"Whiat oath?"
"The oath to have my revenge on

Yom and him for your treachery. You
ha;ve sent me into the world a brokeli,
disappointed man, and when you
luîst exPect it, my turu shall co.me,
1 will have vengeance full and bitter

for every pang you have made me
stl!ïery-

I \as so frightened that 1 hardîx
ývW hen hie xent away, and Harr-\

~ Id me itrying bitterly wheil h-
Se ]homne presently. He did h;s

to cheer mexie p when I told hinmt had happened. and bade me
r mind what Edward Bath urst

-Rvnge h?dç gonle ouit of
ýnii no,11 hedeclared, witha

lr ald 110 one went about vocw-
vengeance like a stage ruffian."
did not knlow what that, meant;

J

1 hiad neyer seen a theater or read i
play in those days, but 1 was roused
.and comforted by what he said, and 1
tried to think no more about it. Ed-
xvard Bathurst went away to bis new
life, and we â no more of hlm. I
say we, for I1tdid;1 met hlm one
night .iust outside the village, only
for a moment, and he looked me ful

in the face and said:
I neyer forget, Agnes Wylde, re-

u-ollect that!"
No one else bad seen him. and Har-

ry always said it was my fancy, that
I thought so much about his threat
that I had conjured up bis image. I
knew better. It was his hand that
touched me, and bis voice that spoke
in my ear in the loneliness of Weston
Lane. I was sure of it then. I knew
it without a doubt afterward.

CHAPTER IL.
My married ljife was as happy and

uneventfUI as most lives are in littie
villages by the seaside, and we had
very littie communication with the
busy world at Cobble End. We had
no lodgings to let to fine people, and
Weston îtself, such a proud, upstart

Ltown now, with its grand visitors xnd
wonderful doings, was no more tl an
a village itself.

My father died when I had been
married two years, thanking Heaven
that his darling child was sà well pro-
vided for, and three years after that
I was a widow myseif. I1,can't bear
to think of it, even now; the. pang
seems to corne ail over again that I
felt when they brouglit my darling
home to me a corpse. He bad left
mie lu the morning with a kiss and a
blessing and a promise to our boy-
a bright, darling child of four, with
bis father's eyes and sunny, curly
hair-that he would corne and give:
hlm a ride before I went to bed. It
was an accident, caredessness some-
whlere; Harry was down by the sea,
painting a boat, and she lurched over
and crushed the life out of him before
anyone could lçnd a hand to save
hlm.

Everyone was very kind, but what
kindness can compensate for such a
loss as mine; a loss that left me alone
ln the worid without relation,_ or
friend. I don't know how I ever
rouseci myself to try and earn a living

>for my boy and myseif, but Heaven
was kind to me, and I did it some-
how, though with such a sore heart

>and sinking spirit as I hope have faîl-
en to the lot of few women in this
world.

It was my boy that kept me up and
spurred me on to do somnething. ahd
for a year 1 remained in the ljttle

rvillage where I ha-I been so happy,
and ahl this time I ha4 neyer heard of
Edward Bathurst. Everybody tbought
he was dead, and I was glad to tbinkc
so, too. But I tried to put hlm out of
MY thoughts as much as I possibly
cpuld, for the very remembrance of
lîîm always made me shiver; then I
used to laugh at myseif for my fears

tand reasôn with myself, and say:
t "Hecan have no spite against me
now; Harry is dead, and I have stîf-

1fered enough surely to satisfy even
hlm."

About a year after my great losi
we had some sort of news of him.
Someone, I don't know who, brought

tword to Cobhle End that lie had
joined a band o f desperados in the

1Western States of Amnerica, and that
he was one of the most daring and
wicked of the gang, who were, said to
respect nothing,, and to hold life as

inothing when they' wanted to gain
i1 their ends. There was a great deal

1m-n the papers about thcm, but I didi
.1 ot understand nor quite believe al

I eard, and went my way, thankful
r that I was left in peace.

C J had to go into Weston one sum-
mer evening with-somne .?ork. There

j 1as a clergyman- whose wife was
,very good to me in the way of em-
cployment, and it xvas dark before 1
Scotid get homne.. I was ammnxious on ac-
1cf)iflt of nmv boy. miv lhtte Ilarry. Butlie was *a f " l l il], anud the neighi

h ors, looked after him for mie when
I was away. StilI it xvas dark, and 1

ahurried a,; fast as I could to get
boine wbîlhc ;nrmethitig of davlighit
stil1 asted. Thiere was flot a vestige
of light when 1 dii] reach home, an.'ý
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SEEDS Fo CANADIAN WEST.
Our Catalog bas been com-

piled with great care. It will
t-guide you ln selecting varieties
Sfor the West, and tells how to

grow them best.

For PURITY, VITALITY,
EARLINESS1 QUALITY and'
PRODUCTIVENESS our Seeds
stand to enter any fair test.

YOU ARE SAFE IN BUYING setds that produced over 100
Prizewinners in 43 c1aises of vegetables at Canada's Greatest Exhibition-
that. get unisolit ited(% reports from the far Yukon of splendid resuits-that
receive Mr. Larcombe's (Manitoba's expert gardener) words of praise:
"Vour seeds inciuded the purest and best I have lever seen or grown."

WE FILL YQUR ORDERS CAREFULLY AÊD QUICKLY
GARDEW ANO FIELD SEEDS FOR THIE WEST

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS CYPHERS' INCUDATORS and POULTRY SUPPLIES
*EE ICKEFEfteRs' 8U bslE5

(CATALOG FREE ON REQUEST)

ThIe STrEELE BRIGOS SEED 00a
WI N NIP EGLiti

eveia the best housewife needs good m;.terials as well as art.

PURITY P OUR
milled from the chocest Western Canada Hard Wheat by the
latest împroved processes, makes sweet, wholesome, vital-
izing Bread.

ý IDI 'Thoroughl>yDependabi.
In the 1Bahîng

For sale everywhere in the Great Domninion.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Liited

~flfATmill at winnipez, CQcoerach and Srandion

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Homne.Monthly.
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no aigu of my littie darting.

1 went theong"he village like one
distracted; but no ont had seen himi.
EvetYbody seeaned to thn>c 'that he
hàM4 been. with me- oWeWston, and
wouid hardly believ*e me when I

ced ,ut thât lie was lost. Ail the'
li1~ turned oui to look> for hima,

-buts' Was no ùse; no one had seen
U I* f liere was no trace of him,

t<~ wd*>pped toy or lost hiat or shoe to
tell bich way lie had atrayed. Alas!'
there was only ote.solution -of -the
122"tery to me; he must have gone ta
'the 1,eich and fallen into the water.
TIhé uide had corne in since I went to
away, and ail that 1 should ever ste
of my child' again would be his
corpse, even if the sea spared me that.

Theê neighbors camr to be of m ry
* tpWÉiou; The child'Wl'ed the watcr,
ag ut saside cbldreti do, and was

happier playlirg at th e very edge of
the waves and paddling- in the sait
foam. than anywhere else. No one ln

ing fo n h -to get away froin
Coble 'Endi and'the memorlies of' the

flace where I had suffered so much;
and the- ojportuniiy came; 1 was
offered work in a Lonfdon -house at
ternis which- would keep me. Neat-
handed need1éwomen were in request
in those day, and the money was
found for a long, tedio1us journey-
for we did flot travel by rail then-
and I went.

I did very well, I think. 1 have
rather lost the recollection of what
passed while I worked on in tint

1-ce the days were so like one an-
other. There was only one feeling at
my heart-a dead weight of sadness,
a-weary waiting for thetîtme when 1
should Iay down my load of life and
clasp) my dear ones in mny arms once
more. It was ont duil November
night, when everything looked bitir-
red and dim in the yellow fog that
was closing in' over everythirig, and 1
was leaving my work more than usu-
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"I was bidden to give you this," he
said, and put a paper into my hand.

Before 1 could speak to him. again
lie was gone, aný wae standing alone
in the fog, with tliVaperin my hand
1 went home to =Iy poor lodging and
lit a candie.' Tht paper was roughly
folded, and had no envelope, and
there were, a few words scrawled on
it in a harid., that I had once kruwn
very well indeed; -it was Edward
Bathurst's handwrriting-a curiouz,
angular hand, of which I had a specýi-
men still in a book that had- once
been a favorite of Harry's and which
had borne the friendly inscription be-
fore the two lads thought of being
rivals. It was the same hand, and it
was Edward Bathurst, who had
scribbled the words that seemed to
make my blood turn chili as I read
them.

"Agnes Wylde, 1i swore to have my
revenge andj it bas begun. 'Zou wifl
neyer set your boy~ again. I have

"He was lying aseep, with the rays of the evening- smi slanting acrois bis f -.

Cobble End ever thougbt. of danger
to their littie ones in their_ play on
the sands; no one ever tbougbt of
wà~ching or restraining thcm; thcy
took to the water as nafurally as
ducks, and were as saf e beside it.

But it bad been treacherous ta mne
and taken away my boy,and fram
that hour loathed the sighit af it. Ie
was neyer found. The current had
set straight out t0 sea, no doubt, and
I should never sec or know him
more till he welcomed me on the
other side of thec golden gate. I wan-
der I did flot go mad then, but Heav-
en xvas àal ise and-left me my rea-
son, douhtless for same goad pur-
pose; but the sorraw of that' sum-
mer nighf turned me from a Young,
lWartv woman into ahrknd n
vwreck;- streaks of white came intomyr
hair, and my strength seemed ta go.

My senses were al numhed and 1
was stupid wtli my grief,. eut T
worked on mechanically, only 1baup'-

al tircd and çepressed. There was
aheavy ordefto be completed bv a
certain time. and we were ail work-
ing nearly double time, and na anc
can keep that up long witbout feeling
the effccts of it pretty strongly.

I was burrying alang with bent
head and closely shutt mouth, fan the
fag made me caugli, Mien a man sud-
denly seemed ta ise aut of the mist
in frant of me. I have been told since
that it was aIl a delusion, part of fthc
confusion that wvas even then crecp-
ing over me; but 1 know better-it
was at real nia-n, loaking samething
like a sailor in that he was brown
znd loosely clad. and certainly like a
forcigner in that he had rings in bis
ears and a strange accent on bis
tangue.

"Mistress WTlde?" hie said: and,
startIed out of prudence, 1 answercd
hlm

"e"T said. "What do van want
w;Wi rue?"

hlm, and mean ta keep bima and make
him as great a villaitu. as your treacli'
crous heartlessness bas made mne.
Wbcn you -hear of bis being nangcd,
as you may, remember me."

1 suppose I fainted; I don't know;
but I came ta myself ln bcd, with
the wamnan who kept the bouse
standing by me. She wasn't a bad
sort of waman, but she bad ber
liands full, and she told me that tbey
had sent after ma from the place
where I hiad worked and were very
angry that 1 had nat gone. 1 got Up
zand crawled there and told the fore-
woman my story-all- about it, for if
did me good ta speakc, and 1 tboughf
perliaps sameone could help me, suig-
gest samething that would give me
a chue ta whcre my boy bas gone.

She did nat speak hbarshly fa- mle,
but she lookced puzzled and rather
fri' tened, I thought n ett
the manager. He came and talked to
me, and then another gentlemnan

I
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EASTLAkE METALLIC SNII
Lightni*ng ha" no effeot on them. They are absolutely finproof. Rain and show
ad cdcan't rust, crack or" warp them. Te perfect fltting side 1wk (exdJuai'>.
Eastlake) miakes the roof absolutely leak-proof, and cost of putting ou much legs

OUR GUARANTEE:
We guarantee Eastlake Metallic Shù2gles to be made of better material, more scientificaly and

accarately- constructed, tq be more easily applied.,and will last longer than any tber Metd-~
Shingle on the markcet,. Our guaranltee is absalute. Our Shingles have been made since , 18.

whom I- did flot know then, but
whom I have since found was a doc-
tor. They questioned men and stared
at me, and finally asked me if they
might see the letter. I1 said yes, of
course, why should I keep it a secret?
But I could flot, find' it--ýit was gone.
ilow or where I did flot know!

They sent mie to my lodgings and
aslçed the woman, but she said no,
there had been no letter about me
that slie knew of, and she had not
seen one in My hand when I came in.
Then they shook their heads, and I
knew that they were saying that'I
was mad, and thé thought of it helped
to serid me so. They tolcl me after-
wards that I- broke into wild ravings
and accused Someofle of murderinz
my husband and my child, and was
so violent that thcy had to, send for
help tà hold and secure me.

I dont know anvthing about it; it
might have been ail truc that they
told me. I was in an asylum when 1
came to my self, with my hair cut off,
and pads and straps aIl over me. They
were not so inerciful to mad people in
those days as they are now, and I
saw things in that place to send any
sane person mad on the spot.

It seemed a lifetime that.I spent
there;, it was many years . I/had no
friends to -bestir thcmselvcs' 'for me
and get me released. I was useful
and worth my keep; they said 1 had
dangerous fits somtims-1 don't
know-I think they lied, fat it seem-
cd to me that aftcr the first outburst
tlha' sent me there I was. a quiet, weIl-
conducted woman, with one fixc
purpose in my hcad, to get away, and
seek my *boy over the wide earth if
nccessary. It was my mania,'they
said, and of course they took every

pains to thwart anid conquer it. and
it seemed to them, I daresay, as if
thcy had donc so.

I was a close prisoner, but I had
many littie indulgences inside,,and
now and then I caught sight of a
newspapcr, but very seldomi;. there
were no such indulgences permitted

Sthen as are coinmon enougrh now. We
bad nothing to read cxcept by chance,
and my chance came at last. It was
as if Heaven had ordered it.- Some
Americans came to see the house and
wcnt through the wards, and one of
them gave me a newspa per lie was

readng. It was a treat, whatever
paper it was, and I hid it for fear it
mîght be taken fromn me. t had
news for me.

It was a Western paper, and spoke
of what was going on in Michigan,
wh. .h was then only haif settled.
There was a paragraph anent- one
"Jed-handed Ncd" and hîs doings,

atid 1 knew whcn I read it that the
ruffian who was spoken of with ,hor-
ror and Idisgust even. in that wild
country was my old admirer, Edward'
Bathurst. He was spoken of as an
Englishman, but outdoing in fcrocity
and cunning the wildest maurauders ot
the West, and there was something
else that made my heart stand still as
1 read it. The forcign sailor and the-
letter had flot been a dream; it was
ail truc, and I was here unable even
to revenge the awful wrong that hie
hiad done me. This was what I read:

"Rtribution.-Things come round
oddly in this world. Red-handcd
Ned's youngster, as the promising
pupil of our old acquaintance is called
hiercabouts, is to be hanged tomor-
row. If hie is his son it will give his
heart a twitch-if he has one; if only
a protege -and pupil, as some incline
to think, it may only he an intcrest-
ing study to sec how the young one
carnies himself under the new and in-
tercsting circumistances. 'We incline
to think that the lad is no kin ta the
red-handed one; we believe that hie
nlever had a wif'e or child, and that hie

P has deliberately traincd up this boy,
an English lad, too, wc fancy, to "a
life of crime. The world is well rid
o! the Youing ruffian; theft was no-
thling to him, murder came easy, and

i,- for a particularly biungling attempt
Mbath combined that lic is Ito pay thec

f r "feit tomorrow. Plcnty of precau-
ticon is being taken ta prevent a res-

Ciby Red-handed Ned and Co., and
hope that the morning's

c t' :mnnY wiIl only be a beginning,
, -1 that we shall have the p1casure

' recording before long that the
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DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN T1WO
By investing in $125 Lots, in Grand Trunk Zntrance, the p~e

lnxmediately adjoining the shops site of the G rand Trwi Pacifie Railway, It
Winnipeg.

It is safe ta assume that from 1500 to 300 men will be employeâ 'i these :
enormous works, this wMl méan a distinct towu of frôm 8000to 15000 ple.

In addition ta the G.T.P. $Iiaops, this district will be a ma & Stý
as factory sites are already being bought. The three large Rae"roadarê: ýap* .
close to this property, and switches can easily be run iuta it.

A SIMILA R PjROPOSITION TWO YE* Oj4
When we advised our clients ta buy at $125 to $150 the Lýots we £%é

on the mnarket, adjacent to the C.P.R. Shops site. Those who were e l= -.ý
as to buy thern, are selling these saine lots now at froxu $350 to:$400 eý4.

This is the reason for our strongassertion that yau willi 3 tey*
mnoney in two years, as we çonsider Grand Trnnk Entrance is if anytb.ing evîýi t',
better situated than were our Ç.P.R. L.ots.

Size of Lots, 25x100 ta 16 ftý, lane, price $125.
Trernis, $25 cash, balance $25 every six months, or

$10 1 9 "«' $5 per month.
You are at liberty to choose either plan.'

Stan bridge -Reaity 004,'
247-Notre Dame M - INNVIPEG
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Eastlake metallic Shingles are made either galvanized or painted. They
handsome ini design, attractive on the lieuseand last a lifetime. Our
cheapest--grade- will Iast loniger -and ceats less than the biMf
wooden shingles. Our besl Motallie Shingles. make as s.uperior
a. roofing te weoden. shingles, tin~, slàt1e, etc., as. these were
te sod roofs. Let us send you the proof£ Wite us.
Complete information frýee.
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The Piano
Loved by Musiîions T

ehtere are ntos, living on their past reputation..Tllere arè oth=r
that CIO fo n'O oy he saine re1 utation in Canada that they are supposed
to hold in other lands.

The New Scale W illiamsis î no such piano. It is loved for itself.
1rhe, ravisiug tone, ini ail its glorlous sweetnçss, evenness and

z"'laIu-4he sensitive, syxapathetic toucli-the power, andi possibilities of
. mthis ngificent instruxent-make it the deliglit of tile artist, the

proudest possession of, the home.
The builders of the New Scale Williamxs make price the asat con-

sideration. It L solely a question of superiority at every stage of the

The New Scale Wiliaîms Pinno
Is wÙechanitcally and architecturally perfect. Its creation froni wood
and metal is the 'work of master haucis, directeci by the deans of the
aft of piaîjo building.

It is, beyond 9question, Canada's finest piano, andi one of the world'a
tMasterpieces. It is the virtuoso's preference-the singer's greatest
assistat-the choice of the teacher-the joy of the amateur.

*Fi lu in h coupon belo'w-take to your local dealer or seud to us-
and receive, absolutely free, several bookiets issued by us-ail beautifully
,ilttstrâted snud wonderfully interesting to anyone contenîplating Uie
$»rchase of a piano.

Our eas,' payment plan cnables practically everyone to buy
.bnt of these superb instruments.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO
CO. Limited,
0 shawa,

ont.
10w.ILM.,

Our Offer to Women Readers

- - s- 4 .~ -*

Send ns 50 cents and we will mail yon
the Western Home Monthly for one year
and in addition wiII *end you free of
charge the Pattern for a practical
Apron and Sun Bonnet.

Trhis is an offer that is sure ta appeal
strongiy ta women readers, and, while
aur supply 01 patterns lasts, Snbscribers
will be funished patteras free in the
order which their enclasure is received

byu. A DESCRIPTION 
F THE

Practical Apron
and Sun Bonnet

Naw tbat the warm days.are here and
the glorious sunshine is finding its wa
ta every noak and corner, the hausewife
finds more or less needing hier care out of
doors and an apran and sun bonnet which
wlll be just the thing foreearing on snch
occasions are shown. ri,eaproni18vfry
simple, becoming and practicable, the

yke baud serving as support for the flill
.kir portion and littie labor being n eeded
for its makiug or tubbing. Trhe sun
bonnet is excellent because of the sane
characteristies, the least experienced
beine able ta fashion it. Percale, madras
or gingham inay serve as inaterial, of
wbich 5%4 yards 36jniiches wide are needed
iu the mediumi size.

6S79-Sizes, 32, 36,40 iiýches bust measuire.

Somete1ng e Verywomnan e &-I
Send 50 cents-it will pay your sub-
scription to the Western Home Monthly
for one year, and will also entitie you to
a Pattern and instructions how to make,
free, a practical Apron and Sun Bonnet

A Practical Aprou and Sun Bonnet.

UgiE THIS BLANa IN REMITTING.
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whole gang are in flie grip of the
law."_.

I think tle shock must have givenl
my wcak brain the impefus if needed;
that boy who was banged was my
dhulti, my little Harry: and I would
i.tave a !if e for a lif e-and eye for an
cy-e-thcy read it us out of tlie
Bible. anti if it was riglit for the men
of oId time,ý it was rikiit for me. A
plan of escape, for wbicli I bad
been racing my wear brain for
rnany a long day, seeme tito corne to
me alli n-a minute, and in a week
from the time of iiuy seeirng fiaf para-
grapli, I was outside the asylum and
haci managedti t elutie pursuit.

CHAPTER III.
I coulti fot bave been mad; no mati

woman could ever have carried out
sa fixeti a purpose as mine, anti bad
the patience tliat was neccssary to do
what was wanted. I was penniless
anti friendlcss, anti in danger of be-
ing ret.aken-anci shut up more closelythan before, and yet I1nianagei' to
clutie pursuit and get away across the
sea. If was summer turne, and I re-
solvedtiat lose myself for a little
amongst the farm-workers and hop-
pickers, down in the Kentish valîcys,
and carn my bread for a time, andi
Borne monc, fa o, for future expenses.

I was going across the sca ta Arn-
erica, and I was gaung ta kill the
inan who lhati robbed me of my son.
This was mny fixed purpose, fliat was
with me, sleeping anti waking, al
tbrough the long summer. 1 was
neyer detected; I was flot soa a but
that I cauid bold xny tongue, and
work witli the rest of the people, if
flot quite so bard, hard enough ta
pass muster, anti earn the moncy I
wanted. I- spent nothirug except a
very few shillings ta make saine littie
cbanig n- my attire, andi I kept ta

myef,\arýkdid not lierti with the
other,._,hen I couiti possibly avoid if.

Wben the last hop was gafliereti,
anti the season over, I hatisaime
maney by me, enaugh ta- belp me on
the first stage of my journey. I got
ta Liverpool, and there I engageti
myself as servant ta a woman wlio
was going ta crass the Atlantic. She
was not a gooti woman, antiÉlbe
coulti fot get any bonest servant
girl ta go *witb lier. I bati no char-
acter ta give, no one ta refer anyone
fa, anti no one else would take me;
it titi fot signify mucli; she was very
good ta me as far as foodi and ý1othes
wenf, anti fot stingy of money, sa
that when I landeti in New York anti
bade her good-bye, 1 liat a fresb sup-
ply.

Then I bad ta gef West, andti lat
was flot sa difficult. I made cautions
enquiries, but the name of the man 1
wanted was well enougli known. I
shoulti bave no difficuity in gctting ta
the neigliborliooti, at least, of Redi-
bantieti Neti. Hi was known: bis
namne was na secret ta saine people,
anti I knew without a doubt that. it
was rny aId admirer. The story of fhe
boy who adtibeen bangeti was flot
forgotten, anti I heard the whole hor-
rible dctails over anti over again fi
my brain uscd ta reel wben I fhougl-t
of if. My boy! my darling! My 1Ilar-
r y's living image! That hie s ho ult
bave been stolen from me for sucli
an endi as this. I met a man one day
wio liati seen him, andi lie toli me
that sucb a young ruffian anti desper-
ado hati neyer been known even in
that lawless part of thc States.

He was a fair-beatict, sliglit strup-
ling, lie saiti, lookung youngcr thar;
lie was, with a face more like ai,
innocent child's .ýhan a boy fienti,
wvhich hie must bave been ta commit
the crimes for wbici lic was executeti.

"If must have been born in ýinm,"
the man saiti, in speaking of hum.
'EveliRed-iantictiNeti-anti liec s
about flic worst anti most desperate
man in tflicw'orld-could not - have
tauiglt bim xvbiat lic knew of vicked-
ness"in the time lie biad ihiim; lie
broughtIt im from Europe after anc
of bis trips."

I lbearci it-I, bis mother, ant idtt
uat imoani or cry. I was stunned. anti
col(l uiof speak. Bult after awhile I
gaflieretl my senises togellher enotigli
ta ask fthe man liow it was fliat the
man hie calieti Reti-landcd Neti liati
neyer been taken.

"Thiat's the puzzler." hie said. "He
is as wily as a fox, and somehow
maniages to be oùt of everything that
other people swing for; but luls
tura wilI corne sanie day. He will
get bis deserts as sure as hie is alive
this day. If hie is, alive no one has
heard of him lately."

1 could flot have been maci, or I
could flot have listeneci as I did andi
continued steadfast in my purçýobe
witliout betraying myseif, andi I made
ny way -steadi1y on tili I g'ot itito the
country where the man 1 wanted was
huard of iast. He scemed to have
disappeared. I founti out what I
wanted to know by accident. It all

semdaccident, but I think Provi-.
dence lielped me for a wise purpose.
If I had flot gone on, then I shoulci
nieyer have known-but I arn ramb-
ling on, and the story will tell itself
in due course.

It was through a woman that 1
founci out where Red-handed Ned
was-a woman who tliought I was
seeking him with some ather motive
than the reai one.1

"If i thouglit you wanted to betray
him," she said, looking curiously at
me, "I wouldn't tell you, for hee bas
been good to me and my chiidren,tliough he is a ruffian."

"I don't want to tell anyone any-
thing about him," I replied, "I shall
n .ot tell a living soul that I have found
him. I only want to sec him for a
minute; I have corne manyr thousanci
miles fo-r a word with hirn."

She did flot suspect me-no anc did
-and she told me lie was very iii, at
death's door, hitiden away in a littje
shanty in a town called Austii2, about
five miles away to the south. She
was a native of Michigan, which I1liaý
reaclied by this time, and bati been
in the neigliborbooti of Red-handed
Ned and bis doings for many years.
She told Me the story I had heard,
tillin myleart seemeti turned to stone,
of the fair-haired lad wlio bat been
50 apt a pupil of the desperado, and
1 thanketi lier and went my way.

I found the littie town of Austin
witliout any difficulty, and the but I
wanted as well. I looked only a
quietly dresseti woman of the poor
classes; no o'ne woulti have guesseti
1 carrieti a dagger, anti that rny Pur-
rose was as dcadly as ever Jael's was
when she went into the tent of
Heber, the liermit. He was alone
when I reacbed the shanty wliere hie
was l1ying asleep, witli the rays of the
evening sun sianting across his face,
which was worn anti thin, and evi-
dently not long for tliis world. I
knew him-I should have known him
anywhere-tlie man who liad courted
me as a girl and persecuted me as a
woman; and lie was there at my
mercy. He bati donc my boy to
death-stolen himi from me wben lie
was an innocent cbild, and tra:neti
bîm to sucli wickedness that tlie
worlti rejoiced to be rid of him, andi
flot one voice was raised in pity for
bis youtli or sorrow for his deatli.

Surely Heaven liad given him in>
my bntito revenge tliat awful

tragédy! 11\y baud was uplifted, and
in anotlier moment lie would bave
paid the penalty of his crimes, and I
shoulti bave staincti my soul witli
murtier, wlicn my banti was stayed.
Harry, mny busband-just as I used
ta see him when we were boy and,
girl together: before love steppeti in
to bliglit aur lives-stooti before me
and wre5ted the weapon from my
lianti. I remember a scuffie and a
struggle, and bearing tlie man on the
lied cal my namne. There was a rush
of liurrying feet and a confusion of
many voices, anti then a blank. -

It bati been spring-tin-e whcn 1
entered that little but witli my fell
puirpose flil on mie; I badti f wait for
thie molting of the snow and t c' e
opening of the f oads ta pursue my
,iouirnevy; it -was glowing autümn, andi
the fruit xvas ripe on tlie trees wben
1 came "once more f0 myseif in a
cdean, conifortable bouise. witli a wo-
moan \vatchinig hv niy side. I woulti
have questioned -lier, but tlic form of
a man took lier place, and a gc.nfle

voienile e "mother," andi 1
kIl lit yboy xvas alive. I learn-
cd flic story liv degrees; it was al
true except flie last item: Edward
Bathurst was deati before 1 recover-
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ed mny senses. He had stolen My boy
with the intent of doing what he set
down in that cruel note, which a com-
rade of hii, had brouglit me. But the
child had wonl upon him by some
chance touch or some >ýdden chord
of mnemory or feeling, aid he had held
bis hand and stopped in' lis awful
purpose. For some time he had kept
him by him, and then lie had sent him
to such schools as he could, 'getting
himn a rambling kind of education and
bringing him UP in the belief that
his mnother was dead. He managed to
keep from the lad for. some tim e that
he and his associates were only a
gang of thieves, and Rarry's was one
to those natures to whieh evîl dots
flot cling as it does to sonie; he -i
remarkably free from vice, consider-
ing his association wîth lawless men.

The young man who had been
hanged was one of themn-a son of
the man who had been Edward Bath-
urst's messenger to me in London;
beyond the fact that lie was fair, like
Harry, and about the same build,
there was no0 resemblance between
theni. But they thou2-ht it was the
child that Red-handerl Ned was
knôwn fo have brought from Europe,
and reported accordingly.

I was a long time struggling back
fo life and health, and Harry and 1
were sadly put to it 110w and then toith e means of living; there was a lot
cf propertv in1 the hut where Edward
Bathurst died. but to me it ail seem-
cd blood-stained, and excetot a littie

We often hear the question asked: l
How much should a family of ordinary1
income expend on the daughter's trous-t
seau ?

.NoW, it is always taken for granted
that a trousseau is an absolute niecessity,<
and sucli a thing as a wedding without
a trousseau, one does flot imagine pos-j
sible; but in my opinion, in many, manyi
cases there should lie no wedding trous-
seau.

The ostentations display at weddings
and extravagant expenditure connected
with them, is one of the great and cry-
ing evils of the day; and the whole
gravity of the situation in which a
bride and bridegroom stand, is lost siglit
cf, in the concentration of the attention
un clothes, presents, decoration of rooms
and entertainment of company and sucli
things.

More often than not, a wedding is the
signal for lavîsh expenditure, in no wise
justîfied by the means of the family of
Che bride; and the consequent laying upcf debts which can neyer lie paid; or if
paid in the long run, done s0 through
ý4ch stress, strain, struggle and worry
that one would think any girl miglit be
ashamed to feel she had liad a hand in
bcinqing it about. It looks like heart-ý
less selfisliness and want of considera-
ti@n.

The girl who would step out and say,
"I will have no wedding trousseau, lie-
souse nnj- family are not in a position
to make any extra expenditure on my
>ersona1 otitfit. I arn in the habit of
vearilng clothes that are neatly and nice
Made, and perfectly befitting my walk

ilife, and 1 always seek to, dress be-
com,ýiligly, as every woman should. I
d() 'lot sce why I arn to make the pre-ý
r ra,-ition of clothes the main object of
J .'coming marriage, as if I had niever1ir:W\n what it was to lie the weaZ4w..ef

~'~,tasteful, sdrviceable clothing he-
c MWhat 1 arn myseif is of the flr~t
--rane and not what mny clothes

ýIci a girl would surely lie an admir-

money that my boy liad when bis
protecter had died. lie had nothing;
but we fouhd friends, and Harry was
willing to work and so was 1, and we
toiled and strove early and late tiîl
we made ourselves a place in the
world someho*, and came back tu,

,.t.nigiand, where we were at home.
cnd presently my boy married a
good, industrious girl, and 1 bad
pretty grandchildren about me, for
their home was mine, and everythinz
tilat Harry did seemed to p»rosper andi
turn' to money in bis hands.

1 am very glad-now that he is a
great man, and there is a chance of
hiin being Lord Mayor of London,
and dining with the Prince of Wales
and ail that sort of thing-that lie
and Mary bave no relations; they
stand -,t alone except for me and
their children, and-no one can shamne
them by any allusion to an unconi-
fortable past, or tell my Harry that
be was once the adopted son of i
desperate thief and murderer. No one
knows' it exce~t~ me, ani though I arn
taîkative enough amongst the children
and to him and Mary. there is flot
mucli fear of my tellingz it out Of
doors, thougli he does laugh at me
and say that his old mother can't
keep a secret, because 1 was so
proud of the satin gown he gave me
the other day that 1 told ail about it,
and what it cost, fo the people next
door. Old people wilî talk, and I
amn eighty years old, and more.

able and sensible one, and worthy the
regard of ail riglit-minded persons, and
the love and esteemn oflier family.

It is certainly riglit and, fitting) for a
woman to look lier best at ber wedding,
but then, is it not equally so, that she
should at ail times an-d ail occasions?

When a babe is born, we swathe it in
garments that destroy the symmetry of
its limbs. Wh-en a bride goes to the
altar, we weight ber N'itli dress and
jewelry until she becomes a walking
show for the public. Why is the dress
of the bride of the first importance, and
the well-being of the bride of only sec-
ondary, or none at ail? Why does she
have to go to the altar overwrought,
overdone, tired out, .iaded, irritable, de-
magnetised; at htfr worst physically and
mentally, instead of at ber best?ý

.The consultation over clothes, the
planning, fixing, arranging, shopping,
sewing, the hurry, bustie, stir and ex-~
citement, the worry and work to get
everything ail ready and complete by a
certain date, leave ber more of a mental
and physical wreck by thé wedding day
than anything else.

She is completely worn out, and only
kçeeps up, as one does under undue
strain, in some wonderful way. Wliy
do we think so mucli more of a woman's
dress and the appearance she makes
than we do of the woman herself? Wby
Io we centre our attention on what sht
) ears, ins'tead of on what she is?
Surely the chef object of concern at
the time of marriage ouglit not to lie
dress, parade, pomp and show, but the
real good of the couple themselves.

To see to it that they are in the best
of heaith and spirits; that they go fresh
and fit to the ceremony that opens the
door to married life; not tired and worn
out aýd done to death. Thatt.he pur-
p)ose which marriage conserves and the
bearing it will have tupon the persons
titdertakciniz it iq notirist sight of; that
it lie a joining tozether of two persons
so trlv mated by similarity of tastes
and tendencieq, and one in heart ard
imid, that the mere legal ceremony is
rnot the hinding tie, bult only the outside
svmbol of the inward binding that is
free, untrammeled an1d unrestrained,
which no divorce couirt shall ever, or
could ever be appealed to, to sever.

National Cream Separators have
oly two pieces in the bowl to wash.

It turns easy on account of the
simiplicity of construction, and bail bearings
at ail speed points.

It is a perfect skimmer, and niade to
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BAWLF, Alta.

A. E. D. Band, Manager
BRANDON, Man.

A. Maybee Manager
CALGARY, Alta.

C. W. Rowley. Manager
CANORA, Sask.

G G. Bourne. Manager
CARMAN, Man.

D. MeLonnan, Manager
CLARESHOLM, Alfa.

W. A. Cornwal, Manager
CROSSFIELD, Alfa.

DAjeaies Cameron, Manager
AUHIN. Man.

D. H. Downie, Manager
EDMONTON, Alta.

T. M. Turnbull, Manager -

ELGIN, Man.
H. B. Haines, Manager

ELKHORN. Man.
R. H. Brotherbood, Manags

GILBERT PLAINS. Man.
. .J ee, Manager
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GRANDVIEW. Man.'
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HIGH RIVER, Alta.
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INNISFAIL, A ita.

H. L. Edniondz, Manager
INNISFREE, Alta.
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KAMSACK, Sask.
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LANGHAM, Saskr.
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Thos. Andrews. Manager
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C. G. K. Noue. Manager
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MACLEOD, Alfa.

H. M. Stewart, Manager
MEDICINE IJAT, Alfa.

F. L. Crawford, Manager
MELFORT, Saskc.

E. R. Jarvis, Manager

MOOSE JAW. Sask
ME. M. Saunders Manager

MOOSOMIN, Saak.
D. 1. Forbem, Manager

NANTON, AUXa.
C. F. A. Gregory, Manager

NEEPAWA.Man.
C. Ballard Maae

-NORTH BATTLEFORD. Sask.
A. S. Houston, Manager

NORWOOD Man.
W. H. §witzer, Manager

PINCHER CREEK. Alta.
W. G. Lynch. Manager
PN AAlfa.

POEA. Fox, Manager
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Maou

A. 1. Hynilton. Manager
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

C. D. Novili Manager,
RADISSON, 9àa.

C. Dickinson. Manager
RED DERR Alla.

.D. M. §anoon, manager
REGINA, Sask.

W. P. Kirkpatrck, Manfager
STAVELY, Sa*lk.

Thos. Andrews, Manager
STONY PLAIN, Alta.

'C. S. Freen'an. Manager
STRATHCONA, Alfa.

G. W. Marriott Manager
SWAN RIVER. man.

F. J. Macoun, Manager
TREHERNE, Man.dE,1 S. Munro Manager

VEGEVILEAla.4ýW. P. = s Mnger
VERMILION, Alta.

A. C. Brown, Manager
VONDA. Saak.

JE.C. Kennedy, Manager
WADÎNA, Sask.

W. E. D. Farnier, Maîiag
WATSON, Saïk.

A. L. Jensen, Xanager
WETASKIWIN, Alta,'

H.J1. Millar. Manaper
WEYBURN, Saskc.
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NA TIONA L SEPA RA TORSI
MAKE MORE MONEY.' SAVE MORE
MONEY. SA VE MORE TIME and
LABOR Than any other MACHINE on

______THE FARM.

The Wedding Trousseau.

By WII.eImiNA IOk1

FARMERS' BANKING
Every facility for fariners banking. Notes discounted, sales notes collecte&.

Deposits may be miade and withdrawn by mail. Every attention
paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCkt 76
D.posits of $1 and upwards recolved and Interest allowd at curreiit rate$-

11d r rrat your home. Fora limited Mmnewe will give free

MUSI LES ONS REEfor advertising purposes. 96i6 nusic les-on, for be-
g ners or a vanced pupils on eitlier Piano

Orn oGuitar, Cornet, Violin or Mandolin (yu xese will c nly be the con i
postaize and tmeuisic you use, whicli is small). We teach by nuait only andd arantee gucceixe.
Estahlished seven years. H,"ndreds write - "Wlsh I had heard of your school before." Wite

,to-day tor booklet, test imonials anid free tuition blank. Address: V. 13. SOOrOr 0 XVUSZC,
Box 63D, 19 Union Bq., N. Y.
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HAIL INSURANCE.
If you are interested in hallInsurance ask our Agent for

rates and other patculars. Hle can tell you wbat the pro-
tection wIII1 cost this season. Others can only tell you what
it cost last year, and guess at what it may cost this year.
Hail Insurance in Manitoba ( 1899 and 1906 ) had absolutely
no complaints against Companies that insure under yearly
contracts. Wby ? They hold their business by treatingtheir
patrons righit, notby a term contract that it is almost im-
possible to have cancelied no niatter how unsatisfactory

JOS. CORNELL, Manager. it may be.

*Sme]1 the new-mowrj hay!
Ah, there's fragrance for you eh?

Yes, yes-sweeter than ail your roses.
Take a summer's morning like this,
with the birds singing, and the sun
warmi on the stubbie, and a - littie
gamesome wind coaxing and wheed-
iing you with whiffs of the
harvest-why, boy, 1 can smel
the hay I fo;ked fifty years ago!
1 can feei the sun risîng botter in
the sky, and th'e meadow simmering,
and away off-away off by the apple
orchard behind 'the house-I can see a
littie pink blur. First it bobs up and
stops -a minute-I rather tbink its on
the wall; and then drops down a bit,
and comes meandering tbrough the
pasture ,and stops again, and bends
clown-I rather think it is picking
flowers now, one of those pink wild
roses to match itself; and then cornes
wandering through the bars. Boy, 1
rather think that was your grand-
mother, fifty years ago, coming ont to
us witb the noon jug in her hands, al
cool and dripping from the well. Lord
Harry, but it was good; and did you
ever notice-ever notice how pretty
pink looks in a meadow? Ever notice
pink flowers growing anywhere?
Didn't yoil want to-kind of pick 'em,
somnehow? Eh?

Fifty years ago that was-fifty years,
yet I remember. I remember other

things-things that I thought I had '"On such a fine day as bis?" says I.
forgotten. Wheln you're an Qid man "On such a cool, iovely afternoon-
like me you may remember this very the top up?" says I
morning, and if you do like as not ell->Yshe
you'Ii recollect some iittie thing-that "Oh," says I, "let's bave the fresh
empty fiower-pot, or the way the rose- air and the sun ail about us," says I.
bush bends toward the pear tree, or "Very well, Bertrani," says she." It
how the sun's all yellb* speckies on is lovely isn't it " says she.
the garden path. "Yes, yes," says I; "mucb too, fine

Why, things come back to me-now, for the top up," sayé I, gathering
there's your grandmotber. Dark, tdie reins in my hand.
youir gran 'dfiother was, dark-haired Wlell--
and dark,-eyed-big brown eyes-and We drove off leisurely dowvn the
there was aiways something very tak- country road. It was beautiful, just
ing about ber face even when she was beautiful around where we lived-all
a girl-I don't know-a kind of shining incadcsws and apple trees 'as thouigh she was pleased about some- "Did you ever see so many blos-
thing. I guess she was most of the soms?"says she.
time. If it wasn't a lovely day, or a "No,"says I; "not since last spring,"
lovely flower, something was lovely. says I.
But she had a spirit-yes, yes-and she And she laughed and put back ber
could get her own way, too, your hair, and then I notced- "Wby do
grandmother could.- MIl neyer forget you squint so?" says 1
as long as I ive the time I took her "Do 1 squlint?" says sbe innocent as
buggy riding. Before we were mar- youl please.
ried-that was fifty years ago-yet I "The sun now-is it too brigbt?"
remember just as tbough it was says I'
yesterday. "It is pretty bright, Bertrani," says

* * * *she.

"We'd better have the top up, Ber- "Whoa, Peggy!" says I.
tram," says she as I1 lled lier in. "What are you going to do?" says

1"Oh,. no," savs I. "It's too fine to she.
hiave the top up ." "You take the reins, Kate," says I.

"\Vell," sa.ys she. "I tliinkl it wotuld "I'l jnst put the top up to shade yotnr
be better up." ýeyes," says 1.

LO SSES

.0 neyer mind," says she.
nI' o trouble at ail," says I.

"Bu it's so cool and iovely," says
she; "oh, much too fine for the top
up," says she.

-I know, but your eyes," saysI
raising the top.

"Thank you, Bertram," says she,
sweet as boney.

"Don't mention it. Get up, Peg-
gy," says I.

And then, when we'd driven on a
bit:

"The top," says I, iooking at ber
out of the corners of my eyes-for,
inid you, she'd neyer been known to
squint in the sun before, and ber hat
was brimmed-"the top's up, Katie,
dear," says I.
.And nice and shady it is, too; isn't

IL. Bertram?" --ays she, a-looking
away off at the appie blossoms.

"Sure," says I.
Dear, dear-why, 1 can bear your

grandmother now, her little mouth al
Puckered up and ber eyes shining.

"And nice and shady it is, too; isn't
it, Bertram?" says sbe, just like that.

"Sure," says T....
Strange-strangest thing, now, ýbut

~rour grandmother neyer seems to
emember that buggy ride, or any--

thing about it at ail!
That was a great year, boy, more

PAID IN EULL
286 Loss ýClaims, Paid by this Company Last Year

Amounting to ý$5 1,485.47
* Rate of Assessm ent Last Year, 14 Cents, per Acre

Total losses paid for years 19)05 and 1906, $144,000.00

AXverage rate of Assessmielit iast 4 years 1534cs.pt ce Over 3,750 farmiers
- now isred withi us. For further parttilars write the Company.

Assets, $121.000

The Manitoba Farmers' Mutual Hait Insurance Company,
W. C. GRAHAM, Manager - Box 513, WINNIPEG
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and requires no preparation.
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may eanily assimilate i W!

Breakfast on BISCUIT.
Alil Gocer-13o.

TrY TRISCtJIT'for Luncheon.
a carton; 2 foiè25o.'
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same. And I was going to write how
they grew old and c:ýme to sit like
me, here on the sunny s ide of a gar-
den, talking to their grandsons, or
pottening around the fiower-beds.

Ail those things I was going to
write about because men would know
what I meant, and maybe it would
heip them to bear their burdens and
go their ways. And I was going to
put it ail down in plain old Englislh
words without much Latin in them-
words people used every day and
would feel at home with, but ail set
down so sweetlylike, one after the
other, in even lines,- that men would
stop and loolý about them and wonder
they'd -neyer noticed how beautiful
the simple tliings were before. Oh,
I got quite foolish over those plans
of mine. I even dreamed people
miglit cry a 'lîttie, more or less, over
mny verses, and cut themn out and read
them to each other, and paste them
in scrapýooks.

Weil, T-Àalked it aIl over with your
grandmother, and she said I was
righit; th at only now and then some
cne like Bujrns came along and saw
the beauity lu common things; and
that Mien a man dîd people Ioved him
and went on loving 'him, because
what lie said w-as as true to-day as
yesterday, and tomorrow as to-day.

But your grandmothier said this:
"B3ertram," she said, "yoq ou£ht

not to marry for a long time. Yo,
ouglit to just keep your life simi'-,
and read and think. You ought- to
hiave time to talk to men and watchi
them, and then wander arouind where
evervthing's quiet, .iust making out
what it ail mieans. You ought to
liave time, Bertram-time to do these
things withit worrying about how
you are going to support me and the
ch ildren.

"We shild be awfuillY poQr, Ber-
tram," sai(l she, "and i shouldn' t
rIind tla.blt %von wotuld,*" said she.

"ein ne jinciiig and saving, Ber-
trîantI wnid imake voti çuffer-a thou-
s;and tirnes niore thian other men. be-
caie oli b avr a poet's hieart. Look
at Buiris," saii e,"andi( see how he

istruggled ail his lifc long with I)octry.
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That bag wviil make you'l
want Windsor Sait ail thc
urne. Get it to-day.

ways tlîan one-that year before we
xere miarried. That was the year so
niany tlowers grew. There are sucli
years-rnore bîrds and floiWrs than
other times. Birds! Why, boy, the
woods were speckled with thrushes;
and sing-Lord Harry, of ail the
piping, and triliing, and whirring,
and carrying on, and calling sweet
nanes you you ever heard, morning
and evening, and ail like a lot of
faines playîng flutes.

That was the year I first read
Sliakespeare*s pînys, and mouthe.d
soliioquies. Boys like that sort of
a thing. Dear, dear-once 1 did Hlam-
let for a lot of saplings by a brook,
in the middle of the woods, and not a
leaf stirredi For a solid week 1 was
ail for being an actor-a great actor.
you uncerstand-except tlat 1 d made
up 1-ny mnd to lie something else
long ago. That was what troubled
me-thiat sonething else. I didn't
see how I couid be a poet andmarry
your grandmnother.

Souinds strange, but it isn't. I'd
been writing verses for the "Beacon
County Register." I didn't sign
them. They kind of laugh when you
write îpotry. Only yOUr grand-
mnothier kliew, and it was she- made
nie take ail rny test verses and make
a bundle of themn and send tbemn to a
greatmnan. He was a poet himself,

adslong as he lived lie was kind to
tie otng ones. He wrote back a

lOn utter to me. I've gât it Still,
ptt .dv u stairs, and somne day
n1ayih) x- ot'll read what hie said about
yoi r i-ni(father. My, 1 remember
wliei l 13it letter came. I didn't walk
for a wuu'k afterward. I just win-ed
MY 1av made up m-y mind riglit
theni there 1 would be a poet:
tho1-,iw t ail out while T worked in
the fi";, and drove home the cows,
and Is before 1 went to sleep.

tnn- ý to write about common
thr< 1 wa, going to make iuP

Vc :ý r)jt ordinary men, and liow
te vhien they worked and mar-
r> brought up little chi1lren;.
af<! hev came home niglits tired

iWith tliem. and how they
lI \'lier they lost themn, but
Wei r1king and smniiing just the1

is to bring into the home an atinosphere of refinement-the
refinement that finds expression in the beautiful. Trhe "Morris"i
Piano's beauty of case design is in perfect harmony with its rare
and rich quality of tone.

Write for illustrated catalogue.

THE' MORRIS PIANO- CO*
228 PORTAGE AVENUE WINNIPEG

S. L. BAR1RowCI.ua, Western Manager.
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REDUCTIONS
IN NEW AND'

los
COPYRIGHT.

TÉn foliowing well known Pianos xnost of which have been taken intrade on Mason & Riscli grands and the Pianola Piano will be sold in thesîext 30 days at big reductions. Many of these goods are practically new,
and ail are in first class condition. Easy ternis of payments can be arranged
if desired.

i Nordhiemer uprlght Piano, good as new, regular price M50, saleprice $375~. 1 Karn Piano, only used 6 months, regular 'price $400, saleprice $268. 1 Mazon & Rlach, rented 3 inonths, regular price $500, -saleprice $375 1 Mson a Rinch, style 44, used 6 nmonths, regular price $475,sale pnice $365. stHarmonie Piano, used ouiy2months, regular price $375,sale price $246. 1 Brewtr Piano. shop worn, regular price $400, saleprice $245. 1 Columbus Pilano, baby upriglit, regular price $175, saleprice $13o A14o a large nuspher of second Eand organs ail in first claàushape will te sold at dbout one haîf their real value.
Descriptions and particulars sent on. application, and railroad farespaid within a radius of 50 miles and return to any one buying any of theabove Pianos.

MASON 4& RISCH,
DEPT. W.H.M.

356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Branches at BRANDON, RFGINA, CAXIARV and IEDM<>NTor.

e

Piano
Perfection

'-J

mi. It is a matter of special
'Y '~ pride with us to receive, as

we s0 frequently do, mail
orders. We exercise every
effort in such cases to, if
possible, surpass the cus-

tomers>_selection. Trhe many thankful acknowledgements we
have received, show plainly our effort has flot been wasted, but
successf ni.

THE MISSION
0F THE

MORRIS 1PIANO

Windsor Sali
is the favourite among butter-makers.

It readily dissolves, salting the
butter unifo~ri - giving a
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___ Adverdlng
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Sigh above, put in envlope and maito,
SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOJ,

393 yovuge 8*S., lTorontob.

I

Phone 4R(b



* âd Belli Organs
CANADAS DEST

* MQST POPULAR

Som AN» USED tmmiOUGROTmUWORLD
par Fr.e .C.aiqu. Ne., imte te elther1fmé Winnipeg P",-sa =10af Co, 295 Portage Ave-,

S*.Iotffl a eàue a~4 rgaCO., Sauktatoon and

_____19. E. IFoster, Mmdue Store, Dramit.

02 TO TEIKE S -

Alait Orgaut Co., Ltd.

GVELPH - ONTARIO

NoMoeDugej
J UST thlnk what a savlng In thne and labor you

can make wlth a Chatham Kitchen Cabinet-the
number of steps you save ln a day-the ease with
'which you can prepare a meal 1 With the Chathamn

eeyIngredient and every cooklng utensil you need in
the preparation of a meal is rightwlthin reach of your

hand and there la no constant running back and forth f ron
kitchen to pantry for first one article and then another.

e aktam Ktchep Cabinet enables you to get ameal-stir ù cake
'-or i'-a aâtch of bread in mast haif the time-wîith haif the laborathat It

takes y ou In the old way -running back to the pantry every minute or two for
first, t he sat-then the spice-next the flavoring-and so on. Now you can
get this wonderf ni work-saver at a very reasonable price on my

I~ jii, Dire,

Ilberal Thne Payment Plan
8o f i t lan't c'Dlntfrvntor i cash, yTou apay for the Cabinet on such
*"'y te rni ht yoU'U ney missthe MCnY-Whiie al hetige you can ha enjoylng its
beneits. &d xMY Kitchen Cabinet la flot only useful-but ornamental as well-and any
womau wlllbeproud to'owrn one. It not only simplifies cookln-but ltkeeps your kltcheu

alwys eatandtiy aI des wa 'wth il ha luterf cokig nd kaking.
Ityu ae tinkng f rpleishngytnomefurishngayencanot Invest ln Ma'Y'

thig tatiflgia a meh enlnehep l.yur ouekepig a te Chatham Kitihea
Cabnatandone yuua ityoa'Ufin ~ reuiaweeiymonhly~sd yeariy house..

clonin lano ongr abngear Yor ktchn ad pntr taa ta bggest part ef your
tim-'-nd akathahareatpar o yer huseerkbutif ou'i se my Cabinet you

Now yen should get my FREE ITCHEN
CABINETr CATALOGUE at once-and yen
can get it. postpaid by wrltlng a pestal.
Send fer It today without fait. It's a band-
aomebookthat shows beau-
tlful photographs of the___
Chatham Kitchen Cab-
Inet and gives my -- .*.

prices andi terts.
It's fr-ee for the
asking. Wri'teoIt teday. Aidd"rs
me personai
IMSON CAIIPBELL

Preslidet
The Manson11

Campbçu
Comupany,

Ltd.
* fepi. 00
*Chibm

,t O0t
Front
Factory
On Time-

0 ON TRIAL-

e nd fuily
Guarastlecd,

]Par We*teiin uahiwrite îuly colnp at ]Brandon, Xau, Moose Jaw,

brandon
and

Calgary

Snu~k., or

1 -tel you they don't pair men to be il
poets, Bertram. No, tbey just let 8
you pour c'ut your soul like water, b
ail free and aparkling as the brook's,
and when they're. .thiraty they'l11P il
it'up, and when they're filled they'1l i
forget you. Why Bertram," said shes
-and I can see now lier eyes filiin& y
and bier voicegein braver ' ud

braver-"I'd,' wait yeara, years for '
you, Bertramý, if I evi knew 1 was
helping your poetry."c

A#O she would have waited, boy.j
She would have waited, but Lord '
Harry, I wouldn't have it that way..

"1'j;$o, Xate," said I, "my little girl. 1YuT are wrong, Kate. You can help t
me most by marrying me. Then l
you'1I always be, near to cheer me.t
Why, Katie," -said I, "with you for ar
wife every day will be 4 poem, and
ail M'Il have to do wili be to write iti
down to keep the wolf away.»
.Weli, she put bier arms around-niy

neck, your grandmother did, aind hid
her face in my shoulder, and cried
and cried. Oh, she would have waited,
boy-yes, yes-for she meant every
word she said. But abe waa glad I r
wouldn't have it so-glad that I loved
ber better than my poetry. For *she1
was a woman, boy, and now and then
they taik phiiosophy as true as anir
ever spoken, but it's too cold a-thisi
for their warm hearts, and sooner or
iater it meits there and runs away in
the red biood you see in their cheeks
and feel throbbing in their bosoms
when you hoid themn in your armns.

So we were married.
You fix up your littie.library-all

the books you loved wben a boy, thec
poor oùies witb the good-all the
books they gave you for Christmas
and birthdàys, with "To Bertram
fromn His Loving Parents," and "To
Bertram from Kate," on the fly-
leaves; fix them ail up and say, "Now
l'Il be a poet."

And soine morning you corne
downstairs, and the sunlight falîs
through the windows, and the bernies
look red and beautiful on the break-
fast-table, and the coffee smells like-
weii, good as tobacco does when
you've mun out of it and haven't
smoked for an age. You come down
like that, and you say, "Lord, Kate-2"

WeIi, no; you don't say that, or
you try flot to, because she doesn't
like that sort of thing. But you sav:

"'What a glorious old morning!"
Or something Christian like that.

And after breakfast you sit down, and
there's -something warm breaking in
your heart, and the words drip sweet
as honey from your pen tili, by the
Lord Harry, before yon know it, boy.
it's there-something you'd neyer
dreamed was in you when yon sat
down to write, and something that
makes people cry and write to you
and tell you how they've wanted ta
say the -saine thing ali along, but
couldn't, because they didn't know
how. And it all cornes so easy to,
you, like a little, trickling nul, that.
you think you can do it every day.
But yoti can't, boy!

Day after day may be as sunny, and
the breakfast hernies niay be as red,
and Kate as sweet, but somehow or
other neyer a singing uine cornes to
vonl. It's youn soul that's wro-lo.
boy-it's flot the weather; and tlie
soui's a powerfuily curious thin-
.iust an ordinary soul, let alone- a
poet's, whetch is the'strangest, rnost
unreliabie, will-o'-the-wispest soul of

And SO You sit there, day by av.
and the weilinluYour heart get lo6yer
and lower, andi you stant up nights'ýin
your sleep and turn'on youn pillowthi wr sA. that, and visions. corne
to) &ou of Kate hungry, of her gown
tattered. of cold faces funned to lier
in the village street. And tiiere îlu
the dark of nigbt. like snowballs littie
boys roll ta biîild their forts with,
your troubles grow, and you sink into
anxiaus drearns. I the xnorning
you'ne cross ta ber. You sit savagzely
at youir desk. Life ahl seerns out of
kilter, and the gloomn of it settles ulp-
on you, black as a funeral paîl.

ItBit the days are ;zlin)ping hv. Tlhe
rpursc-you must write'somehow-, and

if you do-your fingers' tetise, xour
soui cold as stonte-they $enid things
bacl to You.

But ifyure a genius you'Il flot
nind ber so mucti. You'I1 mid ypur
linca, and love the goddess in your
soui better evenl than the wioman by
your aide.

."éCho ei" says the g some-
N'here om her awfui thross.

"kChooe!" echo those cherub Moods
of yours. You can hear the whîrring,
Y- can catch' the gleam of their

wings. They are there-mo, herel-
they are gone!

"'Choose!" saya the,' goddess, and
lier voîce is icy -uiow, and you feel
.lpon you the jealous glitter of your
eyes; but you remember what, music
that voice can be; you remember how
neitingly she can beam upon you
a'hen she wiil, and how yrou have
loved and wooed bier with a-Il your
yrouth, and how you have dreamed of
hier kindness and bier smiies.

"Cýhoose 1" she says. uChoose,
Bertram Gleam t"

And the woman besid-e yôu says
nothing at ail!

Well, boy, I chose? 1 chose nIy
Kate. I chose your grandmother.
What is she iiow? A littie bit of an
old woman with faded hair. She's
hient. She's feeble. lier voice, is but
a quaver of that fresh, full-throated
song I used to hear-I hear still
when she speaks to, me.

The goddess, 'boy, is stili yQung
and fair!

But 1 chose my love, and I'm not
sorry; and every day the goddess bas
caiied to me, and every day I have
chosen niy love again.

Many's the time 1 have thought of
the verses 1 was to write, and the
hearts that were to beat with mine;
and there were years there in mv
life's prime when I suffered pangs,
and said to myself, over and over in
my bitterness: "You are a failure,
Bertram Gleam."

Over and over my heart bas ieaped
when the goddess called to me, and
1 would bave seized my pen gain-
but toil had weariedme.

Over and over I heard another
voice: "What hast thou donc with
the talents 1 gave thee, Bertram
Gleam ?"

What could I say to that?
Why, 1 said this, grandson. 1 just

cleared my throat and said "Lord,"
said I, "Lord, Thou knowest 1 set
out to do great things; that it was
there in my young heart to do them
for Thy glory and my fellowmen--
bât some one had to help Kate. And
the great things-the great thinp^a,
Lord, smouldering in my bosomn-
somehow theydnever seemed to have
much to do with getting bread for
bher an-d the chiidren. Amen."

That's what I said-oh, flot at
first, but after a while, when 1Iha4
thought it ail out and was kmnd of
rz-conciled. And the Lord-I guess
He took the saine view of it, for my
conscience hasn't troubled mie any*
more.

I chose my love, and ýshe's giveii
ber life to me, just given it without
a murrnur-and thrîce she's riskced it
for mie, to bring a chirping to our
n-est.

I-get to thinking sometimes, be-C
in the sun, these iast mornings, how
there's aiways been somiething in
Kate's face T could neyer quite makce
out-something 1 i-ever just liked -ta
ask about-a kinid of innerness that
doesn't seemn to 'belong ta me. 1 wofl-
der if it can be possible she, too, bas
given up sometbing-somie dreamn or
other, some kind of lost love like
mine. Maybe that's what love is.
mostly down hiere-just giving up
for somebody, something you've kind
of hugged and cherished lin youri
beart when you're young.

Catarrh 0f the'noseand throat should
lead You to at least ask us for a free
trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.
Nothing so surely proves mnert as a
real, actual test-and Dr. Shoop, -to
-prove this, earnestly desires that -We
]et you nake that test. This creamly.
Snow Whitte healing balm soothes 'the
throat and riostrils, and ciuicklv purifies
a foui or feverlsh breath. Çail and in-
vestigate.

May, 1907.
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Capital SubscribedA

r Value of Ma~res, $1.00.

ftftpeg - Cobalt Prospecting and
k~pentCompafyLinited-

-kCOPOAED-NDR HE LW O TE ROICEOFOXAII

Wuthorized Capital, $500,00O
- - - - Shares Non-Assessable.. -

GENE£RÂ.L OBJECTý$ OF COMPANY
The nlunieobalt Prospecng $c Ievelopmnent Company, mted, ha, been organ.

to~~~~ opnu u eeo etanmnn rpris reinafterdesrbed; and to ex.
r and prospect for silver and other Zuý e ieri l h Cobalt region and other
ta of thé Province of Ontario ; to stake ont. purchase or otherwise acquire inining dlaims
properties . develop and dispose of the same for cash, or part cwih and part.stock : andsidiar' nining companles.orm aubsidiary Companies to mine such. properties, taking as payment stoçk ip6euch.

Et la not intended to confiüe'the operations to an>' one particular district, New and rich
.veries are being made in widely seioarated localities. Important finds of silver have

C. A. MIL.LICAN, Esq,, ClyU En ma..
T. A. IRVINE, Esq Presdent Sts ad Inb-

lut and Heoting to., WlnniegMan
W. XBISHOçP s. anstulgSainr

R. H. HA ARD, Esq., Chartered Accountant,

W~inn gMan.

G. A. HrNSON, l£s., Accontant Wlnnlpeg,-

lu the formatloti of subuidiary ebxipax
mnent, hafouiId ultable tonilUe, It luatix
and inake their largtt pfits wbsiI«è avog
controlling interest wil maofcourse, ha reti
anv subsidiarv lCompant. Treasury atoci
fundar to furtiher develop and wor tte

tthe pýromotion sto, ihwletji

aý= OMTR, and wlra rtoea

The C mpny now contrais the 4114>,
iownspoteaTy, on the Abitibi River, 1
a strong Il sre vein of calcite, showlng si
min. 'aitzed quartz veins ntr contaetà of
talnnu Ibacres lu the Tema î i ~jet
on tlheT emiacaming and NortheriOntaxi
ber of quarts-veins-oue ver> stroug lâmu
heavdlin inerallidwithftirn I desI
contains surface values in goldsI'ver, an
A more exteudeit description o! theseimr

TreisuryStock

- - - No Persondal

DIRECTORS.

Wlunlgg, bMi.

WW.FRYRR, Eaq., Stock broktml SbUith,

SANic3S: -TTradters àk « ca"twL

r u tue .y.nu

~opeen mnlg ngneer sd Managers wll be rp-ye t or=po h e pe-s0In 'itedt eirs lmet. Not every popety ilpreto j-ib.: cbutlareAA%55C<
made i but n live or six turns ont to be a god mine. nevelopîng proper. 1 Por the purpose of developin the fo<gigwnu

ta the pit where they can be sold a.s mines, gives opportnnity to secure large profits s rn hc osdrbeoe a, enexzpmeltd,inoerae utîy.takingu of the Cornpanythete arç Iuow 0%"

100,000 Shares Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable -at, TwefÀtyrwPiv E
'HE RIGHT. IS RESERVZD TO ADVANCE THE PRICE AT ANY TIME OR T0 WITHDRAW STOÇ1 iX M~A.

This la an excel lent opportunlty to o-tain a shore lu the grat finerai Riches
> Cobalt District end Northern Ontarlo et Ground Floor price. The Directors
ir welI--known substantiel business moni of Wirmipeg end Selkirk. Ail are
eavy stock-holders ln the Company. It le ltend.dto te iathe Companydis-
nctirreiy Western, dir.cted by Western men,,with Western energy and abliity.
îr.unes have been made ln the Cobalt field by prospectlng, developIng end
lsmposingofminingclaims. TheTemlskamingand Hudson BayMilnnCom'
anysa stock ha., advanced froni 40C. te $986 00 par shore, after having pald
e9a.oô,pershare lnt dividende on à par value of $#.oo. The Wnnipeg-Cobalt
Prosecting end Development Company ha& an equaliy good chance to make
orge profits wlth judiclous foresight and management. Wili you ln ln their
rnture?

The low prie of ah mete. *la4~~th
$10.ee'wili Ibuy forty *haro*;,* 1.oo *laty abàres; #ai.**efei
Sloe.oo four hundred *bar**; $*aSo.o en* thomand 16 arç
lngC many *mail amounts that capitaf le Obtaluj e 0 t. i
ThÇ l0w capîltaiaation (OnIy $s* 0 oelao rtdu
h laher rate of div id*ndsu. X~1 Y-

Write Or eailu uonu usfer Proape<ptue maàd fueter ls** at*.
If deslred, we eau a rrange for paysuent of stock agiute .titmeti

Write unewith v.ur propoai..

a

WE BUY AND SELL ALLOD"

Cobalt and Larder Lake.Stè>
WRITE US BEFORE INVESTJNKG

Market Letter sent free to any ad"lrao n aako

We baveafcw Shaae of good Coal Stocksfor'sdas. Wliwfa

partic"lrsFRYER & CO.

Write, phone or wre your order, or cut out this application form, fill in the blanks and mail with cheque or money order to

ÉRYER & COMPANY,
Financial Agents for th~e Company

Suite 515, Kennedy Buildings Opposite Eatonss portage Avenue

hoe7010 ~ ---- Winnipeg, ManÀitol
We want Agents in every City and Town in the West

Uhe Western Home Monthly 2

OFFICERS
PRESIDENT:

C. A. MWlctan, Esq., Cîvil ]Engineer, Winnipeg. Man.
.VXCE-PRESIDENT:

.A. Irvine, Esq., Pres. Standard Plumbint & Heat>ýgCo., Wlqnipeg, Man.
MANAGING DIRECTOR:

W. W. Fryer, Eàq., of Fryer & Cô., Stockbroker, Winnipeg, Man.
SECRBTARY-TREASURER:

R. H-.Hayward, Esq., Charterod Accoutant, Winnipeg, Man.

APPLICATION FOR STOCK.

....................................... 190..
io Messrs. Pryer & Co.,

Pinanclal Agents, ýWinnipeg-Cobalt prospecting, & Developing Compdtny, ÀMited, Suite
315 Kennedy Building, Winnipeg.

I hereby iake application for................................... shares of ftilly paid up and

in-assessable stock in the Winnipeg-Cobalt Prospecting & Deveioping Company, Ilmlted, at the

pecial prIce of 25 cents per share for which I enclose .......................... Certificate to be

ssued in the name of......................................

Signature .. ................ ........ ..... .............. ..........

Address ........... ........................................

'l Applicants will please write the name of the party to whom stock is to be issued plinly and in

ba
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i"n ow u eveï g ao ngi wm~H
Vithout- jt._ -verythig is 3
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wt maýjYdishes to choos_1ftmý ôthô1dandnew, 'there's
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Even if you have a $airly g
oM-aleay ou need' theBu

21ibnCockBook,
epmdfor, ev >da use in Western

'id'>ýiýýphsp-to-datnde.For Instance, aul
are;gveu? by eaU instead of weight, 80

Sçheap advertislug bookiet, but a complete, re-
i*1>@1 strongly bound lu clean, white, wash-

ab*toloI L And heres your chance to get it

~ W thOne -Yealr's Subscription
*to-the Western Home Monthly
r --- --- -------------

DeeLt. WI.,WA nilpeg.1

I c.1ýme'fifty,(50) cents. for One year 3 subscripttcxi
~ otem Home Monthly and a cp of the Blue Ribbon

Cook Book., Send to
N am e..... .... .... ............... .. .

P.0 ..O.......... ... .......... Province........

Notoeto Subsoribers!
* * ubiptJýoa oioa ta, the Western Haone Monthly is 50 cents per auna ta

Wou*arUt.m~ wll b.received the saine as cash for the fractional parts of a'
dolla,m anefluh aiou t e la impossibple for patrons to procure bis. We prefer
tbine of thse ane cent or two cent denomnination.

wW &"aayusols.1ii at thse expiration of thee Urne paid for tmless a renewai
cf ce ritonlwêcled hoseh subscriptions have expired inust flot expect ta

continue ta reccive thse paperunlesa they aend thee money to pay for it another year.
Chage=of de%*~. ubcies lhnheir addresses changed mnust state their

formr a wcl a ne cddeas AI conmuicaions relative to change of address inust
b. rcceived b y un not later tisaisthse 2th of thse preceding month. That is to Say if yon
imieyr ddremschà nged for Uic Juiy iane, we mnust hear froin you ta that c cect not

WbÀj& you ran.w b. sune ta aigu yanr nine exactly tisescse as it a prs on the
lafri o f your pcar. If thia ln not cloue it leada ta confusion. if you bave recently
chýa se yu d csand thc paper bas been forwarded to you, b. sure ta let us kuow
the addres o your label.

Addrem ait letters ta-

THE WESTERN HOMNE MONTHL Y
WINNAIIPEG, MA N.

[To be cul oui on the dotted Unes.]

£Speci'al Subscription Order Blank.

......... ........... .................... .......1 9 0 7 .
Uha Western Home -Monthly,

W!NrsiPUG, WA.

Herein find ('oo) cents tofay for (=~) years' subscripfion
to Western Home Monthly,( Send magazine
ürntîi forbidden to

. .... ....... ................ ...............................

Sýtree/ rL. .N . ............

P1ease sate if this is a rtmicwal.
Are!-'.I._C ýc tàfOr 3 Yeara aubacription doca fot Inctude any premlum.

ww -ssyarns. Mower
IT WILL DO IT RIGHT

Two specially good features -on this Mower are

THE PITMAN
The constant supply of oit from the oit

reservoir prevents heating, and frequent
stops to oil the machine are unnecessary.

THE SWATH BOARD.
The Swath Board is jointed and fitted with
flat spring, which gives elasticity and lati-
tude of movement. The constant vibration
effectually prevents bunching ini tough, wiry

or old bottom grass.

,MAS SEY-HARRIS 00., LTD.3
AGENTS EVERYWHERE

Asic for one of our New Catalogues.
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jMuîn'and Lits- Problein
D yA4«S L

When Lord Roberts was.STANDING ALONE. about to leave the city
of London to supprin-

tend-the war in-South Africa, a great reception
was tendered to ui t the railroad station. The
Prince of Wales wafi thert. There were also
representatives of Uhe aristocracy-l-ords, dukes,
earls and nobles.' Statesmnen were flot wanting
and ministers of thietate were in evidence. And
so the trtin moyed e~ut of the station and the
forini f Lord Roberts finaIly disappeared froni
view. l{ow they chtee tbýe departing generaL.
"God bles yoV, Bobs?" cried, the, Prince of
Wales. Cheer followed cheer-but as the train
turned the curve, Lord Roberts found himself
alone-,-alcine W'ith the respotisibi1ity of the war
upon his shoulders. In a few hours London and
England wee behind him and he found himself
alone with the problem of war and the struggle
for empire. Cheers are good, but can you stand
in*the hour of loneliness?

I suppose you think
POOR PENMANSHIP. that it makes littie or

no difference what the
style of your penmanship' may be. Horace
Greeley wrote such a poor hand that a week after
he had written an article lie was not sure of its
authorship. Great men have been poor artists in
handling the pen, and therefore you conclude
that penmanship is flot a vital <natter in the
achievement of success. Let me tell you, how-
ever, that nothing in life is insignificant or of
small importance. A student at Rugby once said
to his instructor, "Many men of genius have
written worse scrawls than I. do; it is not worth
while to worry about so trivIal a fault." Ten
years later this lad was an officer in the English
army, doing service ini the Crimean war. An
order he copied for tran-smission' was sa illegible
that it was given incorrectly ta the troops and
cast many brave fellows their lives.

On the morning after the
ROOSEVELT NOT last presidential lection

AN ACCIDENT. in- the United States,
Theodore Roosevelt, tak-

ing his seat at the breakfast table in the White
House looked into the face of lis wife and said,
"My dear, I arn hapriv ta state that yotlr husband
is no l -onger an accident." That must have been
a moment of réal genuine satisfaction ta 'the.
president. To realize that you are in the rigzht
Place. To realize that Providence, the people
and your own conscience are agreed as to your
"cali" and appointment is indeed a triumph wortit
battling for. Thi§ sense of satisfaction cornes ta
one with first great success or achtevement of
life. To have reached the first mountain top. To
have proved youiýself indispensible for any
special work or position in life-this is worth ten
years of toil and effort.

Liglit a match and fling it
LIGHT A MATCH. upon the barren rock and

it will humn itself to a
cinder and then flIcker out. Liglit a match and
fling it upon the bosom of the sea. and it will shied
a faint gleam just for a moment and surrender ta
the first baptism of spray. Liglit a match and
fling it into a tank of oil, and you must needs cal
out the entire fire department in order to protect
the city. The burning match and the rich petro-
leum have an affinity one for the other. Sa truth
dies out upon the old unrnoved conscience of
?ne man, but sets on fire the soul of the man w-
is responsive to the truth. One man goes ta
sleep under the sermon while another individual
is lifted into the third heaven of rapture and
coptemplation. One inati finds mental food in
the writings of Emerson while another finds

* companionship i a third rate novel. A man' s
choice of friends, books, and amusements is his
own judgment on his own dharacter. -

Character is the diamond
ARISTOCRACY 0F which scratches every

CHARACTER. other stone. In the

thîtone room of Na-
poleon, in the palace of' Fontainebleau, every
Piece of furniture bears the initial letter "Ný-
Sn does a man stamp himself upon every 'deed
andl action of bis life. Nebuchadnezzar caused

lwetter "N" ta be inscribed on every brick
~in the great wallwliich surrotinded the

t ycity of Babylon. 'Sa are our very
zhts, words and actions inwrought it h
fbre and texture of aur being. josiali

* Iwdthough risen from a workman, wag'

neyer satisfied unt l le ha4 doue lis best. Hie
would flot permit or tolerate inferior work o
any sort in his establishment. If a vase' did 'not
corne up to hisr idea, he would smash it in pieces.
Flinging the rejected article aside lie would say,
"That wont do for Jpsiali Wedgwood." The
most brilliant reputation is a poor thing 'unlea
it resta, upon thc foundation of character.

Whe'n Coleridge met Southey'
WHICH WAY4- ii Edinburgh in 1803, he re-

... marked to lis friend, "What a
wouderful city Edinburgh is-wônderfùl in
lieight and wQnderful in depths." Ini this respect
flie queen cîty of Scotland stands as an illustra-
tion of life. Life lias tremnendous posbîbilities in
two directions-upward and downward. Moody
could not read- at eighteen, at thirty-seven lie
was preaching to audiences of twenty thousand.
Jonathan Edwards was in some respects tlie
greatest preaclier New England ever produced.
His grandson, Aaron Btirr, tumned-traitor and be
cause of lis immoral practices became a social
outcast. Harry Tliaw, born in a Pittsburg pal-
ace,. stands before a New York jury charged with
tlie sacrifice ýof a if e, without even a good repu-
tation or a clein record to sustain him, *While
Gypsy *Srnithi, bora ini a gypsy's tent, witliout the
advantages of culture or education, hlds
thousands spellbound by lis eloquence and cari
command an audience of 5,000 at any Urne of thec
day or niglit.

"Itfs lis way of
THE BUSINESS VALUE doing it" lias often

0F POLITENESS. been remarked con-
cerning a: certaili.

individual, who seems ta enjoy an enviable.suc-
cess in any enterprise to wliicli le may apply his
hand. He "captures" the audience duting the,
first five minutes of lis speech. It is his, way. He
makes a sale where anotlier clerk would only
have made "an impression." It is lis .way. Hec
avoids a difficulty wliere another would have lad,
things hopelessly entangled. It is hi. way. He
is a miracle worker at the point wlie maxn
touches mian. He knows tlie science of getting
along witli people. During a sudden -outbreak
arnong the students of Harvard Collegç, if Cam-'
bridge, the final appeal was made to Henrï W;»
Longfellow: "We wîll listen to Mr. Longfel-
low," said the students, "lie is the only one that
treats us as if We were genetiemen."

Luxury is not a hero
THE INSPIRATION producer. To le favor-
0F A DIPFICULTY. ed witli many advan-

tages has offtnturnied
out a disadvantage. The youth born in the val-.
ley very often clirnbs ta the apex of the moun-
tain, but the young man born amid the -sunny
peaks of camfort does not always rernain there.
Byron was bora a cripple ahd 'gave himself ta
poetry. Sir Walter Scott lost the use of one of
his feet througli the carelessness of a nurse and
found himself shut in ta iterature. Beeclier
struggled witli some defect in lis vocal appar-
atus whicli caused hirn to stutter and stammer
and in conquering the difficulty became the
greatest pulpit orator of lis day. The Scotch
Covenanter preached his best sermon when the
danger of an attack was greatest. The strongeat
men are always inspired by a difficulty. They
seem nablest wlien leading a forlorn hope.

A conviction is a
HIAVE A CONVICTION! rip metl cncusion witl' refer-
ence ta a vital subject. A man's convictions al-
ways tQuch the fundanientals. It is the decisioh
of a mýn's soul concerning that which lias toucli-
ed the very core of his being. We have "na-
tions" concerning things whidh are trifi-es, and
"opinions" concerning things' which are af minor
importance, but we have "convictions" toudhing
only those things whidh we regard as af vital im-
portance. Lincoln said concerning the' question
of slavery, "If slavery is flot wrong, tIen nathing
is wrong."- It's a great conviction nobly ex-
pressed whiph sets the world on fire. Evqryr
vital 'problem is worthy of a conviction. Thînkc
your way tîrougrh. Make up your niind in one
direction and then speak out!

ONE DkY AT
A TIME.

ment in a mosti

Onle day of twenty-four hours
seemis ta le a divine allotrnent
0f-time.. Nature has marlced
this period of exact measure-

emphatic mnanner. - Its dawning
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Mell AI=,a oe1mSo. (per dox.) free for 2w0 Royal Crown SoRP
IW1IUppeu1or aci etppeëm &dd lc.for delivery.

A9414114.- h1àm iIVeO 4w»Ayo 34 %dos.) free for 12M Royal Crown
8a~wrapemr sc. odl wrppeAdd -or elivery..

Mm. ff48. C@AMn 311v labl~e 4p»O.ns(per 5 o. re o 5 oyal Crown$QaP Wappetuor li. and 25 wrapper& . Âdd lic. for delivery.
N.. 11«46. WdMie »M~ Desee4 Forke (er 3% doz.) free for 200 Royal erown

em o. Wrappers ord6c. ud215wrappem A. dd 15e.for delivery.
ablINusa. 31r.. Stone muiPoo*amar celebrated for their high quality and finish.

They are mm* a axUier thau aterling silver and are guaranteed to Sive satisfaction. Theyare eaally leanedviw"aany good metapoLKP
N.. 3118. T. O.Ngdio» Mmmdl. SteelTable Kniâea made by Ib-ederick Reynolds,

* 8laeMeId, Ung. 1%11y Warranited. Hitlf doxen fret for M00 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or
$Lon and 24wrappem . dd rOc. for delivery.

*%N.. 8l18. D, CeIl<aolai Huai.g Steel Dessert Knlvea, samne qnalitv as above
oesibed table knives. Haf dozen free for 275 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 90c. and 25

wrappers. Add 20c. for delivery.
N.20. P. 7Wo Sf Rlud ePn KnIfe engraved pearl bandit, heavy nîckzel tipped,

brasa liued, suxalbMade bas nail file. I.ength of Knife 3in. Fret for 100, Royal Crown Soap
Wrappmr or 25c. and 265 wxappers Add rxe. for detivery.

* N.. 626211. On* lUeAI dok Kn#Nebony handle. brass lined, fulpolished blade,
free for 75 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 15r- and 25 wrapers. Âdd 5c. for delivery.

*No. 6»6212. T7ve DlumWd ulok Knilf, ebony handle, brass lined, length of knife
iiilu, free for 100 Royal CrownSoap Wrappers or 25ec. and 25 wrappers. Add 5c. for delivery.
Ne 1018317vo iDudedPbket KnlTe, tither ebony or rosewood handie, brass

liued, ;âtched blade. length 3X4 lu., fret for 100 Royal Crown Soap Wra pr r25c. and 25
wrappers. State Whether ebony or rosewood handies are wanted.Àdd 5e. for delivery.

No. 6257, T7vo Dlud.dPocket Knfe, ebony or rosewood handle. brass liiued, shield
on aide, steel rlveted. I.ength of knife 3-X in. Free for 100 Royil Crown Soap Wrappers ox
Me and 25 wrappers. Add 5c. for delivery. State whether ebony or rose wood bandits are
wanted.

NO. 3304. Thmae BludmdJack Knhf'e stag's bora bandit. Iargest blade etched
* "N.W.T. Cattie Knife.- Ail three blades are ofUifferent sllapes. The lance point for fiesh

wili be found very serviceable. The best kuife for cattle meti that bas ever been made,
length of knife 4 inches, free for 200 RoyaCrown Soap Wrappers or 65c. and 25 wrappers.
Add 5e. for delivery.

jThe ROy al

Cur~hhem frer WsItsr No
3300. These are inade of heav~~base
matai, plated with carpatblan ver,
fanev patterna. 1'tee for 125 Royal Crowu
Soap Wrappers or 35c. sud 25 wrappers.
Add l~. for Delivery.

Muepvel Iay4mWfull11pollaed back and front, lu
nickeladit ti, 13 in. diameter. Tise popular aize for ail
round purposes.Freet-for 25Royal Vrwn Soap Wrapper.
Add 15c. for delivery.

_ 'j

Sanet 8heu. 8 in long heavy atteru, full nickel plhted. Guaranteed
to have perfect cutting edges. ýirass nut nd boit. ret for 75 Royal Crown Soap
Wrappers or l5c. and 25 wrappers. If outside of Winnipeg add 5c. for delivery.

Tattoo Alorm Clock is an intermittent alarse, the alarn
rlngiûg'for severai seconds, theu. pausîng and after a przriod ofi
silence ag;kin ringring, nnd so on for ten mInutes. For 4

3JO Royi 1
Crown Soap Wraiîpers or $1.25 and 25 wrappers. IFxpress 23c.
additional.

o

Alrrm dlock, 3M1. zest
quality of Gerroan Nickel Alarm
Clock, with second hand, and
stopper to sbut off tbe alarin.
For 150 Royal Crown Soap Wrap-
pers or 50c. antd 25 wrappers.
}Ixpress 20c. &dditional.

Address: Pren\iumi Department
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Tho Influence ofBurns.
Nothing would have been mmie revolting to

the idealà -of eurrns if. he %ad thought that any-
thing like cant would. ever be associàated-with bis
name. In Scotland, in the eitýhteenth century,
when #w- were creéping slô*lï onward« from a
period ef;pover-ty to-a period of.opulence, the
Church iui.Sco)tlazd lJW irder, oç existed under,
what weie called. Moderate' conditions, wbich
meant a certain' spiritual- deadness,. coupled with
eno rmous wealtb of ontwa rd observance. Burns
carne in the midst of that state- of things, and by
bis immortal action, by his scathing sarcistm, le
disassociated religion fromn the. outward husk in
which it was euveloped and. withered, and
brpught jtack as a living thing to tbe beart of
the Scotisntion.-Lord Rosebery.

Canada and the Jew.
The Canadian census -returus for 1901 report

a Jew ish population in the Dominion of Canada
of 16,432. This was an increase from 6,414 ten
years before, whicb rnay, perbaps, help us to
form some idea of wbat the present Jewisb poput-
lation of the country îs.. The Jews themselves
dlaim that these figures were altogether below
the mark, and it is quite possible that theîr cdaimi
must in part be allowed, as it is known tbat
some, at least, of the torfeign Jews followed tbeir
old practice of returning only a part of tbeir
family. Since 1901 Canada bas sbared largely in
the immigration' of European Jews to America.
Since that date, also, large numbers of Roumant-- -

ian refugees bave corrqe tg> Canada and settled in
the west. Iu ail probability, therefore, the in-
crease- in -the ýewish. population bas been very
much more rapîd during the last six years than
in the previons six. It would net be surprising
if we bad in Canada to-day a Jewish population
of about twenty-five thousand.-Cbrîstian Guar-
dian.

Reorganizing Britain's Army.
In Parliament a number of higbly important

national and international probleins are receiving
consideration. Secretary of War Haldane s
scbeme for a reorganization of the British army
is being discussed with great beat. Mr. Hal-
dane',s idea, in brief, is to couvert those divisions
of the British forces which are known- as the-
militia, the yeomanry, and tbe volunteèrir into a
territorial army of 300,000 men. The field forcit,
or regular army, 'vould be 160,000 strong. It is
not necessary to go into otber details of the
scheme further than to say that tbe plan would.
r.zsult in a shight reduction in the number of rnen,
probably 'a considerable increase in the efflciency
of the army, and a reduction in expenses of from
five to six million dollars annually. What Par-
liament will do with Secretary Haldane's scbemne
remains to be seen. Meanwbile, altbough lending
a willing ear to the advocates of army reduction,
the British admiralty goes on building warships.
The building item of the navy estirnate for 1907-8
alone is $40,000,000.-Arnerican Review of
Reviews.

The Ain of the HlIgh SchooL
It is the first busines* of the high- scbool to

estàblish habits of concentration, application and
Power of tackling intellectuaj, wrk-qualÎies
which sooner or later ahl must have if they are to

-succeed in life. In the matter of discipline a
sharp line ought to be drawn between ordinary
offenses and persistent loafing; what Prof. Shaler
caîls "miscéîllaneouts worthlessness." It 18 this
lack of -traning in se many junior high school
students that makes their evolution ie ener-
getic, intelligent rnanhood and womaiihood dis-
cortragingly slow, or. in rnany cases conipletely
wrecks their scholMtic career._principal W.

fl Canada and the French Investor.
is ý thing that strikesmei'h athtter

the F:,r;tish or French investor andl Canadla. Froi
MfY 'v observations lu Paris and London$, 1

find thât no ste p sare,,beig taken te bripg about
a feeling of coufid*nce in the new fields of invest-
ment, which are being opened up so rapidly here.
For instance, in Paris, there is uglipited. capital,
available tiiere, whîch, tbrough motives of senti-
menit, 0 night be, diverted -inithis di-cctÎ-on..but
which has been blociced, through the action -of
certain men or co porations. French investors
have been pdt to 4ete exp ense of looking over the
field, and when a bid was made for -bonds, théy
have been .overbid by 'English capitaliste,-w1io
were willing to take the risk sinMpIy because the
French company had,-made an offer. 1 lcxmw of
two instaifces where this bas taken place, sund the.
natural resuIt is -that the Frenchmen have.,almQs$t
ceased to -take an -actire interest, when they, have
met with treatmnent which they considero'nfîir.
.- Alfred Hawes.

The Over-Educ«atio f Gr
What do we sec as the resuit of fostering this

system of higher eduncatioti for women? W. sce
large numbers of our young girls who are b1os-
soming into womanhood and who, in the course
of time, wiIl become the wives and mothers-oDf
the American pecopie, sufering froin. more or less
impairment of the general health. These girls
instead of being strong and robust, as, they
should be at this*-period of their lives, are often
threatened with a physical breakdown.- They.
frequently sufer fromn anemia and digestive dis-
orders and may develop syrnptorns of nervous
disorders and even mental disease. The nervous
system has been developed at the çxpense of
other bodily organe and structures. Trheýdeicte:
organismn and sensitive and highly developed
nerveus system of our girls were nover intended
by the Creator to undergo the streisa. an~d - strain
of the modern systemn of higber education, and
the baneful resuits are becominq more and-more
apparent as the years go by,-R. W. Parsons,
M. D.

Upton Sinclair'a Co-operative 'Ho=,
What we have here is a large and exceptiotially

'beautiful botel, which is owned by its Sueste, and
run by them to their own taste and for thçir àwn

poiinstead of being owned by a business than
and run b i o i profit.We are living in
what I thînk the most beautiful suburban town
near New York, We have nine and a haîfacres
of land, sloping down from the western brow of
the Palisades, and commanding a view of fifty
miles, and we have only a mile to walk to corne
out upon the Hudson, wbere there is scenery
whîch touriste would travel many miles to look
at, if tbey only knew about It. The hall itself
lias about eight thousand square feet of floor
space on the ground floor alone. devoted to
rooms for social purposes; there is a- central
court fIled with palms and r ber trees, which
have *rown to the very top of the three-storey

buil *ing. We, have a large pipe organ, a swim-
ming-pool and bowling-alley, a theatre, a billiaréd
room and a studio. We have thirty-five bed-
rooms, ranged in galleries about the court, so
that we can look out of our windows in the
momning and see the sun rise, and then look out
of our door and see the tropics. We have the
finest heating systeni in the world; we pump
fresh air in from o6utside, heat it Iu a three-
thousand-foot steami coil, and then distribýite it
tewall the roins, with the resuit thal we feel as
well all the tirne as other people feel when they
take a trip to Arizona or the Adirondeclcs.-
Word's Work.

The Italian'in unerlcs.
The Italian is rnuch if! evidence iu these 'day..

He bas corne, is coming, and will corne to Ain-
erica, and 'despite ail statements to the contrary-.
lie is coming to stay. Not more than five per
cent. return telTialy and rernain there perma-
nently. lu round ninibers, 200,000 yearly crowd
to the shores of the 'United States. Tt is a motley
group and thie appalling thing is that the nma-
jority. are illiterates; -but tliey are not -so unde-
sirable an,. elenient as some tlhiki. They are na'-
turally intelligent, and when they are given an opý.
portiunity, niake a SPlendid record.,

An orator. of considerahle reputation, was ne-
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23>M.Bh!U~Sto*t~drs.Mad~n »W-#boing b Iied (%e rppid deeOP*ueni e!1undergrounýd Orkings of -famous Iead an it i Propcrty-etcol4erUtbosd evuw*rIeoftr" imoe-ftonsa Veuq "d Bois ~te ope y reaW't p*we*t plbut wiUbriug t*lzeB front rth,.-On beisif of the public, Othe KansaCiWutnvwlghamtheml an pent negnileût éd PI"ot f ihi!xe ultty oe.peratiivê tnteWpise-Eit advance iù price te Msock comig

ýjje ltefl fthe Suurs t img Comp&unj authorise the anuceetthat the.~~r~ 4 ~kagu 4i~ebignstu1e&ThMsconsiste of the lateat
P«p,,,l*'m oiliraêýihjJUho1itsand steam dllls. 'The coitract for tue hoster

tMtuà o ee wàk. Driftng fr being rushed to conneet $h*aits No. S and 8
Lud, 'te aat body of icb 6oeaho- bee». &truck, that bas reated wlde emdtenssnt

ii theUAMKoes ta Preas, tans of rilh oreambeing pied.up 0onthe dump,apeinng

loe, whlch allows of the ore being taken outtr o! are being aUewed ta support tie roof,

k. Q P~~ST RIKFOR
Grqu public interest han enexiei the unuburet praperty.

-lureugpmont t tiisdemand for exact sud truthfulinfarmnati<»i the Kansas City Post, a greutm inwppr sent a tpttilaieorre8pondentto the district to report what lie actuallyThe &-rt'f iC 4lle Ma tOo iong'to be reproduced here, but a capy 'wil bersent ta a&U interested.Ilere are a few extracte:"Th 'Icitade i tht Bexter lead and zinc district is like every other p lace of greatnur advantRqea-Itlmust bave capital to be properly developed. But there ta fadaubt ofth uesud immense rewards., ' You canlt alnk a drill anywhere uround here,' nid =y friend of the above, 'without

1 believe, from close persanal observation, httehgIc laadzeoenwla Isete la practcaly unlilnited qatity. Tuebga hemlaebetei-tie nmachlnery, themoremony wlPCe nade.
' Ail ibt district in underlaid by a salid table of iead and zinc are. To getit itornrket-able shape yauneed amiii. Muitiply your mils and yau multiply your profitk.'.

»lýp4ud« of 120 Per cent. Le. mM. -
Tfher.axter Mlnlug CouVpýA*, rpratiug ln the ëam c dîirict m*d with ic mar=e o$cers athe Sulibur,,î Company, lias ueduard divçidendao!110 per cent. per mn th -,the Bu paymetitnmade was Feliruary 1-t.
Read the foUowlug front the Omaha Bee of Pebruary Srd, 1907:

DIVX:DUNDU02T EAXNZT UX IG 1STOCK.

Omaba citizena are intercaied."

The Same -Ore Body
TiIat Makes 9thers Rich

No ailier district can produce eo0 many rdci_C mines ln so amail an arca as this portion of theBaxter fprings Camp. Lok ai the map, ud you~--lwill sec hôw the Suxiburst holdingsame the verheari o! 'hia section. To tic frt are the D at
Hos, sey,Tipton, Magaska, aIl well-knokuproperties. Tothewest are the Sunnyside (theoldest nilUin camp), White ERagle, Inediana. A y rsand Sloan. To the south tic faious Hobo (the't~oe ~i cest mine ever opened Inl the d strict, wiich'.Wéýdrifted ta tie soti Uine o! the Sunhursi luextVcmelyigh-grade ore). The ore mnillcd lasi~S week by the Hobo rau 10 er cent. Iu tireemiontis 500,000 pounds ofrici are were iaken cnt

by thc Bobo, This mine in 135 feet fr. m aurpraper4y aud fa iu thesamneaore bed. Shaft No. 3u only'70 ft et fron thte Hobo nortb drift wit the
Mmre bced o! ore. The drilling shows ibis bcd tarun acrosthe entire Sunbuirst property. Shaft
Na. 2 la 400 feet front the nortbest drift of thc
ilobo, snd la inta the same ore bcd.

'r'o the sanili are also the Oumaa Mines and Mill sud the (lood I.uck Mine, wiere thc leadhas praved ta bc no bcavy. On these properties ils are erccted sud extremely rich are
cxtractcd, making greai returnu for tic owucrs.

READ THUs LEYYEFf
Omnaa, Neb., Mard& 25th, 07.Mr. W. A.- Mler, Kansas city, Mo.

Dear Mr. Fisher: I bave just returned froin a twa days' visit to the Baxter camp, and whiledo'wn there took in nearly ail of th e properties of the camp, and 1 want ta say to you t'hat 1neyer saw such ore taken out of the grouud as they are taking out of the Sunburstminle. Ttestockholders of this compeny are certainîy to be congratulated for getting in before this stoè1rgaestoa ahigher price, whiclii 1rn confident it i5 sure ta do. You need bave no hesitancy lumaking Your statements strang relative to the possibilities of the Sunburst mines.1 saw ore taken out of thé grannd-there last Saturday that, iu my judgment, will run 5Opercent, zinc; flot une picce, but a L reat uiany large blocks that 1 could hardly lif t.

I note What you wrote me r, lati-e to stock going ao rapidly, and it ls otriy an indication ofhow quickly the Public appreciates a good thing whe it has an opportunity.
With beat wishes, 1 amn, Vours ývery truly, R. W. BAIIHV.

Why SocIs od at i1Ô Cts. a, Share
enoruouly nhnin ev lueo hpaet aeuee e roar filrdl tueladsdpin in- Pveyu lt ha n ýth ointamo tejyor itu n e e o tintdistrict. yp~~~~l iy.Ëe ining p"l nt ith elaî ofea y.ars? Hve y ou evim er ýh op t nut agtl utego n io fs c uîvsm n? A u rc h m es rft ee doI h is: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h A rs n b a e a e a a e ? N w i i e p o e i e a l w i i e e r a in e v e o t t e u1 e w e reev ut o aevny f th e o r s o t ro e t y -t o b n k s-

i' estme t^n ancomercialnnterprisB=y Sock watc0 Ctina Hae, P ear V alue $YiPenOuly ba lmted R mnum lr9cfpsares ferd ttspie hssokpsileyayu a1ent ashreo My 2n, at dthisay he outraoprtuniy. for je i toI witraf omtheomaret. Buybefre he dvaceandif ou re lotsatsfid wth ourinvstm nt t ay tntewit in nthrty day for fs p a n est ent? w ihl s ren e you.

Buy on Easy Payment Plan,
A risc lu the price o! tliese sbires ta, par mekus 1,000 per cent, for

every $1.00 invebted, besides the dividends.
Subscriptlous will be acce.pted for 200 shares and upward, elther cashIn full, wîth reservation, or by 10 percent. down audiO percent. monthlyfor nine motis.
Th'e cost is the smc either way, but by the instaliment plan you canreserve a m tich larger block of stock, sud wben the price advauces, asit willi mmmt diately on disposai of this block of stock, you caLn reap theimmediate profit.
Your whole reservation wili recelve the benefit of every advance inprice, even while youi are paying for it.
Upon completion of your paymnts, certificate will be Issucd forstockpurchased. If uîîable ta finish the pavmeuts, you wiIl receive. uponreqiiest, ert' 5 

cate for the amount paid for. 'Stock uow 10 cents pershare; par % aine $1.00.
$ 20 buys 200 shares stock, 2 dowu,$ 2 a manth.$ 40 bnvs 400 sha,)És stock,$ 4 dowli, 4 a mauth.$ 50 buys W10 shares stock,$ 5 duwxî. ' 5 a anth.$ loO buys 3MW0 shares stock,$ 10 dow,,.$ 10 a maunth.$ 200 buys 2,»0 shares stock,$ 20 dow,î, 20 a imouth.$ 300 b,,ys 3;000 ehares stock,$ 30 down, $80 a maonth.$ 5Y0Olnvs 5.1h10 shares stock, $ 50 dow,, $JO a nîouth.Zl,ùO,)t)boys 10.0"0shareà stock, $100 down, $00 as moth.

This is a bus iness proposition. Here areusiness nien couducting it. They iuvite your
investgtion.

OPFZCERS.
WM. M. I.aw, Presideiit, Ornaia, Neb.C. M. Cr.ney. Vice Presideut, Baxter Springs,

lR. W. Baiiey, Secretary, Quiàsha, Neb
e. T. McCart]by, Treasurtr, Omaha, Neb.

DIRECTOIRS,
T. J. Paley. Cauncil Bluffs, Iowa.
H. H. Craney, Baxter Springs, Rai,.
C. W. Crsuey, Baxter Spriugs, Kan.
Wm. H. Iaw, Oins ha, Neb.
Helen-Crauey, Baxter Springs, Kau.
R. S. Greeu, Omaha, Neb.
R@ W. Bail ev, Omaha. Neb.
E. T. McCarfthy Omnaha1 Neb.
:F- H. Watts, Baxter Springs, kau.
Address aIl comumunicationîs ta W. A. Ft

isher,Ftiscal Aent, Bank of Commerce Building,
Kansas City, Mo.

EÂANK REPECRENICES.
Baxter National, 1-txter Sprîigs, Kau.
Baukers' Trust Ca., Kansas City, AMo.

DEPOSITORY.
Baukers... ..Trust.................. .......o.

LET US SEND YOU PILNE 0310 SAMPLES.
7-We wili seud ta àyone interested, absolutely without charge, ailexpeîîses prepaid, a box of til e crude are as taken front the SuuburstMines. Trhis sample will be of interest ta the student or investor alike,and xvould be of value lu auy curia collection.

Send ta-day for these f ree sanipies sud aur profusely iilustrated pros-pectus, withphotographic reproductions of the property, a large haif.Itoue map of the lead aud zinc field, sud list of bank sud businessreferenres.

INPOlllg&TION COUPON.
Clip and Mail To-]Day.

W. A. PXIER, Pinanci-î Àgent,
743 Bank of Comm-erce Bldg., Ransan City, Mo.

Des,- Sir-Ples seud tue your illustratedl prospectus with balf-tonemap of the Southwest I,,-ad anîd Zinc Field. speciai payruent plan forstock subscription aud full informati, -n.Pleaýe aIea include, postage prepaid, free sauples of Crude Ore fronttVie Sunhurst Mtiiug Company's property.

Naie................................... ..............

.Xddress ....................................................

S. W. BEATTY, Western Representativa, 53 Aikins Building, Winnipeg.
Phone 4539
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....... faninhu 'the genial spring Ëas corne, the fuel
famtiehasnot departed with its ativent. The

....... sittuation is acute, and the enti i-s not yet. What
IwitII the present strikce in Alberta anti the present
___ llOrtage the outlook does not wear a rosy hue.

What shall we do for
CIVIC FUEL YARDS. next winter's sutpi),?19 This is a question ask-

ed~ the thoughtful. Another witer like the
la -*1îgive- the prosperity. of the West such a

There is a Irood deal of discussion among
ieading' educationalists these. days as to the
standing of Manitoba University. According ta
sonle of these learned gentlemen, the unsophisti-
cated voter points with pardonable, thougli

mistaken pride to
MANITOBA, NOT A what he thinks is the

STATE UNIVL.1ITY. provincial university.
Principal McDermid,

of Brandon College, in a recent informing and
illqimnating speech, brought the whole matter
flot only beforer the legisiature, but- the public
generally. He said:

"The Board of Studies (of Manitoba Univer-
sity), is composed as follows: Two elected by
each of this four affliated denominational col-
leges, two by the College of Physicians ýand Sur-
geons, and one by Manitoba Medical Coliege,
andi one by the Uiniversity Council. Eight out of
the thirteen are appointeti directly by the four re-
ligious denominatidins, and these eight aie the
ones especially concerned with the arts curricu-
lum and .examinations. One only is appointtid by
the University Council. 1 would like to -'MrChairman, how much State University hav we
got. _The Council is composed of 58 members,
eight, of whom are appointeti by the State. That
Council of 58 elects one man '(only one man), on
the Board of Studies, the body that bas the su-
perintendence of the functions of the University.
Now, I would like some mathematician to. figure
out how much State there is in it by the time
you get the Board of Studies' eight members on
the Council represent the State that is, eiglit out
of fifty-eight, that is (1-7) one-stventh, and then
that Counicil. elects only one man out of 13, andi
ýrou have 1-7 of 'l-13 or 1-91. That is the amount
of State control you have and the rest is church.
And yet we are told that this is a State Univer-
sity."*

.If these figures are correce, and they have flot
been gainsaiti, we have reason to .congratulate
Saskatchewan in not making its University a hy-
briti institution, but now, in the' beginning of its
hîstory, freeing it from ail church înterference
andi control. Canon Murray recently compared
Manitoba University to a mule, which had
1 neither pride of ancestry nor hope of posterity."

Tailors of New York have decided that it
would be impossible to revert to knee-breeches.
It is ahl the fault of the average city man. Eus
legs have.so deteriorated in grace and strength,
hie is so commonly spindle-shanketi andi knock-

kneed that it is really a very
THE LEGS 0F fortunate thing for him that

A MAN. modern dress conceals these
utifortunate nmembers. ,What

is trueof the American leg is doubtless true of
British. 0f how many coulti it be said, as his
great admirer said of Sir Willoughby Pattern,
"He has a legi" 0f very few. Much exercise on
golf-links lias given to ni y a man a leg suffi-
ciently developeti to carry"-knckerbockers with-
out exciting the cruel wit of the small boy; but
even in sucli cases it is seldomn tl !,sort of leg that
would look well in silken hose and buckled shoe.
Apart from the sedentary life that the city man is
dompel1ed to lead, his physique has suffereti be-
cause deportment is no longer one of the graces

in which a gen tlemân is schooled. Dignified car,-
niage lias gone out with ruffles and rapiers. Round
shoulders anti knock4<cnees do well enough -for
thie waltz; they would have been out of place and
impossible for the stately mninuet. One wonders
what the 'Canadian leg"will eventually become.
At present there are many varieties. In perhaps
no country in the world are there so many na-
tionali-ties as are to be founti in the Dominion.
With ail our getting, shall we getla good leg? We
are devaloping alt kinds of industries, are we for-
gettin1g legs? "Is flot a leg more ýthan an orchid,
an agricultural college or a provincial university?1-I f Solomnon, the Wise, were here agaln bis ativice
to the young Canatiiaft would be "With ail thy
getting, get legs."p1

1, 1907. Ma', 1907.
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set-back'as we shallflot soon recover from. Miâny
railways have -been c'ensured, and'deaiers blainet,
but raiway companies andi coal dealers have the-
ciever knack of making plausible excuses for their
many shortcomings. Abuse of piesént machin-
ery, however, notr gratuitous condepination. will
serve the perpàseë. You cannot f1i the coal-bin by
abuse, or the- fire box by cr idemnaýlon.- Gas we
have hati galore, l3ut it is a gýs that Wi11 geinerate
heat that we particularly need at the present
tme. And ti t, we cannot refrain from adtiing
another suggestion to the mar.y that have been
so generously offered. It is« the érection of civic
coal yards, owned andi operateti by the ýity. *For

lrecities like Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina,
Me0oose Jaw, Calgary ni do 'o.thé plan

would'be feasible.' The popularity of any city
council is assured +Iat wiil try the experiment.. It,
is a Possible scheme. It would alleviate much
suffering andi rescue the poor citizen from the
tyranny of the coal-dealer. If -the coal-dealer wÎi
flot Iay in suffilcient fuel in the summer Urne to
carry his customers over the winter he- shôtfld
be given thé go-by, andi the cîty shiouid iave fthé
custom which' he has so lightly esteemi, .n two
or three years, by this plan eyyetir City: 1i14 h0aveè
large supplies husbandeti, which would put ail
fear of fuel shortage te, the winds.

in ortier to save itseIf from contagious and in-
fectious diseases, in la.97 New York City-ppoint-,
ed a corps of medicâl inspectors. The' duUt;s. oi
these inspectors w'ere to visit schools evelr motu-
ing and examine children sitspected of disease.

The reeults of the,
MEDICAL INSPECTION good work, doue bv

0F SCHOOLS. ýthese Médical ex-
perts lias been mar-

vellous. 0f 99,240- childree examined in the
school& of the Borough of 'Manha4ttae from,
Mardi 27, 1905, to September 29, 1906, 65,741,-
or about- 65 per cent.,-needed some . ortu of
medicak-tr Omnt f these 99,240 chiidren,
about 30 peVcent (30,958) requireti correction of
defects of 4ight, in most cases by eyegIasses. A.
stili larger percentage (39,778) needeti atteiition
to their teeth. There were 8,8,273 children with
swollen glands in the neck, indicating some pres-'
ent or past trouble ini the throat, nose, éar, or
some abnormal constitution-al. condition. En-
largeti tonsils, with- their baiieful effects, inciuding
liability to tonsilitis and diphtheria, were founçi in
18,131 children. About 10.' per cent. of ail the
chitiren examineti (9,850 were founti to have
adenoiti groxths in their throats,-a condition
which -predisposes to affections of the ears, the
nose, andi the Thifés, and which interferes most
seriously with the child's general health anti
mental development. Heart disease was founti
in ',659 chiltiren; disease of the lungs in 1,039, arïd
deformities of the body or limbs in 2,347. With
the great influx of foreign anti poor people to
the West, cornes the need of some suce médical
inspection. The conditions in Winnipeg and the
larger cities are different only in dégrée from
those of New York.

One of -the itost perplexing of problems in our
western country is that. of amusement. Our
fathers hati to work so harti that they gave littie
trne to fun and frolic; and rather scouted the
idea that it was necessary to the ail-round de-

velopment of their
"THE CHICKEN SUPPER sons anti daugli-

SOCIAL." ters. They hati the
1country fair anti

the Annual Churcli Social; these were enougli to
supply the entertaifiment demantis of one year.
The Church Social meant chicken and pumpkin
pie galore, iand pickles of every. size, shape,
branti, quality anti flavor. The supper was fol-
lowed by a lecture given by some town or city
preacher whose express business was to start-he
chicken-gorged sides of bis auditors mov'ing. By
the aid of his wit, "the good things provitieti by
the ladies" we;e t become assimilateti by the
capacîous paunches before him. In other words.-
lie was to aid digestion, anti took the place of
those more recent but, less potent remedies which
have since floodeti the market. Eue.was Celery
Compoundi; he was Pinik Pills: he was a pepsin
tablet. Our fathers were econonilcal ant i tii fot
waste their money on patent.niedicines when
they paîd a preacher to do the work. Times have
changeti. Amusements, dlean,, sweet anti whole-
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J. M. DOUGLA.S & CO., (Ld. 1857)
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Y OAL
rWOOD-

-BARBELS 0'F AlIR
t Won4epfM. Stove Bver Invented

GOOD COOKERS

,Not Like Those Sold in Stores. Positively
Non-Explosive.

Rarrison Valveless, Wickless, Automatie Oit-
fias aind Air Burner Stove.

Automatically generates gas from Coal Oul, mixes it with air. Burns
like eas. Intense hot fire. Combustion perfect. To operate turn knob, oil
rns into humner, toucli a match, it generates gas, which passes througb air
mîxed, drawing in about a barrel of air to every large spoonful of oil con-
suxned. That's ail. It is self regulating. No more attention. Sanie heat al
day or ail night. For more or less heat simply turn knob. To put fire out
simply turn knob. As near perfection as anythùiig in this world. Not like
those soid in stores N( leaks, xiothing to clog up.. No wick, not even a
valve ; yet heat is unde. perfect control. Cheapest fuel on earth, Jhe only
stove absolutelý, guaranteed to be safe froir explosions. No bot fiery
kitcliens. Not dangerous like gasoline. Simple, durable, lasts for years.
Prices: 1 hurner,, $375; two burners, $7.50; three burners, $11. 50.

Write to-day.",AUl orders receive prompt attention.

International Su'pply Co,,
Winnipeg DEPT.3 Manitoba

Hiolua Cleanin. That is the dread
word, and the

stili more dread deed, that is occupy-
iog the attention of ninety per cent.

ofthe readers of the page this
month.

There is not, 1 imagine, much that
la , new to say on the subi ect. A
bundle of American excbanges came
te me the other day, and 1 noted that
every column or.page devoted to wo-
men had orething to say on this

j mportant tdpiec, but, careful read-
ing failed to disclose any suggestions
or hints that bad not been given a
huudred times before.

I would like to repeat the warning
te the new beginners at least, against
the folly of turning the whole house
out at once and trying to do in a day
what ought to takce a week. The
temptation to rush the disagreeable
task through and return to the ordin-
ary routine of the housëhold is great,
but for that very >reason it sbould be
i esisted. Tbis sprîng finds people,
and mort especially women, with vi-
tality very much reduced after a lo'ng
and peculiarly trying winter, and
there is no reserve of strengtb. on
whicb te draw. The wamm days that
are suitable' for bouse cleaning are
also trying to the system from tbe
very completeness of the change and
the feeling of lassitude isnot a sign
of laziness to be fougbt off, but a
sign that a tonic is needed and that
care should be taken not to further
exhaust your already sorely depleted
vitality.

One room at a tîrne sbould'be the
motto of every house-wife in spring
cleaning and if, as will happen among
many of the new settlers, there is but
one, or at inost two rooms, then take
two or even three days for the neces-
sary turning out.

Allow me also to promnulgate a
beresy,-don't wash your blankets
until June. There will be plenty of
soft water then; eveui if June is hot,
there will bc cool boums in the
carly morning. The advantage of do-

*ing this is, that you are pretty cer-
tain, once june is in, that winter
coveril*s will not be requîred again
until fail, J-ou have had time to re-
cover from the fatigues of bouse
cleaning, and the man of the house
bas his farm work so forward that bE
can spare an boum or two for -àhaking
blankets; and heme let me emphasizt
the fact that no woman, howeveî
strong or able she may- be, sboulÈ
attempt the shaking of beavy blank-
ets. If -she is an expectant mother
it is not only foolish, but it is abso.
lutely sinful for her to do any suct
thing. Two men will shake a blank.i
better in five minutes than two wo.
men, of average strengtb, will in bal
an hour, and, suggested to tbem a
the rigbt moment, will be regarde(
as rather good fun than otberwise
and on proper shaking depends thi
softness and fluffiness of the blankcets

Naptha soap, niade by the Roya
Crown Co., Limited, Winnipeg, i
you can get it, is one of the best an<
easiest soa'ps wîtb which to wasl
blankets, and _I hope there areý no
many homes in our great Canadiai
West without a wringer. With thes
two things, blanket washing is greatl
sîmplified.

A man should bc almost as muc'
asbamed to have bis wife go witho.
a wringer and washing machine as h
would be to have her go- withor
sboes.

Winnipeg Industrial. 1 expect
-gboo-- n-a-ni

women have put in some of the Ion
winter eve-nings on fancy work (
onle kind or another for exhibitic
either at Winnipeg or their local fai

The prznito i inpghdus-

tralwllýrobablyb ntbfre this
ruaches Lyb reader8, butin case itshould flot be let me say that a coiüi-
mittee of the Women's Art Associa-
tion of Canada spent a long morning
with the manager of the exhibition,
Dr. A. W. Bell, revising the Iist of
prîzes for women's wotk, and it is
now thoroughly up.-to-date. Many of
the prizes have been increased and
altogether it* is, a very satisfactory
list and one well Worth competing in,
as ail lines for which prizes are offer-
cd are of value to the exhihitor*after-
wards.

Very many of the local. fairs rnielt
model theîr lists on Winnipeg with
advantage to both'the, fairs and the
exhibitors thereat

Women and 1 had a visit this
Poultry. week from Miss

Hall, of the Hermi-
tage, Headingly, one of the most suc;-
cessful raisers of poultry in the Pro-
vince. She took up poultry raising
seven years ago as a hobby to keep
bier more in the open air, and soon
became an enthusiast.- She has had
great success with both chickens and
turkeys; lher yearly percentage of loss
being exceptionally small. She has a
splendid market for ail she can raise,and eggà from her poultry yard comn-
mand fancy prices aIl the year round.
She bas never gone in much for show
birds, but bas confined hier attention
to a fiock that would be commercially
p.rofitable and bas succeeded far bc-
yrond her expectations, and is strong,
in ber advocacy of poultry raising as
a pleasant. and profitable avocation for
women

The fact that shee bas been almost
uniformly'successful with turkeys is
a great feather in lier cap. for every-
one knows ho 'W tires.Qme they are txi-
raise, and what an enormous dema:
there is for them on the Winnipeg
market, in fact, on every. market in
the West.

It would be a. splendidguide to be-
Èiners if MissHall could oflly be ki-
duced to write lier expekiences in

paraphlet form. fliere is -an intima-
tion Xbroad that tbe Government of
Manitoba is- about toý make a greater
effort to encourage the raising of
poultry and it *would be a capital

ithing if tbey would get Miss Hall to
prepare a pamphlet on this subject for
general distribution. Indeed, the two
Governments 'of Manitoba aid, Sas-
katchewan migbt combine on. this
work for it would be suitable and
useful for both provinces.

1 Stray V-rses.

A Rain Song.
"It isn't raining ramn to Me,

It's raining daffodilsI
t In ev'ry dimp ling drop I sec

Wild fiowers upon tbe hulîs!
f A cloud of gray engulfs thcz dav

And overwhelms the town-
jIt -isn't raining ramn to me-

It's raining roses down!
e It isn't raining ramn to me,
LI But fields of clover bloom,

îf 'Where any buccaneering bee
d Ma3, hnd a bed andi room.

h A ltealth, then, to the happy,
A fig to him who frets!

)t It isn't raining rain to me-
n- Its raining violets!",

ýe
y Two Pictures.

h An old farmhouise, with meadows
t wide,

Le And sweet with clover on each side;
1t A brigbt-eyed boy, who looks from out

The door with 'w~oodb:ne wreathed
about,

a And wishes bis one thougbt ail d4e

- rom this duil spot, the world ti9

)n How happy, happy, happy,
How happy I would bc!"
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:Whe n you Qee a.brand of goods
advertîbed with us, it generally
m eans that this brand lias been on
týe imarket some turne, that the
goods are made with..ail the eco-
nomies possible tÔ the large pro-

duethtthey are aiready more
o 1r les,% estaliàlhed îu public tavor,
àud that -a resPonsi37ble firm Îswilling to back theW merit with
16 m noney. '[n fact sac#i articles,

yuhave ev'ery reason to believe,
hae ceptional meit
«"BABY'8-OWN SOAP" lias

'been used by Cauadians for the
last 3) years-it is mnade wth the
lateatiniproýved mahinery and al
the economnies possble-lft ls old
as low as th--eIu -qfly of the
materi*1 wifl permit, it is wel
established in the publie favor,
and The Albert Soapali4mited p ut
their naine and money bebind it
because they believe it is ah article

;texe/4onal merit and unri v'al-
led q , iY-

.Don't allow any dealer 'to per-
suade yon to accept any of the
many imitationxs that are mnade
up àke ",Baby's Own" for, fraud-.

uetpurposes Insist on getting
4 "Baby's Own "-they are soldâ
more cheaply, give a bigger profit
to the dealer andi therefore nmust
lie made more cheaply 10

wuie" writlnjr Advertlscrs KIudly Mentiont
The Western Homte Menthly.

SOM ERVILLE
Steain Marbie and Granite Works

RtOSSkFR AVE., 1BRANDON

SCOTCH BRANITE MONUMENTS
We have about two carloads on exhibition in auryard here, and expect an 80,000 lb. carabout May 1.Wbuy at whoesale prices and direct fromn theQuries ln Aberdeen, Scotland. Týhismeansthat
we cat seli to you for 25 pet cent. less thali any

other dealer In the West.

~EHY KIND 0F GRANITE AND MAÉRLE IN STOCK
Write us or give us a call.

IT'S MON EV IN YOUR POOKET

',WILD and IMPROVED LANDBS
In the Fainous

MIAN LEy PLAI Ne

For p,",tphlet givlig complete informiationi
write J*-, . .HAMRE
P- . B.[ox 45 HANLEY, SASK.

Amid the city's constant din,
A man.who round the worldhlas been,
Who,,'mid the tumultf and the throng,
Ls thinking, thinking al day long-,
"Oh, could I only tread once more,
The fiId-ath to the far mhousdo or,

fhe ol, reen mea ow coul'd 1 se,
How happye happy, happy,

M w h appy I w ould b e!'>
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ARose Rent English people are
familiar with the,

old customi of paying "A Peppercorn
Rent," the idea of the builders -of
cottages for the poor. being to give
themn rent free but stili retain their
invested right in the property. There
us a case on record where a certain
nobleman had erected a iiumber of
cottages -for old people on his estate,
who were, past work, and had stipu-
lated that yearly they shouid pay7d
peppercorn" to show -that they wee
tenants and not owners. ý.Ris son,' on coming to the property,
found that it was increasing rapidly
in value, owing to the discovery o
coal. He had no wish to dispossess
the pensioners of his father, but le
was not sure that "a peppercorn"
rental was sufficienit tâ hbld the titie.
He consulted counsel learned in the
law and was advised that there was a
doubt and that lie lad better make
the rent one penny a year, as tliat
would lie legal tender.

The raising of the rent caused'a
series of indignant meetings among
the tenants, and they complained bit
terly of his extortion.

1 was reminded of the peppercorn
rents by the following prëtty tale of

arose as a rentai-
"Miss Martha M. Horning, of New-

port,7Rhode Island, has the distinc-
tion of being legai heir eadli June to
a red ros~e, this same pretty reiital

being given for the site of tlie ZioriEvangelica1 Lutheran dhurci at Mai-hei, Pensylvania. And ther'eby
hangs a tale that is full of romance
and sentiment. Many years ago-it
was 1750-Býaron Henry William
Stiegal came to Pennisy1vania from
Germanyr, bringing $200%ooo, which lie
invested in iron and glass works. He
.liad several hundred workmen gather-
ed around him, and for their conven-
ience founded tie littie town of Man-
heim. He built himself a palatial
home among their cottages, the brici
being brougît froni England by ship,
and then hauled by wagon from
Philadeiphia, seventy. miles away.

"In this house lie set apart a cbael,
ivhere lie preached to lis .people in
their own language for twelve years.
Then, on December 4, 1772, lie deed-
ed to the congregation a piece of
land on which to build a church, and
a unique clause in the deed read, «'and
yielding- and paying therefo t Uthte
said Henry William Stiegel, lieirs and
assigns, at Manheim, in the nantI of-
June, yeariy forever Iereafter, the
ient*of odeý red rose, if the saine shahl
bie iawfully demanded."

"Twice in the good old Baron'E
lifetine the rose wa s paîd with al
formality. Then came tIe Revcilu-
tion, whicl diverted the attention of
the congregation ta other things, and
the custam was forgotten. In ISD,
when a new churel was being'built,
the pastar discovered the* poetic
provision in the old deed. Ris sug-
gestion ta revive the custom met
with great approval, and a search was
made for the oldest legal heir. This
was found to lie Mrg' Elizabeth
Luther, of Pottsvîlle, Pennsylvania,
and witî a quaint and pretty cere-
mony, the rose was presented to lier.

"ýThe payment of the odd rent bassince been'continuedt he second Sun-
day in june being set aside for the
ceremany, and from 8,000 - to 12,000
people carne eacî year ta witness the
ail-day service. Not only is the stip-
ulated rose given, but ail the congre-
gation marches by the altar and'each
places a red rose there in memory of
the aId -Baron and bis, philanthroD%-.
In 1905, the rose was received in due
formn by Miss Martha M. Horning, of
Newport, Rh<ode-.Jsland, but last yeari
she was too infirm ta appear, and the
iiext heir in line, Mrs. C. C. Hoover,
of Boradway. Virginia, a great-great-
gzrand-daughter of the baron, received

CRtOMPlTON CI
78 -Yor& St., Tor*pt

book "Homes, Hatflid~*~~

ovsing.
SUnd ton cents for a COWy et llWOm., HoalI VAulaad uetugi,"rnenydalty, nov Idéeas orth d ý&ti f gmehme,

Alabastinu is sold by bar4ware an& Paint dealers .averywhuît
a 5pouid paçkagetforOQef

Asic your dealer for tint ourd. MRY .0'

174 WILLOW $irttlT. -pAlq1

BES? ENGLISR Hammner and Hammerless
guns wlth ail modern Improverments at manu-
facturers' prices. Superior far-kiliing le borc
DoubleBreechlos4trg. EntirnIy £ngtlah mad.s
from$15.75 each. AISodiýëapÇua!ty Doublesfrom.
$9.75. Rifles etc. Illustrated Price I.lst, free.W.
Jatnes & Reynolds, George St., Minories, Iondon,
F. C. Engiand.

F RUIUT 'T'
we bave the largent Ato* (doFrt 'rni! * _l

SUMaI Fruit Plants ee guown i *Wto*rm c
ada. Probably more tb= au th e lj
surserles combpaed.WawfIqý
insg collection o!f rlt p>et*. ,'
On recePt of $5, 12 gi$**belrieofýtre v ej
6 white, 6 red and&bla«earrnt u #ed and 13ý,
yeliow raspberrie, Ibuglie«bmlq. Evoýypla* ,

guaranteed home growu, and ,tw , betve.
ieties for titis countr-y. Bicmun" a<Nvuvy,
Co., St. Charle, man. Writéu4teiIpe~
10 ch lice varieties.

May, 1907.
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No awIýo hb !bavitalltyoa b.
- a tb1-v~Mtyme&n Iilectrii

him o W -96haspatsa in hiebaùl4 4ao~ .aiuitlN, eIk la a bur-
don-alee.»11 autigu1-eé'um Mteni weak-
Oued-flot the g.,nad..t4tw ME ' have.TYoU Ueed not z ~I' .You eau be imade
strongs 4 c~s~Th eo~al Enffrgy

caf~ * f0 tese~al4'te
C beffflbYo t e treansd ambi-

'You MÂN amDng MMN.
How canIt be done f

*Diý. ÂdeIe lOtfiO odApIIU100 B the

tbat8:MyeU ltegwoo Jiving."Do yomunwantrt?

aEN1 ONV 30 DAY#' TRIAL
1V wiU 3in i40, Ur bloo lanieWith Is l ee.

triofli~ that nothi = 0l 1 eu.Itherei 91étri, B t erer m
e Aubleg cftrete Isro . OvOrk

FREE BOOK
gII1 or Write To-day

This book shôuld be In every home in Canadait telle (heuest faotsno eageration) howwoadowful are the Clura periored in euohailmenteas uRheunîatlsm Deroun bil-
ty, Weaqs Lame BackB aak Pains, istica
Lia Ô,altmach Trouble%, Lis of Mmoryand' ll wasting i breklng-down diseases

Hea.i oee, Kidney snd LivesTrobles, etc.-
in iemon d wornen.

panaheed 1 sane..&s fr ookNo li. Parasols. With the wash gowns
there are an endless va-

~a. a i u~~y ~iety of fancy parasols, but those of
121 Oburqii Street, Woronto, Canada. pure white, embroidered in eyelet or

-Pleaesent meyourFPree BookNe.-. Mount Mellick lead; they have plain
unvarnished wood handles and the
tops can easily be ramoved andName ............................................... washed. Then there' are parasols
with shadow patterns of flowers in....... .......................... colors and full ruffles of lace rounîd
the edges. The black parasol, ex-My affinent is............. . cept when a mass of chiffon ruffles is
practieally a thing or the-.4past.

Satudayu'u' - uutd qoclck.Silk Coats. 1 have aiready saîd
------- something this springGOES Li.îr sixTr about the popularity of siIk coats in

GELLS LIAaIXTY 6 both black and colors, buît il will doGIILSON no harm tô' mention themn again. TheiCASOLENE coats of Rajah sil.k.in pure white andENGINE 'efc1r are gaiîîing gefc4osround ail the
F01 t rea- t-ne, and as they are easy to clean.

,ra, s Chnie ash Ma th il he *worn more than the
, ,~ ~ . ~r-, at , izcs \x bite coats of serge that were s0~.* ~: ~ 02a Olo. ý, O)Llar last year, Nearly aIl of themn

The Weathor. It w;oUld seétm that
under -the headinrg

9f, this coluinn the only appropriate
suggesïoa would -be fir coats ahd
overshtes. If e-ver "Winteér lingering
çhilled the lap of spring» it is thîs year,
of> grace,' 1907. The Women and girls
[Who bougit- Ea9ter bats have flot yet
had haif a ciozen days when Î.t was
fît~ to ,wear thern, As for spring suits
a1d lingerie waists, the very thouglit-
of them makes one eold..Stili we- have fdîth that "The good
01d sum mer-timne" will corne, and the
chances are it will corne with a rush
and, fervidly, when it does arrive. It

jusi as wrll to have ail the wash
gowns ready to put on, for'the ther-
mmetcer -may .iunp any. day to 80 in
*theý àhade. It is a season of the uhi-

ecced, ane it is just'as weIl to -be
aect no the 'warmn weatherwlien it coine, wîthout baving to

worry about clothes.

White Dresse&. In spite. of the
1 -late spring and

the fact that, as yet there bas been
f0opportunity to wear them ini the
Can4dîani West, white dresses are the
order of the day- for 4 sumnier Wear.
Every -grade of whAte goods is in
vogue, frorn the heavy linens of
coarse weave clear through to the
sheerest of India mulis, lawns and
organdies.

SSkirts of heavy linen, either plain
or kilted, and waists of sheer muslin,
decorated with shadow embroidery
otr lace, will be very popular;. then
there are the entire gowns of linen
heavily embroidered. Eyelet ei-,broider is good, but is not so popu-
lar as last year. There is more of the
combinations of Mount Mellick and
i{ardanger. Many of these linen
gowns are skirts and Eton coats,, un-
der which is worn the very lightest
and thiunest lingerie waîs1si .

-Thin. white gowns worn over
flowered slips is another fad of the
hour and a very pretty one, too.

Big and rather brightly flowered
muslîns are used for this purpose
and the effect is altogelher charming.
Embroideries with touches of color
are worn on white dresses, but they
are a doubtful experiment as 1 find
froni inquiry that, though advertised
fast colors, they do not always, wash
as well as they should. The ehief jov
of a white wash gowrt isi'he fact that
it always looks new when washed.
but if you are to have dabs of faded
color on it, it is Iehabod the first
time it is washed.

For older women, the black mus-
lins and grenadines over black and
white striped slips are poptilar and
very pretty. The effeet 15 quite novel.

have touches of color and littie hints
of gold in the decoration, but these
are put on so that they can be te-
màoved when the. coat is sent to the
cleaners. The black coats are three-
quarter and are nearly ail deeorated
,with applique em'broidery and very
heavy lace. The bottonis of ýthe
coats are plain, the decorations being
all about the netk and sho-ulders -and
-down the frônt.. Seven-eighth coats'
of plain black, navy or green taffeta
are having quite a vogue and they
are usually decorated with collars of
hcavy Irish crochet in butter or Putty
shadés. Some of these coats have
linings of thin silk in shades of blue,
cornflower or pink, which gives an
added touch of smartness.

Shôes. Colored sh.oes' in canvas
will be popular for the hot

months, and there are rnany shades
of pretty grey and tan, but white cari-
vas, shoes with ail light gowns are
the most satisfactory as they are the
niost readily cleaned. The high heels
that were in vogue last year are con-
siderably modified, and the "Mannish
Iast" shoes and boots are. more popu-
lar than ever. The boots are eut
high on the leg this season and are
î1ot Oîly smarter but more coînfort-
able.

Belts. Elastic beits are growing
more popula-r every day.

and they are so very pretty. Amot-
the smnartest are the white beits stud-.
ded with eut steel; black and -steel
are also good, and then there are the
colors, pinks, blues, greens, etc., but
always the eut steel beading.

4040-A Practical Frock for the Boy
or Girl.

Some of the simplest of the1 smallfrocks are the smartest and for every-day wear they are by far the most
practical. A- dress in checked Madras
is picture heving a pointed yoke and

three broad box pleats stitched to waistdepth. It requires very littie labor forthe mnaking, and may bc of any season-
able material. As a tub dress it
Latinders easily and w'ilI endure a g-reat

O-1of wear and tea-r becauise of its
frvedoni froi frilis. Tihe beit mav be oflentlier or the ia--iiteriail. IFor tie ne-
diimm si7e 2 yards of ý3(-incl goods
are needed for the dress.

À doUdou drink end a sumstong
-food,. Frgraat, ngtiltIous 'and
ecouomlcal. This excellent Cocoa
maintalos the, sytem .h robust

This Lats Spring
May hinder the Parmer in the
wheat beit, as he mnust struggle on
to get bis crops sowed iu season or
he caimot reap. In the beautiful

KOOTlEMATY,,
he ha4no chance of inissîng tlie
season, and the crop is always
assnred. Trhe soil is always lu
shape to work, and no hard labor
is needed ini breaking, being a very
rich deep sandy loam.

Write us for full particulazs, also
get our beautiful ilhîstrated book.-
It's free.

Fisher Ilamil,1ton Co.
P. 0. Box 374

615 Ashdown BIdg. 'WInnpeo

ESPEY'S FRAGRANT CREAM
Will relieve and cure chapped hands, lips,
rash, sunburn, chafed or rough skin froin
any cause. Prevents tendency to wrinkles
or aeng of the skmn. Keeps the face and
hands soft, smuooth, firni and white. IT
rAs No SQuAL. Ask for it and take no

substitute.
Package of Espey's Sachet Powders

Sent FR,7En on receipt of 2c. t ay postage.
P. B. KYS, Agt., i S. entré Ave.,.(Chcago

MONIR~Y SAVED'
Do you wish to save from 25
to 45 cents on every dollar
youi spend for household ex-
penses ? ? >?? ? ? ??? ?
You can positývely save it

BY TRADING WITH USI We appeal to your pocket
book.- Write at once for our
complete price lEst, it is Ir-en..
Investigate and be éonvinced.

NORTMIWSTERN S UP PLY 'BOU1SE
259 and 261 Stanley Street, Winnipeg, Man.

"'Canadiani Skirt Co«"
Wonens highiy tailored Suits, Skirts, Walst-q,Raincoats, etc., ta speciai measure. immense
range of new inateriais elegaflt catalogue
of deçins, .mne'suring charts, sent on app-lication where m-e have no Airents. I.ý owest
prices and satisfaction guaranteed. Iocal Agents

wanted everywhere
ert& C. GELP FJ NT.

R HEU MATIS*.qM.
Dr. CLARKE'S Rheurnatlsmn Cure.. A marvellous
safe sui e, cure for iryiscu lar, inflammatory and
chronje Rietinatjizn, and Gouty conditions.
Cures when ail other remedjes fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid, on receipt of Oxe Dollar

J. AUSTIN 1&,Co., ch'emist-, Simcoe. q9 'nt.

May, 1907.
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MAYVALUES -IN WOES WHITWEAR
and X N h-otofMaY, we Propose to give sonie decidedly universal value .s in Womnen s Whitewéar. Otfir iesn~~

Cocoa A>,ding sois that this is the month of the whole year When. the greatest quantity of this class of gQods la sold, wlien the heavy
'obust E ~woollen clothing gives Place to niuslin and kindred materials.

The goods described and illustrated here demonstrate the great saving th at is effected in the firat place by our manufaetutring the,
ini our own workroorns, and, in the second place, by buying
the goods direct from. the mils for cash, and in such quaiutities
that we get the very lowest prices quOted.

Trhesaving on this occasion is even greater thati usual, forý*persknowing long in advance that an icreas was going to take
place in cotton pAkes, we placed enormous contracts before the
advance, 'and, frorn the materials bought at the old price, we

jhgd made up the garments that'are advertised on thîs page.I We find another advantage i makig up the goods -we sell.ID (r'hey are miade under Our inspection duriug every stage of their
____ I g. Weknow that they are honestly uiadej and thatthey11h i . ill stand the closest scrutiny, and will give entire satisfacton

n the Manýy other lines are advertised in 'Our 1907 -Spring an dKl o Summer Catalogue, and -it la sent free to aUlwho,7wig or
son or \ land Who cannot perepnally visit our big store.

utiBear fu mind, too, that these goods are. i stoc" so that wé
can fil .orders promptly. While the whole country has suffered

fro. te erinsblockade in freights, wehave suifféred lessa thauig te Imost because we anticipated the trouble and plàce-d ont ordeWs

slys in j uch earlier than, we woiild have otherwise doue> and this
in .applies-to all the lines of goods in the catalogue.labor

avey o. 21.-Iadies' Skirt. made of good ctton, fikished" *ith 4e law fl6fb nee

ls, al50 ]go. 199.-Ladies' Skirt, made of ood cotiton, Vreiich ban:iUrlmed'*ith deep làwçir
book. lounc, three %-iuch tucks, wideru egf embroidery.l üaY ée ... ........ 7a

Ngo. 93.-Ladies' Shirts, mnade 9f good rotton, deep lounce ot fawn trImed êw1t>* thee ~inctucka twD rows of 2emiStltched wlde ruffle of Val lace, leultbn 8, 40 ikud
* ~42- luhs ae price .......................................... ....

Vo. il .- ladies' Shirt made of good cotton umbreiia flounced fintiaw* hc 'twith five U-inch tucks, deep fiounce of embroidery, lengtha 38 to 42 luches.m'yo
sprice................................... ;.................. ................

Nro. 39.-Lades' Corset Cover, =!pre tyl:%de 9f ail over embroldery, -si1
rfbbon draw at top, shoulder strape 0"1a. 1ne.inad ae finished with akht and ~ ~'~J~. No 31-adie' CrsetCove, mae o ~oo coton paributtons. Tis corset cover makes an extremely pretty garment to beworn wi b.

Margerit stle, front tiiipmed with six rows lacée r = blouses, aises33to dO bust. 'May sale price.....................
inetoadsix clusters of narrow tucks, neck Nlo. 3.-LAdies' Corset Cover, made of fine NàIiiSooh, low rÔund neck, fio 4-rfIn-shelth lace andl rlbbon draw, armns trimined with lae ratm~fotwith threerows wld* Val: insertiott running arounýu4Rto match, sites 32 to8 bust, May sale prlce....2so. frontaleizsto8u. Maysale pdc........................ ...... ýt. hstfoi
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Write for fuit particulars.1
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VETABLE SIEED COLLECTIONS
4i-B rbicogave uigomded mtaato ls esnTrythea

~iIt4I~n ~edg.dau.FuS I#d p&ZCkeuo! th otqaly oethgeat re-Ca eRIos u wlth ordeï n U i 2 u pl.Yuhv etrouble
, obuo4an ougt -aprtng supply If ued..au y as f yo he. uedstore at

00Q1LoipisoTuONA *1.00
Conta*nis 3Q! NoketsG4umdn, Fower BeM»a pole Cc brWbt Si e mkn,(.esseilesuatWar Itau eeigI aja. %srle l'unpileet. white sua4onr S=i

owd le LtR eeted Simpson Radish, Chartlerla LongCabbee, Ealups OnIpIlow Globe SalsCmbbgel#lers <plofl, Yellow Globe ~nsRusez Hylbi'd=îM2Lnerad. Onio - L e Rled Wet-Sqah bbr

's ~ aden sage

&Bceýet, iend
9mmmer

Volery, Olant i

Beet, Long Blo
Carrot, bau-rers
LettueS, Denver

Contains 15 Packets, 1 each of
*arrot, Dan-vers Radish,'Fleming's eet

etue Fleming'a ederald Onion. Urge lie-d Squash, Remx Hybridleraon'a Paranip, IloUlow Crown Tiao Manitoba KingLParue*, ose Curletd summer ,,ýSavory

CotUi~7 Paukets, 1 each of
>ý non YiowGoe Radjah, Flernlng'a Select-
re ZýýpoZper'Chin.- edr Market pina Swede Turnip, FlemInes

COLLECTIrON 0 01.00
BeansContains the tolglowlng:s

W~-i-2 l. Lettu e mln'sikt Radjah, French lreak'(ustBeet, ix1 n'sipk.Onion. Lrg If -i(z. -1 oz.Beet, RUBell ipkî. t*Onion, Yellow Globe-i oz. Squash, VgtbeMxCabbae, &ly Exress- Paraiey,Morrs Curledlptro-i pkt.
i k.Peas American Wondpýe Squash, Huibbsrd-i p"tCabbae'w nlgtd-142lb. lageipti kt. larsnip, C op er' Cham - T omate1. ,>it Obe K ing-

Corn, (ory-2 lb. peas, Stratagem-i-2 lb. Turnip, Fleming'& Swede
Ccbrmerald-ipkt -i oz.Flewvi Irige SeScbi 3to>re, reLclnM*n

Eloctrio *BoUts $5 oaeh
We bave a limited number

// of celebrated Electric BeitS
that we ean recoinmend.

~' "/Tlîey are giving entire sat-
isfaction and cannot be beat,
so the wearers of them tell
us. We are only asking $5
for tbis beit and it will do
the work of a--heit costing
three or four timnes that suin.

W7rite us for full partie-
ulars. When ordering statè
whiether for a lady or gentie.

J. H. CARSON
64 King Street

WINNIPEG, -MAN.

To m mincI, sncb a grievous thing
has befallen our cornmunity. Rurnor
saýys an unfortunate Young girl. of -for-
eign parentage visited a lady a few
miles away. One morning a plowman
who was breaking a small plot of ground
near that, bouse, found a new-born
baby lying there, undressed and unpro-
tected. Think of it I

Thc news spread like wild-fire--as
such news will., The girl was arrested
and, the local press says, confessed the
charge and acknowledges that unfortun-
ate helpless bit of humanity.

If the girl wiII weet any further pun-
ishment at the bauds of the law, we do
flot know-can only hope sbe 'wiIl net,
for, it seems to me she bas suffered suf-
ficiently and the end is flot yet-nor wili
it ever be! The law of nature punishes.
man for bis "inhumanity te man," and
in notbing greater than a case like tbis.

On account of society, or public senti-
ment, she disowned bier own offspr1g

Similar cases appear among our great
news items daily, almost. Now, the
question is, wbo is te blame? Tbe girl-
anether, the infant's father (wbo holds
bis bead bigb, -but is surely accessory to
the deed without persuasion), Society,
man's law, or the law of God? How
does public sentiment run? You know
too WeIL

The mother an outcast-take in the
full meaning .of the word ;-tbe father,
very likely, "a splendid business man,"
with a bost of friends among his sex
and the "fair" as well; society, gay, ini-
different, even scornful, and witb a con-.
science clear (or none at aIl), *hile
anyone wxtb a heart and souf born of
God, can bow his bead and shed oceans
of tears at the injustice of such condi-
tions.

Think of it, the cause and remedy!1
Women are flot wholly perfect, none of
them. God does not permit sucit on
eartb, no matter bow much rnan expects
them to be. If 11ley are flot 'weak ini
One Way they are 3hi another, but faults
are surely there- Man does flot claim
te be perfect, but we have ever known
them as the "strongest sex," physically'

we"nSO&P for tho eAUt,
The Royal Crown Soap Caof Winni-pg, a few days agoip)eà one hun-

drod boxes 0 f their ceiebrated Witch
Hazel toilet soap te Montreai. Thefame of Witch Hazel tellet soap has exc-tended east, where it la sold on its mer-rt -l n competition with ail other tolaisoap. Following Immediately af ton theafoermentioned ehipment to Montreal,
was a contract from the management efthe Richelieu and Ontario NavigationCo. for a season's aupply of toilet soapfor use on their fleet If palatial pas-songer steamers plying between Mon-treal and Toronto and Intermediate
peints.

The Royal Crown Soap Co., Ltd., ofWinnipeg, have every reason to feelgratified over the popular favar which
their Wîtch Hazel toi let soap ls meet-
Ing with ln Eastern Canada,

How te 13xiid a Good Pence
On page eight of this Issue the adver-

tisement of the Banwell-Hoxie WlrePýence Co., of Hamilton, Ont., offers te
;end free their new folder on erectîngfonces. We desire te cali attention par-

ticuîaxly to this, as this felder contains
some very valuable Information about
fence-building, which shouid be in the
hands of every farmer and stockman.

It tolls hew toeorect woven wirefencing in the quickest and most sub-
stantial manner, and why this type of
fence is the most economica.1 and the
best for the-purpose. It also lias a very
interesting description'0f the manufac-
tu.re of fonce wire. Persans who have
never had the prîvilege of vIsIting a
w1re roi will flnd this article very In-
teresting. It aise takeg np the subject
of the matter of cencrete fonce posts.
Pence Posts rmade 0f thiâ rmatertal a.re
rapidly gaînIng favor with fonce users
on account of thelr reslstence te decay.
Thev -ireDreving te ho much more ser-

viebethan the old weoden peats.
*Let none of our readers fait to qend

for this valunhie little folder. Copies
wMll h qent free by addressing the Ban-
wel] -Toxie Wire Fonce Ce., mentloning
thi., paper.

and mentally, a nd this.strengtb of mnid
and body bias bad many a tboughtless,
unsuspecting, unprotected woman. or girl
finiish ber life in1 Borrew, with bowed
head and broken heart.

We know such strength cannot be
forced to do wreng, and bow in the
name of beaven can it be so easily led?
I say, how cari it bc lead to cause such
destruction, flot only to the young moth-
er and ber fainily connections, but think
of the helpless life just begun,-twithout
its consent, in tbe world of ostracism.
If a boy, we say he wil outgrow il,
especially if he does well- financially, for
finances will cover a'multîtude of sins,
or be cari go to another part of the
country and be al rigt.

But if a girl, alas!1 Sbe is a help-
less outcast. The ."stain tbaf lias fallen,
on the snow of ber fame" will Iast even
longer than ber dwn life.

It -seems to me, that the busband of
a wîfe, the father of a daugliter, the
son of a mother, or tbe brother -of a
sister, would take this subj ect to bis
heart seriously.

If "woman is woman's greatest
enemy," if she is weak in mind or body,
or botb, why does mnan not use the
strength of bis mind, body, heart andsoul for ber protection, for ber eleva-
tion, for the grandeur of ber spirit?
They have a great influence ever ber,
and why not use it to aid their develap-
ment in ail tbings in wbich we cal ber
deficient?

Parents should talk to their sons -and
daugbters alike. "God k-lows none of
tbe nice distinctions under which men
rýepose."

"Purity is not a gem ta flash alone inwoman's crown, it glorifies a man and
makes bim., a king," and it may take
several generations of "talking" to reap
great geod, but, stirely, it is wortb
while. Tîme is here to be used, and the
man or womau who does not use it to
the best of bis or ber knowledge and
ability, sins ini the sight of God.

And, again, society must be more
lenient, or more just, befere we can
claim any Christianity therein.

H. A. Tuttle, M. D. v.,
Montreah

My Dear Sir:-Possibly you have
theught It strange thatyou did nat hearfromn me ln answer te your klnd a.ndcaurteous letter of May 26th, but, be-lieve me, 1 was flot ungrateful or unap-preciative of Your advice, and I had theElixir used exactly as yeu Instruçtedand It did the trick, as my horse get on-tirely aver his lameneas. Now, 1 writeto ask you te please send me by ex-press another haif dozon of Tuttle'sElixir with bill, I want some of this tause and seme of h ta give ta my friends.1Iam, very sincerely youre, Thos. J.Poster. 1
Tuttle's Elixir Ce.,

32 St. Gabriel St., Mantreal.Gentlemen:-1 have been using yourElixir for the last ton years and flndnothing to equal it for a leg and bodywash. I have nover had a horse comeeut sore or tied up after a race when 1used yeur Elixir. I have kopt harseswith bad tendons going sound by a free-use of the Elixîr when 'nothîng elseweuld do It.
1 am new feneman of a large stableand always use Tuttle's Elixir and yourother remedies la preference to anyother and cannot speak too highly Ofthem. Respoctfuliy yours. J. PMurphy.

Bomnethiag for thie Houmekopoor.
A handsemnely illustrated cataloguewas issued recently by the Manson-

Camopbell Ce, 0f Chatham, Ont., show-Ing the varleus 'styles of ccxmbinatienkitchen cabinetl made by their firrn.The halftones are good, the type used
le of a clear face and oasily rend, anid
the. paper used Is of a close hard sur-face. The kitchen cabinet is now ne-garded by good housekeepers as almeatIndlspensîble and are ln the smre clanesIa the home with the washIng machine
and sewIng mnachine.

Thesem kftchen cabinetn , manufactured
by the Manson-.Oampbell Ce.. are mee.tIngeniouqly constructed, and i e1nst i-
isthIng al the supplies and kitch nf
tîtensils that can bo stewed awayn

one of them. A k!
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Where Should the Blameiàe.
By JuANiTÂ GAY-
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on. of thein. A kitchen cabinet «~Il
save hours of time and miles of walk-
ing every day to the housekeoper. it
means relief from kitchen drudgery. - n
does away with bending over a flour bin
and etraiuing to reach things hlgh on
pantry siielves. There shouid be a kit-
chou cabinet lu evory home, at lat
so the manufacturera advise.

Manson-Campbell Co. sell direct to the
consumer, therefore you can buy thesegooda at'manufacturera' pites, saving
the wholesalers' ,and retallers' profits.Write them direct for a copy of theirilllstrated catalogue,*- giviug you theirselling plan. etc. When writing tbQnîpleas. mention thus magazine.
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AND OUR GREAT MAIL OIKIDER TreAPt.WI-N

'*rui hndsmeStel ane a a wndr lu-value aene up-to-dte 10lm odel steel Range, M'y g armatc W ta i-v. on\Ii er -Aaby. Just a1 od .rnga ay deler seiat double ePrim .A splecUZ d an d a, foou au.and t e pieoftehosker, arealy haudomenethat anzone m ht 4 ,ad t u Wjustbout te ie ohr s o Sodxayco ve. "Ur Lader'Steelfoiega~18ichoen 5-alo esrorand large hgh shef w«igcoet hjo colgewfc aI0utec
sbiping, weighe 400 Ibs, aud aognaranteeMito reach you Jip perfect order. wonuhava any uaefor àýbu ig seeor Steel Range, donoc buyat4tve rne fron a yoter dealer until.you.baveâts ' t lriodOuyou naretshppnpontndw'wIl tilyo jatWTth feght wil 0styou on tiiis %Rn .- S4iLýeader" bigh grade iStelel Range, tako It te your home, net it up and use it for ieay a mo.uth, 0àevalue of a stoveoiag, thenafter you have give it a fair trial a nd putàtto the noat severar test tha hte>.ctov Ifp~yon are notfiUatif<wthth result It ha, lveii, an d yo u thlnk itla not worth mnany dollars more b wa~onland we will returu the price lu ful 'whch u ad, together wîth halar regh careayo hv

ynuevr ead ! fr arltl hwhjad Seel Range, c9mtplete with 15-gallon RepevYrvor sud Ig ecainnmfinish./ Price, ony 27.. 0. Or eýs illsupply tisa Panienlufilnickel for 8
Our xiew Catalogue contains on.e o the fineet aeaortmonts of Stoee and R-ingosskho-wu by auy dealer lu Qanada, aloF'urnituro SsBW«ingMachines and Ciothing. aiso uearly everything in the way of General Merebandise. Our Catalogue will b. sent to you Free. of Charge anAPoPaid. Just write and .ay'Send me your new Catalogue," and it wlll go to you by return mail. Send usJg ao fyorfiniculb. saand -we will send them Our Catalogue algo.

THE, MACDON-ALD MAIL ORDER LIMUTED
WlNNIPEQ CANADA Dept. MI.

Mar, 1907.

arowth o a Gr.al Korse .May.
No botter illustration eau b. given

of great things coming froni amail be-.
ginnlflgs tuan Kendall's Spavin Cure. nt
was compounded and used in a. amall
way about 30 yoare ugo, by Doctor B. J.
Kendallu the then obscure village or
Eýnosbur Falls, Vt. Sinco thon the
âameof'"XendaUl'a Spavin Cure" bas

gone to ail parts of the WoricL The
merita, and the merits alone, ofi the
remody have done it.

While Dr. Kendall was practielng ho
wrote a ittie bookt entitled "A Trou tise
on the Horse and His Diseases.1" It ia
safe to sey that no mndr popular work
on this- sub -c ha over -been- produced
down to, the pi-osent day. It was origin-
ally handed out to the horsemen withwhom he came lu personal contact. it
la said that now upwards of 12,000,00()
of these-little books have beeti publish-
ed and gratultously dlstribute&.

The cures of spavin, eurb,' ring-bone,
splint, wl-e cuts, sores etc, and the
expeuse and labor savea to ý horse own-
ers by Kendall's Spavin Cure are b.-
yond comprehension. For the groater
par t of these 30 years Kendall's Spavin
Cure bas been the chiof, and with thou-
saflds of horsemen, the only romedy
uned. It must b. romembered that It ta
not confined to North America, It Ia
decidediy a woild remedy. With thelittie book montioned abovo to guide.
and with Kendaill's Spavln Cure utbaud to treat prompt1y, any case ofspi-ain, wound, laxueness, Incipient boue
frolwth, etc, 'le- ordinarY horse owner

as well fortifled against ail the com-mou aliments to whIch borae fiesh laliable. It la unquestiouably a, moreeflicient reiàèdy, and adapted to the cure
o! moi-e of the aliments to which thehor-se la liabl.e thaif any other now onthe market.

Pays to Serve Public Wedll-If the
"Salada" Tea Co.'s trade increases in
the next nine years in the same pro-
portion as it lias in the last fourteen
years, they will have acquired the en-
tire tea trade of the Dominion of
Canada. Last year their increase
amounted to 23 per cent. and for ihe
fit-st three months of this- year îheir
increase was 254 per cent. It evi-
dently pays to serve the pùiblic well.

Alexander Day Goes ta Browns----,

burgh, Quebec.

The many friends of Mi-. Alexan-
der Day, of the Stanley Gun Club,
Toronto, will be pleased to know that
he has been appointed to take charge
of the Dominion Cartridge Co. 's shot
shell loading department and is now
living in Brownsburgh, where the
company's factory is located. The
Dominion -Cartridge Company are
also to be congratulated in securing
the services of such experienced a
man for this department, and we
do flot doubt but that trap-shots
throtîghout Canada and sportsmen
generally will feel, if possible, in-
creased confidence in the Dominion
ammunition, knowing that Mr. Day
has had "a fluger in t-le pie!~
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The Canada Paint Company.

This company, whose mauufactur'--s
are -SQ weil and favorably known
throughout the Dominion, lias ereèted
a large factory in Winnipeg. This fac-
tory is situated aiongside thç main
line of the C. P. R., a littie east of thie
station, and extends fromn Poiùt
Douglas avenue tg Sutherland avenue,
covering many acres of land.

In .1905, the company. purchaàu4
the Elevator and Linseed Oui iilf
formeriy operated by L. A. Body &
Co., and known as the Winnipeg Lin-
seed Oil Milis. This was operated
by them simply as an oil -miii, and in
the suxnmer of 1906- plans and speci-
fications were got out for the en-
largement and rexnodelling of the oil
miii and also for the erection of au
up-to-date paint and varnish factory.
Operations were commenced in the
early fail, a second elevator was buiît
for the storage of flax seed, whîch 1%
purchased, soleiy in the Northwest.
This part is of great interest to the
mrany farmers who raise flax, as it
gives them a -ready market for their
produce,-where they can seu ail thev
bring or send in at any time for cash.

The oil miii was ail remodelled and
large commodious buildings were
erected for 'the manufacture and-shiîn-
ping of varnishes and japan's, white
lead, putty, paînts ground in japan for

a ra e b Id erp ints ground i
o'il, iuid carrnage and wagon painîs,

shingle stain; o11 and varnish stains,enamels, semi-paste paints, and iu
fact all and everything required by
the painting trade, Another feature
is the qupent for the manufacture
of readymxd paints, their brands of
which are so largelyin demand.

A Chance to Invest.
The lots adjacent to the new Grand

Trunk shops are very mucli in the
public eye at present. Huge invest-
ments have been madé in that quarter'
on the strength of the vast expendî-
ture the Grand Trunk will be put to
to equip shops suitabl-e to nieet the
needs of a. transcontinental railway.
Grand Trunk Entrance, a block of
lots in front of the shops' site, is be-
ing sold at $125 a lot. The terms of-
fered are: $25 down and $25 ev-ry
six-months, or $10 down anid $15 a
Month. The Standbridge Realty Co.
arç selling Grand Trunk Entrance.

This rim of i-cal estate dealers put
on the market two years ago a block
of lots. adjacent to the new C. P. R.
shops then being buiît. They then ad-vised the public, through this magza-
zine, to buy lots, and those who took
their advice on that occasion more
thandoubled their money.
.The Staudbridge Realty Company

dlaimn that Grand Trunk Entrauce
lots wili show as large profits to in-
vestors as did the lots sold by them
near the C. P. R. shops.

Important Notice to Subcribers-
Owing to new post-office regulatioîîi.it wiII be impossible for us to offer-
our subscribers the same low. club-
bing rates with other magazines as
lieretofore. The combination offers
with ail Canadian - magazines still
holds good, but -for every clubbing'
offer sent us which includes a ma 1ga-
zine pu'blished in the United States,
an additional 50c. must be remitted
to cover extra postage on every such
magazine.



3-.Weg4tern 'Home, >fnthl:'

isSMal. -but the care-
'ÇonCf1ieZIt day-out make iti*

."S s cuntry home.
'Care là.as been givei to make

T-tnetion is to build of shingleS,
ne1WtcC'o above and stôat-fowida- 

.

Thei large 'white verandahî
into an oId-fashiond anc

- 1~ving otn. with open joist
"a.1a,4 brick firel ce, with' nar- î~ao

élfàb 'restairs go i-
evn g'rûbili àhd are colonial cde.ý'eVW,,_A eat 'and book shelves car

,b *tbetween thc fireplace n
alcnulth soom -ook as if te

he ,î 4ý , i2 rliq1-g f denim
ffll îh st t -look best itbi 1yl' 1 mitSè Orefurnished

anÇtonfôjta bIe' 1oôk will be had
*ih",:pentyr of usefu -ctushioâ. The-drr-r C.0Zifügrôooin cien's jo', the 1iVýnPg

ràqi.with l iiding. -dpors, and liasa
wii*. w facng the..frônt. -è kitch-
e a ha' -of :di r,Ytnand-chs
anct- 4wers beneath the dresser, and

Dessty of a pantry - aând is much
more cO0ùfiiitfl-t'1éy respect' The
basement stairs, arc undei the mainstaircase. Sl-t . ,tlree bed-
r'tçznis, we ê S"taaëns.- 4n
clost.1e, and- 'a 1înèn closet in ~ ~ ~ athe,. hall. 1 c athroom -is fitted with - "o- z
21l -ovéniences- Att1iÏ head of the
stairs is a. den, which. cotdd be mnade
very çozyfin ied With panelling and
billap ptarted4 diii blue or red. The
bedrôomà'atf iost effective in white
or crearn finish.' If one lias flot to
consixer -:exqense, liard wood floors
of n aàflé should be , used entirely,
wlth a fi'siall rugs. They are
bie lth 7 ,deagier kep t dlean thanfa; etjy"f0qrs.-V. W. Elorwood,for Wstetn Home Montlily. 

s..

our Catalogue. itbe o
every description, Toi!eý and Sik
Ilooni SuPP]iefi, Drug,9 and Patent
Iteincdies. We sell itty Per cent
cheiaper bhan any other hlouHo.

The P. E. kARN CO., Lliited

Cor. Queen & Victoria Sts., Toronto

tii'e atvert- e semention

RqEAD THIS-u
UNDERSTAND eT OUTOIT TUÂT OUI

GENMIE~ PENNYROYAL WAFEKM
are flot for men, but wmen have for 20 years found
!!lm the test monthlY regulator Procurable, allaying
"pains," cOrrccting omission and irreguiarity. Th.,

are, in a word, reliabie and hcalthfu ; $1,00 Per box.
mailed anywherc; sold everYwberc; 36 in box;-,yeligw
label, English-Frencb printed.
Eurelk& Chemnic&l CO.. Detrolt, Mlch.

SuavE Ceuirl-fou rWa.m*
rîxere are snany people troubled with unsightly

norts. M'ly 'lot have theni curêd? Ihavea sure
cure. WVvrite for receipt asuri fi particulars. It
sçill cost yeolOâne Dollar to have yeour warts
retu<)ved. Adciress to-
FRANK LAHODA ]DUNDURN, SASK.

tkox 25

SOMETHING TO PLEASE-
EVBIYBOD Y

@~u%.4HOUSE
r-IiL I

THE PRODUCI 0OF OUR, TWENTY

YEARS' EXPERI ENCE.ý

These Paints will protect your property
against ail weather conditions, at the samne-time
imparting an artistic and lasting finish.

We have prepared somne interesting paint
information in booliet form, and will be pleased
to mail same on request.
for Bookiet No. 14.

w nen writing, asic

G. F. STEPHENS & GOb, LTDS
PAINT MAKERS

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

_________________________ Prevent.ics wIli :)pmptly chec.c au
cula or mne Grippe when taken eariy oý~ - at the 'sneeze stage." Preventics cures

. seated colds as weii. Preventics are
littie candy cold cure tablets, and Dr.Shoop, Racine, Wis., wiii giadly mail
you samples and a, book -on Coids free,
If you will write hlm. The samples
prove their rherit. Check early Colds
w1th Preventies and stop Pýneumon1a.
Sold ln 5c. and 25C. boxes by druggists.

SIX CANS 0F

RaoKn 9811ilOule
FREE!

qtMe will, mail a 25 ct. can of
Hackney Gall Cure, free,S~ ~to) the first six stock-owners out-Iside of.Winnipeg, answering this

advertisemient.I

* Hackney Gal
olment I

~ I ~cures sore shoul-
- ders, backs afid

* necks, gails, cuts eNSore teats, etc.
To ail wh4 answer this adver..

*tisërmeît we 'wili seîîd an order

Dancing -Skeleton on their dealer for a pai'o
~~ À WHO" SHO5W AT BORIC. J HIACKNEY STOCK TONIC

Th s lively and anipsing skeleton is 14 Inches h1ghtegetcniinpwe
ith movable legsand armna; ildanceto musicand tegetcniinpwe
e rformaetonishingtrike. Anyboyer g le.n c l~ * n r..câtal09Ogut o10 cents. Âddreu,

* Al you have to do)is to send
Box G .06 Chiago, 111 your naine and address and your

106 Cicag' Xli dealer's name and address.
W'.nt(l'FAMERS SOS it sial kow

ledge 'of farni stock to write lista of names aud rl
<iiessof farmers for advertisiing purposes.I~

$40.9ûrnonthlv. No canvassing. Work eveniings, 'i SOCIK FOOD 00
FAR'MERS' VETLRINARY ASSOCIjATION, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Dept. C. Trrolto, Ontar0/

MaY, 1907.

weaith of information
about the hair and is a
fitting adornment te
any home, Our
MailOrder Depart-
meut is stifl growing
apace and besides or-.
ders for wigs, tonpees,
transformations and
switches, quite a nusa-
ber of people send us
waves te b. dressed.
Trhis only costs 25 cts.
and 5 cts. for postage.
Our switches (madeof
strictly first quality
hair) range from $1,~00
Upwards. Wehave
them both straight

aud curiy . A pompa-
dour (ventilated, on

\,vegetable net) can be
o 'teined for$î, whîle if
Y1OU prefer us te rmade
Yen1 ele up from your
Own conibings the
COst woid oniy be
$1-50. \Ve include one
ef aur beautifuîîy
Parisiair fancY combs
ou ail ordera of $5.00
and Upwýrds.
Mou"eY refrrrrded if not
Perfectly satisfactory.

The NEW YORK]1
-SEAMAN &"ýPET:

W>inniPeg and Cedar,
Locai Store, .. CABLO<

-----------

I r

's

BIGMj

10,000 trne
rector>' andj
moi ver the
senti you Freg
Iogues, un
Paipeve et,
end have a
cusltomers.
once to b. ln

get a BIG MÂW F RC'.4
jape anydested. Ingra

Dear Sir,-From havng ni
rectory 1 have already' recels
parce à of mails, and Stt
Papers, Sampies, Mageazines
have often paid 10Oto 25 cents

Send 10 cents to-day to A
man, DeptJ las, Kenned

SEWING MACHINES
trom *18.50 to

035.00

SEWNOMACHINE
tra.We send out

ali mchines ou 20
days' free trial1 be-
fore we ask you te
accept or pay for
thein. If flot satis.
factory, send them
back at onr ex-

_pense. We seil a~5-drawer, drop-head sewing t
oak woodworkr, for01.;
saine pattera, -uaranteed foi~ 150;1 machines with bal

ne lýwoeddwork, cost a little ni
haîf what others charge.

la Deilghtod wlth thse 9w
Mach.ine,

Brandon, me
Windsor Supply Ce., Wla'dsoi

Cen tjemeu,-AIl that I can s
heart Sewing Machine la tha
delighted Nwlth it, and think
machine is its superlor. I an
friends and they are surprist
are able te buy one they wiil s

Yours trnl3

Our Sewing Machine Catalc
lng our different styles, fre.

Windsor Mupply Co., 1

A GOOD INVE

WOO"W--- JF
re



Uhe '\Western Home Monthly
IGMAIL FREE

Yeur Rame and addresaPrinted
10,000 limes lnpur Malln 1 Di-
rectory and sent te 1,00 m
al ovgr the worid, uoth yCRU
uendyou re $ample* Cala-
lgues. unMagnie%,Books,

Paperao *e. Welnvented thle
end have satisfied m00,00.
customera. Send 20 cents at
once te be in 190'7 BIG iss;ue and

get a BIG mÂII FRXX. canadian addresses
êspecially denîred. Intri, Va., Jan. 7, 1907.

D)ear sir,-Itrom havlng mY name in your Di-
rectory 1 have already received more than 2,U)0
parcels cf mails, andi still they corne, scores of
Papers Samupies magaznes, etc., for which 1
have often paid ib to cernts escli, before.

Send 10 cents to-day to ALLUN The Mail
Mon, Dept.J 85, Kennedy, N.

SEWING MAOHINS
froua *U80 te

REfor 20 days'
ai. We send out

ai chines ou 20
days' ree trial be-
fore we asic you to
accept or pay for
them. If flot satis-
factory. send thein
back at aur ex-.
pense. We seli a
-- rawer, drop-head sewlng machine, handsome

ocli woodworkt, for 8 17.00; a better machine,
same -pattern, guaranteed for 20 years selle for
21.50; machiines with bail bearings and extra
nue wS work, cost a little more, but ouly about

half what others charge.
la Deilghted with the Sweetheart Sewjng

Machine.
Brandon, Man., Jan. 8th, 1906.

Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.:
Gentjeme,-AII thatl can say about the Sweet-

heart Sewing Machine is that Mrs. Anderson is
delighted with iL, and thinks that noeaewing
mac hieis its superior. I arn slowlng it tamy
friends and they are surprlsed, and 'when they
are able to buy one thev will ask ic e to dot.-

Sor rl . ANDeRSON.
Our Sewng Machine Catalogue. fully explain-

lng our different styles, free. Write for it.
Windsor Uupply Co., Windsor, Ont.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
A cent is'nt a

large amount
of money to lu-
vest la a good
thiag. _We
want every
reader of the
'Western Home
Mothly te
send us a post-
card and ask
for a copy of
our new beau-
tifully 1llu a-
trated bookiett
which we send
absolutely free
11t contains a

wealth of information
about the hair and is a
fitting adormnent ta
aay home. Our
MailOrder Depart-
meut la still growing
apace aud besides or-
ders for wigs, toupees,
transformations andr
switches, quite a numn-
ber of people send us
waves ta be dressed.
This only costs 25 cts.
aud 5 cts. for postage.
Our switches (madeaf
stictly first qualityr
hair) range froni $1,00 f
upwards. We havec
them both straiglit
aud curly. A pompa-
dour vetilated, on

\yýegetable net) a be
obtainedfor$4, whleif
You pref er us to made
You one up frani your
Owu cornbiags thet
vost wotuld only be
$.50. \Ve include one
of our b eautif ully
Parisian fancy combes
on ail orders of $5.00
and iipwa rds
Mouîey refuinded if not
perféctiy satisfactory.

The NEW'YORK Hair Store
-81

0 Local Sto,

1EAMAN &-:PETErISEN
Dept. W.JLM.

peg and Cedar, Rapids, la.
be.Y.M.C.A. BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

1Wife Holds 'Purse.

Lrly, Gý
cures

es are
nid Dr.
7 mail
s free,
)amples

Colds
meula.
ggists.

e,

ts

ci

d1
Ir

Marriage M.fisery if
By HIU,,Ti

My littie eld wife and I fell eut.
What do you think it was ail about?
She had money and I had noue:
That was how the trouble begun.

It needs ne seer nor Selon te tell us
that matrimonial infelicity is frequentiy,
as the threadbare conundrum bas it'«a
matter of money." Nor is there vexa-
tion of spirit, net te say open: disagreeý
ment, oaly when the wife liolds the
purse strings, and liolds them tiglit. The
rnîsery of many a marriage is ewiug
primarily, if net "first,laiadalth
tue,"te the fact that the wife, instead
of being an equal pantner in the com-
munity of two,. is, in peint of fact,
merely a pensianer upon ber husband's
bqunty. Nor is this, eiccepting in cases
which. are the rare exception, the nesuit
ofmalice aferethouglit upon the part of
the husband; it 15 simply eue of tbe
-Iny instances in wbich:

"Evil is wrougbt for want of tbought,
And not for waut of heart»"
The husband dees net tbiuk, and the

wife dees net remind bim. *Wbereiu it
is greatly ber own fault tbat she neceives
less than ber due, In this world 'Tliem
that asks gits,» and the women wbo, be-
cause of eversensitiveuess, or because
they are tee proud te ask as a favor for
that wbich they feel is tbeirs by right,
te exact of love wliat sliould be span-
taneous, fail tei daim thein owu, vill
usually fiud tbat their busbauds take it
for granted that tbey bave wbat tbey
want, and thus do net ceuceru tbem-
selves with what lies below the surface.
The woman . wbo understands the art
"de se faire valoir," wbo can assert: ber-
self net aggressively, but prettiiy, ceax-
ingly and affectienately, is the wif e
whom ber busband appreciates most
highly. Evérywliere, and under ail con-
ditions of life, people are generaliy ac-
cepted at their own estimate, provided
that they can make a fair showing of
their preteasions., Moreôver, tbçre are
few emergencies of mutual lutercourseIwhereunto the doctrine of the New
Thouglit: "We invite wbat we expect,"
appiies se fuily as to this. When a wife
sweetly takes it for> granted that ber
busband's first object in aIl that lie says
and dees is te insure lier future comfort
and present happiness, and wben she
aise eudeavers' witii al ber miglit te
repay bis love by makTfng hlm happy in
return, no man, werthy of a name, but
wil rejoice te spend and be speut te
the utaiest in order that ber fend trust
shall net be disappointed. Ouly it Js
fataily easy te overdo the tbing.

During the first year of married life
people eught te setie the scale of dem-
estic econerny upon whicb they propose
te live. It is better te set tbis scale
beiew rather than abeve the mark, since
it can be mare easiiy raised than lewen-
ed. Prom the first tbe wife sbeuld be
careful te pay ber bis every week,
witbeut fail; for, in spîte of tbe cern-
mou customn, it is oniy wealtby people
who can afferd te run up bis. Wheu
a wife is net given the meney for this,
it is semetimes, flot aiways, bowever,
because she bas 'mismanaged ber bus-
band, and perbaps bis meney ut the be-
ginning. The first few montbs of muar-
ried lîfe are the beyday of a~ wife's
poe-wer. Let ber use it net mereiy te get
concessions, present, or any immediate
advantage, but te make ber busbund the
sert of man and busband hc would like
lîimself afterwards te be;

Every couple wbo marry should know
exactly wbat tbey are marrying ou. It
is only fools wbo marry upen little or
nothing. and expect a Providence, net
tbeir ewn, te provide for them. Cern-
mon sense and_ ordiuary prudence re-
quire that there should be meney enougli
in baud, and. lu plain sight, te defray
the necessary and reasonable expeuses
eof tbe youug menage. Neither sbould
any woman Who marries a' paon man
expect te live as tbough lie were nicli.
H-aving u-îarnied upon a smaill bcorne.
she is in duty bourd te economize, and
aise te do se cbeerfully. A man must
provide for bis wife, but lie can do s0
only according te bis ability. 1

if wotuld be a liard case for weuien
of wealtb if noue of tbem miglit marry
poor men, but the man who is willing

tz OTDx.,1zxI. .

to be entirely dependent upon bis wife
for a living is poor in ether respects
than i that of pocket. Net the least
of the many counts to thbe credit of

18Prince Albert, that "prince ef gentle-
men," is the unwillingness which lie
mauifested te receive an allowance fromaparliament as husband te the queen.-
Noue the less, a weman wbe truly leves
rejeices te give net enly ail that she is

ebut ail that she has te hier beloved.
eWhether she is wise in sucli liberality
9depends wholly upen the man. It has
ebeen well said that the man who is gooddfor nothing else sometimes mnakes a

good husband, and this is euly when hie
has a geed wife, whe is tee capable tesmind bis ineffliiency ini other directions.

Prominent ameng new doctrines. in
this era of strange gospels is that which
holds that the wonian is bound to -con-etribute te the support of the family by
earning money as the man dees. Wih
15, onl the face *ef it contrary to nature.
It is the province of the woman-to makeethe home, ef the'man to furuish the
materjals wherewith ît is made. The
care of a bouse and famiiy fitly kept,

nthe preper conduct ef a housebold, ex-
Sacts an, anlount .of work, mental and

physical, wbich, if exercised in any otherrvocatien, weuld enable eue to, earn a
living, perbaps te uniass Wealth. The
wife wbo does bier 'wbole duty within
the walls of her ewn. beome is a true
b elpmeet, and, whilý lier lo'ing service
can be repaid only in love, she is aise
financially well worthy of lier hïre.«

Nlevertbeless, it !s ofien aista@coEc
ta woman te think that 'if sbe marries.she mnust give up aIl w6rk which is net-strictly domestic or te imagine that she

wili be the happier fer cloing se. If she
b as the talent and ability te do other
work at home, she will find ît far more
pleasant as well as profitable than- the
ordinary labor of "ýkilling time," wbichEoccupies se muany niarried women who
have lîttle or nothing te do. A physi-
clan, wbo addressed- the recent bealtb
congress in Europe, declared that "'A
home pursuit for women would work
miracles ln' thotisands of cases of uer-
vous disease."

-But suali occupatie noir pursuit ahop4ld
be only fer heurs whicb weuid bc else
idle. Neither busband chidren, ner
bouse sbould be neglected because of it.
Fer example, clidren bave a right:
wbich, sbeuld be ,unalienable te be"mothered" by their own niother, and
ne amotint of nioney whîcb she can
make by turuiug over the cure of themte birelings can cempensate tbem fer
the loss of ber personal attention. It
is only wben the father is dead or belp.
Iess and the mother is thus forced te
earn a living for berself and for them
that she must choose the less of two
evils.

tMSuge zDOontoe

n the celllnàe ef ene ef the rourna in
Sans Souci, the worldý-renewned palace
of Fredericli the Great, -in palnted a
great . Widor 'wlth Its web. The eigIi
of thîs strange deceration la au follows:
This apartmneat waa the great king'a
breakfast reani, and adJoined hie bed-
chaniber. Every morning when his
MaJesty entered the reem lie waa' ac-
customned to find a cup eftcclate, but
on one occasion Juat as lie wan about
to drink lie thouglit oet aeething ho
had forgettea, and .returned te hie bed-
rooni. When lie agaia entered the
breakfast-reom liii Majesty dIacovered
that a îreat spider had drovped from
1ýhe celling into the cuV, and hoe na-
!ýralIy crIed eut for frescho lcolate tô
be 'prepared. The next moment ther
king was startled by the report of a
piste!. No sooner liad the cook ne-
ceived the order than he blew eut bis
bralns. Net because the ing had re-
fused the chocolate did hoe de thls, but
becanse he had noieened 1h9 cup and
thought himaelf discevered. 'it was ln
remembrarice of this narrow escape that
hIts Maiesty ordered the spider with Its
web te be pain ted on the celling.

ýBorna, In the Congo Free State, han a
rond nearly 150 miles long. which Isr
practicaale for automobilep
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411A 8asla XOfl uSit for te
Never was there & mode more be-

4olmiand piactical fo r the gmall boy
tha th ltssin -suit With 1Its long

'plouse looseiy belted st the waist and
giener of ' nikrs which gîve hlmplatyairom or sport 0f ail sorts.Tlue uit sketched la especially pleasi
for Its tueks ln panel effect, front al

bck, an& the tucles whlch retain the
tunoesof the aleeve instead of the

usual cufi. A stanln* collar, whIch ls
flot too hlgh for confort and closes at

totier

îr8tiO

TJu sure, lniedy fer
PM k 60sUnie Toule s

a. J. W13TIR aCo,, imQ A1

a mnth saved
for 12 nionths

inlual, buys

]RIve Drawer
Drap Head~Cabineýt, Solid

soeyPoljsh-

teed for ten
ye&ts.

Th*ifCd n beauifxl symmetrical
ilehighannuifutl tacle-of best

matilt, £1Riw~rn a ardened.
Suppled with e comiplete &et of the Iatest In-
provçd Steel .Âttachments, a full set of access-.
oriet sud a tomprehensive Instruction Book,
Cabinet js of feected oak with high glose polish,
exactly as Ilustrated.

« 34nl us ur unme and ad-OU/R OFFf- ress« 1ng ouwould like
to have our New Sewiug Machine Offer aud you
wlll -receive by retilra mail P'RIM, Ilie most
i.iberlofferever heardof. Dçn't buy aSewing
machine of any. kInd on eny kiùd of terms -until
after you receive aur offer. Write ta-day for
fnrther particulars.

The Winnipeg Couch Co.
108 Bon Accord Block

WINNIPEG MANITOBA.

LUMP
The firet remedy to
cure Lump Jaw*wm

Fiemlnd'a Lump Jaw Cure
and'it remaine todaiy the standard trest.meut, wtthaas q uecesa bac1 of it,knewn tu bc a cure 'and guarubteed to
cure. Dont eqjerimeut wth subttea
or imitations.Use it, nmatter ho oldlor
bad thQ case or what aise ?ou may ave
tried-7our money baok if Elcmlug's Xuns
Jawe(umeeverf :ils. Our fair plan o! soit.
inag, t-[,.ther wth exhaustive Information
onu LumpJaasd itstreatment. lagiron la

Fotc VIelemn'saVeat-pvoeeket
liait comlete yeterlnarybok ever printedl

tu be naway. urablybouud, indexed
sud iiisrtd Wieu or a fee eopy.

x LEMJIIG SEOS, Chexclis, m

.O ets) B t '0 V 'i 'dItik 'ablet

the aiCe, 1inishes the neck and doas
aWay wlth the Eton collar ai linen
which needa such frequeut chauging.
The knickerbockers are without a fly
and very easily made. Serge, or the
usualtub fabrics, may serve, of which
2 % yards aif 54 luches wide are needed
ln the medium size.

4156-sizea, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7 years.
The price ai this rifttern ia 15c.
apectal Offer--TM* pattera, wltIi any

one other.pattera la thi@ izsue,, together
wlth one year'us ubscrlption tb The
Wentera Kome Xouthly-&U 1hz.. for
50 cent.

4172-A JLCbarming Little Prock cf..
Muoh Dlmpflity.'

For little maids th'eêile-Is no prettier
style af dreas than that af one plece,
and a pleaqsng exemple la shown ln the
accompanylng sketch. Twa box pleats
lu front aud bacle relieve auy tendey cy

for so that a 6ressy or plain iraocl may
be reýlzed wîtn tais pattern. A tub

f Mor 1 ht welght c oh may serve
afmaterial, of which 2%~ yards 36

LXhes ilde are needed for the mediumn
ei ~e.

fA12-sizes, %, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years.
ýr?4he price of this pattern la 15c.
SpOclaiOffmr-TUB mpattera Wtth a"Y

0&* other pattera in Ibis issue, togother
wlth on* year' ombocwdption to The
Western Noms Xanthly-afl tbrefor
50 omatu.

41»9-A Umali Apron of Goc4 style.
Aprans, as well as fracks, differ ln

smnartness, and while they are primarily
useful, their general appearanée should
alsa be cousidered inasmuch as the
activities ai youth demand that they
form aao Important a part oi the ward-
robe.- A pleasing littlp apron, whlch 15,
seimply madle and maut practîcal, Is,
sketched In hope that It will give a sug-

k

gestion ta mathers wha fashion such
garments. The yake-ball forý6s the
shoulder straps and may hae of 2-inch
wide embroldery If desired. The walst
portion la full so as ,to blouse a bit,
while the skirt la short lu the style ai
the French dress. Cross-barred muslu,
dimity and lawn are the favorite ma-
tenials for these aprons Intended foQr
everyday. Iu the medium sis,-
yards ai 36-inch muterlal are ueeded.

4129-sizea, 4 ta 12 yeara.
The price of th15 pýattern la 15c.
Speclal 01er--Tbf. pattera, with aay

ons other pattera ln this lisce, together
with one yeux's subsuoHption 10 The
Western ]Moins onthly-aU ltbrefor
50Icents.

to plitinnc'sýs and prove more attractive
t hizm gathers or tucks. The tucks near
t1e lie"' Zassist the fiare and are quite
ln keeping with the fashion of the day.
A square y@ke and standing collar
mazY fiSh tho neck or it may eb(,l
Duleh square outline as shown. Sîeeves
ini fllt or short puif length are provided

May, 1907.

4187-A. Littho 1Zmplre CGavafor'
Mon Ilaby.

The wee one. of the household mnust
have new suzumer gowns, as Weil as thle
mother, and surely Damue'Fashion can
fInd no more lovely Wearer for ber
dainty creations. The sinail dresa shown
is Empire in style and very Pleasing.
The front oi the Eikirt and waist are
prettily full and Joined by a, narrow
band'oaIinsertion. Tiny tuoles aPpear at
either side af the center front and
back, whlch, with same dalnty insertion
added, will pýrove mocst fetching. Baby's
dresses are always the most exquisîte
things imaginable, and this one wilu
find favor with mothers Who fashion
such little clothes. A French nainsook,
muli or Persian lawn mIay serve, 0f
,vich 3% yards 27 luches, wide are
needed.

4187--one size.
The price of this pattern la 16c.
Special Ofrer-Tbuu pttera, with any

one otber pettera ina uIssue, torether
with one yeau mbcrption ho The.
Westera39o=0 Xoutly-aU 1thz.. for
50 cent.

6815--a umm.rtlme Ocfort,
The heat oi summer days is often

rendered lesoppressive by the don-
uiug of same lIght and dalnty negli ee
and every woman and girl provlues
herself with several- before tihs turne
arrives. A very daluty one Is shown
In fiowered dimlty with collar 9f plain
material for contrat. The sacle and
sleeves are laid In narrow tucks at the
top and the result la mast pleasiug.
The closlng la effected In front and
may be elaborated with rlbbon bows or
pretty buttons. For home making, thls
Ia excellent In style as lt las a bit un-
ususaiand therefore mare valued. The

tIbm ailles and waobing fabrie =&y à17
of thein be used euccessfully lu its
reulizution. For the medium sgze 8%
Yards af 36-inch rAaterial are needed.6 815-sizes, 32 ta 42 luches bliat
measure.

The price ai thia puttern la 15c.
Special 01fer-Tbf.s pattera, wlth any

one other pattera la this issue, together
with one yearlu uubuoription tb The
Westera Komue Xoathly-afl tbzee for
60 deiet.,

- -r--

May,, 1907.

6809-A 00own for thu
Gowns intended for
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shown an unusually 1
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be had for a few cer
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needed.
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The price -of thls pi

on« otherpattera la ti
wlth one yeae mb.
Westrn KMe onth~

5~cents.

086-70-A ainty C
Drawor

In the fashlonlng ao
the average womnan ti
and a suggestion for
drawers of late desigx
corset caver Ia a bit ur
band which forma the
and supports the ful 1
be ai a plain material 1

lace -or embroidery or
tucking such as ou
bridai undergarments
with. The full body p
ut the walst with a
beading. The drawers
Yoke and fit the hips
These are eaaily full ai
ed ln regulation or ga
lutter style are popul
wlith a deep ruinle as as
of 36-inch materlal air,
corset cd*er lu the rned
Yards for the drawersi
length.

Two patters-6869-
Inches bust mensure.
24, 28, 32 luches waist.

The pnice af these Pal
elther wlll be sent upoi

6867-.~6-Â mazt Gel
Outingi

The shirt blouse an,
have yet ta find their p
knockahout wear, and
desires an outfit for
comIng weeks will find

ng dela bath chic ar
shirt blouse la double-b
ln small box pIeuta wh.
fless« and style. The
mnaY hc worn or not as
chaicre of long or short
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Tfnlîîm*,, size nnd the sic
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rr uice ni thesp

blut fither wilIl h sent
i5c.
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lace -or embroldery or It May be af finetucking such as Our grandmothersbridai undergarments were beautifiedwlth. The full body portion is finishedat the Walst with a narrow band orbeading. The drawers are made on aYoke and fit the hips very smoothly.These are easily full and may be finish-ed ln regulation or garter iength. Thelatter style are popular and finished
W'ith a deep ruffle as shown. 1 Y ardsof 36-inch material are needed for thecorset CV.er ln the medium size and 2%Yards for the drawers ln the regulationlength.

Two patterns-6869-6 sizes, 82 ta 42
'-eh es bust mensure. 6870-sizes, 20,24,; 28, 32 Inches waist.

The price of these patterns Is 80c. butelther will be sent upon receipt of 15c.

6867-68- rt Get up for Snmmer
Outigs.

The shirt blouse and walling skIrthave yet t 0 find their peers for generalknockabout wear, and the woman whodesires an outfit for use during theconi ng weeks wiii find the accompany-igng dels hoth chic an.d practical. The
shirt blouse le doubie-hreasted and laidln smnall box pleats which, iend shaPIl-nles and style. The removable shield
mnay bc worn or flot as desired. while acholee of long or short sleeves Is pro-Vided for. The washable waistings are

<'excelent *for sucb a waist, wbile pongeeor ,:Ilk niigbt also serve. The skIrt 1efuInuhîyýj attractive -wjti, its trImnems
Over the bips and bouintiful rlinple atth(- lower edge. It may be of t'nQ ma-teri.il of the waist or of any cldth orSEaýSonlhie Worqted. The wpist cals for

3 4 o f 36J-nch nieterial In tU.'
n""'1"- 91 sze nnd the skIrt 51A yards of
44 ice wide.6ýý,7-qIzPs. 32 to 42 Inches bust
rnie; '"rp.

6\ýS'-7 sizes. 20 to 22finches waist.
Tl,,, Price of the.se ýpatterns 15 20c.but ,ither wili be sent upon recelint of15C.

- - ~'D., EVANS. .. &Oýbop i5,r of- &bA

Ganoer Goro C£kiCI?
Intexul Caae .WrIte, I . VIS

IADYi RES FOR, A TREÉt]IGRW "OAm POP, OI&XUEST

69......* own for the ouor ai me.
Gowfls lntended for comfort wear aretakîng on the most reaLfu l nes andcontours and are withai Umont pleas-ing to wear and look upon. Here isshown an I UUaliY Pretty goWn builtsomewhat on the Unes of the prIncess.

Tiny tucks give form to the waist andare wondertully, neat and graceful,while the broad collar frames the face
becomiflly and adds breadth to theshoulders. The front may be ciosed
,wîth the iibbon girdie alone or byseveral bows down the front, while apretty buckle at the waistline may take
the place of ail other ornamentation.
The materials for such a gown are of
wide variety and onie maY choose fromthe silks, chale, cashmeres or fromthe filmy washing fabrie which Maybe had for a f ew cents a yard. Thecolar Io pretty trirnmed with the nar-row Insertion as shown. or with nar.row pieated sIlk or ribbon. The gownIs not cflllclt to fashion and may servefQr aftertioon as weli as mornIng, Ifdeveioped daIntily. For the medium
size SU4 yards of 36-inch materlal areneeded.

6809-sizes, 32 ta 42 Inches bust
measure.

The price of thls pattern Io 15c.
ope=a Offz-Tunt pattern, with "lyane ohrpattera lu ths issue, togfether

with ane y.ar'u ubcrlptlan ta TheWentera Onom onthy-afl tires for56~ cents.

089-70--A Dainty Cormet Caver and
»rZaworu.

lI the fashioning of. dainty lingerie,the average wornan takes reai deiightand a suggestion for corset cover anddrawers of late design le given. Thecorset cover Is a bit unique for Its yokeband which forme the shouider strausand supports the full portion. This misvbe of a plain material and trtmmaed with
Stone & 1

I"WEAK MEr
J I IlmAti

-1M Eau

-~ 1Xo one shui.4 ne 1l

suifer the -1088 fl$at tt

ke1f to become 1q

nlo one .houl4 *lu' e

a certain our. .fôr th'IÈ
vi ality.

Moist of the painu s, of th 1e weak3-,*o f @ t«nerves from whichrnany auffor r. dueita. on. eaPower. Yeu noed neot -suifer fiont tht"'Yo ament whIch You have loit you-oan gt:.ast o4y 1
p*ron thatIlive..

1 have the igrandent invention of thé ,*# for 'wueaEient cure for ail norvous, and ornl~%~
rected te the. ueat af the nervous i
3enetratn Into al parts of thf lbody, aar - ïa.w I
whiah hes been wpu.kened by dloeaae or aW ip*tô
brain andI pawer to the syctemn. No ak*. î:' eo

wil» éver regret a fair trial of

Or1M au~h1
It wilmake YOU utrong. It willlseuil thét' b!~~7~)~ veina, you wIil flnd tih» iWamtutiug sUark *srm mir tr*pwiU come to yaur eye and a. ftrrn pIplo *0 Ur,.lidand- ougrarnp your fellow man, and f pel that vRiat etlers are #cs;Vb

impossible ta you. Tht. grand appUianlcé ha& bwoght -j
happinous ta thousunda ln thstpaat y.ar.~

It la thé on* aura remedy fer th e cure et nheumnatlm. W*&k UacIr, Weik *lma6s, WY1lty ln Young or aid, a.nd imilar aliments. au welI ae Dyspepoie., Co%»tio t1eeon , te, Oakla subtas te tho value af thisigrand remedy whon .You a$e s. rne.n y oureà.
Deax, Ur,-Ev'er since starting te weaeu MEleotria BoIt 1 b^" fOjt &a eis&MMy tuMmanthes use the pain entire disa:ic&red, and I have flot been trouble with it ah.ee. WoiiooevX. 39. FOIEZ , LZ' rok, USink.
Dear Sir,-I amn fully sa isfied with My Boit' Lt le a good cure., 1 amn tronger lu .rvery.,wvay and 1 thank yan ver aBeit. It is w;ef worth the mopey 1 gave for il. Yours t. uly, WrzJ.IX& 3. I ION, P1eUn$ng 8.u%Doar Sir -I recelved the Bet amonth a go, n x elpesdwtl ~ibeen for along time. Irmi.yustuyEUXGI ASN aIo~71aDearSir, twrittosaythatldonot tlxdanytblngsogoodasyour Beit for lame back. Yugveytuy ~iKEAfl, Caruduff, Basic.1Deiar SIr. Regard flR yoir le't muet say that atter three or four applicatons, the pain emtireiy loft me and 1 ram oMpeteiy

woll again. X. L. JOEKLOIU, 540KO Igitoba Avenue, Winnipeg, Naz.

NOTA CENT UNTUL OURED.
That lui. y offer. Toux take Mrlatet mpq.vei "mupd 4urne t t ln nrw&Y for.thr»e Xnei.. A" ifl t

does not cure you maes&mot p&Y xe. My cnly condition la that yeu %ecure me,. ne tatIwi rot Mr meaey wo
yea -are eure&

CAL L TO- DAY lit.IL. M. Ec"lAUGLI, 112 vouge Street, Tronij<, Cazai,

Free1Coslain
Ouoafop Fiee 84»k.

JY"r Sir-Pleane forwurdl me on- ' G: ou.*boo..,s dvrmL

NÂNE ............. ................ ............ ....
ADDREFS .. .................. ............ ......... ....... .

Office Hours-9 as..rnto 5.210 p.m. Monday, Wednsrday sud Batusr"cy 11.1 0
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Mon ththe Canadtau Cor

Faruers,

As farimers, you stili keep moýpping ofl your brows, nat from
excessive heat, but fram the burdens of inonopoly and combine
which continue rampant in the land. Millers' lumber combine,
car,,eievatorà, coal and wood shortage, ail under the same bann.

Farmers' incarnes virtually cut in two, and getting worse every
day. We want farmer agents in every district frôxin the Atlantic
to the Paciflo, no others need appiy. Move quickly. Stanid by
aur Red' Star and Special Manila, and yau will make no
mistake. Seild ta us. for speclal articles on the whole black
familvy of combines. Trhen pass them on ta your neighbour.
They' te paralyzers.

Farmers' Binder Twine Co., Limited.
JOSEPH STRAIFORD, GenerlManager

BRANITFORD, ONTARIO

Madame. - Adelins, Patti has just
ceiebrated her 64th birthday. She
wau born at Madrid b, 184&

The sudden coliapse of the Germaii
-oea season iu London is a fresh

ilustration of the difficulti' of eàtab-
lishing the ,ýopera as a British irati-
tution. On thie Continent quite
$smail towns-Brusseis and Geneva
iare exarnpies--suppôrt permanent
opera-houses; and permanence is, in
this case, one of the conditions of
artistic perfection. A scratch per-
formance is generaliy a bad perfar-
mance,-' made ridicuÜlaus by haif-
traincd supers;- and, Exglish opera is
aimost invariabli' of that character,
even wlien the brightest stars in- the
operatic fimarnent take part in it.
That, indeed, is the. price which wc
pai' for raking the opera a fashion
able instead of an. àrtistic' function.

'Our oratorios, which do not. depend
upon fashian, are better donc, thougli
aur foreign critics tel us that they
are the most tedious. of ail kinds of
musical composition, intolerable ta
any nation which regards music as an
ai t, and nat mercly as a devotional
exercise.

Popular crazes over sopranos have
existed but they have scldam reaclied
the frcnzied ptch of tcnor-worship.
This mai' be due ta the fact that
-g-réat tenors are much scarcer than
great sopranos. One muglit aira
attribute the greater ardôr of the
worship of the Jean de Reszkcs, the
Carusos, the Alvarys, ta Uic fact that
mast of thé idolatars are women.
But here a curiaus question presents
itself: Wliy is it usuaily the tenar,
liardly ever the baritane or bass.
who is worshîpped? Que would ex-
Pect wamen ta be mast deepli' im-
pressed by tlie manlicst voice, and a
bass or baritone is more manli' than
the lyric tenor voice which approxî-
mates the feminine alto. To lie sure,
nothing could lie mare virile than a
robust, dramatic tenor like De
Reszke, Tamagno, or Niemann.
Probabli' the composers are largeli'
respansible for the tenar-worship.
In Verdi's aperas, with hardI' an ex-
ception, the tenor plays a more im-
portant part than the baritone or
bass, and the saune is true of other
writcrs, Mozart's "Dan Giovanni"
being a notable exception. Wagnct
wratc anc opera, "The Flying Dutclu-
man," in whicli the baritone is king,
wliercas in six of bis works the sup-
remaci' of the tenor is indicated bi'
the ver' titles--"ýReinzi," "Tann-
hàuser ~ "Lohcu rn," "Tristan and

Isole." "Sicgfrie d," "Parsi fal."

This being ýso, We shall probably con-
tinue ta be subject ta the tyranny of
onc tenor or avather, unless it is
ti ue, as was maintained at a recent
conclave of Frencli savants, that the
tenor voice Is a rellc ot barbansm,
destined to.become extinct.

* out of the " *Salome" mess, that
2ffended the powers that be in the
4iýueetropo1itan Opera Ilouse ta sucli
an extent th at Mr. J. Peirpont Mor
gan remarked that lie, wauld rather
pay Uic entire lass ta tlie Metrapoli-
ton Realty and Opera Hause Coirn-
pany than have the Strauss-Wilde
cpera - contin.ued, cmcrgcd at lcast
onc triumphant figure: no lesý a
persoû itlian Miss Olive Fremstad,
who played the titie raie.

It was sorne ycars aga thaît the
singer, a yourf7 girl,, began ta attract
attention as the contra!lto solaust af
St. Patrick'5 Cathedral, New York
City, and in concert work. She was
liegin-ning ta enjoai a considerable
reputatian alofig these uines whcn she
d'epartcd for further studi' in Europe,
und-er that tamous artist, 12i
L eliman.

Thenr carne the engagement in
this country', which is proud ta dlaim
Miss Fremstad, for àlthougli born in
Sweden, lier childhood was spent in
Arnerica, and it is licre that lier
greatcst suecesses have came ta lier.
Her first notable success was lier
'SCarxnLex." Since Calve charrned
New York with lier wonderfuli ir-
personation, no other had succecded
un winning more than mild approval,
witi inevitabie anct unjust çarnparison
ta the great Fretpchwarnan. But
Miss Fremstad proved the exception.
lier impersonatian was judged an its,
own merits, and pronauriccd a re-
markablc picce of work . The opera
a gain drew. Whcn it was decided ta
praduce Richard Strauss's "Saloune,"Lý
the title raie fel ta lier and provcd
tlie greatest opportuniti' yet accordcd
lier. Altliough tjxe interruption 01a
thc performances- of this opera lias
prevcnted many frarn witnessing Miss
Fremstad's triumph in tlie amazingly
difficuit raie, those fortunate enaugh
ta be present at the rehearsal or first
performance are flot likely soon ta
forget it.

She formed a beautiful picture as
the depraved daugliter of the viciaus
Herodias, while her- acting alone
would have establislied lier reputatian
as a dramatic artist of great ability.
Gruesame as the raie is, and kMiss
Frcmstad fuly brouglit aut this sîde
of it, no anecoculd fail ta admire lier
work.
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The Prima Donna.
By Alovsius Coll.

A hand abave the stage of pink and green
Raises the thin-worn curtain-clotli of snaw;

A lime-liglit flares, and flashes on the scene-
The dawn of April sets the wood aglowl

A sea of upturned faces fils the pit-
Cowslip and violet budding in the fen,

A hast of hushed and eager folk that sit
And crowd the auditorium of the glen.

A whisper thÉills the silence and the hush-
She cames! She cornes! Fram flower ta nod-

ding flawer
Scatters the glad annauncement of the thrush.

And breaks the mad impatience of the hour!

Inta the light, a maid of jay serene,
She trips, as one af-bat upon the air,

H-er gown a witching mystery of green-
A trembling rosebud blassoms in lier hair!

A glance, a smile, a curtsey ta the throng';
And then, the singer's magce opening

0f throat and IÎP.;: the torrent-g-ates of sang;
Thîe lyric of the Prima Danna-Sprin.g!r

'q
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N. T. MeMillan: In San Franci sco'
I. think the eople are land Crazy.
There was some propetry on Market
street that soid for $10,000 per foot.

Dr. 'Chas. Aked: Alil night my
bedroom windows are wide open, and
have flot been closed nor partly
closed once since, I have been at
borne since the house was buit.. The
storms rage through the room. The
rain cornes in. The west wind beats
the rain upon my bed. My head is as
wet as if 1 had corne out of a shower
bath, and the pillows are wet through
after a Mardi or November gale. But
1 arn warm and comfortable, aiid 1
have neyer taken a cold.

Rt. Hon. Ex-Premier Balfour: Tt
ýc-is nfot our desire that the Colonies
should lose their individuality. We
are glad that the Canadians should
remember they are Canadians, and
the Australians that they are -Aus-
tralians.

Lord Meath: , It is pot too much to
say that the British character bar> of
late sho'kn some signs of softenin1î:
that British. grit is flot what it usid
to be. Is the nation losing its fibre?
Life, certainly, is taken more easily-
less thought is given to duty, and
more to the attairiment of pleasure
and luxury.

Hlon. Senator Davis (Prince AI-
bert): That in the - public interest
the government should appoint an
expert officer in connection with the
board of railway commissioners of
Canada to be called a telephone and
teiegraph commissioner, whose duties
shial be to have full control, as re-
gards construction, location, mainte-
nance and operation pof ail telegraph
and telephone uines in Canada.

Sir Wiifred Laurier: Let me say
that a new leaf bias been turned and
it bas bedn turned by our right hon-
orable friend, Mr. Bryce. Mr. Bryce
lias done something new-something
new in connection with British diplo-
macy lu America. He has visited
Canada. (Laughter and, cheers.) This
is the first time, as far as we know,
that His Majesty's ambassador at
Washington hias visited Canadian
soul.

Prof. Osier: As it can be main-
tained that ail the great advances
have corne from men under forty., so
the history of the world shaws that
a very large proportion of the evils
May be tracecd to the sexagenarians-
nearly ail of the great mistakes, po-
litical and social, ail the worst poems,
Most of the bad pictures, a majority
of the bad novels, not a few of the
sermons and speeches.

King Edwitrd: The barbarous
penal code which was deemed neces-
sary 100 years ago bas gradually been
replaced in the progress towards
a higher civilization by iaws breath-.
ing a more humane spirit and aiming
at a nobler purpose. It is weil that
crime shcïuld be punished, but it is
better that the criminal sbould be re-
formed.

Magistrate Daly: The question of
juvenile crime was a great one in
both Canada and the United St-ates.
judge Lindsay of Colorado, had been
Most successful lu dealing with its
MOst serious phases and had arrivýed
at the logical conclusion that correc-

tiwas more necessary than treat-
ing the offenders as criminals.

Robert Redford: The 'distance be-
tween Halifax, Quebec and Montreal
iSs ome 836 miles, but thii could be
,shrortene d, by a straightening of the
line, by 100 miles. With trains run-
ninc- 60 miles an hour-and Canadian
trailns should have thls sneed for such
a Ptlrpose....Quebec. Montre1 - Ot-
Wýa, and many points in th 'West,
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would be brought as close to Halifax
as to New York. I mention thispoint as the long railway jorean
delays occuting between Halifax
and Qebec and Montreal have been,ieda arguments against the fastuine with a terminus at Halifax.

Dr. Albert Shaw: The bigger eie-
ment of railroad -mea-it 's often
now asserted-instead of attending
to the practical buàriiess for which
the stockholders are supposed to be
paying them their salaries, are to be
fo-ind in Wall Street and in the large
.New York hotels, building up their
private fortunes by day, andl pursuing
their pleasures by ni ' lt, >he smaller
fry of ra.llroad. officiais have been'-the
holders of stocks in coal companies,
grain elevator companies, and other
enterprises àlong the line, 'and it
would be absurd to deny that as the
preveiling mIle such companies and
eMieepries baebee---favoted with a
supply of freight cars and other facil-
ities for doing business, when their
competitors and the general pbi
have been denied.

Dr. Wiley: Gelatin factories are
tbe dirtiest in the world; that the
bides used are treated with aikali,
wvhich is rubbed into them, befpre
shipment. The bides are scraped
and trimmed and are then put into
the tanners' vats and the residue used"
for gelatin. This gelatin is somne-
times made in glue factories. and
that whiçh is not fit for glue is made
into gelatin.

Principal W. A. Mclntyre: There
are always some who attend normal
school who will ever laclç power, be-
cause of some inherent weakness. 'Tt
rnaybe physical or it .may be, mental;
Tt may be native inability or it may
be the resuit of early association. We
cannot help but feé-1 that these În-
competents should have been advised
by the teachers in the secondary
schools to enter upon some other
calling. Where the miother-spirit is
lacking, where there is no marlced
sense of sociability, wbere there is no
gènius for leadership, where there is
no power of expression, it is inmpos-
sible that there should be igood
te4ching.

Dr. Luther'.El. Guiick: The pic-
tures that are made in our eyes, and
that are always being translated into
nerve currents and reported to the
brain, form the foundation of our
thinking. They coi4situte a far larger
factor of the braîn than the mere
size of the muscles involved would
indicate,--that is, a vision is a funda-
mental activity, and, by interfering
with it, many of the other organisms
are disturbed. Constant exhaustion
and strain of these visual centres wil
frequently cause disturbances of the
most extensive ch:Iracter.

Admnirai Dewey: Life is a sçhool.
Tbs world is a house of instruction.
It is not a prison nom a penitentiary,
nom a palace of ease, nor an amphi-
theatre for games and spectacles; it
is' a scbool. And this view of life is
the only one that aisswers the great
question, solves the great problemn of
life. For what is life given? #

Rev. -R I. Camnpbell: Theý new
tbeology watcbes with 'sympathy the
development oLxri-odern science, for.
it. believes iftelf to be in barinony
therewitb. It is the religions articu-
lation ôf 'the scientîfic metbod. Tt
themefore follows that it is in sym-
patby witb scientific criticismn of the
im portantbreligion literature known
as the Bible. Whle recognizing the
value of the Bible as a unique record
of religions experience. it handles it
as freely anid as cmtically as it would
any other book. Tt believes that the
seat of religions authority is within
(flot witbout) the buman soul. In-
dividual man is so constituted as to'
be able to recognize, ray by ray, the
tmuth that helps liim uipward, no mqt-
ter from what source it cornes.
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There's no longer auy need of having poor,
dry, 'weaki, thin, lifeless, lustreless hair that
is constantly falling or turning grey for waut
of proper nourishment and treatment. Here's
a big dollar's worth of it in our

HISCOTT'S HAIR TONIC
the best remedy made for sick hair and scalps.
RFAD.WH-AT Mr. flwyer of Xgg I4ake, Alta.,says about it:
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that 1 should soon be bald. 1 procured a bottle o f H ISOT'aD'AU R 'TON IC, and usVd it according ta the directions. Before it
was haif used, nîy hair had ceastd falling. Now it is as thick as ever,
and no arniunt of rubbing or combing will loosen a single haïr."I

Mr. Dwyer concludes by saying we inay use his name and testirnony,
Priness air ejpvnatr etores grey or faded hair to its

i:ni!!Iiothing injiirious; ctear as water; neither greasy nor sticky. The
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Uake a chafn of 36 stitchos, turn.
1. Miss 3. a treblo lunonxt stitcb,

(chain 2, miss 2, a treble 1L ne t) 14
timon, maklng 14 spaces I l ile~s2,
3 trebles lu nexL stitob, chaï4 2, a
treble la sanie stitoti> 3 times, turu,,

2. * (chain -'3, 3 trebles undor 2
chain, cbain 2, a treble In snome place) 3
times, a treble lu treble whlch was
miade before the lot 3 trebles lu last
row, * 5 spaces (miade always as de-.
scribed in lot row. that l», chalfl 2, miesa

Moufe Pateru,,in Iace.

2, troble lu treble). 4 trebles. countlug
ail, 8 spacos, 2 trebles, turu.

3. Chain 3, Ireble lu treble, 4 -spaces,
15 trebles, 5 spaces, * after last- treblo
af àpace (3 trebles under 2 chaîn, chaîn

~ltreblo lu sanie place) 3 tumes, luru.
'\Like 2d row ta *; 3 spaces. 4

treles, (1 space, 4 trebies) twlco, 6
spaces, 2 trobles, turu.

6. Chain 3, 1 treble. 6 spacos, 13È
trebles, 4 spaces; liko 3d froni *. t

6. Like 2d ta *; 5s pacos, 13 trebios,
5 spaces, 2 treblos, turu.

7. Chain 3, 1 trebie, 4 spacea, 13
trebles, 2 spaces, 4 trebles. 3 spaces;
like 3d from *.

8. Lîke 2d ta *; 4 spaces. 19 treblos,
4 spacos, 2 treblea, turu.,

9. Chain 3, 1 troble, 4 spacos, 19
Irebios, 4 spacos; Ilke 3d from *.

10. LIke 2d ta *; 1 space, 4 Irobles,
2 spaces, 19 trebles, 4 spaces, 2 Iroblea,
turu.

11. Chain 3, 1 trebie, 5 spaces, 16
Irobles, 2 spaces. 4 Irebles, 1 spaco; like
3d fron *.

12. Like 2d ta *; 1 apace, 3 treblos,
3 spaces, 10 trebles, 6 spacea, 2 trebles,
turu.

13. Chain 8, 1 Ireble, 9 spaces, 4 treb-
les, 2 spaces, 4 treblos. 1 space; Ilke Sd
from *.

14. Like 2d ta *; 2 spaces. 7 trebloes,
10 spaces, 2 Irebles, luru. -

15. Chain S. 1 treble, 14 spacos; lîke
Sd from.

-Repeal froni 2d row.
This la a vory popular _desîgu for

trImmlug pillow-sllps, aprons, etc., and
at least onellitthogirl la greatly delighî-
ed te have 't'he scarf for her bureau
flnlshed wlth the Insertion and lace. If
doslred, the border lu crazy shela may
ho as rnuch widpr as you Ilke; sImply
repeal the directions lu parenthosîs as
many limes. as wauîed, making the
dhaln proportionately longer.

A Lemmon ln IXardanger Embri~odSTy.

Hardanger embroidery, proper, IS In
roallty a varlety of drawu work, called
-wheu il was brought out iu this
country a few years ago by a Dauisb
lady-Narwegiau or Swedish drawuwork.
sornetîmes Scaudinavian drawuwork.
It la a combination of simple stitches
and open spaces formed by drawlng out
the threads, leaving bars ta be warked
ovor. The distinctive feature of Hard-.
anger work-thus called froni the littie
town af Hardauger, lu Norway, where
ai great deal afit i l doue, even Lhough

Col'.qr and Cuif set, iun -ardanger Embroidery.

~>. eâtrn ome Moti

the dlaim 0f Ita orlginatlon by the wo-
muen of Hardanger la dlsputed-is the
IIat-stitch, ln blocks, outlining the de-
sigu with theUlttie drawn squares, eîther
plain or picoted, filled with a simple
stitch, or left open. The work la done
on an opon 'weave fabrie, the threads
of which 'should bo aiike, Warp and
woof, and very evenly wovon, ln order
to -secure the best rosults. The beat
quallty of linen scrîim answers admir-
ably ýDr many -purposes. The madras
clots,-no popular for shlrt-walsîs, in
porfectly adapted to thîs work, as ia any'
of the fine clotti ln basket-weave, and
the work Itself la sulted to eVerY clas
of decoration, for persoual and bouse-
hold usa, collar and cuif sets, sofa-pl.
'owa, medallious for dreas garniture,
l:urea and sideboard scaris, table-
covera, bedapreada, etc.

Having made the simpleat ploceo0f
Hardanger neatly and so aucceeded lu
getting the correct idea of how it la
doue, dosigns are roadlly copied froni
sa.mples or engravinga, Just as wlth auy
variety of drawn-thread work. This is
leas tedious or, rather, not so "wearing
on the eyes"' as the Mexican or
other kînds of drawuwork doue -ou
fine iuen fabric. For ordluary work
the writer prefers to use white rope
linon for the embroidery, wlth a fluer
fiqss- or spool thread for weavlng the
bàrs. The linon washea admirably and
nover loses lts luster, doos not become
yellow, as If often the case wlth silk,
and la far richer ln appearance than
w ork doue with catton.

There are a few points IL la well ta
remember-in fuot, that must ho re-
membored by the needle-worker who
desires ta secure credîtable resulta. AUl
two-tbread or more--weave being used
for others, work must be outlined ,by
the biock-stltches beforo any sPace la
cuL out. Cut oniy the edges whlch are
surroundod by the stitches, nover the
aide ta which the stltch lies parallel.
Be sure that your work la accurately
started. Most deaigus are b'est begun
at a corner, workiug *both ways, ai-
though mauy prefer ta atart at the ex-
act conter. Havlng fouud this, run a
thread ta the edge, oach aide, thus di-
vidiug the square lu fourths, thon begin
at the conter to work, couuting out each
way. Iu working a border It la always
beat 10 begin at the edge. The block
stitches differ lu size, usuaily covering
4 ta 6 threads, and elîher threads or
"hales" 'may be ceunted; mont 'workers
prefer the latter method, thlnkluglt
lesa tiresome; and Ibis la true, If the
fabric la eveuly woven and the'*spaces
between thé threada well-doflued. Tho
lat stîtoti of a block starta from the
same halo wlth the lasI -stitch of the
preceding black, when workiug arouud
a' tlny square.

Ta begin with, choose a rather simple
pattern. IL la a gaod plan ta work a
number of samplea, choosing coarse fa-
brie and f085s, and thus becoming fa-
miliar with the easiest methadsanad
differeut stitches. If you wlah, however,
as the lady asklug for, this lesson sug-
gestod, La "da in;imething that wlll be
Worth whlle when done," try the pretty
callar-aud-cuff set lllustrated. Tace a
atrlp of scrlm 21/2. luches lu wldth,
draw 2 or 3 tbreads :V2lnch from the
qdgo, and homstitch. Make the strip
thie required leugth for. collar or cuif.
Begluning at one end, count 7 threids
up from the edge aud the same number
ln front froni the eud. Threaq your
needie with flossanad bring It up
thraugh the hale deslguated (7 tbreada
ln and up), aud wark over 2 threada ail
arouud, froni the conter out ta form a
tiuy square eyelet. Count lu 7 tbreads
fram thîs (startiug aI the edge of OYe-
lot, flot frani conter) and Up from edge
of collar or homsîitchod row. 7 threads,
and work a block of 5 stitches, as de-
scribed, horizautally; work a block per-
pendicularly, anothor block like lot,
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then a b look like 2&.
aide of' thé Outliued aqi
Continue aIl around,t
block where the Ist bý
brie aloflg the laid st
thread5w between, draw
t he little bars as direc
space with a festoon-
simply a buttRnhole
conter of each bar, fr
acrosacorners.

Between each outîju
two of the little eyel
la very simple, yet off,
sure wIll please a.IL

KanduomPat. DOU3

Wind thread arounc
times and slip off

1. Make 60 'double
join.

2. * chain 6, miss
fasten with 1 double.
frorn * 19 times.

3. Work to 3d sttl
chain 21, turn; miss 3,
3 stitchos, 24 trebles
of chain, fasten lu uex
turn; * (chain 6, miss
ln next) 9 tumes, turu;
1h center of 5 chaitit
Limes, chain 6, faaten 1
chain around conter 'w
17, miss 2 loops of 6
next, turu; chali 3 f.
trebles under chain, fa
of 6 chain around cen
from * untIl you have
jolnlug last spoke to
the 7th loop of 6 chain
a wheel, which may 1b1
tidies, pillow-covers, el
bler doily.

A llandsome Plate Doi

5. Fasten lu loop o
of apoke, * chain 7, mi
lInoaet, chain 15, fast
next spake; repeat fr02

6. A double lu oaci
row.

7. Chain 3 for lItt
each double af lasI roý
8 chain.

8. Like, Stis row.
9. Chain 7, 5 doubli

Stitch, * misa 5 doubleý
lu nexî, chain 3, 5 daub
stiteh, repeat from
la 4th o! 7 chalu.

10. A single under
4 double trebles un(
chain, 3, 1 double' trE
Chain, * 5 double treb
chain, chain 3, 1 dou
sane chain, repeat
JOining ta top of 4 ch

11. Work with sinI
4 double trebles ta 3
double trebles under s
double troble under ne
3, 5 double trebles unÉ
repeat froni * arouud,
Chain.

12- A single urider
6 double trebies undE
,fhain 3, 1 double treb

édouble trebles unde'
Chain 3, 1 double Irebl,
peut froni * arouud, a
4 chalu.

13. Work aloug w'
ta 3 chai%, chalu 3
trebies under sanie 3
3 treblos under nexî
froni * around, joiu t(

14, 15, 16. Lîke 6t
rows.

U17- Chain 5, miss
In nnoxt; repeat.

18. A alugle unde:
Chain 3. 2 trebles' un
Cha'in 3: 3 treblesý und
* chain 5. miss 1 îoop,
chniu 5, sabo a3trel1

Str4"h1O5 ln next, repos
JOilling lat 5 chaln toi

19. 'Work along ta
1hi . 2 trebles lu

tr :slu same ebli,
U.'r5 Chain, Chain

ne"5 chaïn, chain ,
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then a block like 2&. This forma one
side of. thé' outliued square of à apaces.
Continue all around. ending the last
block where the lot began, out the fa-
brie alo)ng the laid stitches, leaving '4
threadEr between, draw threadc, weave
t he littie bars as directe&, and f111 each
space with a festoon-stltch, which Is
simply a butt>nhole loop eaught in
center of eaeh. bar, from aide to side,
across cornera.

Between eaeh outlined square work
two of the littie eyelets. The design
Is verY simple, Yet effective, and I arn
sure wll pleaee aIL

KaadsoniaPlt. Dolly or Table Mat.

Wind thread around lut lInger 15
timea and slip off.

1. Make 60 double trebles In1 ring,
join.

2. * chain 5, miss 2 double trebles,
fasten with 1 double. in next; repeat
from * 19 times.

3. Work to 3d stitch of lot 5 chain,
chain 21, turn; miss 3. 3 treblea In next
3 stitches, 24 treblos under remainder
of chain, fasten In next loop of 5 catin,
turn; * (chain 5, miss,2 trebles, fasten
in next) 9 turnes, turn; (chain 6, fasten
In center of 5 chalu of last row) 9
ttmes, chain 6, fasten In next loop of 6
chain around center wheel, tura: chaîn
17, miss 2 loops of 6 chaîn, fasten In
n ext, turn; chan 3 for lot treble, 27
treblos under ehaîn, fasten In next loop
of 6 chain around ceater, turn; repoat
frorn * untîl you have il spoRes In ail,
joinIng last spoRe to lot when maklng
the 7th loop of 6 chain. This completes
a wheel, which may be uaed In meking
tidies, pillow-coverg, etc., or au a, tum-
bier doily.
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3 chain and 3 trebles 1n next choul, re-
peat froin * around, joining iast 5 chain
to top o! 3 chain at beginnlng.

20. -Work to conter of shell, chain 8,
*(a triple-treble in sheli, ehain 2), b

trnes, a triple-treble in sheil, chain 3, a
'double treble under 4 chain, chain 3,
a trîple-treble in next cheli, chain 2,
repeat from * around, joining last 3
chain to 6th of 8 chain.

21. * a double under 2 chalin, (chain
4, a double under next two chain) 9
tirnes. chan 3. a double ln top *of
double treble, chain 3. repeat from
aroun&.

Made In No. 60 linon thread, this
doily la 9 luches ln diame(er, the work
being done rather snugly; Ia No. 26
linen thread It le a firin, heavy taLbie-
mat, rich In appearance and suitable for
use under hot dishes. For this
purpose, If Preferred, the center na.y be
Plain, either oý trebles, or of doubles
lu rib-etitchi.

"Libuty Se., 1" ao

Cast en 40 - titchea, Rnii acros
twice plain.

1. Knit 2, aarrow, (over twlce, knlt-
3 together) 10 turnes, Rit 4, over, knlt
2.

2. K.nit plain, purling 1 loop where
the «"over twice"' occurs. Ail even rows
the came.

3. Kait 38, over, kuit 2.
5. Knit 2, narrow, over twlce, nar-

row, Rait 25.
7. Knit 40, over. kait 2.
9. Kait 2, narrow, over twice, nr-.

row, knit 22, over, narrow, kJ 3, nar-
irow, over twice, narrow, nL4 over,
knit 2.

Il. Kait 25, (ovor, narrow) t Ures,
knIt 11, over, Rit 2.

13. Hait 2, narrow, over twIce nar-
row, knlt 14, (Over, narrow) 6 times,

knIt 3, aarrow, over f'wloe, narrow,
Rnit 4, over, kait 2.

16. Kait 17, (over, narrow.) 8 times,
knlt 11, over, Raut 2.

Mi. Knit 2, aarrow, over tikice, nar-
roÇ;, Rait 8, (over, aarrow) 10 times,
knit 3, narrow, over twlce, narrow, kntt
4. over, knit 2.

19. Knit 11, (ovor, narrow) 1
times, knlt 11, ovor, knit 2.

21. Kait 2, narrow, ovtýr twIce, nar-
row, (over, narrow> 15 times, knit 3,
narrow, over twice, ,~ narrow, Rait 4,
over, kait 2.

23. Knlt 10, (narroW, over) 12 times,
knit 11, aarrow, over, narrow, kait 1.

,'25. Knit 2, narrow, over twice, nar-
row, knlt 7, (narrow, over) 10 times,
Rnit 4, narrow, over twiee, aarrow, knlt
3, aarrow, over, narrow, hait 1.

.27. HuIt 16, (narrow, over) 8
tîmos. knit 11, narrow, ovor, narrow,
hait 1.

'29. Hait 2, narrow, over tiwce, nar-
row, knit 13, (aarrow, over) 6 tirnes,
knit 4, nairow, over twiee, nariow, knlt
3, narrow, avor, narrow, hait 1.

31. Khit 24, (aarrow, over) 3 Urnes,
Rnit 11, narrowZ, over. narrow, hait. 1.

33. Kait 2, narrow, nver twlce, nar-
row, hnit 21, aarrow, over, Rnit 1, nr-
row, over twlce, uarrow, Rnit 3, farrow,
over, uarrow, kait 1.

35. Huit 39. narrow, 'over, narrow,
Rait, 1.

37. KuIt 2, narrow, over twIce, nar-
row, hait 25, narrow, ovor twlce, nar-
row, knlt 3, narrow, ovor, narrow, huit

39. Huit 37, narrow, over, narro'w,
knit 1.

40. Hait 3, narrow, knit 36.
Repent ftom lst row.
Ia thrend this le a very pretty trIrn-

xniug for many purposes, aprons, shirts,
pillow-sllps,. etc., uslng threaýd In, sizes
which correspond to the material
knItted ln fIne saxony or other wool
It will bo found especallY pretty for
trimrng a baby's blanket. or carrIagp-
robe. nnrrow rIbbon hein g rua Iu and
out the spaces which outline the panels,
and across the top.

Old Mr. Grum (to organ gTinder)-
-Here's a penny: now move on."

Organ Grinder- *Pnrdon, siguor: six-
pence lq MY charge for doin' anything
by request',

Ma.y, 1907.

A llandsome Plate Doily or Table Mat,

5. Fac ton ia 100P O! 6 chain at end
of spoke, * chain 7. miss 1 loop, fastea
ln next, ehain 15, fasten ln lst loop'0f
next spoke; repeat fromn * ail around.

6. A double la each stitch o! last
row.

7. Cha.ia 3 for lst treble, a treble in
each double of lact rdw, joîn to top of
3 chain.

8. Like, 6th row.
9. Chain 7, 5 double'trebles lu sarne

stitch, * miss 5 doubles, a double treble
la next, chain 3, 5 double trebies la saine
stiteh, repent from * arouad. joining
to 4th of 7 chain.

10. A. single under 3 chalu, chaîn ,
4 double trebles under saine chain,
Chain, 3, 1 double treble under saine
chain, * 6 double trebles under noxt 3
Chain, chain 3, 1 double. troble under
came chain, repent froin around,
Joiaing to top of 4 ehain.

11. Work with single crochet over
4 double trebles to 3 chain, chain 7, 5
double trebles under saine 3 Chain, * a
double treble under next 3 chaîn, chaîn
3, 5 double trebles under camne 8 chain,
rePeat froin * around, join to 4th of 7
chain.

12. A ingle uxnder 8 chain, Chain 4,
6 double trebles under camne 3 chain,
fhain 3, 1 double treble under camne, *

idouble trebles under uext 3 chain,
chain 3, 1 double treble undpr samne, re-
peat from * around, nnd Join to top of
4 chala.

13. Work along with sing crochet
to 3 chain,, chaîn 3 for a treble, 2
trebles under camne 3 chalu, * chain 7,
3 trebles under next 3 Chain, repeat
froin * around, join to top of 3 chain.

14, 15, 16. Like th, 7th and th
rows. 1

117* Chain 5, miss 2 doubles, fasten
In next; repeat..1

18. A ingle under next 5 Chain,
chain 3. 2 trebles *unider camne Chain.
Chnqin S. 3 trebles under saine 5 chaîn.
* chain 5, milss 1 loop, a double Iýeý
Chain 5, shel of 3 trehles, 3 Chain , li
0 trehiles lu next, repeat from * around,
J0lflinglast 5 chaîn to top of 3 Chain.'

19. Work loug to center of shell,
Ciiin .1. 2 trebles ln chell, Chain 3. 2

t in: l saine sheli, * Chain 5, faston
Ulr5 chain, Chain 4, fasten under
S5 chaS, chalu 5, shell of 3 trebles,

1



InQi 01c hardwarc ierchants in your own town*
SI s pdicc 50c. each. Waxed Thread 1 Oc.
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IAWL..U.WANT I 79 Front St., E.
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Dou't buy boas lin celd weather, or
untII aIl danger of their dying from
etarvation, or many other spring
trouble, la past. Thse beginner leagoix-
erily ln a great hurry te psenss hie
llrst btve of bees, and If ho looks about
hlm at tluls tlme of tise year ho can
usually ftnd somebedy who le juet as
keen t e Uei as he je to buy. Ho may.
go on a mlld day to w ma.n Who bas
boas te> oeil, and may seo the bees flying
otronsly from thse hive. At least, ho
may think that they are fiying strongly,
viiereâs,4 they may be oniy fiying. and-
there la a whoie lot of difference ho-
tveen flying and fiylng etrongly. The
boeiner, Who lias had ne experience
wtth boom, may net bo able to dis-
tiunisis the difference, but It I l tere
ait -the same. To the beginner, any
,ninmber 0f bees look lice *"a lot," bo-
cause ho may neyer have seen a real
lot te kno-w what they looked like. To
thse begInner. a bee is a bee, and that
ls ail ho knows about ItL It mzay bo an
eld boo or a Young, a strong, bright
active, healthy bee, a weak. worn eut
ne good bee, a black bee, a hybrld bee
or an taian bee, -but the beginner
,doeen't know how to dietlnguleh 0one
cf these charactéristics from another.
Thse beginner le apt to get the Idea that,
by the mlddle 'of Marcis tise bees'
troubles are endod. On tise contrary.
they are eften mest beginning, and I
think It ne exagieration te eay that
more colonies of bees die between the
middle of March and the middle c f
Aprîl, ln this climate, than ln any
etiser menth of the year.

The. causes are many, and would re-
4iuire many -pages te go inte fully.
tfhroo cf the principal -ones are starva-
tden, poor queens and wisat le known as
"spring dwindllng." Tise firet le tise
worst stumbling block te the new bo-
ginner. -Hoebas a ýjdea. -m1#tl Pcly.
that the beos re 'f iatvïatien
as i3oon as thoy begin working on wil-
lows, elms, eeft.maplee and other early
:flowers. Bt they are net unless they
have honey l«t over from last yeQr, and
one of the fil'st tisings for thse boginner
te learn le tisat, oxcept lu specially
favored localîties and seasons (and tbe
chances are hie locality Is net epectily
favored) bees' are net sure of enough
new isoney te keep them gclng until
thse clover blooms. Thse second cause
Of sprlng lees mentioned abeve-poor
queens-lasosmethlng that bas te be at-
tended, to late ln thse summer, for a
celony ýekt starte tise seasen wlth a
poor cfueen, even wlth an expert ln
charge tedetect tisetrouble and substi-
tute a goed Young queen, le a handi-
cap tint will put It eut of the runnfng
as a very good ceiony when the heney
isarvest coin es.

The trouble known as "sprlng dwin-
dllng" may be caused by any oe eof a
number cf thInge or by a combination
«f tisei. A falling queen. a shertage
of food (withoul actual starvation), un-
favorable -weather, er poor wlnterIng
conditions are all fruitful causes. Becs
that Ilve tisrough the wlnter nearly al
die very seen after active work beglîns
In the spring, the length cf Urne they
live depending on thse conditions under
whlch they wlntered. If everythlng
was right and the bees came out
strong, bright and healthy, wlth little
loss of vitality durlng their confine-
ment, they will Ilve longer ln the spring
than bees which have had a "bard
racket" durlng the winter and corne out
weakened in vitallty, even there may
be approximateiy thq saine number of
bees ln each bîve wien they hýave their
first flight le thse spring. The dwindling

plies wIllflot be se large-no extracte?,
la the result of the old bees dylng off
faster than the younig ones are hatched,
and anything which causes thse oid bees
to die off fas3ter than they wouid under
normai circumetances, or whlch retards
the raisIng of brood ln thse hive, 15 con-
ducive to thls trouble. Taken alto-
gether, April Is a risky mentis for the
bees If they belong te a person who
knews n7othing about bees ln general
and hie own bees ln particular. If Yeu
think of buying Young bees In Marcis
or April, take my advice and watt untîl.
May l5th or thoreabouts. 'Yeu wen't
miss a.ny of the season by doing so.

Comb or Extracted Eoney?

A question that pres ente ltselt to
every beginner Is whether he shali run
hie bees for« the production of comb
lsxoney or extracted honey. Heo f ton
decides in favor of comb heney be-
cause ho figures that the outlay for sup-
uncapping knife, tUn cane or anythirrg of
that kind te buy. Thse productfbns of
fIrst-ciass comb honey at a profit le a
thlng, howevor, that can only be accom-
pliehed by a person who thoroughly
understands the handlng cf bees, and
the money epent for sections, foun-
dations, cases, cates. etc., and
the tîme requIred to put these
things together (breaklng probably
half thse sections the first tirne it Is
tried) wll corne to nearly- as much as
would start ln the plant neceesary for
the securlng of extracted honey. An-
other thing: when yeuhave a stock of'
extracting combe and a good extractor,
You have them fetr ail timo, If properly
oared for; and If you ever want to soul
out, these combe are worth money-a lot
of ItL In the production of comb hon-.
ey, everytising except tise supers muet
be bought and put together every year
and teseld wlth thse boney. Tt le aise
rnuch more diffIcult to ,çontrol swarmlng
viien running for cemb honey, and wlth-
OutF contrel of swarmlng -cemi honoy
cannet be produced successfully. Tisere
are plenty cf other resens, toc, but
tisose will suffice for the present. After
yon have been runnlng the bees a year
or two and have beceme acquaInted
witis thein and wlth yen? localitv, If
Yeu feel like havlng a try at cornb bon-
ey, by ail ineans have It. You will be
far more likely to succeea tisan If Yeu
trled it first go off.

About Supplies.
A word with regard te supplies. Do

net "eklmp." Better have more than
you need than net have enough.« For
every colony Yeu start the season with
you will need a hive to put'a ewarm n 
if it cornes. Yeu wîll need a super for
the old hive and one-perhaps two-for
the swarm. These hives and su'pers
must, cf course, have franies in thent,
and the frames should be w1red and
filled with full sheets cf foundation.- If
You have neyer seen a hIve comiplete,
lt wili pay you te have one nailed up
at the factory. se you can cee juet how
the whole thing gees together. A
queen excluder will be required for each
hive, to keep the queen ln her preper
place. Then you will need a emoker.
a good veil and a pair cf gloves. 'Yeu
will throw the gloves away after a
while but will consider thern an abso-
lute necessity at first. A small extractor
and a honey knife wlll counplete your
outfit at the start. And order your
supplies riow, se that they will be ready
for the becs when needed. i What size
cf hive? For extracted honey produc-
tion the ten-frame Langstroth hive wlil

make Yeu fairly happy.

lu the Sprin.r, tixue,

May, 1907.
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LIt mneans cleaner, whiter clothes
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clethes washed every five minutes,
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Why should you-a
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is made in Canada by Canadians
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best workmen. Its'quaiity bas
been proved beyond doubt.
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spot with a Bouey 1roupee
80 well as to almost deceive him-
self. Boueys Troupee are the
Most perfect head coverings
Made. Light as a feather,
porous and fitting perfectly,
they are comfortable to wear.
TrheY Match the natural hair in
color and texture so well that it
is impossible to detect themn.
Consultation and demonstration
free and strictly private.
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Suggestions for
NO BYsteM and tee mnucb strengtb ex-pended make bouse cleaning a bugbear,

Iruiniug the dispositions of the whole
famly, and maklng the housewlfe abundle of ever-worked muscles, boues
and nerves.

Tear up but one room at a Urne andfinish it, leaving the rest of the honne apeacetta abode. One or two rooms
make a good day's work comblned witli
the'routine duties necessary, leavlug awomau ample time to refresb herseit
by changlng ber dress before tea. Havepleuty of goed cleauing cloths, soap,
etc. A good workman bas good tools,
Start with the attic and work down-.
ward, and from the front to the.back
rooms. If possible have enougb dress-
er covers, 'doUtes, etc-, se that it wilbe unnecessary to leave bare placesuntil others are laundered. This gives-a changi, Cllange the positions of the
furniture Changes act as a tonte.

Start atter breakfast wlth needeàdutensils. Enjoy the fresh mornIng air*circulatlng through the roore. Enjoy
the dlean odar of soap and water. Stop
wheu. the allotted work Is doue before
you are tired and cross.

Then 'W» house cleanlng be a ploas-ure. e W. D., Winnipeg.

wat vatmthe weatb~e a t am

Do met begIn tOe dean bouse until the
weather lassettled and warm enough te'
dleau wlthout taktng cold, thereby
cariug for your bealth and saviug dec-
tors buis. Clean ouiy on sunsiuny
days, as the sunshIne i*a.s powerful an
agent Iu leanlng as are soap and water.
Do not stir the houe. ail up at ence butplan te dlean one room or one place aday. Begin with the attic or oecloset. Remnove al the clotblng, bed-
ding, stoves, etc. Shake and dlean welland sert weIll.Give the "'cast offs" tathe needy betare they. are speiled byrmaths.. Do the same with old maga-zines sud papers. Brush dewu the
walls and ceilings with a broom overwhIcb bas heen tled a ciath. Paint thesheives and floor, If practicable; ether-
wise, wasb 'with plenty et soap. Re-mave everytbIng tram the summer
kitchen. Brush thie wafls. Paint or
wash. Move eut the cook stove ta savedust tram front et bouse later.

-Gi-îe one day te each, pautry, china
closet or cupboard. Next take the bed-rooms. Thon the parler, sltting room,sund se on. Rerneve the furnIture tram
eacb ta the porch ou the day they arecleaned. Beat, dust and air wefL. A
cbeap pollah te brIghten Is made et onethird camaphar ta two thirds sweet acil.
If .rooms ueed paperlng, engage the
ha nger pow, before bis dates are filled.

Clean the dllar wben the weather
will permit the outslde door being
open. ,Wash all the windows -on a warm
day.

If yen dlean a siowiy sud methodie-
ally as thus, yen will.came eut wlth
good healtb, good temper and a goed-
natured farnlly.

AL W. T. N., Winnipeg.

Nro Confu *ion aud Plenty etf DiWnu.
fooctaaziu

When nature;wlb the ram cieuds
for ber buckets and the winds for ber
brooms, begins ber sprlng bouse dlean-
li.g, then every bouse-keeper bas a
feeling akin, and begins te plan the
sprlng campalgn agalust dust and ceb-
webs. Otten repairs are needed about
the bouse, and we bave tbls done before
beginnlng aur work. We bave a supply
ef needed artlcles-seap, borax, lime,
ammonia, breoms, brusbes, carpet taeks,
leths and dusters ready for use. Wben

work begins we take one roem at a
time, and do net tear up the wbole
bouse. rnaking the fainlly cross anld tu-I

We otbe. tteclatoegi
We frtbe tteclatoogl

cleaning evel-y part and whltewashing
the walls. Next thte attlc. Then the
bedrooms. We mave the furniture Into
the hall, dlean pictures and ornaments
and pnt them away trom the dusL. We
dlean the 'walls and carpets, wash and
poliah the windows. The roorn is new
ready to have the turnIture. whlch has
been well c]eaned, replaced. We pursue
rnuch the mame plan wlth ail the roorne,
leavlng the halls te the last.

Great care Is taken to dIsinteet ail
sinks and drains wlth corperas. As we
work we try ta tuse good Judgment and
self-control, se that ail mnav bt well and
happy when house cleanIng %,_ doue.

U.J , Brandon.

A ffantary Ionn, Cleantutr.
Remeniberlng thst T oui cieanIng for

sanltary. rcasens, net for appearance's
sake, 1 disinfeet as wcll as ýscrub, put-

Bouse cleaig.
ting carbolized or caniphor preparatIon&
among the stored-awa:y clOtbing, flash-
lug drain Pipes and slnks witk lye or
borax, and' lUberalb' adding germicides
to every pailful ef ecrub water. "Ay
druggist will recommend a barinless
but efficient liQuId for this purposo.

First, I have the turnace cleaned and!
tue stovepipPen and cbimàneys w.!] stuffeti
wlth newepapers; then the pantries
and clesets are made Ixumaculate, boes"are sorted and repacked, cubby holes
turned inside eut and the attio_
wasbed te SPOtlessness, lettIng lun al
the air and sunlight possible. 1 cour-,
a.geouslY throw away mTîich. reallzing
that hoardlng 18 6ttmes more extrava-
gant than destructJin

'Whaný my purse permIts, 1 send rugs,and draperies to b. cleaned,; wbeun nt,I beat tbema well, %un thern, thon reno-
vate by a thorougx gelng ,over with
ciothS wruug Ont ot bot water and! am.,
Mouta.

Any tool Sn dean bouse, but It takes.
Swise woman te cure for a feiar. Teo

eaUblisb purty there, 1 arn wIlng to
figbt bleed-and die. Drynessta the
Wboie secret

Rouse cleanlng which uPeets faxnfli
peace la crimina]. One room atm. tim,,
ln the mie -rO"yal>

A. J., mouse Zaw.

There la an old saying, -Begin at the
bottom and clImb up," but when itcornes to bouse clegnng I de the op-
posite.

I always commene te dlean houes
about the middle et AprIl, and bave-
comPîeted.-the clianing by the mid-dle etî
MaY. Borne look'wtth dIsanet te heu..
cleantng, but te me It la a real i leanmjmê.

1 begin with the garret and Cdean it
thoreugbly, alwaYs burning au truckj -etc., that mnay have accurnulatet! dnrin~g
the year. A.ter everything ha bemu
cieaued Out, and It bas been swept, lit jeScrubbed thoroughîy,. and atter It la
PertectîY dean, I disinfect it by burntng
cemmon suiphur.

Nezt 1I dean the bedreemesuad ail
balle, closets, etc. ou the second floor,
but mind yen, only one room te tomn
UP at a time, sud betere I comrmenme
at the roam 1Ilntend te desan, the restet the bouse Je Iu perfect order, and 'I
'have made plans for .tbe noon-day mes]
se thatthe other members et the ta=-
lnir need net compWat during bonse-
cleanlng tirne.

After cleaniug the upstaîra, I gIve Myattention ta the ýfirst fleor. the parler
belng the firet reom d leanet!. Laat, butnet lea8t, I clean the cellar, andi tus
mnust be given great attention, as itneeds a thoraugh cle"ng atter the.
long wInter. Fruit 3helves, vegetabie
bins. etC.. rnuet ho swept and ecmubiet!,
and the cellar muet be ,alred tberougb-
'y.

BY tollowlng thts simple method oeedoes net .beceme se eaaiiy tiret!1 as bythe aid way et tearing ail the reorne Upat the sarne time, and bouse cieaning,
Iustead et being a Urlne efthei year tebc dreaded by many, becornes a ros]
pleasure to m&ny bonsewtves Of the
land!.

Utlag 1KOnaegySu "L bow GOs...
Wben the bouse-celeaning foyer firat

seize$ me it la usuallY tee colt! suddaxnp te tear up bedrooma or living
roorns, no I begin by sortlng "1piece
bags" and "old clothes baga" ln the at-tic. The best oethtese pleces go Intocamtort tops and rag rugs, and the re-mainder are used fer cleaning cloths, orsold te tbe .eagmnan. By the tîme thisla done the weatber ta settlet!, se I be-gin on the closets, thon the bedreoma,taking' oue room at a tirne. In the
ralny days that Intervene I dlean china
closets, cupbaards and pantry. as it laeasy te keep the duet frern the ather
rooms eut et them. Now that there
are ne carpets te stretch and tack
down hait the berrors et bouse dean-
Ing are gene, fer whlle the man Is béat-Ing the ruga I1arn leanlng paper, moit!-
lun", windows. pictures, etc., and by
nlght the reer na assurned Its normal
look, aithough posslbly sweeter and
tresher fer the renavating.

I strIve through the year te avold~
havIng an accumulation ef rubblsh te
dleàn away trorn any ream or plac-.
such aý bottles. cans. newspaperé, etc.
There Is ne use savIng truck, te b(,flnally -carrIed from * the kitchen cup-hoard. or ceilar, no when T get te titis
part of thL--house.. paInt snd whltewash,
-soap and water seon niake them dlean'.
Thus, w1th -elbow jýreaRPr and! energv.and plenty ef forethouglit, the deed le
doue.

N. R. A., Vancouver.j
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e atet, mWitwy

abits and nenrathena,

ý4ý&ý thL te su Kereiýo oýéeY'

Ïki1ed physIcians for the past
mty4ve yeam .CSrrspondenoem~-

Year Weil
ByI Coirng Your
Atibsaeaa R ii erw refnga

At" tevium ce the fnowdecI off et.

4 alya Rheumatim Cure. It CuresRe-

#&M cuse Rhettmîtiom.
Write to us also for perticulars of our QCua

Wated cure'"

tNO OURE mne PAY
If=yuare nôt cuyed it wiU coSt you nothing-.

Ve ta,,ai the r1àk because we are 80 confienit
of tii. vlue of our medicine.

ROPS & HOIPKMIN
177)é Yoage Street, Toron"o

D)ear sm-.please send rme one $l.0O
botule of heumaticfoe for which 1 enclose
ber (ic extra on ail mail orders)

Also pertculsrsof your I"Guaranteed

Âddreaa......... .............

send CVoue
end noae- of .15 oeW
paid thia desî
beautlf'ully
stamped 18inoh CARNATIONS.
Colonial Art GentrePleoe POPplIs, jjOjjy*

VIOLTS or AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSFS
IWrite to-day endloslnt 25 cents il
Itemps or cola ami astate design wantedJ

Thliq s the blggest affer we ever miade. W.
ao it to convince every woman that the HOMFE
JOURNAL ia the greatest magazine published
in Canada, containing ttealth end Beauty De-
crr'teCooknz. ltouseIxqId iints, Wit and

umor, a-thon Notes, Important !.ereirn'News
Serial end Short Storîes end Lstest Patterns.

Seurl 25 cents for one year a subscription to
the Homo Journal ai-d the centreptece.
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, H31M

Homre Journal*"""r

SOUVENIR POSICA RDS to 1Jr»itios
Car4ýs, or Xvelyn 'Nes-idt Thnw, R-are Poses sent
r'i.1fi to anyor.e s-udciug i10 cents for'miemuber-
ship in tb-e World's E'cchtuige Club whereby

"'In c" exhauge . %,l vith aur collectors ini
.d .part., of the %wo: Adlrcss World Post Card

't

qI
I

'qr

-o - K Â .R a M ugw6 uo L-a

F111 the blanks lu each of thse foUOW-
lng senatenes 'wth a. word of four let-
ter" and Us traispositiofla.

L. I request tisat you wifl find a -
-,while our good friend froi tie-

tries theze -, and - some dli-

2. 1 made a---- that whIle I Btood
lni the vieinlty lie miglit fot ring no
loud a -,au It made My lieart -

-iand my face gribw -
8.- told me flot to handle that

dog, but ts - wa.s more
and If 1 stood by thie,~- and coaxed
It a Uttie t would eat - from my
liand.

4. - if you would - be an
'honorable and remxected man, avoid

- ways and -.-- compaxiy.

No. 2.--PROBLE)L
A boy starta to sohool wltli a certain

number of marbiea. *On thse way lie
logea one-tisird- of t.hem. Re then meets
hies playmate. Jamen, wlio g1ves hlm
one-fourtis of tise number lie bat. He
subsequontly linds one-haif an many as
he liad at firat; then ho, gives games
15, and lbas au many as lie lad at fIrat.
How many bad lie wiseu he - tarted for
sahool?

Crosswords:
1. A. consonait.

LBoforo.
*55*0 8A rotnue.

~ 4.ÂA division.
**~* S.ÂA minerai resta.

**********6. Oie wiso exbIsbits.
Left siope, to confine.
Central, occupations.
RIglit alope, delicate.

Se lie these merrY, boys d111
Whicis was te tisem a bitter-

Indeed they took It V'eryî
And tias at him <did rail:

«n. wicked on% wlio gave the ~
Tisat laid our hopos and ploasures-

A grudge teo mou we surely-
But 1t la cf no avail.

"For spread axround you la a-
That holds you safe frOm every-

Yeu have no fear of mortal ý
Aid se we make our waiV"

No., 8.-CONNECTED WORD SQUARES.

* * * * * * * qure:*umon

an a *er lnd,* va*c* *smad*

* * * * * ane * *anlae, xatl

* * * * * * *t *e pol*fe-

Cenra Suae:bul* t, abtaio

.Upper Left-Hand Square: abummon,
at eoenandt rovaricti op dim a

Upper Right-Hland Square: an un-it
drssedofbide, a mean lae, fie a

Cetal Squ ea:buos, aitto

Ângwers te ail the above puzzles wfill
be given ln the Juin.c number of Tise
Western Home Monthly.

No. 4.-lrIWUR PUZZI.E.

What ten flowers or vines are rel
No. 5.-STEPS.

The followlng steps consist of words
of four letters each. the last two letters
of eacli word forming the first haif of
the word lmmedlately succeeding ItL
,he last words of the steps le the samne

as the first word.
1. At a distance.
2. A bow-Ilke structure
3. Part of the face.
4. A preposition.
5. Sound.
6. Want.
7. A whirlpool.
8. A levee.

~.A gamne of chance.
10. Part of the face.
11. A sea animai.
12. The -Dovekie.Y
13. A sheet of p4-per.
14. Same as the first.

No. 6.-ILLUSTRAÀTEMD REIBUS.

L OOK'-LOOK! L OOKLODK!'

NO. 7.-BEHEADED RHYMES.
In each verse fillthse flrst blank with

the xissing word, and the rernaircing
blanks with the saine word successively
i eheaded.IT!ree merry-boys they bulIt a

hat looked a littie like a
They manned It- well, both fore an-

Then stgrted for a sail.
There eai'ne'just then -in evil-
Near and more near the bont, whel-

H-e, splashlng round their Ilttie -

Upset it with his tail!

ýprcsented in the above pic turc?
a.nowersto Pudoln liApril NIfmber.

No. 1. Double Beheadlngs.-1, Accost,
2, cost. 2. Shout, out. 3. Scrip, rip.
4. Scour, our. 5. Denote. note. 6.
Start, art. 7. Detail, tail. 8. Shire, Ire.
9. Scowl, owl. 10. Manor, nor.

The Initial letters of the rerraining
words speil the word Coronation.

No. 2. Illustrated Rebus.-In (Inn)- at
one ear, and out at the other.

No. 3. Ladder.-D O

M T'r
la O z E
S N
T E N T
H A
E M I T
N i
E CHO0
S N

No. 4. Word Square.-D A V I D
AR 1 S E
VI1 0LA

1 SLE T
D E A T H

No. 5. Beheaded Rlddle.-Star. Be-
lieaded-tar.

No. 6. Magie Domino Puzzle. - The
following illustration will ýshowý one
method of arranginig the domlinoes, SO

in eah ro e

No . rble.-H Cg kd39lgs

and w s d e 0 day

S No. 8 Substitutions-i. Refute, re-
fus-e. 2. Foe, fop. 3. Plow. pow. 4.
Mars, mart. 5. Perpetrate, perpetuate.

Cookshutt PUow Co..
Western Reresenttlvefl

C&TAX<OGU= Olq APPIIC&In«.

VIIRDENMUERE

200,9000
Trees and cuttinga, smafl fruits, abrube

creepers, spruce, apples and crabe.
I have b y far the lsrgest stock li the west of

these hardy fast growlng Russian poplars and
willows; 1 send everything by express, prepaid,,
so as to arrive in good order. ITees may be
returned at may expense if not satlsfactory. Xo
agents, no commnissions. se11ing cheap. A postal
card will bring you my price list and printed
directions.

JOHN CALDWELL, Vide. Nursoes,
VIRDEN, MAN.

ï J R.UT . BUOTOP
has

been buit
up by reason of

the QUALITY and
STYLE of the CLOTINo.

mnade by him--and the

GOOD TAILlORINGO
Introduced into al bis work

PRICES are as foilows:
Frock Coat and Vest ... front $16.00
J)ress Suit (sflk-Mined>... , 21.00
Lounge Suit ... ... m,140<
Norfolk and Knickers ... 1,16.00

An application for PATTERNS is desired,
so that the variety of designs and the.

economy effected by ordering
direct from

LONDONNGND

C:.y ýhdursndleasint hirClr!adshe
facis nostries g of ýater n. Sl-i

MeForin10 lct we waristendoepq

S H Te itue 4,Fnhuc tet
LODONCOIENUAND.

Fa5ir th Ae. New Yoýrk Ci

iiFor 10 cents doe 0nlal rend. oane3

fo2 cets . . on e, Box "i mdsen, S.
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PILES cllre(
NEW ABSORPTI10

Tf you suifer from
blind or protruding 1
address, and I will
cure yourself at ho-
absorption treatment
senti some of this ho:
for trial, with refer
owr. locality if requ
rclitf anxd permanei

no' 4 emoney,'but
ofifer. \Vrite to-day to

PxP. 86, Windýor, 0
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PILES Cllred a t 1Home
NEW ABSORPTION TREAIMENT

1-f you sufer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protrudirng Piles, send mie your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send some of this.home treatment free
for trial, with references. frorn your
0w-r. locality if requested. Immediate
rclitf and permanent cure assured.

4no money,"but tell others of this
oifer. Write to-day to Mrs. M:Sumxners,
1PÛX P. 86, Windýor, Ont.

TEMPERANCE TAL.K.

RIES

The curse of the rumshop no mortal
oan tell,'

It robs men of Heaven and sends thera
to hell;

A.nd yet there are many, Ocoan It be,
pray,

Who vote It to license, no the folks s4y?
What, licease the grogshopt do the folk»

sa.y?

It lightons their taxes, no some of thern
th1nk,

To license this business of eelllng
strong drink;

SO, aiong vith the barkeeper multitudes

Taking bread from the hungry, no the
folks say.

What true hearted, g00d men! can-the
foika eay?

'Tis a fell Institution they oach on, COn-
fes$,

Cruel wrong in tue ine-cup a.nd aorry
distress;

And yet raid their praying for peace
day by day,'Thero are those vho vote whisky, 00
the folks sa~Y.

What, vote with the breyerl do the
folkes ay?'

To save mon by statuts la wrong, nmre
declare,

Who'll vote to make legal the vork Of
repair;

As though lav to s3av$ mon vere verse
than to slay,

Anrd yet they are good men, no the foli%-.s
'say.

'What, ture-hoartod, good men! can thie
folks aay?

Ther's a time ln the future and boon
'twill be here,

When the voter anid seller and victimt
of beer

Wl have Ilnished 1f e's journey, have
spent Its brief day,

And must stand Up together, no the
'folks say,,

Face to face vith the Master! Whbat
wiii He say?

"*Inasmuchas ye did it," what e'er It
ma.y be,

«To the least of my brethren, ye did
It to me";

.And by this will Me' rockon on that
judgment day,

A.nd flot by our praylng, se the folks
say;1

By dolng and praying! no vili ail uayr.

The Knights of Pythias, by a vote of
two to one. 'have decided that hereafter
no one engaged ln the liquor business
shall be ligIble to membership in that
order. The nov statute reads: "Ho
must flot be a professIonal gambler,
saloon-keeper, bartender, or dealer ln
,splrituous, vinous or malt liquors."l

A good deal has beek said of the hor-
rible pa"son-infl.aming bictures of nude
white vomon and nude negro men
found ln the abominable Ilquor dives otL-
Atianta., Ga. The indignation of the
communIty has been Juatly aroused to
know that these things have been go-
Ing on in the negro dives of Atlanta and
of other cities.

Dr. M. H. Parmele% - physician and
surgeon for tWelve years ln Toledo,
saYs: "Beer drinkers are peculiarly
lhable to die of pneumonia. Their vital
power, their power of resistance, their
Mvs medicatrix nature,' Is so 'lovered
that they are liable to drop off fromn
any form of acute disease, such as
fevers, pneumonia, etc. As a rule, vhon
a beer drInker -takes pneumonia, he
dies."

The Amcericaii Anti-Saloon League la
urging the passing of the Littlefleld
bill through the national Congross. This
is an act by which the inter-state ohar-
acter of ail shipmnents of intoxicatirng-
liquors, including aie, vine and beer,
i'rom one state or territory Into another
shail terminate Immediately upon their
arrivai within the boundary of -the
state or territory In whicY. the place of
destination Is situated.

Says a writer ln' the MedIcal Record»
"It has been proved more or less con-
clusIvely that pulmonary tuberculosis
is spread by the agericY 0f publfc
houses In Great Britnin, and this 18
rrobably also the cage to a lesser extont
In regard to saloons Ifi America. Al-
through the saloons bore are far clean-
er and better ventilated than are those

of Grea.t Britain, thore are many la
which diseasod and unwashed loatore
spend a great part of their time."1

A, sufficient number of saoons have
been olosed in Ohio through the. efforts
o? iue Anti-floon Leagus tu nake a
Street nearly thres miles long, bulit up
0olidly on both aides, allowing thirty
test frbntage to each saloon. 1roir-fLfthe
'Of this notable vork vas accompliehed
ln the year 1904. Territorially, seventy-
live per cent, of the staté of Ohio la
"dry" Nearly a thousand townships
are vithout Saloons out of a, total' of
thirteen hundred and neventy-ozt&.

WhIle nme of our arrny oMfeere are
urgIng Congreste restore Ilquor-ehi-
Ing te the canteen, it rnight sallghten
thema to study the report af Surgeon-
General Evart, atating tba.t there are-
-44,000 teetotalers ln the -British amry.
The tetimony o? Sir Predesiick Trevea,
an eminent medical authorlty, goem ýto
Show that the army canteen le not ouly
unnecsssary but positively euervating
vhen the troope are in active service,;
and large demande are made upon their
endurance-Horne Hsrald.

There wves$1MZ8,060,000 -Worth of
vhisey, vines, boer. tea, ad coffee
drunk ln the year 190&. Estirnating

* vhiskey at $2.00, -wlnes, .$2.0, bear,
$LOO0, and tea and cofe at tventy-flve
cente pèr galion, there would be 1,908s-
600,000 galions, or enough If AUl rua
togethor, to make« a stream S5 test Geep
80 test vidie, and 378 miles long, With
snough people. at fts mouth to drir* a
littls ovor a mile a day. This la for
America alone. Think of the great hoet
of drinkers It takes to consume thitlasli
toxicatîng Streamn of mixtures tht
steadily flows tram the distilleries of
this country.

Dr. Lorenz, the great Austrian su>1
geon, vas at a banquet in hls honer,
Many of the guents rank The pria..
cipal guest, hovaver, pushed bis vine
aside, untauted. Someons anked hhe
Il he ver. a teetotaler. "I1 pannot Mrvthat 1 arn a great temperance agitator,
said Dr. Lorenz, "but 1 ara a surgeon.
My succens depends, upon my brain be.
Ing clear, myr '-muoclss iirma and rny
norvos steady. No one can take aico-
holle liquor vithout bluntIng these
physîcal povers vhlch muet be kept on
edge. As a surgeon, 1 muet not drink."

After a- mont apectacular flght for the
preorvation, of hie pet otate Saloon
mûnstrosity, {Tillman'es tate han re.
pudiated hie frionds, and by an over-
vhelming maJorIty buriéd dispensa"r
apologiste and their plane for the re-,
suscitation of the viole uystem. Iz
the canvase Tillman violently attacked
prohibition, and dsnounced Its advo-
cates, and urged his Mrende to once
more grant a reprieve ta the infamous
echerne vhich ho foisted on the. etate
more thon a decade ago, viien pi'ehlbl-
tion had already seoured a majority la
the etate eloctlone.

A Frenchman ln South AmerIcýa,
maker of vine, became a eeker cf r.-
liglozi\, at the mission services, Re
could 'gnd no llght. He could not even
Pray f4rit. Somthlng kspt say'ink to
hlm, ",What about yoin' vine? Wý4at
about your vine?" "*My vine sla al
t14ht,"V ho vould reply. "It la toodé
pure vine; there le nothIng the matter
vith lt." But ho could flot gain the
peace ho sought untIl ho tod'k an ax,
knocked In the heada 'of hie vine aks
and lot the vine run out. The moment
ho did thie, 'bis tongue vas loosened,; ho
began to pray, and quiet took possession
of hie souL-Exohange.

Bishop Jos. P. Berry le an optimist of
the truest quaiity. In a rocent addres
ho made the follovlng eloquent proph-
ocy:

We have preached against the sa-
-bon, and vo have' preached vollt We
have prayed againat the saloon, and vo
have prayed with fervor. We have
vritten against the saloon, and- there
has been logic la our sentences.. We
have vept ln the presence oftho deso-
lations of the saloon, and our tears
have been sincere. But the day la com-
ing vhen vo shial do morer-i.day
vhen our sermons and prayors, and ar-
guments and agitations, and hoartaches
and tears wIll crystallIze Into ballots,
and vhen, by the tron hand o? pro-
hibitive lav, this red-lipp)ed monster
shall be throttled and choked and
hurled back Inta tue hell troa whlch
he came."
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tii- greatest 'c

ittcloed pid

rar l in
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let ugun4iq fth

pzr, to Mr. Ti
wlanlpeg. soc boir.

&S ts tri tating oug 1000
ens the pbkl.g, oothet the fn-
fiamed tissus of the lunpan
bronchWa tubes, and pfflucm
quiok and ermmlent cure ln &U

es of Cughs, Cold* iiït
chitis, Asthma, Ifoamneess18sore
Throat and the. IlPut atages,\@t
Congumption.
Mrs. Norma Saao CriOnt,,.

,writes : '«I take great pleaunre.ln reoml-
rnending Dr. Wood's Norvay Pins Syrup.
I lied a ver-v bad oold, could not sloop et.
night for the coughing ad bad pein. la
my chest and lungei. Ionly ufa d ait a
bottle of D)r. Wood's Norvay Pins S>yrp.
and vas perfectly well ag»Àn."1

Pries 25 eate a battis.

May, 1907.
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bi h Yoursel?
4, ~ RO HEWIAD TO FOOT

Our ilbistrated Cata1o"u
of 81 àlatict I*smily Knittlng Machines.

CREUMAN BROS.,
e*a.t"wN. ONT, CAM4

Lé*ve #teRanks
to* oniething worth while by fitting
YOnroelfbfr a pfofession that wifl bring

ycè crtak lreward..

There is a deniand to-day for skilled
refrectioniats or eye specialiats. A three
months course ini

The .EMPIRE iCOLLEGE of
OPHIHALMOLOGI, Lt.,
will fit yotl for this -field. Trhe course
costs $100. Diploma and Degree of
floctor of Optics granted. Only chartered
College of its kind in Canada. Write for
announcements to the Secretary -

358 Queen -St. W,, Toronto,
CANADA.

V.W. HORWOOD,
v.ARCHITECT.FTAYLOR BLOCK:

77 McDE.RMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

Eow do w~ n, 'w, thû. sweet summer la

4.low 40 we kuiow ths.t sweet sumirer:
.*near?

l'l*gtie ihe re,wIt2h Its br-og
- 'ipter la comlng, for sprinâtlzne le

ýWin ter 50 col4.--Wtth Its chul-*lnde so

'" aqe u0 adieu et the _ advent of
spring;,

lWelconue oweet \springtlnie wlth'al
thy fresh boupty,

eWih Uats full-of rpture, the hap-

Purty's ozublenu> Lbhe bright aparkling
water.

Gleefully rushes, through valley, and
glen,

Foanas d wn tb. mowfta4n aide, -swalls*
the t'lad river,.

-Murmuring a valoomue to epringtime

B3rght pennly clauds, through the
azure-hued heaven.

Restfully float ta the beautîful west,
Nat 1*11e nar ueea«s, but ylalding to

duty
4-~atures sweel emblem aiof Itnensaand

Thuls, da w.' knaw that sweet summer
la caming;'

Thua do we know sweet summer'la
near;

Springtlme la he1'e wth Its bird-sangs
and beauty,

Summer la caming, for aprlngtime ia
here.-

lam.au.XrnaurGlane.

If yau want a wealth af beauty, be
aure ta plant -Japanese morning glanles.
Many people soak the seeds ln tepid
water before pla#tIng; name leave Lhem
ln a box after soaking wlth a wet cloth
spread over theru tlU the next day..
Plant la. goad sal. The seads should
flot be planted untIli ail danger fram
front ln past Âny support will do, but
wlre Irallises are best. A bedge may,
ba made hy vaing wide wire netting
fastened ta strong supports.' They wIlll
alsa caver a, dead tree beautifully.

I1ootlaaa AMuIs.

Of the severai varleties-ai nicotiana
cultivated for, the fragrance af their
flowers this le One af the best. Itlai
a tender annual, growing about three
feat Ia belght, and during the evening
or early morning boum la cavered with
deUicously scented, large, pure white
fiawers. The seeds dan be started lna
the bouse If desired, but when sawn
ln the open '<round the plants com-
mence ta bloom early in July. Give
the plants sufficient space lu whlch ta
praperly develop themselves, a deep,
rich soil and an open, sunny situation.

AJIrzum for GraveOs.

My attention waq attracted ta a low
maund lasL summier during ana af my
visits ta the sulent dlty. It was not
that a castly monument with an epi-
tapb mare beautiful than truthfuî was
erected thare. but because the mound
was bldden froxu sight by a, covelng at
once simple and beautiful. Single alys-
sum alone wsas the fiower chosen, and
Its dainty white blossoms and fine fo11-
age surpassed ln beauty and tasteful-
ness the, gorgeous beds of variaus
colored flowers near by. This fiower
stands drought well and 1a aI iLs hest
In the faîl. Il Is of a spreadlng hiabit,
,;o that but half a dozen plants wIll be
requlred; and awing to Us extremai
hardiness it may be planted out very
early ln the spring. It may be started
ln the botbad for this purpose.

Cannas Proma Seed..

Faw plants are more popular for bed-
ding, and it is not strange when we
coî'sidor tthe splendid toliage and bril-
liant îT 'hey are of very eaisy
culture-t, A (tOp. rich soîl and plenty
of ''r lindry weather. And every
seed si ould ho ruhhed with a file- and
soaked ini bot water until 'swalled and
soaked ti' ,doublel its size. Plant in a
bo0x and îhue; islI molat and- warm.
A place neao flae kitchien stove wheme

tbey wIll get bath heat and mousture ls
tood for theMi. When well started place
lni a aunny window and transplant into
poil soUl when their growtli demande.
Do not plant ira the ground =rtil f ear
of :front la over, and thon give ther a;
rIch, mnellow sol' ajid plenty of room.
Soine of the flowera wUli be self-èolored,
vlvld> sca.rlets, deep velvet, crison,
Pale straw or deeP rloh gold, nome ex-
QUlsitely splashed, spotted and borçder-
0& , The I)lOsaoma are very 'large -and.
the headâ ar bloom Immense. One sup-
erb, sVarkle followlng anather for
nuantha at a time, until Out down by

tmwboeD7 Cuttz&

Itlà abeât'ta set qiltelate ln spring
on fal plowin«, as this lessens inJury
from cutwarmE, Set Iu rows four feet
à-par!t tnd the- plants about eighteen
Iuches apart lu the rows, and form
matted' rows about elkhfeen Inches
wlde, as early la lhe season as possible,
by' good'culture. Ina setting out plants
therè lis no gain ln pottering ta spread
the rnota lun htural position; wet the
roota, press them logether wilh pointâ
do*nward, and plant very tightiy wlth
SPade ot dlbble, an you would a cab-
bage plant. The roots projected down-
ward ânswer the PurPase until now
roots are grawn ln proPer position. Ta
13ecùre fertilization ln weather uail
not whly favorable it la best ta plant
alternate rows ai the stamInate and
pisftillate varieties. It does nol pay ta
gather mare than lwa crops fram ane-
PlanlIng. Raves a new plantation cam-
ing on, and neyer hesitate ta plow up
the aid one after galhering the second
crap.

Goo" Garon Tols

The gardenler's work depends mare
uPan skWl than upon slrength. Thegrub bon, the pick and the breailng up
Plaw for new land neeq ta be strong,
but lu the garden a light 1001 la goodcondition wl Malte-the work easler
and accamplish more than the heavy
toal. Keep the boas sharp and tha teethof the .-clltivator and horse boa, dawn
to a cutting edga, and goad points on,
the plows, and keep everything clean
and bright, so that dlrt wlll flot adhereàta theun ta double their welght andlebsen their efficiency. The llghl tool
mlay lot last as long as the heavy one,and If it seems ta be using Up the ba
very fast to grlnd It every day, aIleast it ls belter ta wear out sevpral
boas than aona man or boy. Many a boy
han became dlsgusled with farm wark
aud witb the farm Itself, simply becausehe was glven worn out tool ta work
With, which had been condemned as un-
fil for a good Workman ta use. Put
sUch tools Into 'the Junk heap, 'or lay
lhemn away ta ba used only ln cases 'of
extremae energency, and give the boys
900d tools and teach tbem haw ta une
them and take Cax'e af them, and evenIf they do spoil themn by nat knowlng
how ta Use them, it wlll be better than
spollng the boys. We remember whenaur father baught us a new hoe, smail
and slight, sultable for a boy, and Insbowlng us hOw ta use It he found It
worked 8a well and easily that it was
flot long befora be bad a naw ane him-
self.

30110 for Western Expomure.

The hardy Prairie rose. Baltimare
Belle, la suitable for training upan the
west side af the bouse. It in a vigor-
.Ous climber, and a free 'summer bloom-
er. Prune It vigorausly atter thefiawers fade, leaving anly the strong
lower shoots, and a glorious display of
blbom can be depended upon the fol-
lowing season.

Scale.-"When an asparagus ls troub-
led with scale rub the stems ta loosen
the Pest, then wash w1th hot Suds. If
badly infested cut off the tops and hum
them., and see that the stems rernain-
Ing are free from the pest. If the tops
are infested IL in almost impossible to
dlean thern.

To -have beautiful, perfect, pluie, vel-
vet-like lips, apply at bedtime a llght
coating of Dr. Shoop's Green Salve.
Tnen , next morning, notice carefully
tne effeet. Dry, cracked, or colorless
lips me-na feverishness, and are as weflfl appearing. Dr. Shoop's Green Salve
wÇýill oli"kly correct any skIn blemlshOr aliment.' Get a frpee trial box ntour store and be convlnced. Large, GlassJars, 25c,

Many WomnitPSýuifer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM
KIDRKEY TROUBLÉ~.

V by oftmn th" y tink It l e a - a e
Pe mala Naa.» Th re la l mn fe mbitrouble

thn li4hink 2Wom muffr *rou bu#kmhe,
té e&P leane4 ;f«" e an.IbUty d a

dragln4owfoulugn la.loin&. Bo do mn,
tod thy o ua bave IItnalo trouble.» Why,
then, blama Il your trouble a la emae Dimm ?
'Vth helth>* kidnéys, few womaen wiJl*ver
have. "éomai.diorderu" the. kdnoyu kram6
cloaély oonnetted W"thau luriternai oMnsj
dat when h. hkidneys go wrog, everytbing
os wron. Muoh, ditrffa wo@Uld be, av" aI

wmmp wuld only taie

KIDN'EY
PILLS

sI t&tad interV&aLa

Prie.50-cnta p orbox orthre.box e.for 8.25
il d*elrs or sent' dfredt on raeipt of pries
The Doan Kdney FMI Co., Tborùto, OuI.

When writing advertlers please mention
The Wvestern Homne Mnthly.

The REMUIER sedadUbinet

q Each 'year the 11Renniie Seed
Cabinet " in every dealer's store is
replenished with new-crop seeds-.
fresh and full of vitality. No old
stocks are carried over.

CI Ina this way users of «<'Rennie's
Seeds" are protected froxu the dis-
apoitinent that invaniably resuits
froxu sowing old seeds lacking
germinatibn,

q Bear .Ihis fact in a mmd and
miake positive that your garden
seeds bear the inprint 4"Renniels
Seeds " on the packet. If your
dealer is without them don't risk
disappointment by taking other
kinds-sènd your order direct-we
pay the postage.

W .RENNIE 08.1 Lîiited
TORONTO

190 MOCILI STREET, MONTREAL
2T8 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
66 HASTINGS ST., WEST VANCOUVER.
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Insect ]Bites.-For stings or bitesfromi any kind of -inSect apply damp-ened sait, bound tightly. over the
spot. It will relieve and usually cureverY quickly.

GumbiLTo relieve a gumboil, ahomnely remnedy is to take a thin stripof fred fig, dip it lu mnilk, toast it,and then apply hot to the swollen
gui». Relief is speedy.

How ta Cure Sare Throat.-Take alump of resin as large as a waluaut,
put it ini an old tra-pot, pour boiling
water on it, put the Iid on, put thesp out to your mouth, and the -steai»
will cure the inflammaton.

Te Stop Bleeding.-In the case ifq severe eut, try the immediate useof finely p wdered rice or flour to thewound. .Ttis -bas, been proved a great
success in ahnâost stopping the flow
of blood frai» a severe cut.

Headache.w-The first thing thatought to be prescribed for a headache
sufferer is fresàh air. Avoid sitting inclosed roons as mueh as possible.
Walk the streets and lounge in the'
parks, if you can't do better, but keep)
out of doors. Headache sufferers
should neyer sieep with closed win-
dows wi±-er or sumnmer. Openinic
the window in the next roam won't
do. You must have freshair from
first hand.

AMarvecloas and Triomphant Record
Of Vlctory Over l)Iseage.

No medicine has ever effected mulag
à number of wanderfùl and almoetýXa.
velions cure« as Paychine. it bas had one
contmunoua record of vîctoriee over disesa-
s of the throat, chegit, lungs and etornI4h.Where, doctoru bave Pronouneed case-incurable fra» consuïption and otherwasting diseaaesPsychlne steps in andrescues numbeiles. people evçn from theere eOf the grve.- Cougbe, Colda,atrh, rnchitis, Chilis, ýNightSWeats,

La Grippe, Pueurnonia, and other liketroublail1 of which are forerunnerg ofonauption, .yIed 9uily ta the cura-tve powers of Pychine.
Mm. Campbell, one of the niany cured,

makea the followring statement:«
1 cannot refrain f rom tell &U ailwho uriferof MY remarkable recovery 'wth Psychine. inApril. 1903, 1 catiglt a heavy cold wbich settledlu l f o consumption.

1 c dno lepwaSu f0 s o ight uweata
MY lungi were »o dlseaed, MY doctor oonaldered
me Incurable. Xev. Mr. maaafyport Eli
Presyterian church, recOmxnended Dr. oe ,Pjoixine to me, when i wsu living In Ontario.Âfter nisng Psyohine for a short Urine I &te sndËf twell, the night sweata and co h cenad.;othsa&go Istopped taklng Pay ina 1wua

eftly restored t heaith and to-day I neyeriet botter In MY lfe. Pychne has bien a god-uend to me. Xa.AEDRNltW <ÂP
Oottonwood, zN.W.T.

PffYOHIN never disappointa,
PSYCHINE liasnoa substitute.
There lain oother medicine go Jlà asgaod."

At al drnies50c, .nd $1.00 ver bottAs.
iffot write to

DIL. T. i. 8GMi, UuuItd, lis 81.1 St W, TONONTfO

Dr. Root'a Kldney Plla are a sureand Permanent cure for Rheumatlam
Brght&isease, pain hi the Iack ami
all forma of Kldney Trouble. 25c perbox, nt ail dealers.

SYNOPSIS -0F OANADIAN
NVOffT-lWEST

HOMESTEAD BRESULATIONS
ANy even numbered section, of DaninanIlands lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertaernting 8and 26 not reservei, rMay be home-steaded 1by any person who la fthe sole head of aefamily or any maie over 18 years of age, to theetent Of one-quarter section of 160 acres, Moreor 1less.

nu trvnMay be made personally at the localland o4ce for the distict in wh eh the land la
T~he homesteader is required tprarm ttcconditions connected therewith undr ane afthe followin f plans

j) At least six zmonths'-0residence 1upon andCLivatian of the land in each year for threej
ye irs.

(,2) If the father (or mather, if the father fadeceased) of the homesteader residea xlp=af arm lun the vieinty af the land entered for tixeiequirements as ta residence xnay be satisfiedby such persan residing 'with the father ormlother.
(3) If the settier has hîis permanent residencenponi farxulng land awnéd by him lu the vicdu-itY.of his homestear, the requiremients as taresidence Mnay be satisfied by residence uponlhe laid land.
Six xnonths' notice iu writing shauld be gienta the Cammissioner of Dominion In<g8fOtawa, Of intention ta appiy for patent.

A Simple.:Aperient for Cildrm.-
Muscatels stoned and saaked lunaaêid
ail for a few hours <nake ad excel lent'
aperient for children, and one they-are generally willing ta takL >.one in,the maorning h . a-in hour beforè
breakfast 's usually enough, thauzh
it 18 sometimes "necesary to glve
two.

Lotion for Hiveï.-Whilie hives areusually a. disorder of, the ,wafweather, . somne persons sufer fr20M
their effects at different seasons of. theyear. A good lotion whîchcb api b.applied to the affected pats severaltitues every day 1s- madez of one-quarter 'ounce of powdered borax-,
one-b.alf ounce spirits of camphor,
three ounes of glycerine. -

Ahot saIt bath wMl be fotmd taquiet nervousucs, if taken maet b..
fort retiring.

Bathe-the eyeslu warrn sat wetr !when they are ,,tirEd or tân i>they 'ilI be rested. fe
e eroxide of -hydrogen used as-,ablrach will whiten'the ska when thas been stained by , ttri

or -furs which have bt yýi.

A glass of hot, not boiled, milk* sipped slowly 15 mcst. -refreshîig i14-'-cases of over fatigue. It supplies al
the naurishanent needed .Wltil the4.ý.
bQIy 'is rested.

Bruali the teeth occasionally wi th alittle borax or bakipg7 soda ta prçyeqý
tartar -from 'accumùlating 'on thent*

trhé use of 'Sul2hur i. s~Iî
serv!e the wbittenýg of the teeth. .6few draps of listerine or rnyrrh in thewater. will act as'an afttispti' ~msweeten the breath.

nIre mind 18sas influe4iced Ibyte'
c.ondition of the- bç>dj. hat wben,,.are sick or weak pilecaliy, lu are
apt ta be irritab~le or depre4sed. Re-
member this,.~When the whçde hausè-?-hold lhas caught-tibh contagion,. sa

Sa niany diseases may follow 1W the.
train .aofwhat we ,term nian r4inriay
cold-, that we néed ta avoid this bc-
ginning of evil, if we would save our-
selves fromn the pan and distres ofQ
bronchitis, catarrh, pnçurnonja neus,L
ralgia and o;ther diseases-equai1y un-
desîrable.

This is the seasan of the y ar when i
calds are taken most easaly, due t'O
carelessness more often than any other icause. When ane must be out où

strydays, or when is is sluàhy, It 24
le "too.0mtich trouble" ta put an tub-
bers and extra wraps. Isn't it better
ta take the extra trouble -than to, suf-
fer from neglect of such pretaution?.

Take Yours clf in hand-see. that
uyrr -clothing is àufficiently warm and.

cornfortable, not too heavy nor too
light, that yaur feet are properly shod.

:ae plenty ai exercise in the freih
air, you need not be airaid ai catch~-
inK cold if properly pratected. A
lack ai ventilation lu living raoms.
wilI mare often induce a cold thani
toa mucth fresh air., Lung and thraattroubles may be cantracted by .livingin .unventilated rooma.

sure Regul&tori.-Madrk-and
Dandelian are knawn-ta exert; a
powerful influence on the lver andkiçlueys, restoring themu to healthiul
action, inducing-a *regulair flow -ai
the secretians- and imparting to the
organs complete power to,,perfarmn
their functions. These valifable in-
gredients enter into the composition
of Parmelee's Vegetàble Pis, and
serve ta render thein the agreeable
and salutary medicine they are.
There are -iew 'pilla ssa effective aq
they, in their action.

PHOTIO SUPP
soU Profralon«dwaiwdAn4m.

2m8 Donnaient Au*. cor.ai'f
W ite for lu trated ca lt a dpti 4

Xention WEstem mômeNons ,tl.

LAD IES Wte ~oo a oê
Otusfrm shrtCO., RooM P , Coote eJildg., 4O 1

I ~.-.--.

Paisons.....When poison has beenaccidentally swallowed no emetic isbetter than mustard. Mix three tea-
spoonfuls with a cupful ýof warmwater and siyallow. At once the si-ulative action upon the stomachcauses that argan ta reject ai itscontents, the poisonous ingredients
with the rest.' The ernetic of mus-tard leaves no ili effect behind if, butinstead, a feeling af pleasant warmth
and stimulus. It is. one of the-quickest of ail emeiffcs and the most
liarmless.

To Treat Brulses.-So prevent a
bruise frai» being discolored, applv
ta it a cloth which bas been wruxig
out of water a§- bot- is can be borne,
comfortabiy, and chanjge it as it be-
cornes cold. Supposing hot water
cannot be procured, the next best
thing la ta moîsten some dry staréh
with cold water and to caver the
bruised part with lt.

Eararhe.-In case of earache do
not put anything into the ear except
by direction. of a 'physician. The best
way to relieve earache is ta heat an
ironi or brick, wrap it ln two or three
thicknesses of flannel,' pour warmn
water on the top, when steain will at
once rise. If the ear is placed close
ta the flannel the steai wiIl permeate
every part of it.

Lemons' may often be used as a
goad household medicine. They are
undoubtedly very excellent for bîliaus-
ness. Lemons, however, should not
be taken iu their pure state, as their
acidity will injure 'the teeth and the'
lining of the stomach.ý The proper
way as ta take the jîfice of one lemon
in a cup of water without sugar. The
best time '- take such a dose is be-
foire breakfast or just before retirino'.

-àoracfc Ointinent.-An invaluable
cure for sare eyes is a little boracic
pawder dissolved iu warm watèr.
When cold, hathe the eyes two or
three times a day. Boracic ointment
is aýsair-cure for gathered fingers
.etc.

Old -nedicines should tnt lbe pre-
served. Many medicines deteriorate,
and what is goad at o ne time may
flot be so at anather. The fewer
niedicine bottles Iying about.,the less
risk of the wrong medicine being a.d-
ministered.

intian
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Typeý-talk neyer does haif
juastio to high-grade -oods,
The test of- Sea Brand C6ffee

m rthe CUP.

ALL OWOOMN

CHASE AND SANBOR

COWANO8

<Mapi. Lear label, Our' trad. mark>.

#0 h0alth fu and nutrftloua, and Vary digestileI. It la good
toi- old and young.

Thie Cowaon Co. Ltd., Toronto.

Whe'= writing advertisers, please mentin The Western Home Monthly.

SLet Me SenlYou a
Chatham Incuhatoi
ý On Time

Do yoti know there is big money lu ̂ alsîng poultry? Do

0o" know there la more mnoney l nn a good incubator
t han l aMostt. hing else you can dof or the arnount of
Urne an~d trouble it takes? Do you know my incubator will

ayyon a bigger profit than any other thlng you can have
oyorplace?

onWell-, ail these things are true, and 1 can prove it.
Thousands of people ail over Canada have proved it every

Iwaiit to quote y ou arie. on my Chatham Incubator,
-sold ON TIME. 1 an t end you my Chatham book.
This incubatot book iu free- 1'1l send it to you for just a
postal card. It tells you a lot you ouglit to know about the
Poultry business,-lt telle you how to make mnoney out of

chiekens-It tells you 110w ny Chatham Incubator will make
you more money than you can Malte with hens-far more,
and wlth less trouble.

This book tells you 110w my Incubators are made-why they are
the. best ever invented-and why 1 seli thern ON TIME and on a
5Year Guarantee.

My Company has been ln business ln Canada for over 50 years.
'W. are one of the Iargest wood-working factories in the country.
"We aLso operate a large f actory at Detroit, Midi, We have the In-
cubator and 13rooder business down to a science.

Chatham IncubatorSs ad Brooders will make y ou mon.y-for a
.. Chathamn Incubator wili hatch a live. healthy chickea out of every

fertile egg put irto It, ln 21 days.
WIlI you Write for my book

today? Do it now while you thinkc
of it. just say on a postal "Please
send me your Incubator Book"-
that's ail. Address me personally.

Manson 1CampbeIl
President

TeManson Campbeli Co., Ltd.
Dept. v 1, Chathamn. Ont.

NOTB -1i carry large stocks and
ahip promlptly f romn branch bouses at
Calgary. Alta., Mvontreal, Que.; Bran
don, Man.; Halifax, N. S., Victoria.
B. C., and factory at Chathamu. Guaranteed

'W~.~ w~tn~~t et sesplease mention The Western H.ome -Monthly.

Hints for the, Housewife,

We, rating others honestly, are prone
To wonder how they, in their little-

ness,
Can pride themselves on inerits of their

own
And b. blind to those tha.t we possess.

We see wherein they lack; we mensure
al

The faulte whieh they serenely think
they hide;

We weigh our worth and see how far
they fali

Below the things on whicb. they stake
their pride.

W. woncler why they do not stop to
show

Due deference to us who loom s0
highý;1 .

They pass us, merely'nodding as they
go,

Or overlook us 'as they hurry by.

Perhaps when they consider you and
me

They, too, discover blemishes that
mar;

Perhaps it la our present selves they
see,

Not what w. mlght be-and suppose
we are.

Miscellaneous.

Three andf a haîf cups of cornmeal
make -one pound.

One large coffee-cup of granulated
sugar makes one-haif pound.

One large coffee-cup of dry brown
sugar makes one-haîf pound.

One and a haif cups of firm butter
pressed down make one pound.

One cup of raisins makes one-haif
pound.

Ten eggs make one pound.
One white of an egg makes one

ounce.
One yoik of an egg makes one

ounce.

Sixteen ounces make one pound.
Four teaspoons make one table-

spoon.
Four gilîs make one pint.
Two pints make one quart.
Four quarts make one gallon.
Eight quarts make one peck.
It is only necessary to boil a ,cork

for five minutes ta make it hý. any
bottie.

.Soiled ribbons washed in gasoline
look as fresh as new after being
ironed on the wrong sîde.

In blowing out a candle hold it aIoft
ýnd blow upwards. This wiiI prevent
scattering of the grease.

Dry saIt, applîed with a flannel,
xiii dean an enameled bath which ha.s
become stained. Wash well after-
ward.

Use a smail piece of softened white
soap with whiting or silver polish tc
greatly expedite the process of dlean-
lng silver or paint.

To prevent tinware rusting rut
over with fresh lard and place in2
hot oven for a few minutes. If nev
tins are treated like this they wiil sel
dom rust

To whiten a doorstep wash thE
steps clean and let them dry. Ther
mix a littie quickiime With some mill
and wipe the stepsover with it. The3
wil-be beautifuily white.

Carpets and rugs can Ïbe thorou xhll
cleaned by being hung cove--a- c-oth et
line and h4ving the garden hosi
turned upon them. This will do n(
harm to any carpet. Dry in a shad,
place.

Windows, mirror or picture glas
rnay be easiiY oished hy insinz
m-usiin bag 11 d with whitîn£
(lampen the glassslightly, then rui
\vith the bag and polish .with news
papers.

To 'keep moth and buiffalo but2
fromi rugs IVr carpets sprii4kle we
xith 'alt., t h n wipe with a clai
danipened with warm water ha'vin
sprits of tiurýentine âdded in tli
proportion of a. spoonful to ever
quart of water.

oprevent shoes from makîng
holes in the heels of stockings sew a
piece of wash-leather inside the heels
of- the shocs".

Varnished wall paper may be wash..
cd with tepid water and any good
soap. , It will stand the usual treat-
rnent 'given to paint.

Instead of brushing a silk skirt or
petticoat, use- a pad made of a bit of
velvet, which will remove the dust
quickly -without inju-ring the silk.

Not inany mothers know that if
stockings are washed before they are
worni the threads- will be tightened
and they wiii last much longer in con-
sequence.,

A good floor-stain that goes right
into the wood, and is very durable,
is made of linseed oil colored with
ground burnt umber. Rub thorough-
iy into the boards with a fiannel pad,
and next day polish with beeswax and
turpentine.

To prevent brass tarnishing. try a
preparation made by dissoiving an
ounce of sheliac in a pint of methy-
lated spirits. Cork the bottle tightly
and leave it tili next day; then pour
off the clear liquid. Hcat the brass
slightly, and paint the solution over
.it with a camel's hair brush.

Brass pans that have stood for some
time should be rubbed with vinegar
and sait ta remove verdigris. Clean
with polishing paste or with bath-
brick,4ust and water; then rinse out
we1 wi h -hot water and polish with
softNcloths. Treated like this your
brass pans will be perfectly safe for
any kind of cookery.

Kitchen paints will soon acquire a
shabby, duli look from the frequent
cieaning that is necessary in this
room. The use of soap only in-
creases the difficulty,. especialiy if the
paints are varnished. A good plan is
to boil one pound of bran in a gallon
of water for an hour, then wash the
paint with this bran water, and it will
not only be kept ctean, but bright
and glossy.

To dlean papered walls, make a
dough of flour and cold water and
knead, as you would bread, until it is
free from eickiness and becomes
perfectly smooth.- A piece of this
rubbed over the paper will make it
appear as fresh as new. One piece
mnay be used for a large surface,

,though it should be changed for a
9 cean piece before it is too mucb
.soiled. If you have plain paper on
ýtyour walls and it is faded or spottc-0.
ýtmix some wall finish, of a desired

color, rather thick, aýnd apply it swift-
1ly over the wall. If done carefully,

and with dispatch, the paper will flcYt
*became wet enough to corne off, and

will dry quickly, when it will look
:elike new.
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Bread Puifs.

When dough is iight ior bread,
,catch up between thumb and finger
and pull dough out rather thin, cut
off and fry in deep fat; use samne as
biscuit.

Rkce as a Vegetable.

The correct way to cook rice is to
have each kernel dry ;and separate
fromn the rest; this is done by boil-
ing a cupfui in five or six cupfuls of
water. After washing the ride thor-
oughly pour it into the boiling water,
sait to taste. Let it boil twenty
minutes. If necessary, pour more
bbiling water into the pan. but do not
stir with a spoon. Mash a kernel
of rice hetween your fingers. and if
sof, pour aIl into a collander, allow-
ing it ta drain into a an. Serve as
soon as drained. -t %i oft&n enten
with a curried mneat stew. The ride
water may be used for soup.

Holloway's Corn Cure is a 3ptific
for the remnoval of corns and wart3.
We have neyer heard of its failing
ta remave even the worst kind.

A

Once, w'en l'ni sick, th' dc
An' en I put my tongue

An' heoSYS, a-m-m!N
Warmi water, please."

A minute, W'Y. she did, ai
lie put a glass en1ng ix

Aue'-en hoe wiped It off ai
An, put it ln my moutli

$En after w'ile re took It i
An' held it up w'ere he

An' 'en hoe sayîé, "H-m-mn!
Too high a half of a d

An' 'en ma asked hlm If]1
An' he says, "Nope!1"

cross
An' says "W'y. Yeu ean't

An' If you do it ain't m

An' 'en she's mad an' ho e
Out laughin' an' ho sa3y

He's goin' te be ail right
'Wy ho ain't even hàlf cl

An' 'en be feels nypla
A'pa tted me up on mu

An' says, "There ain't no
'Cuz one of th' trustees

An' my, I'm awful sorry
I*m awful sick a while ai

He told me that. An' 'i
"'He'll be ail rIght by n,

He went away. An' i
How do you feel?" An'

Since doctor told me th
But, my! I'm almost w

.Vire iotur«

This la a very pretty ti
if it ls performed ln a d
To >bshow your frlends a 1
paper (the room -muet be
to let themn see that it ts
you strike a match, bloi
toucli the paper with th(
of the match. A spark tr
paper. following a very c
and flnally goes out. T
the shutters or turn up t]
behold, you see on the, sh
bu'rnt picture or design, M
traced by the spark.

The secret of the tric
paper, though i t appear;
really had the picture dr.
forehand. Itlaisnot drawi
pen and ink, but with..a
pen or a pointed stick dipr
solution of saltpeter. ThE
not be glazed. The w
paper la a good kind.

The solution la colorleE
no stain, though the pic
there, drawn In saltpeter
peter, which ls also cal:
Potassium nitrate, la, E
know, one of the Ingred
powder, and It is used n
der for the same reason
use It ln this trick-becaî
a great deal of oxygen aný
composed. When gunpo
the oxygex4 from thil salti
with, or burns, the sulpi
coai, sa that no air ls nec
aide. Just so the saltpel
paper easier to ligb-
along the llnes f the dr
Unes should all be conne
If a part of the picture 1:
arate from the rest, It wl
In the çld." 0f course,
Ply the match te, one
which you can do easily ei
Ing it across the papern
know there are some linE
Spark catches.

And then don't throw tl
carelessly, for It miglit
on fire, even wthout sal
cannot be too careful n
The saltpeter solution s
Otrong-asU strong as you

The Âmaungmi

Some ifteresting experi
,Xnade ith an orcinry h
net, which boys can bu:
8hOP. The flrst thing to
the magnt to see whet
are corrctly marked, for
to be of French make the
S. m'ean Just the opposite
nean tit us.

Seo wilh end of the
tracts the south ple of
and thaý-t 'wifl be the nortl
iflagn(et. which you should
N and it should repel the
the ola

Mafiri the other end of
Wilth ". S whieh wIll be
0f :. magnet, and It sh
souti- ' -- 1e of the compas

triit. lkerepais like.
Gt package of long
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Once, w' en J'n i ck, th' doctor corne
An' en I'put my tongue 'way out,

An' he gays, "HU-m-mi Nurse get some
Warin water, please." An' ln about

A minute, W'y, she did, an' 'en
lie put a glass tffing inti It

Aue'--n ho wiped it off again
An put it ln my moutli a bit.

'En after w'ile re tOOk it Out
An' held it up w'ere he could -se%,

An' 'en he says, "H-m-rn! 'Ist about
Too high a half of a degree."

An'-'en ma asked hlm If I'mn bad
An' he sayS, "Nope" ' ist gruif and

cross
An' says "W'y, you ean't kili a lad,

An' If you do It ain't much 1088!",

An' 'en she's mad an' he 'Ist 'uit
Out laughln' an' he says -Don't fret,

He's goin' to be ail right, I trust.
'Wy he ain't even hàlf dead yet."

An' 'eoefes npue>'tay
A'patted me up on niy head

An' says, "There ain't no school to-day,
'Cuz one of th' trustees Is dead!"

An' my, 'i awful sorry w'en
Tm awful sick a whIle ago,

He told me that. An' 'en h3 said
"H1e'll be ail right by noon, an' 'en

He went away. An' ma says "Ned,
How do you feel?" An' 'en, you know,

Since doctor told me that, somehow,
But, my! I'm almost well rlght now!

]Pire Piotures.

This la a very pretty trick, especialiy
if It la performed In a darkened room.
To » show your friends a biank sheet -of
paper (the room -nust be llght enough
to lot them see that It la blank). Then
you strike a match, blow ît -out, and
touch the paper with the glowlng top
of the match. A spark travels ovor thé
paper, followlng a very crooked course,
and finally goes out. Then you open
the shutters or turn up the llgh ta, and,
behold, you see on the sheet of paper a
burnt picture or design, whlcb- bas been
traced by the spark.

The secret of the trick Is that tbe
paper, though It appears blank, bas
really had the picture drawn on It ho-
forehand. It is not drawn wlth pencil,
pen and Ink, but with ,a fine brush, a
pen or a pointed stick dipped in a strong
solution of saltpeter. The paper shouid
not ho glazod. The white wrapplng
paper la a good kind.

The solution Is colorless, and leâves
no stain, though the picture Ia really
there, drawn ln saltpeter. Now, sait-
peter, which is niso called niter, and
Potassium nitrate, Is, as you mnay
know, on1e of the Ingrodients of gun-
powder, and It is used ln making pow-
der for the saine reason for which wo
use It ln thîs trick-because IL contains
a great doal of oxygon and is easily de-
comnposed. When gunpowder explodes
the Oxygexà from th6 saltpeter combines
with, or humas, the suiphur and char-
coal, so that no air Is needed from out-
Etide., Just s0 the saltpoter makes the
paper easier to light and humn
aiong the lines of îhe dawlng. Theso
linos should al be connocted together.
If a part of the picturo Is entirely sep-
arato from the rest, iL will be "lef out
ln the çold." Of course, you muai ap-
Ply the match to one of the linos,
which you can do easily enough hy mov-
Ing it acroès the papor -n-ear whoro you
know there are somo linos, until the
SPark catches.

And thon don'i throw the match down
carelessly, for it mighi set someihing
On lire, even witbout saltpeter. You
cannot ho too careful ln handiing ilre.
The saltpeter solution sbouid be very
Otxong--.as strong as you can make It.

The Ânming Kaguet.

Somne InterestIng expeiments may he
'inade With an orciinamy Lorsoshoe mag-
neot, which boys can buy at any ioy
shoP. The flrst thing to do la to test
the magnot to see whether the polos
are correctiy marked, for If IL happons
to be of French make the marks N. and
S- Inean Juusithe opposite of, what they
mnean te us.

See vvhich end of the horseshoo at-
tractS the south pole of the compass,
and thbat wiliL e the north pole of your
nagnet. which you should mark with an

1' N aI'it should repel the flOrth polo of
the Ola~

Mnfirî the other end of the Lorseshoe
""th S which will ho the south pole
0frn:r agnet, and iL should repel the
8outh '1 of the compass, for In elec-
tricit. like repels liko.

Gct Package of îong.eyed needies.

ail Of the samne size, and placing them
on a table, one ai a ime,- draw the
forth pole of your magnet sevemal tîmea
over eacb. needie, always ln thesanme
direction, from point to eye. This wil
anagnetize the needlis, making ail the
points uorth polos.

Now out up some cork and stick the
eye of each needle in the srmallest bit
of cork that will support it ln waier.
with the eye projecting above the cork.
Place tLemn upight lua a vessel of water
and you wlll have' a miniature fleet.

Now call ln the commander, your
magnet, an&. by holding the north pole
of It above the noodies you may make
thema move, arranging thomselves' Into
sot figures, according to the number of
needlos usod. Two neodles will prob-
ably make a straight lino; three, a tri-
angle; four, a squame, and fIve, a ponta-
gon, or a square with one needle ln the
middle.

When they have taken a set formn,
Jar the vessel slightly and the figure
wlll sometimes be bro ken up, f;orm4g-

twô fitTrént doèsïs or changing from
one design to anothor. The more needles
you have fioating tLe more Intorestilig
will the exepriment prove, as with a
good mnany neodles the designs formed
when the vessel le shaken will ho vari-
oua an~d tLe movementa 0f the needies
under the sway of the magnet will Le
Intenaoly fascinatIng.

Another Intoresting expeiment la te
magnetizo soft Iron-nals for Instance.
TLey will hecome magne tized ns soon
as the magnet touches ihemn, ang you
may have a long string of nanus hanging
one from tLe other, only one ln con-
tact witL a magnet.

Now heat gnè of the naîls rod hot,
and ail your efforts to atiract h to the
magnet wIll he In vain; but as hi cools
lt will ho more and more atiracted,
until *han cold It wiil be as before,
strongly magnetized when in contact
with the horaoshoe.

PunnY Ges* ]or 3.1137 Dow.

-Neyer mmnd If it does ramn. Mamma
nlways thinka of something extra nice
for rainy days," sald Harold.

"I have thought of something now,"
said mnma. "Get nome pleces of
smooth brown paper for Frankle and
little Helen, and some of that pretty
green cardboard for Esthor- and Mabol,
and you and Leon may use your scrap-
hooks. I wlll pick oui some oid maga-
zines and Leon may get some paste.
Esther, you may tako the cloth off the
dining table and spread out nomel news-
papers. 1 amn going ic, show you how
te make crazy pictures."l

The chiidren an to collect the things
and rnamma sent Harold for both pairs
of scissors and the shears, and Esther
for some emp±y boxes and covers to
lay tLe parts of pictures In.

"'Now," said mamma, giving the
things around te the differont ones as
she spoke, "you may cut the hrown
papor Into sheets about 6x8 Inches;
you may cut the cardboard the same
size.

"Now ail you lutile onea may out out
the pictures of everythilng la the ad-
vertisomeni pages thai la alive, but
don't try to eut ihem close to the pic-
ture; lot the older ones do that, Harold
mna3 punch the sheets on one end, no
they can ho tied together toexnake a
book at first, but If you spoil a Page fi
looks hndly te eut it out, no I like
sheets heat."

Thon mamma cut out lieveral picuurea
quickly, and cut off iheir Leada and
arms and legs, puiting the heads Into
one box, the arma Into another, the legs
Into a third, and the bodies Into a
fourth. Sometimes sho ieft the arma
wiih the body, as It wouid spoil some
of tLe bodies to have ihem cut Off.

As soon as ail the chiidmen Lad pic-
tures enough cuL so ihere wome quite a
munher ln each box, mamma gave a
body to each child, and thon while one
was p!cking oui a pair of legs another
was choosing arma and another a bond.
As soon as any one had a picture rendy
ho pasted It on Lhis shoot or book, and
a crazy-iooklng set of pictures thoy
were

Tho little chidref's wero the fun-
niest, for sometimes they placed feet
where han a> should Le, and they made
tLe body tum one way and the bond
another. SomnetImes a girl had a dog's
Lead, or a man had the body of a chlid
and the sirts of a *omnan. One boy
drawing a sied Lad 'the legs Of an os3-
trIch. alsrrsd41nMgl

TLey were alsrrsd'LnMgi
Came to. set the table foi'hunchenoh.
"Lo's seiid theffe pictures to the ehi!-
cden's 'hosPital," asaid Màbel, *"and they
wili mako tLe ehiidrfl thore laugh,
too.',

DtxSIEs,- Otk WLake, s,8%4
I mustasay that 1 atn imore than pleaaed 'with the Creaauery "ytem-

much pleased that if I bad to inake butter and eli it in the storS«I *ould go ot
of business. I arn a living advertis=ment for you whenelter 1 speek wlth ainy cd
My Dairy Parmer friends, at home or on the street. 1 received a letter fi=m the-,

Creanmery and they ýçant crearn, but I wiU setick ta '«Ile Old i lable" &4
long as I receive the satisfaction I have had in the pasi.

Wlshlng yon every success, I remain, Your hearty patron,

The above unsolicited letter ia one of xnany on file in oh' offi=Whtt
further proof do you want? Don't you think it Would Pay yon to send un 7=n
crenm aionce? We have no favorites. Allareuised ajike. Write to Dept. 

The Brandon Croamery-, and- Suppy Go., Ltd.
When writing adverîisers, please menation The Western Home Monthy.
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1 have found the cure
1 wilnmail, Iree of an 7 charge, =y home treuti

Meut wltia fui! instructions ta any sufferer front
wOmen'à aliments. 1 want to tell *Il women aboutthscure - youO tny reader, for yourseif, your
daghe your motUer, or youý sister. I want toyel-ou Low to cure yourseives at home without
tue helpcf a dactor. Men cannot understand wom-culs sufferln.'s What 'we wonxen I.now froua ex-
p eIence-weý.nowbetter than anydoctoi.,I knowbhat=y home treatmnent Io a sa e and sure cure for
LeucoirhoeaorWhlth dUcbsrgesUlcerstlou, Dis-
plaoementorpaMfng o! the Womnb, Prose, Scantyor Putain Period, UterIne or Ovarien Tumnors or
ah lo~a unth.esd; bock and bowels,

bearng "fwàelumqmnervouhniesscrçeplng feel-inx up the e l., mclncholy, dsre to cry. -bot
flashes, wýeneoo, kidney uind blsdder troubles
Were caused by we"leses pecuK2ar to aur sex.Zwant to uend you a comploté 10 days' treatment
SilreIy free to prove ta you that you can cure

ursel at home, easily qulckly azidesurely.temember, that St '*tL osiyou nothlnff to give the'truent a complete trial;,andIl you shoulld wioh ta continue, it wlll cost you ouly about 12cents a week. or leuas bx two cents a day. It willnfot luterfere with your workcor occupation.Just.oadm.-your n.Ufsnd ddress. tell =e liow you sufferjf you ws and I wilI send you thetreatinent foryour casSentlrciyfree, nain raptt b vrturu mail. k will also send y0Il frocgICOtoniybook-4WO UI's OWN)" ICUALimVlEk' wiîth explanatory illustrations show-lng -wSy vamen sufer and ho-w they ea essily cure themselves at home. -rvery woman shouldIave It, and learu toÏtiLIn for herÎeli Then whcn tue doctormsys--"You must have an opera-tion," you cau decide for yourself. Trhausands af women have cured themselves wlth my homeTemedy. It cures aE, oý.d or Young. To Mothers of Dsughters, 1 will explain a simple hometreatmen.t which speediyan effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or.Irregular Menstruation in Young ]Ladies. Pluurpuess and heaith always resuit front its useWhrever Vonlvej eau refer yon to ladies af your own locality who kxîow and will gladiytel aneuferer tiat this Home Treatment really cures ail woman's diseases ane makes womievweli, srng, plump and rabust Just eudme yoursaddreus, and the free ten days' treatment ig
vurs. ,also thse book Write to-day, as yon may not sec this offer agaln Âddress:sM Iw Mu. SVU eM RS. 1BoZH. 8ait- - WwINDSOR, ont.

SU PERFLUOUS HAI R.
M OLESWarts, Smail Birth Marks, etc. skilfuliy and
M permancntly removed by Electrolysis.

7removal of Wrinkles, Pimples, Blackheads, etc.,
Static Electricity and Higli Frecuency currents

for ail forms of nervous diseazes.

A Call is Solicited.
PConsultatinFee.t.-.Phone 99

iIL. . Coates Coleman
-~ s saflfl&A5Ssaaassss sas I*VYVVVVVV-VyVVV~-Vy vvv ~vvÇ'ÇVVV

4 Avenue Block
W1 N N 1IF3 e G

When writing idvertisers;- please m~ention TEe Western Homne Monthly.

Early Marriages.

A sweet young girl of only nine-.
teen writes of bier engagemdnt to a
young man who is but littleelher
senior, flot yet twenty-one, and says
that though lie is one of wbom bier
parents cannot but approve, a mem-
ber of the samne church as herseif, in-
dustrious, tbrifty, v bonest and up-
right, hier mother wishes the marriage
pos[poned because they are too
> oung, and because "ail men are
alike," and she dreads to se her
daughter repeating bier own experi-
ence, which, the daugliter writes, "bas
been a baby every year or two since
lier marriage."

And, under the circumstances, it is
bard to advise. The mother has bier
daugliter'à best intercsts at heart and
sbould be bier best counsellor. But
7-though I was once greatly opposed
to early marriages, I have known
from observation that very many mar-

ngs made whien both parties were
h6un ave resulteci very happily.

And, as a dear woman who bas bad
some beart-rending experiences in ber
own girihiood once said to me: "I
think it is wisest that some of o-ir
boys and girls should marry youn,ý.
It steadies them and some are par-
ticularly subject to temptations that
might overcome them and ruin their
lives."

And so, dear girl, I do not know.
I can only say, tallý over the matter
again with your mother, weigh bier
objections very carefully, and shie
should also talk with the young mani,
as you cannot, and be sure that lie
understands the full nature of the ne-
sponsibilities bie would assume.
Thougb he is sa very youIlg, perhaps
observation has given bim sorne les
sons, too, and led him to the deter-
mination to prove, as it bas ta
otbers, tbat all men are flot alike "in
their marriages and home relations.
Some there are whose love is stronger
than desire, wliose higber natures
rule' the lower, tbe spiritual tbe pby-
sical, and ta whorn, tbe vow to love,
bonor and clierish is flot a mere
meaningless repetition of words in
the rrarriage ceremnfy, 'but the most
solemn vow a man can make in this
life, wbo know tbat if tliey and thé
sweet young girls they bave won for
tbeir wives are ta know true bappi-
ness together ecdi, must practice
self control in ail tJ>itgs, after mar-
niage as well as befb rè.

As to the baby every year or two,
while tbe majority of women wel-
corne maternhty and rejoice in the
blessings of motherbôod, and perform
its duties cheerfully, yet-tbere is a
limit to the motber's powers, and
Mien she must be also nurse, cook,
latindress, seamstress, and bouse-
'eeper, and there is not means to
confortably provide for a large fam-
iiy. shle sliouid place a limit upon the
number of offspring.

Supenior Women.

I sa often hiear saine one say: "Is
not that a very supenior wornan" and
1 corne ta wonder or think about
these supenior warnen aprd ask ny-
,cIf wliat canstitutes an ideal waman.
is it anc of thase warnen mlio
go abouit seeking ta do their duty hy
shiowing otiier people whcerc they are
renîiss? By giving advice ta every-
one, whether asked or nat? And
who are far too good and pure ta
caorne in contact xihin or suffering?
.s it that wnan wlia is always talk-
ing about sanie special mission and
nicglects ail those duties wliicbi lie-
niearest whuîe she-- looks for some-
tlîing higuer? No, not lier. My
ic-il Stiperior worniaî las a uiisson-
always IliaS, mission. Aiideit i,; ta
nIake 1ife.-irgIiter an iiîappier for
iliase around lier-, slcieiiak es die lîest
of lier surrotindings, 1) 1ca ' mitnt r
mtlieiwise. Suie is sure ta lii\vCthc
love aid respect of evervone. Andr
lu,( fîlcii or afflicted nio\wlier- I)v the

kin-d, lielpful words which fal froîn
lier lips. Some way, by intuition, sîxe
knows how to bning out the best
qualities of those about lier, and bc-.
lieves in the goodness of ber fellow
men. 1 bave seen ber whien "the
world" lield 'Xmp its bands in horror
and condemned some "poor unfor-
tunate." She would be so sweetly
charitable, willing to allow repent-
ance and present good' conduct to
atone for mistakes and wrong-dojnq,
in the past, believing with Long-
fellow, "Let tbe dead past bury its
dead."

SBut sbe does demand the saine code
of morals for both sexes, and thinks
that equal purity and co-education of
the sexes is best possible and desir-
able, and hopes and prays for the day
when the unwritten law of equal mar-
aIs for both sexes will govern societv.
In ber wark as *wife, mother and
homne-maker sbe is doing a noble
work. Love reigns there, and truth,
justice and cliarity are some of the
lessons taught. She knows she can"
flot change the world and its ways,
but she tries to so educate her boys
and girls that tbey may not yield to
its many temptations. She knows
that a broad, generous education 13
what is most needed-educated, deep-
thinking, cultured men and women
wbo bravely proclaima their ideas for
the mental and moral advancernent
of the world. and the progress of
true civilization. I believe these are
some of the characteristics of a su-.
perior woman, although she rnay
neyer realize the fact herself. In
every sense of the word she is a
noble, true-liearted, honest wornan
wbo tries to live and to lie just what
she wishes ber cbldren to be, and aI-
tbough the true beauty and unselfisb-
ness of ber character is not fully un-
derstood at the time by them, it is
afterwards, and strengtbens th.Žmn for
the trials and temptations wbich corne
in after years to one and all The
world is full of these mothers, wise,
great-bearted and true, whose moral
bravery fits them to adorn the highest
station in life; whose hîappy homes
are their reward for doing their daiIy
duty, and wbose influence will be far-.
reaching and powerful.

Is it Worth While?

The question is often asked if the
biglier education is worth while-if
enaugli is gained ta campensa.te for
the means, the time and strength cx-
pended. To one who lias attained
the heiglits and looks back ta the
niediocre condition from whence he
bas climbed, sucb a question seemS
preposterous.

He lias found that education lias
niot only trained tîhe mind and reveal-
cd unknown mental powers, but it
lias opened Up new and rare fields of
enjayment and apportunity. Sa mucli
of nature that was before but a closed
book is now- an unfai1ling and con-
stant source of enjoymènt. The hid-
den courses of things, elementary
forces and their work tbrougb cauint-
less ages. bave been revcaled ta hirn:
the secret of the stars lias been told
and the scroll of tlie universe unroil-
ed; the best and greatest men of al
ages have become tlirougb the pnint-
cd page bis instruc'tors and friends;
the echoes of the past are in bis ears,
presaging yet greater things and
greater- hope for the future; bis na-
ture bas been deepened, enriched
and broadened in every way, eniarg-
ing by manv foid bis capacity not
only of enjoyr-nent, but of usefulness
ta bis fellow men; lie is like a king
that bas carne ta lus inheritance, wbo
finds bis life sa nicli and full and joy-
ous that lie cannat imagine how ope
cai qutiti if it xvere worth x'vbile
ta sceek it.

Pale, Sickly childrcn shoul'd tuse
M\Ither Gravos' \Vorm Exterrn--
for. Warms are ane of the principal
cauise-, nf zýffering in children -ilid
010111l ihe ce\pcllei from ithe/svstelO.

HOUSE-i
SUPERVISED BY

A&pple Sherbort.-Cook
apples ln one qiuart or
ta taste with sugar
when tender, rub throuj
and freeze; when partly
stiffly beaten whites
Serve in chilled apple

rig Creaa.-Cook ont
of figs in a eupful of
der; chop fine. Beat th-
eggs and a pinch af c
until dry; then add fi
Bspoonfus af sugar and

constantly. Bake in
about half an hur; ser
figs, stuffed nuits, and pi

German Apple Cake.
flour, one andi one-hallf

tablespoonfuls of butter,
egg, and milk ta make
Spread one Inch deep iu
tins, have ready severI
and quartereti apples.
with daugh, sprinkled
.sugar mixeti with a Il
Bake in a hat aven.

Prlod Eanuna.-Cut
half, leugthwise, rail thE
tuacaroons, then la flour
fat until lightly colored
paper. Serve with a syt
cupful af sugar andi
bolled tagether for five
mixed with one-half eu
jeliy. When the jellyi
tabiespoonful af lemon
an entnee.

Creamed Cblcken.-.Coi
pan two tablespoonfuls
one aof four, and when
well blended add a litti
a cupful of roast chiek (
ta small dice, onion jule
per ta taste. Cook for tE
ring steadily, then add
bailed egg andi a cup af r
with a pineh af soda st
lu paper eases If yau 'w

Omelette with Sausagi
niarning there is no 1
than one made savary
whieh shoulti be partly
ned, if the sausage lin]
minceti fine. Then br
beat ta six eggs. Hav(
spoonful ai butter bot i
the eggs, shake gently i
When set, adi, the mineý
the omelette and serve

Xice and Raisin Pudd
Une eupful af rice, one
butter the size of an eg
af raisins. Simmer the
iik until tender; remr

Sstove ta cool. Weil wh
the eggs, andi add ta il
rest oi the milk, sugar i
well beat the whites ai
tite raisins and addti t
gredients. Grate nutmej
bake one haur.

Steamned Golden
ounces aof four, twaoo
four ounces ai fiuely sh
eggs, balf a lemon, twa
erumba, twa tablespoax
syrup. Mix the dry
gether, then beat up th
in the synup, also the
Juice Oai balfa leman.
tered mould, tie dawn
steamn one anti one-hal:
witlî a little hot galde
round.

M998 -and .Xushrooi

Wlites ai six liard-bc
Chop them rather fine
rOOmis. Into a irylng-r
sPtounful ai butter anti -

il tnllespoonfu1 ~ iof foui
SmnoIt 1 . Pour in half.
and stirr the mnixture uii
a 1()f ni ePper, a Ili
gon(ld1i' Of aiurry pai
liked- tlin qdd the eg

"In(, Oti ookfor ai

te 7 '' or dinner, lunche,

V uî SOUP.--Take
jo,-niveai WPighir

PC' nid cver with
~'fl'-rbail -entlv i

P vcookprl tende-h ie senson ta
a. Per, bail Up an.cý

'M.oman anb the ibome,
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A&pple Sherbert.-Cook the pulp of six
apples la one quart of cider, seasoaed
to taste with sugar aad clanamon.
when tender, rub through a sieve, cool
zand f reeze; when partly frozen add the
stiffly beatea whites of two eggs.
Serve in chilled apple sheils.

Frig Croam.-Cook one-quarter pound
cf figs in a cupfui of water until ten-
der; chop fine. Beat the whites of five
eggs and a piach of cream 0of tartar
until dry; then add five level table-
spoonfuls of sugar aad the figs, beating
constantly. Bake in a border mould
about haif an hour; serve with stewed
iigs, stuffed ants, and pass plain cream.

Germaa Apple Cako-One pint of
flour, one and one-half teaspoonfuls of
sait, mixed aad sifted. Put la two
tablesponfuls of butter, add one beaten
egg, and mllk to make a thîcie- batter.
Spread one Inch deep la greased shâilow
tins, have ready several pared, cored
and quartered apples. Press points
with dough, sprinkled thlckiy withi
sugar mlxed wlth a little cînnamon.
Bake ia a hot oven.

Pried ]3Banan.-Cut the bananas la
haif, lengthwlse, roll them la pulverlzed
inacaroons, thea la flour and fry la deep
fat until lightly colored. Drain on soft
paper. Serve with a syrup made 'of one
cupful *of sugar and one of water
botled together for five minutes and
mlxed with one-haîf cupful o! currant
jelly. When the jelly is meited add a
tablespoonful of lemon juice. Serve as
an entree.

CraMed Obicken.-ýCook In a sauce-
pan two tablespoonfuls of butter and
one of flour, and when this mixture Is
well biended add a little rhlcken stock,
a cupful of roast chicken meat, cut to-
to small dice, onion juice, sait and pep-
per to taste. Cook for ton minutes, stir-
ring steadily, then add a mincedl hard
boiled egg and a cup of rlch mllk, heated
with a plnch 0f soda stlrred la. Serve
la paper cases If you wisb.

Omelette with atiage.-For a wlnter.
inorning there is no better omelette
than 0ne made savory with sausage,
which should be partly cooked, skia-
ned, if the sausage links are used, and
mioced fine. Then break and lightly
beat to six eggs. Have a small table-
spoonful of butter hot la a pan, slip ln
the eggs, shake gentiy in ooe direction.
When set, ad, the minced sausage; fold
the omelette and serve without delay.

Xice and Maisin Pudding-Five eggs,
Une cupful of rice, one cupful 0f sugar,
butter the size of an egg, two handfuls
of raisins. Simmer the rice In a quart of
mnilk until tender; remove fromn the

Sstove to cool. Well whilsk the yolks of
the eggs, and add to the rice, aise the
rest of the miik, sugar and butter; then
weli beat the whites of the egg, stone
tne raisins and add to the other la-
gredients. Grate nutmeg on the top and
balte one hour.

teamied Golden ]Pudding.-Four
ounces of flour, two ounces of sugar,
four ounces of fineiy shredded suet, two
eggs, haif a lemon, two ounces 0f bread-
crumba, two tablespoonfuls of 'golden
syrup. Mix the dry ingredients to-
gether, then beat up the eggs and stir
ln the syrup, aiso the grated rlnd and
Juice Of lhaîf a lemon. ]Pour Into a but-
tered mouid, tie down with paper, and
steam 0one and one-haîf hours. Serve
With a littie bot golden syrup poured
round.

Mggs - and X ushroons.-Take the
WhitL's of six hard-boiied eggs and
clîOP them rather fine with six mush-
rcomns. loto a frying-pan put a table-
sPuon)ful of butter and when meited add
fi t;l)lespoonful of flour and mlx until
smnoutii. Pour in haif, a plot 0f cream
an(] stirr the mixture untl It bolls. Add
a On f pePper, a, littie sait and a
good l'1in(eb of curry powder. if curry is
like¾l. Mien qdd the eggs aad. mush-

roon~ ~ cook for about three min-
Ut, E"Serve 'hot. This dlsh les suited
te ' dinner, luncheon or supper.

V"i SOUP...Take a well-broken
jo fVeal Weighing about thiren

PC Md n(over with four quarts 'ý,

c' l'": oil gently for svrlhus
b' id One-qurter pound juacaroni,
W l cokecd tender, or a cupful of

h !('C, season to taste with sit
rer, boil!Up once and serve.

i -

Superior Quality
Finest Flavor,
Absoute Purity
il"

Black, Mlxed,
Natural Green.

Ail this is Assured by
Demandlng

'Jl
AL D

TEA AND "SALADA", ONLY.
Lead Packets Only,

25c, 30c, 40c. 50c and 60c

110c Cuke.-Rub one-half pound of
butter or good sweet dripping into one
Pound of flour. Stir in two heaping tea-
spoonfuls of good baking powder, add
a pinch of sait, a littie finely minced
lemon-'peel, two or"three tablespoonfuls
of fine sugar, and one-half pound of
cried currants. Moisten the whole with
two eggs, weli beaten, and a littie miik.
Make up into a stiff dough, and bake
on a greased tin, setting the rock cakes
well apart from each other ln little stif
'knobs'" Fifteen to twenty minutes

is a sufficient time to aliow for the
baking of these old-fashioned favorites.

indlani Slapjak.-Pour over a plat
of Indian meai enough scalded milk to
moisten it and set aside to cool. Thea
sir in a level teaspoonful of sait, two
eggs beaten very light, and enough cold
milk to make a batÉer of the desired
consistency. if you are where you can
get dlean, newly fallen snow. you can
save the eggs and have deliclous cakes
by substitutIng a tablespoonful of
snow for each egg. The batter must
be 'weli beaten and the snow added just
before beginning to bake. Keep the
batter away fromn the fire as much as
lop-ible. The snow may be used In a
plain batter also.

pudding *MIoe.-Creamn one cupful of
butter with two cupfuls of sugar, add
the whites 0f twe eggs beaten to a siff
froth and beat lightly until thoroughly
bleaded. Divide into tbree parts, one
wlth vanilla, one with chocolate, the
other with extract, -of strawberry. AISe
add a little pink sugar to make it Pink
Ir you wish. Grease a mouid or bow<
with butter, put In the chocolate mix-
ture then the vanilia. and lastlY the
strawberry, and set away to cool. When
ready to serve dtp the mould n hot
water a moment, and thea tura contents
out on a plate. Cut through It In sluces
and lay on your Pudding.

S3and Tartu-Beat one-half pound of
butter to a creamn and add one-haif
pound of granulated sugar; then add
the yolks 0f three eggs aad the WhIteS
of two, beatea together; add one tea-
spoonful of vanilla and just a lîttie
grated nutmeg. Mix ia suffictent flour
to make a dough. Dust your baklng
board thickiy with granulated sugar.
Take out a plece of dough, roil it Into a
thin sheet,' cut with round cutters and
bake In a moderate ovea until a light
brown. Dust the top of the sheet with
sugar Iastead of flour, to prevent the
roller from sticking. By adding one-
half pound of cleaned currants to the
above recipe you will have Shrewsbury
currant cakes.

Marbled Cookes.. For deli clous
marbied cookies, crearri one cupful of
butter and two cupfuls of sugar. Add
four well beaten eggs. then three scant
cupfuis 0f flour stfted with two heap-
lng teaspoonfuls of bakIng powder.
Divide the batter in haif. To one-haif
add ether one-haif cupful or acupfui
of grated chocolate, accordlng to the
preference, SOmne peopip, ltking more and
others less of this flavoring. To the
other haîf add the julce and grateh rind
of an orange. After fi.avoring both
parts, combine them la one streaked
lump of dough and roll It very thin.
eut the dough Into fancY cookles wlth
dlamond, heart-shaped and trIangular
cutters. Bake them In a rather hot
oven. If the butter is fresh add a ptnch
of Sait.

S3had ICOO Saiad.-After -the parbolled
roes are chilled cut loto slices, sprinkie
wlth sait and pepper and marinate wlth
,a littie lemon Juice. Keep Ia a cold
place severai hours. LUne a. salad
bowl wIjh lettuce leaves, mIx- a little
watercrEsor parsiey with thepreae
roes and iay Ia the center of the leaves.
Cover with mayonnaise or a Freach
dressing.

Reprint, News-H-eraid: "There' tg at
least one effectuai, safe and reliabie
('ough Cure-Dr. Sýhoop'-that we re-
gard as sujitable, evenfor the youngest
chlld. F7or years, IDr. Silp bitteriy.
opposed the use of opiates or oarcotics
in medicirie. offering $10 pfer drop to aoy
ooe finding Opiujm. Chlorot'orm, or any
other Poisnnous or oarrotir inzredient
in Dr. Shoop1'q Cough Cure. And the
,hallenge is aLs yet uoanswered. Here
i1s one nmauufa (tu ring phIysielain who
welcomed with mn1,1sa,_tisfaction the
new cGo-,ernm cnt ,lfre oOd and Druig
Lnw. Tb pulie unow protort it-5elf a iltrn .xi''.ting on haviog

Il" ~U0pS.wlico "j eoligh remedy is
npedd."

May, 1907.
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UPTON'S
ORANGE

M ARMALADE
Jams & Jellies adâciu

Thiz Seazon'. Marmalade la pafrticularly fine
and can bc had at your grocee&..

Insiston 'havint UPTON'S.

When witingadvertisers, please mention The Westçu Home Montbly.

-- For cholce Pickles, ask your
grocer for, BIackwAod's White
Onlons, Chow chow, Sour Mlxeds
Sweet Mlxed, Dili Pickles, Red
Cabbage, Horse Radlsh, Troma-
to Catsup.

If you are not uslng theMi try

THE ÀBLA CKWOODS, Limlted.,
W1N N 1P E G

THE BEST STARCHES

AqRE Edwardsburg frSilver Gloss"-\-m
Benson's" Prepared Con,

WVhen Writing Advertisers Kindy Mention The Western Home Monthiy.
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itd& ie- made of better mattrials.,ý
ýr;-téU-g4ier, more durable et

lied in-i8zi.) We are in po-
,jion, to know- that it. lS. You-

'ca ot aff6rd to büy a :roofing,
ý-a4c,-from a- cheap feit nor from a
'ei nbt ïnake-hii owû feit.
giaoother, -mûre pliable coa«ngug thaz

~J4 ~btti~ ilthe wa>v tlrough4 Yoni

[ith square, rust-proof cýaps wbhh d"ot"
,Wbch bave the hugest biidig'urfacee

tQybuiif dO.lo

e#4k -"- -. 'Swot f éeàt

and if &M7".re Mtl êoi.

rjoA "tc*wM w WII»ad 4yo&cm h.ck for$6. Idi c"m éf theu..flog, in.

Price are good - take advantage of them by
shipping through us.

Write to-day for prices and shipping.. directions.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Graunîr Commnission Merchants

If You Want The Very Best Plastering

mi your new house get the

EMPIRE BRANDS of Ha.rd Vall or
Wood Fibre PLASTER.

IVinish with Gold Dust Finish and Gilt

Edge Plaster of Paris.

Manufactured by

ii,--Miiitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg.

Somehow the great Creator
Gave unto everything

Sorne good gift ta lie glad for,
. orne sort of voice to sing;

A&nd If you love sweet mhusie,
Just go out in the morn,

Anxd feed a flock ot, chickens
A. basket-full of corn;

Then lean Up In the corner,
Or crawl up on the fence,

And watch the air grow vocal
Wlth Song's own eloquence.

There are a hunâIred voices,
Bach lu a dIfferent key,

And stili they blend together
In perfect harmony;

One feeling seema to mave them,
From lordyý Plymouth 'Rock,

Iown to the llttle Bantam,
The dandy 'of the flock.

And, oh! this le the reason
Ail do so well their parts:-

Not that they wear fine feathers,
But that they have gladi hearts.

Yes, something to be glad for,
Borne sort of voice to slng,

Tliats what the.great Creator
Gave every lting thing;

Why, even the rnoulting mongrels,
Wîthout a plume for show,

Sing with the Golden Spangles,
As 'round and 'round they go.

Ah, they have learned the secret
That once the brlght stars lad:-

Therqes somethlng to be glad for,
And so they are iust glad.

»)afty Votes.

More people s3hould Ilve ta homes ln-
stead of bouses.

Cultivating the oeila sNature's own
favored,- occupation.

Ia your creamery equipped for pas-
teurizing the skixu milk?

No anc ever beard of a creaxnery pa-
tron klcklng about lis test-wlien it
went up."As good as the wlieat" Is out of date.
-As good as the cow" suits us better.

The most o! us are compelled ta deal
with the money power ln a very passive
form.

The warst ofuns have Our "goad
pointa," althougl it It l ard to flnd
them sometîmes.

Our hopes and actual realîzatIons
generally need an Introduction In Or-
der to know eaci other.

It doesn't pay to tic ta the man wha
agrees with your every view. The
world wants thinklers.

The man wla can't treat is dumbl
animais kindly wlll flot rnake the riglit
kind of a lusband.

Sentiment ln favar o! better methods
on the part of lioth operator and pa--
trons le fast galnIng ground.

An old daîryman says clover Ia
wôrth as much, pound for pound, for
feedlng calves as whole milli.

What would same of our dairymen
do If the good cows dîd not pay the
basses Incurred by keeping acrubs?

The man wlio nakes up his mInd
quickly often "àtrlkes it ricli," and
then again gets into all kinda o!
trouble.

It makes no difference wliether It la
called "oleo," "oleomargarine," "butter-
mne" or "margarine," it la the samne old
fraud and we ail know his history.

It la not necesaary taeliuy a wliole
lot of higli priced cowa ln order for a
farmer to make a success in the dairy
business. The common cow wlth com-
mon sense treatment will do lier part

Sometîmes when a buttermaker gets
too persistent ln bis demand for new
things ln the creamery the board finally
decides on getting one new article and
that one toelie a new buttermaker.

Do net lot the cows get hungry and
uneasy. Give thexu their ensilage and
grain and plenty 0f hay.

It la a vey'poor cow that wIll net
respond to good care, gonerous feedlng
and comfortalile ,surroundinga.

A man may lie wise and net knaw It,
andi again hèe may think he la wise and
stili be awfubly mistaken.

Tn producing milk we' get no returns
from the food consued uniras the
question o! support Î Firat satisfied.
Therofore keep 'the co'ws that do flot
u1sc, t)'e food nutrIments for making

ie' nd then feed tbem aIl ey n-I1

How about the co-operative Creaxuery
company whlch senda out a crean
gathering wagon Into another'a terri-
tory, and then howls about the cçntraî
plant Iuvading Its territory? Reminda
un of the old story about Ilwing in a
glass house.

How about that rusty eau problem,
Its It troublng you? There are thou-
sands of cana being used ln the older
districtê whfch ouglit te receive the
hatchet treatmnent. Wouldn't It le a
good plan for our Inapectora te devote
more attention te condemnIng rusty
Cano?î

Borne day when you feel blue and'
dlscuriageà Just Pause and compare
your lot lna lUe wlth the thousands
of those in different lands who barely
have enough toeat to sustaIn life, with
Perlaps no place te lay -their weary
heads. Then thank God that you are
onue of bis favored famiiy wlio enjoy
such prîvileges as are really your own.
Haven't we a wlole lot toelie thankful
for, after ail?

I)AUnul fk

Mllk la One of the most nutritious
and heaithful of foods and It may b,
One of the moat dangerous Of food,.
Many contagiaus dIseases are spread
by mllk. Germa or bacteria find ln milk
the best Place possible for the= to
grow. Âfter they get into- milk the only
way to check or Stop their growth ls ta
cool It to near 60 dègrees of P. or beat
It to at least 160 degrees P.; the latter
ti eatment wiil destroy nearly aIl the
germs.

SMany astonlshing statements and
sentences with long words ln them cau
easlly lie reeled off on* the itubJect of
bacteria ln milk, but It la sufficient here
to say that the dust and air of most
cow stables la loaded w1th bacteria.
and ý-.-en they get Into the milk lhey
multIply at the, rate *f millions per
minute. This ouglit to lie a sufficiently
startling statement to cause the ilker
who lias neyer heard of It before t(>
pause and consider his ways. Ris duty
to has faùiiiy and to humanity in 'gen-
eral when he la miikIng la a serlous
matter. la the air of the stable pure
and free from duat during rnfiing?
Would he lie wIllig and glad to eat a
plate of soup whiie lie la milking a cow?
If not, why not? Isr.u't milk a. tiuman
food and lsn't the milk pail that Sa un-
der the cow being filled with food for
has table? Are you proud &f-the Place
where your cowa are kept and would.
you be beaming with amiles If the per-
sons wlio luy your milk sliould caîl on
yeu ln the stables at milking time?

Many cases are on record whidli
prove conclusively that milk bias been
the means of spreading such contaglous
diseasea as tuberculosia, dipîtherla, ty-
phoid fever and scarlet fever. Such a
reaponsibility as thîs certainly ougît
ta convince a milker that has work la à
serlous business, and whlle he cannot
See the germa that MI1 the air around
the mllk pail, lie can at least take every
precautîon possible to keep the millc
free fromn dust and dirt of every de-.
scriptIon while lie IoxilkIng.

People who handle our milk aupplY
may lie divided Into two classes, firat,
those who know how to take proper
care o! It but fail to do so, and second,
those who really do Dot know Juat
wliat things ought to lie donc In order
ta keep mllk ln the pureat condition
possible until It reaclea the consumer
or factory.

I"Chicken--ittl." DoiSa.

Don't make a mistake 0f giving the
chicka free run too early, but, on the
other land, give thexu acceas ta the
warm run and green grass shoots as
early as possible.

Don't allow the fluors of the brood
coops to become dirty, and' abovo al
thinga, avoid dampness, as this la cer-
tain to lie fatal to young.chicks.

Don't forget that green stuff la good
for the lttIe fellows. Finely chopped-
onlons-or lietter stll, lettuce, where
It canlie had-will help a whole lot

Don't fail to providle a brood cooP
large enough for the lien to move about
in. Then she will not lie so apt to
maixu chicks by steppIng on thein.

.Do'n't forget to remove ail surplus
food after the chicks are through with
their meal. Never beave a portion-to lie
trampled and mussed over.

Don't forget that it isn't the earIliet
hatched, but the beat cared for

lut tnt fy Iiaru

-~ M ~
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chicks that are, going
profitable ones.

Don't think that you a
healtlly and thrifty cliii
that are themselves Infi
Ing in viger and vltality.

Don't forget that an
siglit and care ln the E
a ton of regret and retr(
falit

Fowla are like people
for an occasional change
varied ration la bestat
growth and development

Ias well au to the keep
bilasln àgoodhealth
With the varlety of g
corn, wheat, oats, barley,
leties of vegetables, groi
table scraps, etc-, one n
bill of fare that wlll ke
of any fowl, old or youl
of condition. Nearly ail
tables make a good food
eut Up raw, or cook d.
table cutter will be foÙn(
article where nMany bi
Don't expect fowls to di
one article of food to ti
ail others. Give them a

Btarting a Poultry.

.The question is-Oftî
miuch capital ls needed
poultry business large
cupy a man's time and fi
fýr hlm and hie family?

This la a question th
swered only by the perE
the business, for no twc
the same Idea, of a living
miglit live on $250 a yeai
want at least four time;
before they could say th(
living from poultry.

It la not uncoxumon fo
Mtes to ad-vise starting
than $5,000 or .$6.000.
vice lo given to people
no exPerience with poult
haps to set a hpn and
backyard ln whieh to rais
people who think.that th£
to learn about the businee
success and who bpliev,
newspaper stories about
fits with but little laboi
will be mail enougli
Capital will very Ilkely be
the dreams of the pron
realized.

This, however, has been
times and almost alway
astrously, that we do
sensible man would
anY more than lie wou
tract for building a house
'WOrked at the carpenter'
trade.

Let us see what are
Of a Practical colmE
Plant. First, a person e
thorough knowledge of
galned by actual experier
trY on a commercial scali
underst-jod that there la
difference between hatchi
chickena by the natural
hatchlng and ralslng chic
cubators and brooders ai
tween making butter-by a(
ln Maal pans and using 1
separator. Whlle a pers
One Method very well, the
miay prove a fallure ur
bas been acqulred. Th(
gain knowledge of the
worli for a year, at leai-
successfui poultry plant.
careful study of the le
Journals, should give a
Idea of the beat methods
Would flot advise any one
ail borrowed capital, bi.
Mloney 1 more knowledge a

icIations to work, a po
ean be built up that wl
good income.

Xormes.

À. few potatoes are rel
horses this time of the y(
be used in a moderate
other better roots are n(

A feed of steamed barle
flakes \'ariety of feedi
the condition of the hors-
1lot, however, feed barle3
mares- Too much liarley
uPsets the digestion an
harm than goofi.

If~have flot been fp,
lPots h(- horses this Nç
to Put * few In the gard,
Seasc, Carrots are Ilke

hos they promote t,
dekapparatus lg
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lýver yGovernnent experimeutal station, eeèr3 succeýsInj crem
model dairy, and prominent authority on1 da~ii;~r
machinery are so many finger postsa pointing theWay

To t&e Goal of.bîryD
Via the De- La I1t

It's thie dnly direct route, and ther4 awe no petty jn(Yùês-ý
way. every name prominent amnong good dairymet > %s o

chicks that are going to Prov;e the
profitable ones.

Don't thinik that you âWe going to. get
healthy and thrlfty chIcks !rom stock
that are themeselves inferior' and lack-
ing in vigor and vitaiity.

Don't forget that an ounce -of fore-
sight andI care lu the spring le worth
a ton o! regret andI retrospection lu the
!aU.

Fowls are like people In their desire
for an occasioflal change o! food, and a
varied ration la best 1'adapted to rapitI
growth and develoPment In young stock

t as well as tbu the keeping o! the old
birds lu geod health andI condition.
With the variety o! graine, sucit as
corn, wheat, oats, barley, the many var-
leties of vegetables, ground green boue,
table scraps, etc., one niay make up a
bill o! fare that will keep the appetîte
o! any fowl, old or young, ln the best
o! condition. Nearly all Mode o! vege-
tables maIre a good food for fowls when
cut up raw, or cooked. A gootI vege-.
table cutter will be fo'Ùnd a very useful
article where m~anY birds are kept.
Do't expeet fo*ls to do well on ani'
one article of foodI to the exclueion o!
ali others. Give thema a varlety.

-Tequestion la often asked, how
mauch capital le needed to establîsit a
poultry business large enougit to oc-
cupy a man's time and furnIsh. a living
f*r him and his family?

Thtis le a question that can be an-
swered onlY by the pereon engaged lu
the business, for no two persons have
the same ides, o! a living. While some
mlght live on $250 a year, othere would
want et least four tîmes that amount
before they could say they had madIe a
living !rom poultry.

It le not uncommon for good author-
Ities to advlse starting with not less
than $5,000 or .$6.000. When titis adI-
vice is given to people who have had
no experiçnce with poultry except per-
haps to set a hon and boan her the
backyard lu whlch to raise the chickene,
people who think.that there le but lîttle
to leara about the business to make It a
euccese andI who bIlieve te Infiated
riewspaper stories about enormous pro-
fits wibh but ltle labor, this capital
will be Bimaîl enougit and additional
capital will very likely be needed before
the dreains o! the promotor will berealized.

Thtis, however, has been tried no many
tintes and almost always euding dis-
astrously, that we do not think a-
sensible man 'would undertake lb
any more than he would take a cou-
tract for building a house before he had
'worketI at te carpenter's or builder's
trade.

Let us see what are the essentials
o! a Practical commercial poultry
plant. First, a person should have a
thorougit knowledge o! the business,
gained by actual experience 'wlth poul-
try ou a commercial scale. It muet be
understi)od that there le just as mucit
difference betweeu hatching andI raising
chickens b-y the natural method a.nd
hatching andI raising chickens with lu-
cubators andI brooders as there le be-
tween making butter-by setting the. millr
In emali pans andI using the centrifugal
separator. While a pereon may know
one method very well, the other method
mnay prove a failure until experience
hae been acquired. The best way to
gain knowledge o! the business le to'
work for a year, at least, on a large,
Successful poultry plant. This, with a
careful study o! the leadlng poultry
Journals, should give a person a fair'
Mdeaof the beet methode bo pursue. We
Would flot advise any one bo start with
-11 borrowed capital, but wth isome
Money, more knowledge andI ability and
Inclinations to work, a poultry business
cati ha built up that wlll produce a
goo0d income.

Xormes.

A few potatoes are relished by the
horses titis ime of thte year. They can
be used in a moderate way where
other better roots are flot available.

A !eed o! steamed barley occasionally
nakes xariety o! !eed and helps out
the condition of the horses. We wouldflot, however, feed barley to pregniant
Mares. Too mnucit barley fed'regularly
UPsets the digestion and does more
harm than good.

If have flot been fpeing any car-
roEts ; the. horses this winter. he sure
tO Put' ;-tfew In the garden te coming
F3eaSc< Carrots are Ilke medicine tohors. r,,, they promote thrift, keep te

dg apparatus In good shape and
save .J1

contrasted witl

Iroedhag the YmgC&..' Q

What la the proPer temperature to
feed skim milk to voung calves and how
much and how otten should they b6
fed? What ls,,the beet subetitute for
butter fat? 1 have a cream separator
and seli the cream, no must replace it
with eometihng.--J. U, G., ]Rock county.

The cal! ehould bc glven Its mother's
milk foir ten days or two weeks, begin-
ning With amali quantities, feeding
three tiMes a day and always at blood
heat, whlch la 98 te 100 degreen. This
should be determlned by uslng a ther-
mometér, because It le very Important.
Nature made the calf'a etomnach to une
ilk et titis temperature and It mit no

more thrive upon cold milk or haif
warmed milk *titan could a baby. Quese-
lng at the temperature means soeurs
and often deatit.

In a few- days a littie ekim milk maybe aclded, gradually Increasing the pro-
portion o! ekîm mllk andI decre4sing
the whole milk until the ration la ail
sklm milk. It will nlot do, however, to
cieprIve the cal! o! the butter fat alto-
gether andI a substitute must be pro-
vided. Thtis can be done ln. several
ways, but the best substitute we know
o! andI one that le mucit cheaper titan
butter fat, le cal! meal. A little of titis
meal added to. the slmr milk will ptake
thrifty calves. The meal ln already
cooked and only neede to be dlssolved
In a littie water and added te the warm
milk. Calves thrlve on tiIs feed be-
cause It la nourlehlng andI they don't
have the scours. The amount o! ekim
milk and meal should bc Increased very
gradually as the caîf' grows and de-
manda It.
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passenger list. It's luxury and, profit
and wastefulness.

ASK FOR TERMS ANI> È

THE DE L4VA-L ýs41

Much poor milk. cream and butter le
producetI because of dirty utensils.
Careful methode in drawing te millc
andtIin properly cooling It are set at
naught If thte milkir s strained Into an
unclean can. andI allowed to remain*
there. It le not necessary titat te
.dirt be present In sufficient quantibies
to be seen by the naked aye lu order to
render thte can unfit for use. After It
lias been cleaned andI dried the tin
should have a, dean, dry appearance and
should not be greasy to the touch. A
greasy coating on te Interior o! a milk
can will spoil mllk or cream Iu a very
few hours. It doesn'b eoet any more
to keep te utensils dlean andI the t'a-
culte obtained are more satIsfactory.

City milk Inspecetors report that the
demand for pasteurIze4.ý milkI l Increas-
Ing.

Poor cows tin the lierd rarely pay a
profit. it -fsà good. business policy to
weed them out.

Generally It le a safe rule to allow a
lefer to drop her first cal! when two
years old.

The cows should be so fed andI cared
for as to keep them In full milk as long
as possible.

Piles get quick relie! from Dr. Sbuop's
Magie Ointment. Remember it's made
alone for Pileq-and it works wlth cer-
taIntY and stisfactionl. !tchirz, pain-
fui, protruding. or blmn<i piles disapPear
lîke magie bY it use. Try it and see!
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eM, 1OMlftY wth r44 or capable of bandling
hýýto avertie andintodueourgaimutee

*týL-k me pultrr speciflcs No ezpe*ace
acëemlUy; w lay out yoedr work for you. @%a
veek abd expenles. PositMon permanent
Wtt, W. A. Jenkin snatuwgC.

Soinervi lie Steani Marbie
and Granite Works
The Lrgest and Most Relîable Firm

Dea!itt, in Monuments,
fieadstones, etc.

Wml!TE US FOR PRICES

nANDONý, MA NITOBA1
AGE~'YWNE

X&INN' Rlx ECOKE.

Mix1 YOU aM611 de sweet, Wabni odah in
de breexe fum c'eh de fiers.?

Dosa youd ketchi a whigf o' perfume dat
de noddin' colinstalka yiel'a?

Fun% de mnoW 'thick riclineas of le you
km teflau oboe yo' born

Dot de long dry spell arn broken ai' it's
rainin'l de colin.

Oh. de ruatie and de patter of de rain
dat bite de leave,!

An' de welcomne of the cool south wln'
dat ocah de cohnfteid's breave.

Yo' beart fill up with giadness an' you
quit, dem thoughts fohiohu,

Poh vou feels the Lawd la with You,
Bence Ife rammm' In de cobra.

De tassel-plumes neerne ceusera swing-
Iu' Incense thu de air;

You kmn close yo' eyes an' listen an'
dey'a munie everywhere.

De heaven', aweetnesa% comm' down, al
1eartbly troubles gone

P'oh, glory hallelujah, It'. a-aWWInn'u
de cohu!

P0l"sed and Vigorous.

Observîng a passenger with the un-
lighted butt of a cigar in his fingers,
te street car conductor requested
')im to put it out.

4'tIt is out, you chump," irisponded
the. passenger.

"Pardon me," resumed the conduc-
tor, "if I have failed to make mysýelf
clear. The condition te which I hadit
i eference was flot one of mere tem-
porary non-combustion, but of elim-

* aton, the eradication, 1 might say
ofthe physical presence of your nico-.
tine laden remnant, this process fol-
lowed necessarily by cessation of the
odor now permeating an atmosphere
already somewhat deficient, I fear, in
the essential element of ozone. I'm
a humble conductor, and my aima is
to please; but, yen bigpozcupine stiff,
you throw, -that cigar through the
door or ll throw you and it both.
See?"

"Excuse mne, professer," replied the
passenger, meely, and the incident
was closed.

Madle a Difference Whert it waa Put.

Lawley (expert shorthand reporter)
-"I say, James, the boy from the
newspaper office has called for the
report of that lecture. Is t finished?"

James (a novice)-"ýAll but a short
sentence in the middle of it, and I
can't for the if e of me make out. from

La 0 <?h, just put in 'great
applaue'anJet it g.

James acts on the suggestio~n, and
the lecture is sent for publication
with the doctored part reading:
"Friends, 1 will detain you but a few
moments longer. (Great applause,)"

What Surprîsed Him.

-Two Irishmen wcrc cressing the
occan on the way to this country. On
the way ever Patrick died. Prepara-
tiens were made for the burial at
sca, but the lead weiglits custemarily
used in sudh cases were lest. 'Cliunks
of coal'were substituted. Everything
was finally rcady fer the last rites,
and long and earnestly did Michael
look at lis friend. Finally lie blurt-
cd out' sorrowfully:

"Wcll, IPat, I always knew yc wcre
gemn' thiere, but I'ni langed if I
thougliht they'd make ye bring ycr
own ceaI."

Doubts.

Thiere was a darky in soticrn
Tennessee narned Epli. Friday, -,vi,
(lied a short tie ago. E-pli. wa-
îieither a rneîîier of a cliuircli ner cf
a hlge, and thuis lad 110o one te de-
]livcr an zaddress or a îprayer at lîis

burial. At last an old tuncle consent-
ed to say -a few remarks for the de-
parted soul. As the coffin was being
lowered into the grave the old uncle
said to the assembled mourners:

4CEph. Friday, we trusts you hab
gene. to de place whar we 'spects you
a'n't.

Sorry for th iiQuen.

An English professor wrote on the
blackboard in his laboratory:

"Professor Wilson inforins bis
students that be bas this day been
appointed.bonorary pnysician te her
niajesty, Queen Alexandra.»

In the morning he had occasion to
leave the room, and found on bis-re-
turn that some student-wag had add-
ed to the announcement the words:

"God save the Queen.»'

Definite.

The. Schoolmaster was trying to ex-
plain the meaning of tbe word "çon-
ceited," whicb bad 1 occurred ithe
course oi the reading lesson. "Now,
boys," be saîd, "suppose that I was
alwy boasting of my learning-that
I neaw a goo« deal o' latin, for in-
stance, or that my personal appear-
ance was,-tbat I was very good look-
ing, y'know-wbat would you say I
was?"

PStraigbtforward Boy-"«Sure, sir,
'd say you was a liar, sir!»

The Wisdom of Solomnon.

Abraham-"ýYou veli be baptize
nex' veek, I understan'? Dat eés de
reperd."$

Selcfiuon-"Ya-es, dat ees chust so."
Abraham-"ýAb, me! de poori par-

ents of you veel turn in der grabes
yen dey 'ear sucb a ding."

Solomon -"Oh, I veex dat al
rigbt, Abraham. You know, mitie
broder, be's get baptize de veek after,
an' den, dean you set, dey veel turn
back aga-ain."

Saf e,

A New York man was stopping for
a month at an inland town in Florida.
This man is exceedingly fond of
swimming, but bas a borror of
snakes, and this fear kcpt him from
indulging in bis favorite -sport in the
ncarby river. He wa isbing one
day, and mentioned - s desire and
the barrier to its enjoyment to bis
guide, a lanky and sorrowful "crack-
er."y

"Oh, 1 kmn fix yo' ail up all rigbt,"
the guide drawled, and led tbe way
te a beautifull little lake some distancce
back from the river. 'Ain't nary a
snake in hyah," lie said.

The Northerner enjoyed a hiaîf
hour's sport in the clear water, and
then ceming back te the white sand
beach began te dress. He then ob-
served that what lie had taken te be
several legs floating upon the water,
werc in motion. 1

"Wonder .what causes these legs
te meve?" lie said.

"Them ain't legs," lis guide calrii-
ly replied, chewing on a straw,
'them's 'gaters. That's bowcorne
there ain't ne snakcs in hyah-'2gators
kecps 'cm et up."

Love's Young Drearu.

Fatiier: "New, see lièe! If yeu
iarry that youlîg pauiper, hew on
arthi are you goîpig to live?"

Swýeet Girl: "C~Ji, we have flgtired
b:t al oua. Yen renîeînber tlîat oId

lin rny auint gave nie?"'I"\Vell. T have been readinig a poui-
irv ircular, anîd 1 fin( l tiat a gond

May, ~9Q7.

hen will raise* twellty chicks in a sea-
son. WelI, th next Season there will
be. tweflty-ofle helis; and eacb w.i.
raise twenty more chicks, that wil
be four hundred and twenty. The
next year there will be 8,400, the fol-.
lowing year 168,000. and the next
3,360,000! Just tbink! At only flfty.
cents a piece we will then have $1,-
680,000. Then, you dear -old piLpa.
wve'll lend you some moneyý to pay off
the mortgage on this house."

A Seotchnuan's Answer.

On board one of the Scotch steam-
ers, which have to be built with ex-
ceeding light *draft te get over the
frequent sballows-of one of the rivers
in Scotland, a Yankee tourist re-
marked to the captain, a shrewd old
Scotchman: "I guess, skipper, that
yen think nothing of steamîing across
a meadew wben there bas been a
heavy fail of dew."

«That's so,"' replied the captain,
theugli occasionally we ha'e tae pend
a man ahead wi' a watering-can."

Christmnas Dinuer Afoot.

Michael bad been doing bis Chrisf..
mas shopping and was returning to
bîi home, several blocks from the
terminus of tbe streét car line. He
was burdened with numerous parcels.
and packages, wbich were continuallv
slipping from bis grasp. Tbe one
that caused hlm the mest annoyance
was the Christmas turkey, which,
stuffed bead-downard in a large r,rer

ba, had penetrated the bottom of its
dampened envelope and seemed al
legs and neck, and simply would net
adjust itself to the otber bundles.
Finaliy it burst through the bag and
dropped to the ground, and* Michael,
after several ineffectuâ efforts to ar-
range it conveniently, sat down on adoor step, and wiping bis perspirine.
brow, observed with feeling, 4(Be-
gorra, if I'd 'a' knowed this tur-rkey
was goin' to bc sucb a thrubble I'd
'a' bougbt a live one an' made the dom
bur-rd walk!"

Animal Ignorance.

Frederick and Felix, brothers of
four and six years respectively, but
of tbe same sîze, were asked by a
stra 'nge>' if tbey were twins. - "No,»
replied Frederick, indîgnantly, "I
zbould tbink you'd know- by our looksa
tbat we're boys 1'1

An Appeal to History.

Ftances is the four-year-old daugb-
ter.of a great architect. One brigbt
sprîng morning she was possessed
with a wild desire te lean far eut of
the nursery window. Her mother'told
hier several times wbat a dangerous
proceeding this was, but Frances
paid little beed. Fînally she added:<Frances, it isnt considered pro-
per tolen out of the window. No

one who is at all ice ever d.oes it."
hWli, mother!" said France"s ,ýwth

niarked disapproval and astonisb-
ment, "Barbara Frietchie did !"

Depths Lead to Heights.

A Washington guide directed tbe
attention of a partv of sigbtseers te
a srnall, gray-hairéd man, and said
effec tien a te ly:

"TliYere goes- ofle ef the greatest
mie n in the country. 'o"That's Chief-
Justice Fuller."

"W,ll, lie lias Do turc wbat-
ever," wliispered one ofe ladies.
tr"Nor weiglit," hastily re incd an-

"Anid 1 cali't tinderstand,' obscrve(l
a man ini the group. "how bie lias

manage-d to -attain to 50 great a
hieigli t."

The guide aliswered îm sigrnfi-
cauîtly aifd tersely, ause of his
great depthi.",
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The Proýfes8or's3

Not long ago a frien
ai. the laboratory. of a y
professor and found
over a spirit lamp, on N
pot bubbled.

visitor.
"Guess," returned the

Vitingly.
*"Micrococci?"

"Sonacocci »

"Spirochaeta?"

The visitor ran the sc
organism as far as he
then said:

"Well, 1 give up!1 Wpot.">

The. Young 1Id

-A young wonnwh
class in a jersey C
school was recently ta
pupils relative to the d
increasing its' membern
she jnvited the co-oper,
end of the several ir
youngster nearest bier sl,
dubiously.

"I miglit git oneý boy
borhood to corne," bie e3
ail the others can lick i

Very «Neat.1

The Englisb "srnart ç
hold of another neat
"You must pull your soc
latest form of saying "*
or "Pull yourself ýtogt
other day, at a bridge è
amusing and a sign, of
hear a certain youthfu«
recommend a Dowager
seventy,,to "Pull bier, so

A Lot cf )W.
Hoblis (with the cig ai

a fiver? That's ah vi
dear fellow. But whyc
something by for a rain3

Dobbs-Han git, man,
look wbat a deuce of a
weather we've had lately

A Regular Birdie

"In the first place,"
girl, "it is an ornithc
afair."l

"Ah, indee'dl" re.plie(
"liow so?"

" Well, they feit hike d(
ing.

:'Oh, I see."
"Then they got marrie
"How clever! What

cone ?"
")iWhy, now tbey feel

0fjays."

Not Dazzled

*Electrie liglitis bad r
established in the littie

*Ethel lives, and Ethel,
impress lier little vis
neighliering village witl
tance of this improvcmei

"We have 'lectric
churcli," she exclaimed
pride.

"Tliat's nothing," pro
the little visiter,9£e
inl our churcli, and my
is one of them."

ClhoIera merlus, cran
dred complaints annuali
appearaiîce a-t the same
lot weatlier, green' frui
Melons, etc., and' many
deliarred from eating tI
thuîîgs, but tliey need i
thev 11ave Dr. J. D. P.
Sen ter:." Cordial and tak(
MiI vwýtcr. It -cures tbe

ini a eara
IsI to checnkalerè

the vls

-~ M ~-
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a sea- The Profes8or'a Pot.

che w.l Not long ago a friend dropped in
Lat will at the laboratory. of a young London

1.The professor and found hinm bendinsz
the fol- over a spirit lanip, on which a mll

IIY fifty. "What is it tonight?" asked the
i 1-visitor.ïI p$pa. "Guess," returned the professor, in-

papa. Vitingly.
pay off. "Micrococciî"ra h cl fmr-W~

"Sonacocci" 'wi

vith ex-- organism as far as he knew it, and puts the ,whole system in the best possible condition toi resist
ver the then said: the enervating effects of 4'spring fever."
e rivers "Well, 1 give up!1 What is in the It is :the only tonie needed to purify and enrichi the blood-
iSt re- pot."y
ýwd old "Sausjges,"' replied the professor, regulate bowels, liver and kidneys-sweeten the stomah--and- ULxus yder, that blandly. Strengthen digestion. Physicians- everyhere recommedt IMIMM8 YouJSacross ______________-___

been a A teaspoonfulin a glass of water every niorning. 25C and 6oc. nj
The Young Idea.-

captaîn,
:ae send A young wonanwho teaches a
an" class in a jersey City Sunday.. Hereps a Snang Goo Thino' E aW 011school was recently talking to her____

pupils relative ta the desirability. of
t.increasing its- membership. When Cow a.nd Horse Ridesshe invited the co-operation to that
Chrsf-end of the several members, the TanedforRoes-ning ta youiigster nearest lier shook bis head fi oE hedubiously.____ne. the "I miglit git one boy in aur neigh--

borhood to corne," hie explained, "but You need one-of4 our Good * r 'q4$4 WÇI
îtiuallv ail the others can lick me."
['he one Robes or a pair of or bestSau .noyance eyNet i çn e.which, Vey"et"$. G U]NTLETS. We.a tY r lt

~~e Paner The English "smart set" have got *t-~i
m 0f it~ hold of anather neat expression.Th.BetVlelteMae.
ulfltlatest forrn of saying "Neyer mind> Sed for our free circulai,. conyl4ced that dabg

bundles.inyu ý
bag and or "Pull yourself together." The

Micheloth _r day, at a bridge dinner, it was CARRUTHERS &COMPANYm loRTIWEsr
's chael, amusing and a sign of the times ta
:s ta a hear a certain youthful el;dest son mnlnu m .ýrspOinc aecmmend a Dowager Countess of r i n .i

"Be-ino seventy.,to "pull bier, socks up.'

tur-rkey
bble I'd
the dom H bsA Lot of Wýet.

Hbs(with the cigar)-Lend you
a fiver? That's ail very well, my
dear fellow. But why don't rou put

som-ething by for a rainy day
Dobbs-Han git, man, so Ido. Butthers 0ç look what a deuce of a lotofwt____________

ely, but ~weather we've had lately! .lastKtlo augSvm
Ndbya c ee th plest MMaI leas me oa f nour s ie *h""Na,»" A Regular Birdie Affair. 0..&t& st yote splo-tcheuithe fiav on -ou ma tee- the ùt;.-ýtedoe kthez theoa pentry-thenuiluberoi

ur la ks "n the first place," said the tall Uà e AB]( d~ *o i a e* .b t
girl, "it is an ornithological love CRjTR'X la h anttâ o ieapeUyo alTÂ for in ln 9ée mabt ôt'ý
affair."

"Aih, indee'dl" replied bier chum, ....

dauli-so? .My ULberal .Thne PaymeNt
"Wl theyh fetliedoe i out a plani tlhat I vant to explaja taoo la dotait. I want to soud youm iy eatalog of mOKkT i-irrÂnËN c l1*-t'

"O,1se.for yotar naine on a posta-end t vill give you full descriptionia of rny Cabiniet. aMd qacte pimth"a tu! fn*e-wbüe bright "Oh I» coeelo" -thc tnossessed "Then they got married for a Iark!" lunhn nuld~o lC.sabjur #r out of "Hwcee!What was the out- partUOUt for "tpplieo o* aJIM àýhe odcorne?, fee couple e of your protty chlna--with a coniplete met of Indaoomoly jaoe. an o u*tgr
Lneos"Why, flow hyfeli acue The arrangement of the CHATH&M la suoh that.you may nit st es"o whllO preparng a inesl--d bave .very introeo, a&

Lilges of i"ys they like a nd Nota stop to tako tili you're ready to put thernealupon the

-ed pro- Not Dazzled. IntlodthCATA THNCBNToto avsyuuepan
)W. No ut-~
iioes it." Electric ligFits had recently been kutrlhloopae-hzn-oeotbefy~rakt

c'wth established in the little town wherewchaeutbrbfdxithcInNconulrulnLOlihEthel lie nhte was ofke the d ka d hnyuae hn.Jaalpeu-fwvessad theiegeht adampolot-.a ourtabl0suploandapanandroayfornsela hiimpress lier little vstrfromn a Now thero arniy other apecial features of the Ce =negbrigvllg itar theimor-Hrfg CABIE tat 1 haven't roorn to tell you about hemetearn g vilg wihteiprwant to eld you mybigFree cataoue-t wnlquote'protce of this improvement. aMnd>gfvyou d leescripton-and'MI sendlt to you,
"We have 'lectric liglits in our FJEfor your naine and address on a postal

s. ~~~~churcli,' she exclairned with baastful I owntum~i 5 awr-fopride.vnttdoaawihnddrcgr

-ted the -"That's nothing," proudly retorted
seers to the littie viio,"we have acolytes a-wreuuowrnt.ad
.nd said inl Our church, and my little brother teg-aquoprnsttlnw

is one of them." ii anerad yon Jat ond ur amEgreatest _________and drOW n .otl adD T*
's Chief-Âddreu me peronally,'Ce-ChoIera morbus, crarnps, and kmn- ri Nemnî. mpéwhat- dred complaints annually make their Man eSonCadellappearaince at the saine tirne as the ManoKmcUr* U1Co.

ladies. hot weather, green' fruit, cucumbers,Dpt1
indannelons;, etc., and mnany persons are OFoccAseveddebarred from eating these tempting CaATIed at

abselias bhns ut they need flot abstain if
great a tha1ve Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dy- M n r a

ýec-1Cordial and take a few draps .111nii " It cures the cramps andafuo
eigfhi- in a rernarkabîe mariner, and Br n o

is to* check erydisturbance of UI
the '.eDvels. evr Ca ûLJlfa y

S- M ~
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Does Vour,

Dig9est Weill?
Wheâ- the food imperfectly digeeted.

thefr e benefit in not d&tived fri it 4y

Iaworulydapeto the wante of the

W"omes i8 t1 a riEand deblttd=eeg
la fr.cking, benp ndvi re

*peife~ leression aind:lengour. It takee
noUp2 doiwl edgfi to kuowî when our kas

laidig"UÈ me of-the folowing s,mp.
iuwa genrsetuy exiet, VIL: conoipation,

-uoretm~., vriai.appetite, headache,
laortbngasin the etomach, etc.

Thegret pint je tW cure it, tg get baok
Iouningh.lthapdVIgor.

B.URDOCK'
BLOOD BITTERS

lu oat~a*tIyeffotlg çreeof dyspepe!ia

w&y nipon l .the organe in'voilvein the
proceen f digestion, remioving allog nl= iteesdm.kn aythe "o" o

. . Harvey, .AmeUiaburg., Ont.,
witse'« 1 have been troubled with dys..
= p.f or sevryae and efterusn

1% ebotleof jBurdok Blood Bittersa
was uompletely eured. 1 cannot pai0
B.B.B. enough for what it bas don. rfoclr
kne. I have not had ea iga of dyqspeia

Do not accept-a. substituts for B.R.B
There in nothing "jlust as good.'>

1<

, Ail

Teediling Babies
fare -ixv(1 siifle'iig-and m iothers

t ~ icli line

V v il 14her' Trafue

"Dear heurt,, corne coser, while the
liglit

Dies slbwly la the darkening sky.
And, maarshàalled at the culi of night,

The twilight shs.des troop so!tly by.

"I would not bave you sorrow so
Because it must lie, soon or late,

That one of us ulone will -go
Prom out the light thro' Death's dark

gate.

"For life at best la ail too short
When meusured liy a love like ours,

.And death ls but an open port
To broader fielQs and fairer fiowers.

"Se whIle the twllght sadea troop
past

And niglit and darknesa come apace,
We know the dawn wIil break ut lat-

.And uiways there la light some
place."

Itemsn osInterest.

The purrot 'uappreciates music more
tha~n any other of the lower animais.

T'here are no newalioys ln Spain. Wo-
men seli newspapers la the street.

Sixty thousund elephunts are annual-
ly slaughtered la Africa to secure
Ivory.

Eggs are soid la Denmark by the
score more commonly tha by the
dozen.1

In Queea Elizabeth's time a womun
would eat a pound o! beefsteak for
breakfast.

Muny traveilers la Eastern Siberlu
carry solidified soup la amaîl leuther
receptacles

In Norwuy ho wbo cuts down a tree
must always plant tbree young trees
ha its place.

In Tokio every workmaa weurs on
bis baclç un Inscription teiiing bis trade
and bis employer,

Some of the lurgeat ocean steamers
can be converted Into armned cruisera la
thirty hours.

The boa constrictor, Buckland, the.
naturaliat, declares, tates like veai,
oniy fluer aad sweeter.

Horses, giraffes and ostriches have la
proportion te their aize larger eyes
tha any other creatures.

IntoxicatIng liquors bave been made
from the sap of the bircb, the wiiiow,
the poplar and the sycamore.

Among the Dynka of Borneo a youth
may not mnrry tÉIli e can show the
akuil o! un enemy silain la battie.

Old muids are unknown ia Turkey,
and the word "spinster" lias no equivu-
lent ln the language of the country.

Lake Morat, la Switzerlnnd, turas
red every two or three years, owing
to the presence o! a pecuilar uquatie
plant.

There are no paupers ln the Gold
Coast Coiony, and there la neither
luniltic asyium, reformntory nor poor-
bouse.

Yellow la by far the moat permanent
0f aay color la fiowers. It, la the only
one flot affected liy sulphurous acid
fumes.

It Itnly you can tell where the pens-
ant womea come from by the size of
their earringa. The southerners wear
the longeat.

The sai la China las s ricli that a
squiare mile la aaid to lie capable of-
supporting a population o! nearly four
tliousand people.

Neither la France nor la Austria are
chlldren ever permitted to ie rerelved
inro work-iîouses. Tliey are boarded
out with peasant familles.

Caterpîllars bave been found te lie
greatiy agitated by musical vibrations,
desrending fruai a tree la a shower at
the souad of a cornet.

One of the clicest delicacies la Jam-
a c iisa ige, wliite -Worm fauad la

t lia heart af theuabbiage palm. It
t;tstes, when cookcd, like almonda.

I)i:înîaî'ids, pearîs aI(lturquoise-, are
il îr,-'iîu sstorehst t mitated. Pu;lse,

iiisa1iuii~s.oui te aotier iband,
Ma ' detocted with case.

C1aîn''. iit,'prrftime,-rnking town of
Saitlit Vr'ianti'. suielîs "- pawerfully

f flo\u iiitt~bs season thiat vs
i tors î i' t i ~ iicted with a flowei'

Weil truined Spenieh womea leara to
bandle the sword from their eariiest
y;eur, and as a resuit they bavé udmir-
able figures and an easy walk.

In Norwuy they hold balla on tho ice,
and the young men and womnen have
reached a point o!falili. whetre on the
Ice tbey can go through tbe moat com-
plicated figures of the dance. 1

The newapaper files 0f tbe British
Museum bave been moved to a special
depository at Hendon,, seven miles from
London, wbere tliey- occupy six miles
and a half of shelving.

In tbe Gui! 0f Mexico, tea miles
aouthwest 0f Sabine pasa, la a calm
stretch of water two mlles long and
three-quurters of a mile wide. Tt la
kaown as tbe 011 spot, and Is always
placld.

The toiling of a bell at a fuperal la
a pureiy pagan custom. The Idea was
to drive uway evii spirits. Funerul blls
are knowa to bave been used by the
church Ia the sixth century, X. D.

Modellng la cx'umbs, whlch are soak-
ed la liquidà 0f various colorsaund are
made elastic and almoat unlireakuhle
bY a special proceas, la the curlous new
art of Suzanne Meyer, a 'rench woman.

The higheat clouda reach ten miles
above our heada. Tbey are tbe white,
feathery forma wbich we seen on a clear'
day. Although apparently motionless,
they travel from sèventy-five to ninety
miles an hour.

A. piece<of leuther. with the assist-
ance oif thp iatest machines, can lie
transformed into a pair of shoes ln
thirty-four minutes, Ia which time it
passes througilthe banda of aixty-tliree
people and through fi!teen machines.

The Engiish Duke of Rutland ha
the wails of one 0f bis castles adoraed
with thouaanIrs 0f liorseshfles, the col-
lection liaviri,& been begun centuries
ago. Among them Is a shoe given liy
Queen Elizabeth and another by Queen
Victoria.

Eighteen miles la aaid to be the long-
est distance at whlch a man's voice lias
been beard. This occurred la the
Grand Canyon of Colorado, wbere one
man shouted the name "Bob" ut one end
and was plaIniy heard at the other end,
which ha cigliteen miles away.

Remarkable goid beetles are found Ia
Centrai America. The hend and wlng
cases are briiliantiy polished with a
lustre us 0f gold itself. To sIghit and
touch they have' ail the appearance of
that metai. Oddiy enough, another
species from the anme reglon looksIlike
solld slver, freahly burnished.

Prom tIme Iimemorial the rose ha
heen regarded as an., emblem 0 f silence,
baving been dedicated by' Cupid to
lIarpocrates, the god of silen~%v Pre-.
senting or holding a rose to a 'erson
was regarded as a signal ta bold bis
tongue, and Ia roomas it was usual to
place a rose above the table to signify
that what was there spokea sbould be
kept a secret.

Artificiai sllk la mude from wood pulp
la Swedea. The imitation ha excellent,
but it la fiàund that aiany dresses made
from it have, been discarded because
the creases made ewhen the wearer sita
dowa do not corne out. Tt la acarcely
possible to diatingulali the reai from
the artificiai siik, but tlis defect bas
proveci fatal for the use as dreas pieces.

Every cnt owner now la Berlin lias
to pay a tax, wbich la equivaient to a
license, and ench cat lias to wear a
metai disk round its neck as evidence
that the tax bas been paid. Any cat
found- on the streets without this mnetal
d1sk la taken off ta the municipal
lothai chamber by the police. Thuis
metlîod lùas already coasiderably lessen-
ed the number of cats lanlBerlin. The
rEmperr-whio lias a liatred of cats ai-
malst amounting ta a mana-la Caid to
liave indîired the Berlin municipality ta
tako action.

A bridge built entirely o.aoav
sadta lie Xhe oaly one of the kiad la

in the worldl is la the State of Chianas,
Mexico. The bridge spans the Rio
Michol, and its total length, iarludiag
approaches-, exceeds 1r0 feet. whie flue
wiîlthis 15 feet. Tt is m"e(1liv hothl
teams, and pedestrians, ind, thougli
samnewlbat rude and priamitive in con-
striietion, is substautialj None of the
I<Imheî-is of the( flooring were sawed. for
in 1ihat reclua thiere ar- na saw'mills,
buit N'ere hewecd and spiit.

The m iost productive -sulpllur minela 
thî' wor'1d is la Valcasieji pari sh. in tfli

1x'traPart of Loisa afow'
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miles from the Sabine River. The sul..
phur 15,, 98.8 per cent, pure. The daily
output la from 750 to 800 tons tbrough.
out the year. The cost of production is
onih4 $2.60 a ton, while the seiling price,
is $2 8.50 per ton.

In Belgium ail cattle over ,tlirea
inonths oid are to be aeen, wearing ear-
rings. Breeders are obiiged to keeP a
record of ail cattie raised by themn, and
each aniýna1 bas a registered trade num-
ber, which la engraved on the ring
fastened to Uts ear.

The South Sea Island fisherman
throws into the water a Poison extract.
ed from a certain bark. The fish, stupe.
lied. at once corne to the surface, anid
are gathered In by hand. Their fleali
la quite as wbolesome as though they
had been netted.

.A bank note that iýassed, through
the Chicago fire la one of the curios
preserved ln the Bank èK Engiand. The
paper was consjimed, but the ashes held
togetber, and the printing la quite
legibie, and la kept under glass. The
t~ank pali'd the note.

Tbey do thIngs on a wholesaie scale
out In California. Tbe traveler down the
coast from' San Francisco to Loa
Angeles rides through 35 miles of grow-
l ng beans. A tract of 3,000 acres la
owned by one mani. A "bean ranch" may
'sound rather odd, but that le' wbat <t
amounits to.

Wbat la said to be tbe amallest book
ever printed bas Just been Pubiabed
at Padua, Itaiy, by Salmin Brotbers. It
la ten by six millimeters ln size, andconsista 0f 8o pages, eacb Page con-.taining aine Iunes of 95 to 100 lettersthat, deapite their diminutive size, are
perfectly visible. The book reproduces
a hitherto unpubilIbed letter, Gaiiiei's
to Christina of Lorena (1615).

A sIagular bIrth custom prevailing
In Yorkshire la meationed by a con-.
tributor. In Parts Of the West Ridin-,
he says, it la quite colnmon for visitora
to a bouse la which a new baby bas
appeared to carry with theni as an
offerIng to the Infant a new laid egg,
Borne sait, a Piece of bread, and ln some
cases a peny.

B3Y bis wiil, a rich land owner, named
* Bielau, who bas died la Leonnewitz,
Saxony, ]eaves a large property to the
military authorities, whch, la case of
war, la to be aoid, and two-thirds of
the moaey given to the soldiers who
capture the flrat standard from tbe en-
emy, and the third part to the fIrat
soidier who captures a gun.

Some ratber remarka4ýe fancy work
was recently exhibitpd in -1îO4çop the
work of a woman living In CapW"1Town,
South Africa. Several acreens and
somne exquisite panels Were decorated
with fiowers and figures made entirely
'of fish scalea. The scaies were thread.
ed on ailver wire and dyed just the
right tinta, and the reaulta were quite
wonderfulinl both color and generai
effect.ý

The feat Of movIng a liglithouse'
without taking it apart or dIamantiing
it In any way has recently been accom-
plished at Aahtabuia. The range liglit,
weighing 65 tons, and standing 6.5 feet.
high, waa placed on a iighter and towed
along the river, a distance of 750 feet,
and then auccesafully Placed on a new
site. It was raiaed by the use of jacks
and moved on roilers to and from the
lighter. Gliy ropea lield It In position
whiie moviag.

It wiil cost the Axnericaa goverameat
la round numbers of $300,000 juat to se-
cure thebiank paper necess9ary on which
to print the aupply 0f paper currency
for 1907. This wili prove a good in-
veatment, however. because Uncie Sam
wiii manufacture the paper Into notes
and bills with a face value of $765,000.
The biggest item In this total la the
$5 denomination, of which there will be
$184,000,000.' There will lie worth
93,000,000 $1l b!i1s and $140,000,000 of
$5 goid certificates.

The candle nut la a native' of the Pa-
cific Islands, and the name is derived
from the fact that the kernels are so
full of oh'- that, when dried, they can
be stuck on reeda and uaed as candles.
The people of IHawaii, after having
roasted the;se nuts and removed the
shlts, reduce the kernela to a paste,
whiclî, when flavored with pepper and

aitl said to lie a moat appetlzing
dish. The husk of the nut and the gumn
wllichl exuldes from the tree have medi-
chiai values, whie the burnefi ahelli s
us-ed ta make in /Indelihe nk, with

which tattooing is done.
(rta-in butterfiies have marked od1ors,

soine'good, scine had. Dr. F. A. Dixey.,
a 3ritish entomnologist, mentions a

«çhlite', huýtterllv of Eagland that lias tho
fragrant seent of lemon verbena, and

hsnotad( many species in AfrIca wittt
0d0eh ndor- as tlosp. of ulioculate. VfIni

illa alal Varions tiowers. The agreeahia0
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odora belong to maies,
to attract femnales. ThE
shared by both sexes,
repelling eneies.

Every Frenchman la 1
Of $150 on his shoulderi

S River Jordan water
reguiariy for baptismal

it las suid that a fiy n:
per second with its wl
been proved by the us
phone that you eau lie

A royal decree just
itaia king approves ti
Marcon&wirelesa telegi
from Ità'Uy to .Amerlcu.
cents a. word.

in 1885 there wcre ot
000 Jews la JerusaIem
the city they numbered
Ia ail, about 150,000 arq
In Palestine.

Among civlizeýI natib
of the men and 1 per
menl are color blind.
the only people free fi
neas.

The Russian law, wh
Jews to Ilve la the gli
not modlfied even la i
valida, who might save
change of air.

The king of Denma
valuable collection of bi.
l.ncludes specimens of
kind ln existence. The e
sidered to be worth ab

4thousand dollars.
The polisonous nicotln

removed by steeping t
solution of tannic acid.
method adopted by a G
To improve the flavor o
la then treated with
majoram.

When the war broke o
had aiready engaged tri
number of 11.0, with a
ing 400,000. These-werE
beiongin& to the ZIppin
or amaller Japaijese
panies. Since then nu
steamshlpa have been
right and moat o! the 1
the far east have seized
to weed out the older
fleets, greatly to the
their abareholders.

In SOmne parts of
formn a reguiar article
peasants eak, themn with
oftentimes been rubbE
The hygienlc effecta
good, replacing mneat to
These auts are aiso ust
It la much cheaper and i
tuste to that preaaed fr0.
emPloyed to aduterate
prisoners n certain prIsc
la cracking wanuts at
the kernels, which ae

So pecular la the fori
feet that nigbt and day
Can rua With Perfect se
inoat dangerousîy rougli
places. Promn a narrom
broaden remarkubîy tow,
wblch the great one
fromn the others as to f
a wide angle. And fror
nails that can be flxed
lîke hook. This pecula
O! the natives o! Tonqu.
for them among the Ch
Of Coa-CI....the people W:
toes.

Facte alad lt

The World's annual
India ruliber la at pr(
Pounda 0Of thîs neariy
la the United States.

eiftY..one carrier pigeo
Aatwerp recentîy for $2
ng a record price, the

Paid for one bird beiag
The German Emperor

vanta in bis emplOY thi
monarch. Altogether tliE
3.000, about two-tblrds
Womne-n

Ia the Vatican at lÈom
t'Paz in the world. it
rouan,], and lias carvlag
OccuPif<d three Neapolitu
Years.

T l1,.is a training
pliants in Api, la the
Where e lephants are
The tl'nýiling operations
encojjrazing results.

'f t'koa( at the "Sneez
Vet, atOOthsOrne c,

w<ii '"eland quickly
(r'01 ~rad or Lakî

YOî tcatch cofl5--or
an*taDr. Sboop's 1

thle '..Mpt effect Winl ce
ana Y011. Prevent
t 0* ,"Overbliloun(ti 1 Sold ln 5c. and
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edors beloflg to maies, being a charml
to attract femnales. The offensive odors,
shared by both sexes, are protectîve,
repelliflg enemies.

Every Frenchmaf lai born with a, debt
of $150 on lus stiouldere.'

SRiver Jordan water 1Ioflow Giported
regularly for baptismal purposes.

it is said that a fly makes 400 strokes
per second with its wings, and it has
been proved by the Ube 0f the micro-
phone that YOU eau hear a fly waik.

A royal decree Just signed by the
ltalian king approves the new tariff for.
Marconbwirelesa telegrams. The cost
from Ita>Y to Ainerica la flxed at 12
cents a. word.

In 1885 there were only 16,000 to 17,-
000 Jews In Jerusalem., Last year in
the city they numbered at least 41,000.
In ail, about 150,000 are actuaaly living
In Pales tine.

Among civilized nations 4 per cent.
cf the men and 1 per cent, of thue Wo-
men are color blind. The Chinese are
the only people free from color blind-
ness.

The Russian law, which compels al
Jews to live In the ghettos of cities, la
not modified even in the case of in-
valids, who might save thelr lives by a
change of air.

The king of Denmark has- a very
valuable collection of birds' eggs, WhIch
Includes specixnens of nearly every
kind in existence. The collection la con-
sldered to be worth about seventy-five
'thousand dollars.

The poisonous nicotine In tobacco la
removed by steeping the leaves in a
solution of tannic acid. This la the
method adopted by a German chemiat.
To improve the fiavor of the tobacco it
is then treated with a' decotion of
maJorain.

When the war broke out the J'aPanese.
had already engaged transports to -the
number oif 110, with a tonnage exceed-
ing 400,000. These--were mostly vessels
belonging to the &Ipiu YUSen Kaisha,
or sinafler Japaijese shipping cern-
panies. Since then numerous foreign
steamshlps have been purchased out-
right and most of the lunes trading to
the far east have seized the opportunityý
to weed out the older boats In their
fleets, greatly to the advantage oif
their sharehoîders.

In sorine parts of- France walnuts
form a regular article of diet. The
Peasants eaký themn with bread that hasoftentimes been rubbed with garlic.The hygienlc effets are considered
go0d, replacing mnent to a large extent.
These nuts are also used to make o11.
It la much cheaper and muclu similar Intaste to that pressed from olives, and laemnployed to adulterate the latter. Theprisoners In certain prisons are engaged
In cracking walnutad ckgou
the kernels, which I&an peed ut

So pecullar la the formation oif theirfeet that night and day the Tonquinese
can run with perfect security over the
lnost dangerously rough and smoothplaces. Fromn a narrow heel the feetbroaden remarkably toward the toes, ofWhich the great one Is so separatedfrom the others as to form with thema wide angle. And from the toes grownails that can be flxed In the groundlike hOOks. This -peculîarity In the feetOf the natives. of Tonquin has obtainedfor thein among the Chinese the naine

Of COa-Ci....the People with the crooked
toes.

]pacte and Plgunce.

The worId's annual production \0fIndia rubber la at present 57,000,000
Pounds. 0f this nearly haîf is used Upin the United States.

eifty-one carrier Pigeons were sold at
Antwerp Yecently for $2250, constitut-
ing a record price, the highest amount
PaÎd for one bird belng $105.

The German Emperor has more ser-
vants in his employ than any other
Inonarch. Altogether they number over3,000, about two-thirds of them being
Woimen

In the Vatican at Rome ls the largest
topaz in the world. It weighs seven
Pound.,, and bas carvings upon it that
occuPie(1 three Neapolitan lapidarles 61
Years.

Thelc,,is a training school for ele-
Phant.s in Api, in the Congo State,Wherc. , elcephants are takiîîg lessons.The tl'; ining OperationS have produced
encOlirazzing resuits.

Ifthna the "Sneeze Stage," Pre-
atOOttOme candy Tablet-t'"and quickly check an ap-

volt ( g '01d or Lagrippe. WhenYOt t catch col-or feel It coming
Ol 'nDr. Shoop's PreventIcs, andthe < 1p 'etwllcranysrrg

anoi:.: Y011-ffeot willetainîy sup
11'Overboial "Onceof reysu-tiol SOid In 5C. and 25c. boxe.

Bend usyouraddre'jAsosis 
pt3 aDay SureSk tman2 Suits $5,,, wit 15

aslutely sure; wo p.Sirs250up. Send for free samples clothsfrnish the work sud t.eb you trlee you wrk in
'bel loere you , ve. ,,d usyour Ildr 1 -- dw iSanxd New vSut tCatalog. Send to-day.spia n hé busurss f y reierw gusanstbe & clear pro.li c fr y day's srork, absolutely iture wvrite iut once. 1'ono-OtBmu ILVERWÂRE (,o0, B~ oxj . ,WLuOtsOa, ,a'r SouthcOtt Suit Co.,LnonOt
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tint em'enber

~5oit~ls~g e Ut tbat

n, to me te lter day that J

udt £ IàvôNmlut*:k. tepunch

È4rîlý PPIIk4,."What fa ' don't

àî- 'W, *asthe . p t. but

e-1t1pèigmt (gaalng at 80mo1-
1p f~th IubUn 'Zoo)-Where

linhan no imste. -mrr.

eý--porý, 'I nay, T'y, been
,9 sho~oting iiext 'weok. -Wbat

"*Oh. weU, it depeudm
â'% bi f him, 7011know."

BOY'. I bet de boas la gain'
rde typewriler.

4ý-,What akèn yeu think'

B1OY: Becauee h'. beginnlng
ýbOut ba.viato :tWp.yher a. nalary.

So thene are the, china bargaine

TonWaam, and lierre
r litîîe çLe; otblng.
AU1 right. Il take that blue

"*Bhame n u " cried the good man,
"ronr're dtunk, hait lie lime. Why den't
7011.do botter?"

"taWmt affard it." neplied Lunsxman.
It conte money te be drunk ail lhe

"«Wnat have Ye-u . te pît agahnst aur
Burts?" demauded lie combative
Icthman,

1"Wel1, wer--hd our makalds." Waa the
>ooeSman'n cautions reply.

8#e: "*What makês you think Joues
WOii't ulule 8agoed golter?"

He: "WaUl, every time he misse, lie
baill'ho merely says, "'Tut, tut."'"

One word ot well-dlrecled wit-
A. pebble-jest-ian etten bit
A. boasîtul evIl, and prevailed
Wheu many a nebler weapon tafled.

"My uephew le net content witk a
gig," says Mrs. Ramsbatham. "but l'e
Sets two herses, puts anc befare the
etier, and drives about thecocuntry ln
a tantrum."

\ Nell: "George says anceaoflie things
j tint ho admires about me is tint I'm

noe clever."
Belle: Of course, a man always can-

eiders a girl clever -who can Worm a
proposa] ouI of hlm."

"Neil Andersan met witi a painful
accident laet week, a flsi-hool< becam-
Ing entangled lnhils eye. Neil la belng
attended by Dr. PhiliMorton, wio says
hie eye will coeeout all rigit,"I' s tie
ambiguouns tatement of tihe country
ediler.

Tic Vicar's WIfe: "I'm carry .1e sec
aou're net paying Intoaur ceai club

'bile ye:i-, (ucedeneugh."
Gtuî'itugl :"\ell, m-urn, yau sec-

wVcIl, 't' 11k ile'ere. 1 Ilves rIglit
be'iud tlc ceai yard naw!"

W*ý-, î* i c.te havè i-y ewn~** 1 " 'et1irougli vaur
i liy I ke me d¶zmî-:

i VIIwWIlie. riunning ta ,tet
s - '<r c ins~'i"tlint tho. rea.sson

bt-t ai *-t. r lbreen leek!eg

c4e:* -uggins lis a remaa'kable

<ai 5: ". Why, he ntWt t uthte
telephone wit.hout niaklng penoilimarks
onth deak pad."1

e mart YoUnLÎiiow called ouft. t
fuarm6r who wam nowlng neéd lu him

11elý "eil do eI od fellow; you Uow,
Sreap lte fralta."

"MaybO YOu WUl," mud the iUrmer,.,for I'?n iwg hexnp.

*'Weil, doctor, what- do yen recox'i-

"I think you need inud baths."
"Mud ,bathe? man. ive just corne

tlSoùtb -& bitter polIticai campaigni'"

]Mot PhysIcIan: "Han ho got any
hereditarý- trouble?"

Secend Phyicien: «Yen. 1 hope to
hand bhsmucae down to my son."

The. Joke ln going the roun4s cf the
prsus an te the- boysn definition of a
detit. "It', what you've got when j'ou
heven't Sot as muchý as If 7011 hadn't
nothin'."

,.'Rm your wealth brouglit you happi-
neso?" asked the philosopher. "«Per..
haPs net," answered Mr. DIlstin Stax;
-but et han at least stood between me

mne and à lot of annoyances.",

jonnawh hnmtied hie golf-bail
for the tenth timne) te caddly: -What
ua»li Ido now?",

Vaddy.: "Give It a ovipe with the
bag.. mister."1

Mrs. Brown: "It be very kInd of you
doctor, comlng s0 far te see me bus-
bapd."l

Docter: **Net ut ail.- 1 have a patient
on the way, nmeau cmkili two birds with
Oe 1utene."1

ToMMnY: «Deses yur ma bit your
tapt under the table when yeu've had
eneugh T"

JehnnY: "No;, that', when I haven't
had enough. When I have aie sondis
for the doctor."

She: 4*Weuld you ratier walk or
ride tiere?"

Rie: "Weil, I've been eut 1 ln the
meter car se muai lately that 1 thlnk
I'd rather ride for a change."

**Have yeu neyer said anything yeu
were sorry fer?"

"Yen," aniswered Senator Serghum,
"but 'I neyer yet made the poitical
blunder et ewning up that I waar norry."1

Simpklns: "When le Your son cern-
Ing home fram callege?"

Tompkins: "In about six menths, 1
guess; lie has been gene six rnonths and
he wrltes tint he le haif-back naw."1

."Your canstituetits maust realize that
yau are werking for them."

"Yes," said Senator Sorghum; "but
a geod many et them have getten thé
Idea thnt I am emittlng the preposi-.
tien.",

Agent: "This la the automobile you
'.iant. ---Yo-u I;ever have te crawl under
It ta fix it.",

Sparker: "'Yau den't?"
Agent: «'No. If the sllghtest thing

gaca wreng with the mechanism, It in-
stantly turne bott.drn-side up."

Teacher: "Name a graup qf Islands
'n tnec cant af Scatland."

Willlie: "The Bridegroems."
Teacher: *'The Bridegraoms?"
Willie: "Weil, tic He-brides. That's

the same thing, ain't it?"

It le said that BishapC3 Whipple, af
Minnesota, belng held up by a foet-pad,
said, Indignantiy, "Sir, I am the Blshop
ai the Protestant EPiscdipal Diocese of
Minnesota!" "Yeu don't say se!" ex-
claimed the robber; "Why. that's my
church, tee!"

«'Preventics will prernptly check la
cold or thc Grippe when taken early or
at'the "sneeze stage." Preven tics cures
seated colds as well. . Preventics are

luttle candy eold cure tablets, and Dr.
Shoop, Racine, %is., will gladly mail
yen samples and a book on Celds free,
If -. eO wIll write hlm. The samples
prove thelr menit. C'heck early Colds
with Preventies and ' stop Pneumnonia.
Sald ln 5e. and 25c. boxes by druggists.

Ilow to Wash Clothes
in -Six Minutes

U» W a t sgroove, sreod *0 vtot.
"y% mpovootrmc. s m mrm Mb-.

*#aim oramliarblai. Thogre "nlim* 1o

~Ge1hsmn1 the L e *eplob.

DeI atmM-W«MW nid go 0< Galy.s o M 
vdem*aM1 ~dely, wli I7m

om*fflv laUs 1%0ok

XWbym o* u theIbmTub Ibé dgb(wfl

plec, Ibm MpuR Nie *Tub
bock frcUti'11w suda cern

bahUi reço%"~M Nd. ho
Ibm pnb Se buêtbaob e

9 lm10* om" en n

*ltOddlmofet.dl ISbotm.
M Ue bmTub hbiofethot aoSwyvtr

!enepluillo*Obmnt .TMe ualpuddls k-.

8»n0o ieTub tram further te
tkrg nbousicet bock =mmete h. 11t

gtougb bmTub. ami Nier â

* elâmaflhmllt 'urnvanhes Ib
muyen. bimoul n wL blw

AGthout ,Udmsn
clohe o aietl auhadsr wlnon ohera

kWiagowlube% tslgbtvtnebre
WUnr A=70rî* dognes mwelI.tm de

And*6la heea os

lobisionadm vaelbuul1th olei

tu~iint viii vanb own laia mineu

euuLut«t"uther edtld be wof'rU
lu MTeuri minutes, And it von'S voir the
cloum% nor break a buttca. nor lney even a
Nedot McSUeatsmunnsng Wrter cnim nthie

0 ho%.orbea t =eau..o iýuInele
tlsroug heClches tW»tek. ti hodtrI enta
$h= laI mm emiwito.

A cblld conw"sbatub ffloetdlrtyclothmi l
haitli kjime youtould doât yourmoi-wah bail

SU ser.o50Jaaedl 1 eeu

Wefl-pw MF Ibm III sent. e vk but "nos
moue 8 Waabet M VOii70% ja, fr aea Stho

w àm it oI Va Wnmbeta

Wej=à e b W@fW eui

If rou dam't ibidil de bqf ubl
bail tb beImlhuYen ManWenh b= :&MUeN

UToFIoun.If yen do't ilud mv.
thenalllhe wmeon ciothe%,moudlbockni

Ie yen donWHid it vaches clotthéss e._»' mn.
yen coeud rock a crsdl. or imna& evlng
machlne, moud it bock te um.Il it won't vmn
dirty cte. b lai_ im-t mud ià bockta m

Momember.woeilipaythbfelcht bath
ont of our ova pocketiu Ten dou't e
yon9l by ill o1h en bve.d Ia ao

andlo ai &butIL.Ims thIat a Prett
mértgWý- offrébetwu Mrangere?

Howcoul&fproM tby that effer union out
ambon ould do ail eoMitwvlt

Dan'tilavmoyve wumvah.tubony more
Don'lpaymbervomm fon eIght hourisa

woek vheu ohemaondo Ibm von tfur b~,tr. itbleu Wea OUtheol lu le!n tur boua, vllha

Thse 4 houre ao vosIm b. ibSr Ibu mens
vm 00cent. avooek loe VuberveanaWagoi

Pysy SOom tu a verniont of that 00conte out
VauhariMvbIf imodcide te ieep Il. sitar

ý& wahréUZ--hmYcu.2LIbeams ubr.
mehe b <àeî= !'9Fmbem" lusIbm vôed.»

W HRe. Bach, manager U'190
m ouge Us. Toronto. Ont.

Sealedi Stratord-,
Opened in Western Caiada.

Mooney' s p rivate cars bring Stratford te Western Canada, sud
give folk here the most deliciaus biscuits in Canada, just as thcy corne
from the avens.

These cars are buit after the smost approved type-and are so
scientifically constructed' that the temperature inside is equalized.
*This insures the biscuits being kept in faultless condition, 'winter and
summer. There is a treat in biscuits in every box of

'Mooney' s Perfection.
Cream Sodas,,
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PRJSCILL
CHANCE

I3y Louise ars

Author of -TheSaloryof,,
The Ship a9 Dreams.**

*Old Billy BIom s'a
pipe of contentaient, h
atriped stocking feet
table instead of the st
.might look out of the
baymeu trudging bor
end of the day's work:
busied herseif about th
table with preparatio
PriscilUa sat watching
dream-light in her ey
tcndemness, while her
with the unmistakabl
sweet secret strugglîng

"Ve been married
coom this May," Bill
suddenly, ar3d Prisclà
ling her mouth in sv
ber secret.

"Priscilly," went on
old Dutchman;, "you
a gaidting veddin' yit.

The young spinster
as if in sorrow, wbile
wise with his- heavy D

"Too badt-Priscilly
ývhadt de mens vas
Didn't you neffer haif
dear?"

Priscilla's secret cam
sng ber that she gurg
child; but Mrs. Billy' 1S
out al aver.

"Vail, dhot's jaost
snapped the aid lady.
na chances, eh? You
andt hundt from here
Star andt you von'l
vhadt neffer hadt no
cilly, you tell bim
yaur chances."

Priscilla. Iaaking aI
light steadily growin
IBilly's face, as it ali
ever he succeeded in
lady, laughed as she ar

"\Vell, ]et me see.
h1alf-witted san of Il
everybady knew about
H1-e tsed ta bring me
for good lucki I1e
knaw, 'S-s-s-say, Pri
ta ask, 'wh-wh-wh--v
love me?'

'B-b-b-b-because!'
nserNow, you k

I ewas an anxic

-~ m~-..

May, 1907.


